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Facta DREADNOUGHTS LAID CLOTHES ON RIVER BANK 
HOT PROMISED IN ORDER TO DECEIVE CREDITORS

Î

NESS OF RO.—MURDER 
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Frederick Cowtan, Who Sep- 

posedly Was Drowned in 
the Humber Last Year, is 
Now Living at Brampton, 
and Told The World Why 
He Deceived His Friends.

Nothing in Persistent Reports 
of $30,000,000 Contribu

tion is Borden’s Emphatic 
** Statement

«M
National Dock Strike Fails-

if

Dramatic Incident at Coroner’s Investigation, 
When Louis Crese, a Waiter, Pointed to a 

Prominent New York Gambler, and 
Later Identified Sullivan, Alleged 

“Go-between” for Police and 
Gamblers — Mayor Gay- 

nor Takes a Hand.

Another U.S. Poacher 
Caught

■.39 LONDON, July 26.-^-(Can. Press)—The attempt of 
Joseph, Havelock Wilson,, president of the International Sea- 
manrs Union, to organize a national strike of transport workers 
in support of the striking London dockmen, has failed. The 
reception of Mr. Wilson at the ports he visited in an effort to 
propagate the strike movement was so lukewarm that further 
efforts to prevail upon the men to go out will be abandoned.

It is expected that the failure of Mr. Wilson will lead to an 
arly resumption of work on the London docks.

i
i
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OTTAWA, July 26. — 

(Special.)—The department 
of tharine and fisheries has 
received a telegram that the^ 
revenue cruiser N ewington 
lias captured an American, 
fishing vessel named the 
Thelma, which was caught 
poaching.

Particulars as to tlje place 
of capture are not given. 
This makes the Newington’s 
second capture in a week, 
and the fourth vessel taken 

. into custody flying the Stars 
and Stripes by Canadian/ 
cruisers in two weeks.

LONDON, July 36.—(C.A.P.1—It has 

stated In Usually well-informed 

quarters In the past day or two that 

Hon. R. L. Borden and colleagues were 

convinced that the international situa

tion demanded instant action on the 

to recommend the contribution of six 

million pounds for the construction of 

part of the Dominion, arid are prepared 

three Dreadnoughts 

Interviewed the premier said: “You 

have my authority ter sating the re
ports are absolutely tncorect."

After many of hie relatives and 
friends had mourned him as drowsed 
in the Humber River, in August last, 
and the police and Malt AckroyB had 
dragged the river for seven days to 
recover hla body. Truest Frederic!, 
Cowtan, a former resident of Went 
Toronto, has at last turned up alive 
with hie family in Brampton, Ont.

On Aug. 10, 1911, three young men 
who were walking along the western 
bank of the Humber River, on tne right 
fork, near the, old mill, found a light 
suit of clothing. Nearby were several 
Insurance books,z and a few other 
trifles. One of the books contained the 
name of Cowtan.

Enquiry at Cowtan’s home on Delta- 
street, Ward Seven, elicited the fact 
from his wife that he bad left that 
morning shortly after 7 o’clock to take 
his customary morning swhn.

County Constables -Umpson and Bol
ton Immediately went to the spot and 
dragging ’ operations wcer commenced , 
at an early hour the following morn
ing.

Lturday .18
QUARE been

tglish made ’ 
y-four rugs 
end to turn 
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NEW YORK. July 36.—(Can. Press.)

—Testimony that “Brldgle * Webber, 
in whose gambling house the murder 
gang, which killed- Herman Rosenthal 
is said to haw congregated for the 
assassination, and Jack Sullivan, alleg
ed go-between for certain of the-police 

I arid gamblers, were In front of the Ho
tel Métropole at the time Rosenthal, p^e and put his hand to his hat. As j 

[ wajg „jain, was given In coroner’s court he did this the men scattered to-the
A man came from the hotel

standing there, and in the car were a 
chauffeur and one other man. Four 
men stood near the "murder car."

■ 1 EIGHT DETROIT ALDERMEN 
ARE ARRESTED ON CHARGE 

OF TAKING BRIBE MONEY
"They said to me," declared the wit

ness, “ ’What jdo you want here V I 
did not answer them and they said: 
•Go away and mind your own busi
ness!’ A man came from the Metro-

: 9.95M
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Secretary of Civic Committees Alleged to Have Shared 
In Graft Conspiracy in Deal W ith Wabash Rail

road—Case Worked up By Burns 
Detectives—Confessions Made

Following these state- street.
behind the man who gave the signal,

this afternoon, 
ments Sullivan, who has been held as 
a material witness, was rearrested on 
a charge of homicide, and Webber was 
held without ball for the coroner’s In
quest on Aug. 15.

Louis Crese. a waiter, testified at 
the coroner’s hearing that hé saw the 

Two" men aat in the

=

RECIPROCITY IS REPEALED 
DUTY ON PAPER $2 TON

and then the four men In the street 
started shooting."

“Did you see anyone there whom you 
in the courtroom?11’ asked Dis-I now see 

trlct Attorney Whitman.
Pointed to Webber.

DETROIT, Mich., July 26.—(Can. g&ld to have accepted $500; Aid. Mar- 
Press.)—Eight aldermen and the sec- tin J. Ostrowskl, alleged to have re- 
retary of the common council commit- celved $200; Aid. Patrick O’Brien, con- 
tees were placed unde arrest this at- eptracy; Aid. Louis Toss, said to have 
temoon on charges ofaccepting bribes
and conspiracy to accept a bribe tor jast three being charged with accepting 
their votes and Influence in the passing jiOO each .
of a measure affecting city property Said to Have Confessed.

WVSHENGTON, July 36. - (Can. on paper is as follows: , recently transferred to the V. iAtiy politics as^Homfe Tom." When
„ to-nlaht. by a vote “That from and after -the passage of Kal,oad- At lea8t slx <,ther arreets ot arrested this afternoon It Is said he

of6” to 18, passed the house excise this act the duty on chemical wood aldermen ^contosstom1" Schî'ener, who*it ifrialm-

tax bill which would extend the cor- putp shall be, one-twelfth- qt one cent aud n 18 eg ed by the authorities, engineered the

-* er m-. *r .15 £
partnerships on Incomes in excess of and one-eighth of one cent„$er pound _ ,CComnlished under the per- I officers claim that he went -to the office

If bleached, and the duty on printing “ nf with "the detectives who were acting
, | ._______.. s . . wx sonal supervision oi Detect!x e v\ imam ^ ^ »er- the guise of Wabsush Railroad

The bill as passed included a pfovls- paper ae described in paragraph ^4 ^ Burns. i o fir Ms, to get bis money and dlscov-
ion for the repeal of the Canadian ofthe act. approved August 6. 1909 (tne ■ " _ . arrested i tr : the officers who had Just arrest-
D A(vt ftnd - substitution of Pay ne-Aldrich tariff law), shaU be one- , The officiaie alree^> a , " rd (vlinnan. t Is said he also made a
Reciprocity Act, and a substitution ox v Thomas Glizman, president of the slalement to the officers.
a $2-Per-ton rate on print paper. Ben- tenth of one cent ̂ f council, who 16 alleged to have re- The detectives daim that they have

de-, at not above three cents .per pound, two- ■ ■ . caught their men not only with mark-
tenths of one cent per pound If valued cehed *1W0’ E' R' X11-67' 3r" *®c ed money, but by telephonic testimony 

fK_„ t -bove five etarv Of the council committees and and phonographic records,above three cents £nd ^riboveflve e6^rÿ-<>r the American League Thi invitation which culminated in 
cents per pound, aid Y 1-2 per cent, ad n _lth the arrests to-day has been going onIsove flv cents per ot Municipalities, who U charged with Feebruary, when rumors of graft

Jspve live cents p-r mmsplracy to bribe and agreeing to the councilmanic lx>dy began to as- 
to accept $660; Aid. Joseph L. Tbelson. rime serious proportion^

tMits, finest 
lick edges, 
% Satur-

assassination. . .
"murder car," while four others who 
stood nearby, shot Rosenthal. Crese 
identified Webber as one he had" re
cognized on the scene and pointed out 
Sullivan as having been there lmme-

It Vas a dramatic momént. Scarcely 
a s*ound was audible as Crese rose from 
his chair and surveyed the faces be
fore him. Then he raised his hand and

pointing to

Searched Four Days.
Mate Ackroyd was notified, and with 

the police boat spent four days In* ^ 

vain attempt to locate the body. It1, 
waa " then decided that Cowtan, who 
had been in the habit of diving from 
a log, must have struck a log and the 
searchers came to the conclueiox that 
the remains were pinned down, to the

United State. Senate , Vote. 37 to 26 for Complete Re
scinding of Act After Hard Battle Over Print 

Paper Clause—Tax on Income. Above $5000.

1.50
lids, extra 
for small 

iy.. .39

his index finger 
“Brldgle” Webber.

The witness said he had been afraid

was

d lately after the shooting.
John Reisler, known in thf tenderloin 

as "John the Barber,” testified that 
he had seen Webber near (the Metro- 
pole after the shooting, : and that 
“Brldgey” waa running.

Gaynôr Defends Becker.
Mayor. Gay nor took a decided stand 

to-day in the turmoil. He wrote to Po
lice Commissioner Waldo, directing that

Police Lieut. Becker, pharged 
cnthal with being In)league with the 

gamblers, shall not be suspended or 
trial without evidence to justt-

He admittedto tell all this before, 
that toe had run toward “Shanley's” 
after the murder, meeting a policeman 
going toward the scene of the assas
sination. Webber, he said, was run
ning on the opposite side of the street.

"I started running after the shoot- 
"The shots did not

!Is i river bed. \ '
The use of dynamite waa considered, 

but discarded as useless, owta gto the 
many holes in the river bed at tfcsti

poration tax
soft col- 

;veral dif- 
dd lots to 
lot, 14 to 

Satur-

i
$5000.

spot. ,
The city men then gave up the work. 

County Constable George Slmpeon, 
however, stiH fished about in the holes 
la the river, In the vicinity of the log 
from which Cowtan was In the nanti 
of diving. In the end he, too, gave 
up tiie search.

ing,” said Crese. 
come one, two, three; but nearly to
gether. Webber, as be was running, 

man as he passed. It

by Ros-
1\.69 spoke to some

was nearly as light as day and I saw a tor Borah’s Income tax bill was 
feated.

e e e

shionab^le 
Let is they 
ier.t The 
stly $1.25 
Saturday 

II sizes in 
1.50 and 

.89

put on
fy Ills conviction and dismissal. “On 
i ho other charge” that Becker insttgat-

him plainly.”
“Newsboy King" Involved.

It* was immediately afterward that 
John A. Reich, known as “Jack Sul- 

the* newsdeslef; * known as

ÎThe excise measure would levy upon 
firms or oo-partnership*all persons. . jp „ SJ . ,

an annual tax equal to one per cent, valorem if valued
of nfet income in excess of $6060. pound."

Senator Cummins’ permanent tariff Want.* Free Paper. e
board amWknent, which, was carried The portion of the reciprocity law 

the wool fight and now in effect which admit* paper free
from Canadian provinces which do not ,

Been on a Car.< d the mu: der of Rosenthal, the mayor 
said : "This Is possible, but, so far 

- ;h jro is no evidence td support the 
'charge." f:

Lieut. Costlgan. in the presence of

- Mr. Rose, A neighbor of Cowlaa'A 
came forward and atated that be bad 
Seeh Cowtan on a Dunda*.street ear 
at 8.30 on the afternoon of the day 
on which he had disappeared. He de
scribed Cowtan ae wearing a dark 
suit. The police questioned Mrs. Cow- 
tan, but she was on the verge of a 
nervous breakdown, as there were lev
ers! email children, and the family 
waa in rather straightened clrcwm-

11 van.
"Kiri* of" the Newsboys." became tur- 
the Involved In the case. “Sullivan 
rode in Lieut. Chafe Becker s automo
bile with that'officer a few hours be
fore the murder and got out ot the car 

and 42nd-st., in the 
of "Bridgie" Web-'

JMLUILLliT ILL-RED LINE IS > \
otc© yesterday in
then lost in the final upheaval when 
the LaFollette bill passed, was attach- discriminate against the United States 
ed to the excise bill by a vote ot *8 to was defended by Senators "Williams,

' Bacon, -Smith of Georgia and other
Fight Over Reciprocity. Democrats. They declared the free

The chief fight, aside from that cen- Paper provision-of the reciprocity law 
tring about Senator Borah’s income tax should be allowed to remain .in -effect 
measure, came upon the Canadian reel- and-said under such an arrangement 
procity amendment offered by Senator they would toe glad to support a repeal 
Gemma of North Dakota. The amend- of the .balance of the law. 

ment adopted by the seriate, 37 to 2S, Senator Bacon finally offered an 
provides for the complete repeal of the amendment to repeal all of the reel- 
reciprocity law and for the establish- procity law except the tree paper sec* 
ment of a rate of $2 per ton oh print trim. It was defeated, 87 to 27, Bristow, 
.paper imported from Canada, In place Clapp, Poindexter and Works being the, 
of the present duty of $3.75. The text only Progressives who voted fof it The

tariff Gronna amendment was then adopted.

j I Commissioner Waldo, publicly denied 
U that lie had made statements to the

grand jury tha t gamblers could not re
main open without police protection.

Patrolnian William E.; File, who was 
In the Métropole at tljie time of the 
.murder, was served with charges pre
ferred against him by Chief Inspector 

The complaint says

DIED SUDDENLY UHGEDONBOHDEKat ^xth-avenue 
immediate vicinity 
her’» place, 

rése

29.

ian asked to go thru the court 
recognized any 

were at the scene of

$ Cr was
Z 7. 2 . *room and . see It he 

more men who 
the murder. The witness, in company 

detective, scrutinized all the

carefully 
ice. 8at- 
provlde »

stances..
Cowtan’s name went down In tbs 

civic books as one ofthose drowns* In
Influential Deputation Assured 
That Question is Receiving 

. ^ Utmost Consid- 
eràtionf

-
Well-Known Former Toronto 

Business Man Passed Away 
Yesterday at Grimsby 

Farm. ~

Schmittbèrger.
that File failed. to take proper action 

, at the time In causing the apprehen
sion of the murderers, and also failed 
to report to his superiors any informa

tion of value. „
Saw Rosenthal Slain.

At the coroner’s hearing to-day,
Louis Crese gave the first testimony @ ^ hOTnlelde,

SS^rariSTÆ^ Z er left ^Hee headquariers .te

«,■ o. ,h^„«.« ,»ow.... i.nrn11 p nr in onitiir nruiMnjob and happened along by the Metro- h,m untn 10 o'clock to-morrow morn- ULUII U I IL I |U HI lllll F Hr H I 111 I I
pole just before the assassination. lng, when he will be taken back to F J 11II .1 I II 111 - till 11111 IILIIIIILI
There was a large gray automobile headquarters.___________________ _______ _ I A-l I ll-W UIL lit IIUIIIL. UUI1IIIW

REIN IRCECT MINISTERS IRE SliTJE FIT" JUOGEJOHET? 
IS HPPRINTED BE FRDM TRIP

•with a
faces, but shook his head until" hei 

to "Jack Sullivan.” After a care-

tbe Humber, whose body had not been 
recovered.

Some time later two residents *C 
Durie-street were going to work, at 
an early hour in the morning, when 
they noticed a man walking toward* 

-Word was received in the city 'ast1 LONDON, July 27.—(C.A.P.)—Hon. R. them who answered the description of
night-of the sudden death from heart u Borden and colleagues received an the supposedly drowned . man. When

'failure of John Langworthy Willmot, influential deputation yesterday on spoken to the man did not answer to
who for many years was a well-known the question of an all red rod to from the name of Cowtan.
and highly respeced business man in Great Britain to panada and from yôlng’womarf'waa visiting

Toronto ,and who, some two years ago, Canada to Australasia. The deputation coWtan‘ home one evening ah* was 
removed from the city to take up fruit Included Lords Weardale and Moneys, sl.artl6<i by hearing the noise of a fall 
farming at Grimsby. sir Thos. Troubridge, C. N. Armstrong, in the cedar. When asked for on ex

ile was born -at St Heliet's. New gjr Jag Mlne, New Zealand, and .re- planatlon Mrs. Cowtan stated that 
Jersey, id 1869, and came to Toronto présenta lives of shipping and trans- j there were rats in the house, and It 
with his father, the late Edward Wilt- rt interests. | prbably was caused by the animale
mot, when In his third yvir. settling P Hon. Mr. Borden assured the ^epu- ^cking over some ^efe It devo^p- 
!n the then Village of YortoviUe. Ha tation that the question was receiving ed later, however, that the nolee wae 
lived practically all his life in the city. the utmost consideration by the gov- made by Cowtan, who had gono nto 

completing his educatloq^hex enter- ernment, and would be glad, to receive . the cellar when the door bell rang 
ed business with hla father until the further suggestions on their return. J .During the next 
latter retired about 1875, since : which Particular mention was1 made also ollnds on_the Cowtan house^ 
time he continued the busine:® hlmscif of the immense advantages of arming down. This gav® J'8® 
u-til two" years ago, when he purchased merchants and other ships on the At- in the minds of the neighbors that. aA 
a fruit farm at Grimsby. - 1 antic and Pacific. w88 J1 Z

IzB QiiiiucrOni rePules
Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
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ful Inspection of Sullivan, he declared 
that the newsdealer, 'had been at tire 
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Doughty Champion of St. 
John’s College Said to 

Have Been to 
Vatican.

Board of Health of London, 
Ont., Condemns Campaign 

as Exposing Children 
to Disease.

On
;h fancy

p lined;

patch
*65 Hon. W. H. Hearst and Hon. Dr. 

Reaume Return From Tour 
of Inspection of Northern 

Ontario.

F. E. Belfry Chosen by Board 
of Education at an Initial 

r Salary of 
$3000.

i
1

i firbtEj i}XL, July 26.—(Special.)—MONLONDON, Ont,July 26.—(Can. Press.)
—Members of the board of health aro i The Monnior College people are ctrcu-
much opposed to the proposed “swat- latlng a petition to the Pope setting

ca-nnalgn for this city, and forth that as civil complications willthe-fly campa gn for this city, an i not p.rmlt th6 coliege going any place
the question will be discussed at the except xben|ilei a suburb of St. Joan's,

and that any Interruption of the stud
ies will greatly damage the course, his 
holiness is requested to Intervene.

It now transpires that before Judge 
Monefemiade his address at St. John's 
he hadTpaid a secret visit to Rome and 
had it out with Cardinal Merry del Vat. 

j , I In March, so the story goes, judge
"The Idea is absurd," he said. ’ Even i Monet tolrt his family that he was go

lf a million flies are killed ijhat will ing to .Vancouver, but he railed for
t of three flies In a Rome instead, the only man in the se-oniy be the issue ot three fries m a ^ bejng M’ay0]f Qesrvaise. who pre-

year and to do this children will hauqt slded at the gt- jbhn'a demonstration. , | t2r-,Lv;|1» to Take HvdtO 
swill barrels, manure plies, arid refuse What transpired between the judge i DrOVR. _____ *
heaps where they will be in more da.v and^the^apal ^rlme minister no-one . • BROCKVILLE, July 2Ô. I
ger from germs than the whole cit. jUdge taking such an advanced position j _____(Special.)—At a special !

surances were given by the ministers would be from files,, after seeing the Vatican people makes , ,. _ . . . ., • :
and from points on the.T. & N. O. "We recognize "th> menace to the the situation very interesting. j meeting held this alt rno , ;

At the meetings with the settlers, as- publlc health that/the fly Is, but in- ACCIDENTAL DEATH. I . e, t^wn councl J
that requests from North Ontario were stead of sending children into all kinds ---------- ( j ized the mayor and Clerk to
receiving prompt and sympathetic at- 10j danger In trying to kill them for Dominie Maffia came to tats death | : sign a contract With j-he 
tentlon by the government, and that remuneration we snonldl issrii bulle- accidentally when the hand ^r on 1 Ontario Hydro - Electric 
every effort would he made to aid the ^s Jufy Commission-for, the trans-

development of the north country. touched from flies and that would do freight train. The C.P.R- should take mission of cheap power to

"K •l^AiTiSSS’i ». 1 bwcwiu. it w*ve=t«i
LONDON. July 26.—The Duc de board of health, could not say that he . ,-ars would not lie traveling tm tne Une that the J)OWCT Will DC read} 

'«f- a French ’ ! for delivery ÿr.by the first

fell! down the elevator shaft in a home * f dangers from dlsehse lurk, j by Coroner Dr. W. A. Young's jury j; of the ACW «ear. > -
he was visiting and died from his in- \ cannot see where much benefit at the morgue. Maffls was killed near jj
juries a few hours later. can be derived from K, he said. Streetsvllle. - - '— - -

a . i! Mrs.
and Ro y and Fred at home.

willmott was a member of Ash- ]
lling. The 
irge sizes, 
These re- STOLE LUMBERlar Lodge, A. F. and A. M . and during 

his long residence In Toronto w-as a 
prominent member of the B'ocr Street 

■ Bavttsi Church, where he was coneplc-, 
uous in Sunday school activit e:. In 
in,lilies he was a Conservative.

Wlr Willmot had been In the best of 
health and the end came shortly after 

o’clock last even 1 rig with start
ling suddenness, 
ments have yet been made.

x.
SPECIAL SALE OF MEN’S HATS.Ï*.- 5.59

• 5-22••• 439
... 3.39

1.29
3.29

F. e' Belfry is th? choice of the board | Hon.' W. H. Hearst and Hon. Dr. 

of élu arien for the. position of archl- Reaume have returned from their tour 

tea to i'.'Xrintend Uje designing of of inspection .In North Ontario. They
•u ldlng.-, for Toronto |schools. Meet- went M far as twenty miles west, of ljC£n taken Up-without consuàlng the
as in the city hall iyest^day. the Hearst> on y,e Grand Trunk Pacific board.

next meeting of the board.
One member called at tile health in

spector’s office to-day1 to leara where 
the idea originated, and why it had

, ;Martin Qyrada. Brother of Mike 
Gyratia, Who Was Murdered 

at Humber, Arrested ’ 
With Companion.

v <

seven
No funeral arrange-5-ply, dur: 

size. Sat-

bbsi'd unanimously approved the re- 
ctriir en dation of the property commit- i
:6e *r;d ratified the i: immediate ap- , a bânqüet, Impromptu meetings were

The com- held at Cobalt and various other cen-

Hue.' At Cochrane they were tendered The Dlneen Com- 
! pany Is looking for 
; a day in Men s 
! Hats. The fact that

----------------- ' price* in straws and
Martin Gyrada and John Gommaulll, Panamas in many 

1 two Swansea Poles, wars arresied superb lines have 
shortly after eleven o’clock last n.ght been more than cut In two should hell 
by County Constable G.o.-ge S mpson, them to make a record In sale», Bps. 
»<a'sted bv Dis rlct County Cor.s able rial attention is directed to the etorit 
Denn's For s me time the D.minion of Panama* which are positively being 
Sewer P'p» Company has teen m.siing sold at less than cost price because ol 
lumber from the yards. County Coo- the size of the stock caused by the late 
stable Simpson has been on the watch arrival of some two hundred dozen Iasi 
and last night his vig 1 was rewarded. Tuesday. The "Panama" is good tot 

i The two Poles started away with i at least five years’ wear if prepwrq 
quantity of lumber but were caught by looked after and it i* always bound U 
t ie police. They were taken to No. 6 be stylish because it is the ideal waa 

, station and locked up. mer headgear. The Dineen Compaaj
Martin Gyrada was the star witness Is selling Panama hate as low as 83.15; 

at tlio Inquest into the murder of r.ls other high-class hats at even great»i 
brother. Mike, at the Humber Poi'sh reductions. Straw sailors for $1.00 eaC'x 
colony rome weeks ago. It was mostly regular $2 _and $2.50. The Dlneen Store 

ft on his evidence that Xripoli was blamed 140 Yonge-street. will be open until tes
o'clock Saturday n'ght. ..........

-

Mini ment ' of Mr. Celfry. 
mlttee reported that 'sixteen eppllca- ! tye8> 
ions had been received for the posi-

6c FOR A

Is lined, 2 
;the baee-
.... .25
$2,00 per1 

Irday you
U... .96

\ ’
Roadmaking is progressing actively 

Mi. Belfry will/receive a salary.1 south from tbe transcontinental line,V.OR.
of $3XMj a year, subject to increase.

Trustee Lewis moved that the fi
nance committee be authorized to ex
pend the necessary ainrount of money 

ys> carry out the arrangements for the 
leaching of swimmirjg to children as 
outlined by Mr. Smith of the play
grounds a&ociatton. The motion was 
carried.

:

rA

% !
.10

1‘rriee,
Rears.
tiey’s, '

'
I

.25
.25s. A notice of motion waa filed recoin- 

mending that Williatn Mann and Ro- 

e-t Mcl^ren be paid $900 per year' in
future. The. men arc carpenters and 
have bc£n receiving $550
wliich

• •$»
oco- 

a 30c
ted", ’ 6

:• l j i1
. 3* if for the crime.per .year, 

is below the union standard. I
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THE TORONTO WORLD

i
^**6****t*»e****«*«**s*â*;. A

! Today's Entries | iRTàimm mwMjSl

S®' MAHER’S *tf-
Jewçlof Am,.v....io2 Sé.ndvAle ,.....,.102 flg
Continental..........102 T. Widow Moon. 102 B /!§■■ ■■■pa

«S&gtiS SBtoesdS S UADOE CVf1

fife S i*VlUJLt |JAV
O'Connor...................... 13T Luckola .........145 M
Mystlo Light........ 148 Qun Cotton ........Us V
Ringmaster,................. H8 High Bridge ...162 |ü

At KÎnn Edward THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds al
„„„ At Km° Eewer0' and up, conditions, #00 added, sii tm- ' FKING EDWARD RACE TRACK, Mont- longs : • i B

real, July 26.—Official entries for Satur- Silicic........ .................. *102 Veneta Strome «106 B
DETROIT. July 26.—Nothing sensation- <>a£,±12*t da*2 : Black Chief.......... --.10S Sherwood ............Ids1

al developed this afternoon during thy ^CB-Twe-,ear-olds, five far-| Sea Cliff....................108 Iv.bel

- final day's racing of the Grand Circuit Woola Maaon........ 104 Don't Forget ....110 Rosseaux".".".".'.*.'.".*.".".‘u6 BUly Vand'veerU5
, meet. Two of the events on the card L- ■ •   *H2 St. Avano  112 Vreeland

were won In h ÜV ™U6 Hbeeleres ....... U5 FOURTH RACE-Dominlon Handicap,
, were won in straight heats, while on» SECOND RACE-Three-year-olds, sell- #000 guaranteed, three-year-olds and up,
egtra heat was required to decide each r £nr,ow U =. . v ,A1 «4 miles : —
of the Other two. The 2.09 pace, last oh jÜdgl'snookV.TM Bu^hom..................S8
the program, furnished the best sport ^e African................1» Myrtle Marion ..10» GranHe!?.'.V."V.V.'."..114 Countless

I Of the day. In the first heat George i GSW........ .........]?? Planutess ........ ,.109 Superstition.;.............114 The Manager ..
Pehntl ‘*d. ar°Und t0 the dlstance stand, ! THIRD"' RACE-Three-year-olds. five HaftOlSi ...............U° Star Char£er Z"U9
when Babe, coining with a rush, passed furlongs : ■ ÎT ..im- - c-u___
h.m In the last few yards and won by > j Grace Me.. :....*96 Gard, of Roses..l01 FIFTH RACB-Thre^year-oI^'and up
safe margin. Moily Darling. Walter J. ! CarrUsIma.. ....109 Susan   10» handled ItoS added ^x furlonle
and Forest Prince were noses apart, a ! Chess.................. ,....109 Hay market .....111 Km #5 C„v Ud
length back of the leaders. Babe led in Tee May.................ice McAndrewe  112 Hamilton”.................W C y
the second heat until Molly Darling g°ronl....................,.m Doll Boy ..............U1 Altarnaha...........
caught lier a hundred yard» from the! Kaufman.. .........m HelenBartê* '‘
end and beat her a half length at the I T F'OURTH RACE—Handicap, 11-16 miles : trine Commoner 114 leJiore 115
wire. The next time out Babe shot out Ji-Marchmont......l02 Montclair .............. 106 mxT^^Âcpi^Semnc thre'e-vear^olds

| of the bunch half way down the stretch ChHton Squaw......10» Otllo ..................110 and^ tsS add^ ls"»'miles

In the first he&t of the 2.18 pace. Our « .̂........... *1^2 Veno Von .......112 rrvf\th RACE—Sell!ne three-year-
, Colonel went out in.front and was never ' Q*nda..................••••412 Cousin Peter ...115 0i^a an(î UD ignQ added iT-te miles *

Mh* r‘pf waVwe,n bunched f*”a^nd""'-............nt”?1Sk^e,lla "‘ÎH Com. Touch!-..................... 9* Col. Ashmeade.106
next6 three^wUh1 e^Are^r^ ! Sabbath!:::::^ Sîppewayan".'.'^ .........................£ “nck

and UP’ spt!lbound::::;::'-"112 .̂.........*........ m

' $£hl_n,«,Gold Doll»r broke badly at Chilton Trance.........102 Olft ——**î?î •Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed.
! Inîi ^Jfd*K14? nearly to the far turn jncis on ••*• ••••*<" ^badwick..1L Weath«- cloudy; track fast
and was far back of the distance flak ▼ ^?\*“*-***^****tv. Starboard 16 • - - ...
Summary: ' Lady Orlmar........114 Joe Galtens .....115 irrnn MUCH BABBLE GUSH "

Gilplan.................... ....us Fundamental ...115 “TOO MUCH babble uuati.
Smirk..................... .....113

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, one mile :

! Lye............;T7.....................  99 Tender .10»
' Dolly Bultman...;..110 Cuttyhunlc  Ill

D. Bridgewater........ 112 Golconds  .111 sayw:
I Wilfred Gerdes......114 Naughty Lad ..114 j "There la too much babble gush over
: Sir Edward...., .115 Von Lea   1161 action of Canadian ministers,to be help

ful to them or agreeable to Canadian 
people.'*

I ■t

|Thc World's Selections!
w^r«m«4

FIRS TRACE^he EWklow Moon, Cock 

°' the Wklk, Sapdvale’,
SECOND RACE—Ringmaster, 

ton, Luckola.
THIRD RACE—Ivabel. SeacUffe, Vene

ta Strome.
FOpRTH RACE—The Manager, Plate 

Glass, Schorr entry.
FIFTH RACE—Lahore. King Common

er, Helen Barbee.
SIXTH RACE—Sand Hill. Reybourn. 

Falcada.
SEVENTH RACE—Volthorpe, Oxana. 

Busy.

i -IL

II Gigantic 
Midsummer

.. __ .. . ; ■ X •

Clearing Sale

FHEE-FOfHtLN :

Gun Cot-.

if i- I v:
*: i* ; I

II Closing Day of Grand Circuit 

at Detroit — Only One 
Extra Heat 

Required.

. !

j

^Canada's
Leaifing 2

I ! 16 to 28
HAYDEN
STREET
Toronto

■V
in e; ÏHorse {.<. ?1116

MarketV
tv'

Suits to Order ai 
Prices That Arc 

Startling!

ni 11
M

110

A,114
1.116 m 300 HORSES

X BY AUCTION
b NEXT WEEK

126
liti

• I i i
P3, j , ip I Ihi

96 Springboard ....100 
........105.....102 Cowl .......... ..

....199 Perthshire .1% 113

1 mV\ï Ï)

I
I

115 #1

8 MONDAY JULY 29th 
at 11 a.m.

AUG. 1st K
HPÜM|MWP|pPI , . _. --------------- al 11 Cm. it
i 175 HORSES f 125!HORSES

: THÜR00AY>v

'll Here goes a midsummer saTe tha 
for value-giving is Without preceden 
in Canada ! We’ve made cuts ir 
prices before, but never has the knife 
gone in so deep as now !

m
; 11 

> T Sf -

II Si ;l || -, '

' I11 ■

J'
181 è|«B«I:

2 sers" 7rh,ch w,n be a full carload of the finest of heavy 
58 draughts, young and sound, and In beautiful condition, and 
fi weighing from 1,800 to 1,700 lbs. |ach. All other classes of

* Æ” isesf"'"1 *|3°'*“!" * -w.

1 „2-18 trot purse *1000. 3 In 5:
Zarrlne, b.m„ by Silent Brook

! fMacey) ........ .....................  ;
?.°h“ w- Davie, br.s. (McDonald)"
V ctqr star, b.g. (Valentine) -1..
Alta Coast, b.m. (Dempsey) ....
Amy, b.m. (Cox) .....................
Celestinq, b.m. (McMahon) „i..
Queen Lake, bxn. (Murphy) ...
Mae Caasidy, b.m. (Shank) ....
Annie Kohl, b.m. (Carpenter) .. 

i R®*en*> ch.g. (John Benyon) ...
; J me 2.10(4, 2,1214. 2.1114.
I Pace, purse MOO©, 3 In 6:
Clara Paul. b.m.. by McAdams

i (Pennock) ........................................... 4 111
2" Colonel. b.h. (Jonee) .............. 1 • 2 5
Pat Hal, ch.g. (J. Benyon) .......... 2 2 3 4
The Assessor, b.g. (Geers) ..I... 7 3 4 2
Rivard, eh-g. (Allen) .....................  2 5 6 7
Cubanola, ch.m. (Cunningham). 6 4 6 3
Byrtle Baron, b.m. (Cox) .............. 6„ 8 7 6

j M—^8ai\ King, b.h. (Teachut). 8 7 8 8
; Time 2.1114. 2.1014. 2.10Ü. 2.1014.
I „^7ee-,or-a11 trot, purse $:600. 2 In 8: 
Bi’Jy Burk, br.s., by Silent 'Brook

(McDonald) ..................................
Don Labor, b.g. (Hodson) .......................
Grace, ch.m. (McDevitt) .............J.....................
Brsce Girdle, b.m. (McMahon)
Gold Dollar, ch.g. (Macey)

Time 2.0564. 2.0614.
2.09 pace, purse M000. 2 In 8:

Babe, br.g., by
(Jamison) .......... ................. .

I Motile Darling, b.m, (Dean) ....
George Penn, b.g. (Valentine) .
Mark Night, blk-m. (McMahon)
Early Thacker, b.g. (Geers) ....
Walter J., b.c (Parker) ........T...„ 4

1 Forest Prince, ».f. (Cox) .................. s
Fanny Stanton, b.m. (Dodge) .... 10
Maud G., b.m. (Shively) ........1......... 9

b.g (Ray) ........................... ......... 8 20 dr
Time 2.0614. 2.0614. 2.0614.

I ILONDON, July 26.—In urging “ju
dicious reticence” concerning naval - 
affairs. The PaU Mall Gazette to-night’

1 1 to
4 2
6 6
3 4• > 8 3
7 5X ,

1 . 6 7 
2 dr.h !■liih-l î

ill ■
•Apprentice allowance 8 lbs. claimed.

Suit to 
Order

. ■ die.I dis.5g

lt11 ? %

mi; Irai ■
I#

MR. O. A. SWIFT, City, is SEVERÀL SETS of new 
consigning to us his BROWN , .■ PONY MARE, 6 years old, ®ecdnd-habd harness,-

j 1214 hands high, sound, and w111 be Çffered for unie- ;
■ well broken to harness, and served sale on Monday -* 
■ . city-broken, quiet and reliable, negt. .These are all in - 
B AJso her 4-wheeled pony boggy good condition, and offer- •

g gWMswsr wwryg)
The lot is to be sold without class harness at a rea- 

H the slightest reserve. son^ble figure.
S EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY We also »seH 

her of serviceably sound workers and drivers 
|P to us by city people who Save no further use for them" ■ 

and harness and rigs of every description. ew ;:

ALL HORSES sold with a lYONGE. Dupont^ A van.» ‘i 
warranty are returnable by Road, Bolt Llqe or Cb^h ' 
noon the day following day cars wlliWfe yonWWthlS1^ 
of sale If not as represented, half a blbck of our ^ieï

v: -,

) i
^ .

1-

4 AIl r iir CORNER
S1MCOE

AND
NELSON
STREETS
TORONTO

.*■ . BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

i 1
2fj
3: iO m

Ï- .. dis.
a n

? consiAtlantic KingM !

gESTABLISHED OVER 90 YEARS
THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE -

.e
id. bl 1

f!

<-.-3 -

• le.Tv**
) ;*s-i .k>'^^TwÊÊÊÊ is>ay GBO. JACKSON,

* Auctioneer. ^
r. ï d£. s3*■/ ! : /a

Proprietor.WWARDS OFofSecond Day at Llstewel.
LISTOWEL, Ont. July 26.—The second 

day of Llstowel races furnished good 
sport for the crowd la attendance—fas 
and exciting races In each eveint. One of 

; the features of the day was the exhibition * 
S?ile,-paCe<1 by the famous grey ghost, ’ 
The Eel (2.0214), making the mile In 2.11.1 
This closes another successful meeting 1 
heraj, and the horsemen and public were ' 
ztell satisfied. Summary ;

2.36 dess, purse *260 :
Comet, b.g.; J, Acton, ChAjey..
Price, b.h.; Fox Bros., Owen

Sound ..................... ... .................... j
Maggie B„ br.m.; J. Calvert,

Durham ............................................ i
, Eva Mack, ch.m.; S. G. McNall.

Lucknow .................................. j, . j.
Time—2.27(4, 2.24X4, 2.24X4,

2.27 class, purse *250 :
Harold O., ch.h.; D. A. McBWen,

London ........................................................... 1 1
Red Dart, g.g. ; E. Livingstone,

Blythe .........................................   2 2.
Princess Eleanor, b.m.; R Patter

son, Toronto ........     3 3
Maggie Tipping, b-m.; H. NesMtt,

Llstowel ...............................   4 3 4

till 375 
HORSES

\1 ~ ' kwbvmr ■' 111 Guaranteed Satisfactory <>

A

606’
irefH f ASTIGMATISM.1 V1*y

This is not a Iqft- 
sale. New materials have been

are a 
season’s

m s. With th 
decorated 
the same 
aisles and 
a dress re 
♦ers, who 
here to-d 
Theatre 1 
unusual nj 
turn es anJ 
fresh fronj 
duct Ion id 

There
.crowded d 
ful songs] 
exceptions 
who has j 
comedy, ] 
Which he] 
loi postant 
guy who 
Annie Gol 
who has I 
Une to ee| 
songs as I 
Pay Adarl 

J . has a reJ 
•t'ck arod 

In the 1 
which Is J 
subjects d

'OF ALL CLASSESover or a remnant till

113*

3 8 3 2

,2 4 4 4 
2.24X4-

" 1 6A V:i :G -,
THE GREATEST SCIEMTIF1C 

DISCOVERY OF THE AGE 1
BLOOD-POISON AND ALL ITS TBÉ 

BIBLE COMPLICATIONS CAN 
NOW ÉB CURED.

The efficacy or this marvelous spa 
fle for Blood-Poison, Syphilis—cons 
tutional or acquired—has been endbn 
by the Rockefeller Institute, tha- les 
lng hospitals and highest Medical A 
thorttles of Amerjca and Europe. Eve 
man and woman suffering from Block 
Poison,1 or any of its effects, eiich j 
eye, ear, mouth.- throat, tongue, ski 
troubles, etc., ought to know that wit 
the aid of .this, marvelous remedy the 
are now cgrnble..

Consultation tiee—personally or 6 
letter.
THE ONTARIO MEDICAL INSTITUT* 

203-308 Yedge St- Toronto. 24

«aoj.specialy.bought for it and they 
splendid collection of the 

. finest and newest products of the 
loom.

Jr
• - %

-hf

Tuesday, July 30thi

200 HORSES
' v *■

;? Time—2.19X4, 2.22, 2.21.
2.15 class, purse $250 ;

Berlin Belle, b.m.; J. W. Davey,
Berlin ...........................................................

Silver Joe, b.h.; F. Bntrlcken.Tax-
lstock ........................................ .......... [77.

Violet B., b.m.; J. K. Patterson. 
Toronto

I

Our big staff of cutters and tailors 
must be kept busy during the next 
few weeks at all costs, hence this 
phenomenal ordered clothing offer.

IW-You can have these suits made 
with linings heavy enough for fall, if 
you want them, wilhout extra charge.

1 • V )I 111
5

*22

*83
: !
, Time—2.1», 2.1714, 2,18.
1 Exhibition mile : The EeL Time by 
- quarters ; .S3, L06, L37, 241.

AT 11 AM. vri i t;

ALL CLASSES
E. PULLANWe will have in some fine loads of big Heavy Draught», and will be 

able to supply any demanda Our ahlpments also include a few loads of 
Lighter Draughts, Good Workers, Express, Delivery, General Purpose 
and Drivera Some of our best shippers will be In for next week.

We will also sell a fine pair of blacks, mare and gelding, 6 years old 
each, weigh 2450 lbs., well matched, and a very handsome pair.

KING EDWARD RESULTS.
MONTREAL. July 26.—To-day's race 

results at King Edward Park were as
follows:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, about 5 
furlongs:

1. W. T. Buckner, 110 (Russell), even, 2 
to 5 and out

2. Pass On, U3 (S. Burns), 3 to 1. even 
and 1 to 2.

3. I See It, U0 (Mondon), 3 to
and 1 to 2. f

Tme .5944. Wild Lassie, Philopena, and 
Michael Rice also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, 5X4 furlongs:

1. Jennie Wells, 109 (Knight), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Gift, 108 (Johnson), even. 2 to 5 and 
out

3. Faneul! Hall, 111 (Mondon), 6 to 5, 2 
to 5 and out
„ ^lnil„LW; Delightful, Bodkin, Nila, 
,abo Blend and Lasaja also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olus and up, ' 
014 furlongs:

L Scarlet Ptmpemel, 109 (Mondon), 4 to 
, 1, 3 to 2 and 2 to 3

■■ Evelyn Dorris, 109 (McArdle), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and 1 to 2. *

3. Cal thumpian, 98 (Conuors)l 2X4 to 1.1 
3 to 1 and out.

T.'me 1.10 2-5. Yankee Lady, Chess, i 
r'7L'J,s J'1 ard, and Cousin Peter also ran. ■

! FOURTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and i6*4 fu’*Ioncr8:

1. Louis Descognets, U4 (Knight). 4 to!
5 and out. 1

2. Mad Riverjj 102 (Connors), 2j to 1, 3 to 
c and out.

! 3. Sea Kitty, 112 (Small),
and out.

i raJiime L23. Lyne, Tender, Tee May also

, , RACE—Three-year-olds —.
i'-i furlongs: [

1. Bay of Pleasure, 96 (Carroll), 6 to 1 
2 to 1 and even. •

j ! to^an^ouv “ fWarrl^t0B>- 1 <o 3.
7 toI10ClSl°n’ UI (Burns)' < to l. i to 2 and

Time' 1.19. Silas 
Venetian also
J SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, fojr 4-year- 
olds and up, 1 mile:

1. Irish Kid, 111 (Russell). 3 to 8 and 
out.

Goirooda, 112 (Carroll), 3 to 2, 1 to ’ 
and out.

f
Buys All Grgdes of .

WASTE PAPER
ALSO RAM, IBON, MSTAIS, RU88II

Ffcos, Ad.1-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST.

5

mmmiammm 367
11. even 4j We have large quantities ot >. : fl

naw n I . .. „ pl° LEAD and SHUT LIAODid We Help it Along?
Cabs Trim the Giants Ti>eCanaMMetalCo.Ltl j

Remember that we give the making 
of these Su.ts the same attention that 
we would if you paid the full

,* 1

Friday, August 2nd■
It

175 HORSESprice}

,t of from $20 to $30 for them. It’ i HAMILTON HOTELS.At New York—Chicago won the first - - . _ . .i,

S «“"«S”®'™Si,1;.; WOTFI^pTSv M * 
S™s%,ïv,ï;*^r.Srfc,sli HU I C7L KUYAL
§3”£x A’S.’SS'LTg^'js, “æs sssrsfis.2?i»arl I

.. ............. . “"II
dered W ard Miller of the visitors to the
tiuunouse. Score : R h F. lea8ed by Brooklyn, hgg been claimed by I
Chicago .......... .............  0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 2-4 7 f the St* Louie Nationale. Sèore: R.H.&l
New York ................ 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1-02 é i Cincinnati  .............. 0 00400000-4 7

Batteries—Richie, Reulhach and Archer- Brooklyn ............ 0 2 2 5 6 (I 0 0 «-9 11
Mathewson and Myers, Wilson * ’ Batteries—Benton, Keefe, Davis •

-----------  1 Clarke; Ragon, Curtis and Miller.

s a■

remarkable chance for • <every man m 
Nthis dty to get a Suit at a price that

not even feel, 
the big pi; es of wool- 

we’ve laid in in'

'AT A.M. SHARP
THE BEST SELECTION OF ALL CLASSESi “f

his pocketbook will 
Step in and see 
ens and worsteds 

.. preparation for this sale. You’ll be 
more than astonished.

Our Carriage Department
th,f fln,ehlnK touches for your equipment We have everything 

a horse pulls or wears. We are agents for the famous erytnmg i■ : J <
and.

MCLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE
o?dàU6kîndsfOUr floorS of cur bu»<ilng to the display and sale O’Tn -.u/1Ia^ieIH hIa”*Tïe home team hit f

three double-plays, kept the score down.
The score . p i? v~
Pittsburg ....................00000000 1—1 d o
Philadelphia ............10100101 •—4 io i1 This delightful resort Is situated ont 1

! Slmou; riM^?7and ' mWer °lbWB Md hundred and eigbt,^miles north of t6-1 

'• ’ ronto. The altitude is 638 feet above j

j game ;B°trato~wrecS^V’ SL Lou,s' nb ths sea tevel, with cool, invigorating! |
A------- -, healthful air. It Is the angler’s pari« i

return rhomonfSm00»1^.ce.Iebrated lhe!r dise; black bass, *nlcjtafrel. pike and, 
trip yesetrdayf b ™defe^tingtrCi‘ncln^tier”! maskinonge abound; while satrrion tTOU 
to 4. The visitors r^on8I^gnonn?nUt'he UP t0 30 ^unds are ^ken during thv 
fourth and tied up the score Brooklyn 01 October. Tackle, bait and 1*.
“rPe_..bAck ln the next half and scored may be obtained at reasonable ratgi 
.77 - ... ”n a combination of four hits from stores #nd hotel», t
taken out of^he*box to'îe^McLea^Sit'for hVacatlon at PolBt. *?
him in the fourth. Keefe, who s"c<*eded BariI: you wl" be agreeably surpris^.,- 
Benton, gave three passes and a hit and the rescrt be ng unsurpassed in Anf' 
was then supplanted by Davis. The lat- erlca. Illustrated literature from ank; 
ter and Curtis, who relieved Ragon, stop- C. P. R. agent or city ticket office, tf j 
ped further scoring. Pitcher Burk, re- ]-King-street east. Toronto. ___Ji 7 il

lsi Germania Hotel, John and Main- j 
FJrSt-class tatol»; ^ 

246 ,

of Carriages
3. to 1, even

We are Canadian agents for
:

S Beautiful Point Au Baril.REDUCINE I[ I-FIFTH and up, -t\ :h the Great Ahaorheet aad Remedy for Curbs, Splints Bn. _.
oughpina. Wind «alla etc. Send for free booklet. A w°se 
always keep on hand a tin. of 8e horaeman will

Crawfords Limited
211 Yoiîge Street

Distemper Cure
vtüzt

-4

TGrump, Grenesque,fr i - ran.

f
Open
Evening*.

Near
Shuter CHAS. A. BURNS.

C.^Beral Manager and Auetloneer. ISAAC WATSON, 
Assistant Manager and Auetloneer.

Lady Orlmar, 110 (Warrington), 4 to 
1, even and out.

1 Ti-re 1.44 4-5.

]
;

H. M. Sa bath. Duke of- 
Bridgewater and Howard Shean also\. 1 ,s X

\
ran.

i ■ ii Bi X 11i: .1 •i\K j
i

i
!

* A

B
1

Is a form of eye trouble that Is 
becoming very common. At the first
,a°mcon°/u,tWe^ o*»! W

make examinations, give advice, and 
select the right lenses to suit all 
sights, so as to give back perfect 
vision. Ask your friends who have 
been to us about the treatment they 
had here. They 
our methods.

are sure to praise

F. E. LUKE REFRACTING - 
OPTICIAN 

leaner of Marriage Licensee

159 Yonge St, Toronto
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Zm P.Vegetables Arrive in Good 
Quantities, and Fruit is 

Steady and in Good 
Demand.

55^ «
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1 Prices on the Toronto Fruit Market 

were steady yesterday, only slight var- 
j lations being recorded'from Thursday’s 

/;, ■» 1 quotations. There is an abundant sup-
fjfcl ! Ply °t vegetables arriving dally now 

* and this tends to force prices down a 
little. Cucumbers were sold at 90c by 
some of the wholesale men, and cab- 

■ bages went as low as 50c a crate.
There are some onions from the Bcr- 

! mu das on the market selling at $1.50 
the crate. Other varieties bring $L25 

I as betfore. There are no Spanish onions 
Uj.l j to be had. 1

Yesterday's prices were as follows: 
r Raspberries, 16c a box; gooseberries 

(English variety), $1 to $1.26 a basket; 
blaclt-caps, 13c a bagket; red currants, 
82 a box; black currants, $1.76 to $2 

1 a basket; blueberries. $1150 a basket;
; peaches (6-basket crates), $2.50; El- 
‘-bertas, $2.60 a bushel; California, $1.50 

• j a orate; plums (small), $1.75, (large), 
■j $2.50 a case; potatoesp$3.75 to $4 a bar

rel; tomatoes, $2 to $2.25 a basket; ru- 
cumbers, 90c to $1 a basket; green corh, 
$2.50 the 10-dozen sack; beets, 26c the 
dozen bunches; beans, 60c ; .peas, 60c;- 
squash, 40c; carrots, 35c a basket; 
apples (American), $)..50 a bushel, 
(Canadian), $1 a bushel, 35c a basket;

I cherrfes, $1.15 a basket; peppers, 65c a 
I basket; watermelons 50c each.

ïi
yS*«S :ii m1 -itirse n ■
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Huether’s
Wuerzburger

c i

* 1u

S . ■

;■
41mr>

N The Geroan is the standard by which all people like to judge 
quality in lagers—and rightly so. And so Huether’s have set the 
finest quality German Lager as the standard for quality in the 
production of HUETHER’S WUERZBURGER. It is a very high- 
class product—a fine, dark, German Lager—gives delightful re- 
freshment as a beverage. Guaranteed the purest of beers be
cause made from the choicest of selected hops, the purest of spring 
water and the finest of Cafliadian barley, brewed in the most clean, 
ly, hygienic and sanitary brewing plant in Canada. HUETHER’S 
WUERZBURGER adds greatly to “THE JQY OF LIVING.” It 
is a tonic as weti as the moét refreshing beverage. There s a war
rant for quality in the sparUe-r-and health in every bottle of it. 
Try it and be your own judge.

Huether’s 
Pilsener

A most pleesant and satisfying 
summer beverage—a high-qual
ity light Lager. TRY IT.

For Sale at All Leading Hotels and Liquor Stores

I The Berlin Lion Brewery, Limited ^ 
Berlin, Ontario

Toronto Branch, 9 Church Street

»g|g

Your Semi-Annual Sale I 'Mi >i *4M r;
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SES TAILORING :

f< 1

W! mt l

I
m1■ i

i
: ■% aour stock 

tiled anyx 
their con- 
aad will - 
ave been " 
rould call 
our shlp- 
of heavy 
Itlon, and 
classes of 
a couple

!Mzf.I TO SEE SIR JAMESL •rt
■M SEN accordance with our usual custom 

for many years we have grouped to- , 
gether for this sale all lines of present 
weight materials upon which original 
prices have been substantially reduced. 
Our reason for this is to clear the decks 
for the fall and winter lines which are c 

ready for the inspection of early :
We positively guarantee the 

high standard of tailor work, linings, 
and trimmings as when the higher prices 
prevailed.

mX
m

~4] Deputation From North Toronto Visits 
Premier To-day,

Sir James Whitney and Hon. J. J.1 
Foy, attorney-general, will be waited 
upon at the .parliament bulldlnga Lli.e j 
morning at 11.30 by a deputation from i 

j North Toronto respecting the, recent 
I privy council Judgment.

The -deputation will explain their 
position and ask for such aid ae the 
government can render and advice re- 

; speeding their future .action.

:.S

■4u
V Huether’s

Cobaltm1 « I
of new -
harness. -M 

or unre-: J|V; 
Monday..^* 

all in '■ Z: 
rnd offer B 
good op- v JB 

a first-/ 
a rea-

A special • brew—non-intoxicat
ing, and a very excellent hot 
weather beverage, TRY IT.

PSW

STEWARDS’ CONVtNTieNe

à Hotel Men Meet In Toronto In 
Ten Days.

Toronto Is to be the meeting place of 
the International Steward# Association 
Convention. This will take place oa 
Aug. 5, and will be attended by be
tween twelve and fifteen hundred dele
gates from all over the United States 

À and Canada. The headquarters of the 
convention will be the Prince George 
Hotel. One of the local members stat
ed yesterday that the term steward is 
not properly understood by the peo
ple here, who have got the title con
fused with that of the steward of a 
boat. The steward Is really the busi
ness manager of the hotel, and In the

, _ management h? stands next to the pre
history and mythology are depicted and A K<A Tvlrvnv prietof.
they made a big htt at the rehearsal ZiCCUSC 1*-1U lVlwvjUy •■■
with Its limited but critical audience. _ Symphony Otthettra Program,

t The house is new and the show Is f Yj- Sn3T2 lfl Plût An Interesting volume of the pro-
new, the songs are new and with the v-zl ^**«-*v ut * * gratis for the past season of the To-
improvement made in the decorations -p v-x « q « ronto Symphony Orchestra • has been
b y the McAndrew’s studio, and the Q JxOD 3, tl U1CCSS prepared and Issued with an Index of
ehow that Is shown, there is one big the works performed and the soloists

, . , blazing opening in burlesque due for —— who appeared at the various concerts.
With the house newly and warmly to_day. . . , It Is a record of great Interest, both

decorated in old rose and carpets of --------------------------------- LONDON, July 26.— Kid McCoy, e ag st,OWjng t(,e growth of musical taste
the same grateful color laid In tno Hardy’s Last Day. American boxer, was arrested to-day j in Toronto, and as an indication of
aisles and the boxes draped to match. Hardy, the Toronto 'boy who is fam- nrnvisional extradltlonal warrant ] the enterprise of the organization,
a dress rehearsal of the Lady Buccan- Qug th wo#lti 0V6r M B hlgh-wtre on a proUelqnal extradltlonal wa whlch Frank Welsman 80 ably con-
eers, who open the burlesque season watkBr- wB close hls brief engage- and broufct up at Bow-street poUce | ductgi The chalrman 6f the orchegtra,
here to-day, was held In the btar ment at c^arbo-ro Beach Park tins COurt on a charge of larceny allied h. C. Cox, who has been Its main-

J^rtltnLgnd'withlethe nlw cas- evening. Altho he never had a lesson t have been committed at Ostend. stay thruout, Is to be congratulated on
ssr.s'&ss.■ïïS'fc'ïïfl." n. ». »«. -

fresh from a summer holiday the pro- I who ever sought a livelihood manded him without ball., McCoy in-

Th°re are two merry buries on the high wire. Hls formea the magistrate that he was
crowded close with comedy arid tune- °»eht not to miss the opportunity of entlre1y ignorant of the charge against
ful songs and choruses, and an olio of seeing him :for It Is rarely indeed that ̂

comedy, has^T big hit h? a song1 in Dordeans Wdill also close engagements thorlties, McCoy Is suspected of being
which he declares that h,e is a most at the eastern amusement .park with impiicated In a jewel robbery at the
hnpon.Trit person, no less than "the their two performances to-day. Next Qran4 ÿalace Hotel, Ostend. They
gliy who b’t holes in switzer cheese." week the feature act will be that ot however that the only evidence
Annie Goldie is one great coon shouter, LaveHe and Grant, the highly sensa- mit, however, that the onl) e l
who has turned her ability In that tionai gymnasts, whose work has been they have against him thus far to that
Une to setting forth Yiddish and Irish so much discussed on the vaudeville MCc0y was seen In the company of B'.-r.y
wings as they are seldom heard, while circuit. Zeno, Jordan and Zeno, in t= McCov's friends declare that
Fay Adams both In burlesque and olio, their comedy aerial act. have also been =us ,ect- ™ i'-Z'A
has a real l!ve voice which you will secured, while the music will be pro-) he left Ostend before the robbery was

^•t'ck around to hear. vided by Garramone and his band from committed. " EvSi
In the olio there is a statuary act Rochester. This is the -band that put Tne Scotland Yard officials say that fr'v.j.ç,

Which Is of really classic worth. Many Rochester on the musical map and is the person robbed at Ostend was a jh,
•Objects depicting incidénts of ancient one of the best on the other side. Russian princess, who was staying at

* (.he Grand Palace Hotel, Their r story 
is that the princess, who possessed fit 
jeweiry woftli v. ye,000, was followed" 
from. Russia by a gang of thieves who 
engage 1 an a ijoining room and enter- ! 
ed h r apartments during her absence. I 
They secured, a case containing jewels 
valued at $80,000, but in their burry, 
overlooked a larger case. . f 

The only large robbery reported from 
Ostend recently was that of the Prin- 

of Thurn and Taxis, who, It was

£ i :
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Sale Prices For Men’s Suitings
1fj DRESSREHEARSAL 

AT THE STAR
I

.

6 33 l £ !
At $17.75 and $16

Includes finer qualities of plain and fancy 
worsteds, plain and fancy cheviots, tweeds, 
and homespuns. Full three-piece suit, 
Si7.75—or coat and trousers, St6.00.

At $14.75 and $13.50—

Includes plain and fancy worsteds^ plain 
and fancy cheviots, tweeds, and home
spuns; full three-piece suit, sale price, 
Si4.75—two-piece suit, $13.50.

I SCIEMTIÜC 
F THE AGE \

At $22.50 and $20D 'ALL ITS TER. 
CATIONS CAN 
CURED.
6 marvelous spect- 
» Syphilis—consti- 
-has been endoraoil 
ustitute,' the lead-, 
ghest Medical An- 
and Europe. Every 
fering from Blooil- 
U effects, such as 
roat, tongue, akin 
to know that with 
eloua remedy they

^personally or by.
IlCAL INSTITUTE. 
6t. Toronto. 24

At $19.75 and $18 Comprises lines of our finest woolens, 
exceptionally fine textures, in the plain 
and fancy worsteds, blue and black serges, 
Scotch homespuns, and tweeds. Three- 
piece suit, $22.50; coat and trousers, 
$20.00.

I)

Finely woven, plain and fancy worsteds, 
cheviots, Irish and Scotch tweeds, Univer-. 
sity and Coronation serges, homespuns. 
Full suit of three pieces at $19.75; coat 
and trousers, $18.00,

I
1

’

l§|§j
life

ad- ’JS| iSpecial showing of the famous FOX Serges. These fabrics 
are renowned for their durability and fast color; they oome 

in blue and black times, fine and rough weave», all are London shrunk, and every 
yard bears the maker’s stamp. Suit, three neces, J17.75, $19.78, and $22.80. 
Coat and trousers, $16, $18, and $20. ...................

Extra! ■

E'iV.g

lil
p®

HYSLOP
WHEELS !
The balance of h 
our high-grade | 
English wheels 
reduced to

lLAN < \

rades of

PAPER $
1

Odd Trouser Ends $3.95 Them are excellent values 
and include lines worth $8, ■ 

• $6, and $7. Mostly ends of suitings after the season’s selling — worsteds, twee*,
serges, cheviots, etc.

Our Fall Woolens are now 
ready for inspection.

ETALS, Rtfasii 
DELAI DE WEST.

mii t ».

61
ei

mn-unntitles of I

$19SHEET LEAD f'haï mers
1913 Models

i

m
Write or a* for Fall and Winter ^ 
Style Book.

Open Till 9 p.m. |•k

italCo.Ltd. <cess
stated, had jewels valued at $80,000 
stolen , from her in a hotel there. The 
princess was a Miss Nlcolls of tjnion- 

“ She was divorced in Pitts
burg in 1906 from Gen. Gerald - Fitz
gerald of Ireland, and- last November, 
at the home of her mother in Xh 
town, married Prince Victor of T 
and Taxis, a member of the Hungar
ian branch of hls family.

Ifor immediate 
clearance. Big
gest bargain of 
the year, and 
not many left.

136-o
ga HB UtoWSB*' HBHMMia

CASK TAJ LORS s TO s hoihonp S» ^

town, Pa. mHOTELS.
i

OVAL 1 i

Wc respectfully refer the public to the 
announcement of Chalmers Cars for 
1913 in the current issue of the'Satyrday 
Evening*'Post. We believe Chakners 
Cars for 1913 offer greater values than 
ever before. Read about the new cars in 
the Post; then let us show them to ycu 
at your convenience. *

nion-
IHYSLOP

BROS., LTD.

burn
d and moat CCn- 
nd up per day,

.- ed.Ttt

» «■»

English Buying Offices ; No. 8 St. George’s Sq., Huddersfield, Eng. fplan.
The official anno’uncement has been 

made of the erection at Edmonton of a1 
union station, costing a.pproxllnatelyi| 
$400.030, by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
and Edmonton, Dunvegan and British; 
Columbia Railways^ ajs soon as nego-| 
tlatlons with the municipality for the1 
closing of certain streets havfc been1 
concluded. The building will have a 
length of four city blocks. It Will be 
two storeys in height and will Have all 
modern conveniences for the comfort 

! of the traveling public. Provision Will 
be made for six sets of double tracks] 
and tour passenger platforms. The E.,! 
D. & B. C. Railway will operate !tsi 

t own freight from Its owm terminals. 
Contracts for the erection of the ne*| 

.$75iDt900 -Grand Trunk Pacific Hotel In, 
the same place will alio be awarded; 
shortiv in Montreal - When'the time I#: 
receiving tenders expired on fuly ll1 
six bids had been put in, all from firnfs 
of repute throughout the Dominion, hu: 
these will require some little consider- j 

announcement is.

f
is been claimed by 
" SCqré: R.H.E.
6 4 0 0 0 0 0-4 7
2-5 0 0 0 0 *-» 11, 
Ceefe, Davis an 
; and Miller;

J^hn and Main 
FJret-.class table 
odatton."

S üfER STREET 1 
TORONTO V

VK
!«eg*I

n+ 1 v»HOFBR AU RUSSELL
Model ‘H’ Runabout

3P Repository Sale.
The Friday sale «t the- Repository 

pretty well cleared out the stables. The I 
Lake Simcoe Ice Company got a bay 
gelding for $200. The, Standard Fuel Com
pany purchased a b.g. for $260. The Dom
inion Bakery got a blk.m. for $135. W.
T. Murray got a b.g. for $14» and a b.m. 
for $117.50. T. Rad# got a b.g. for $142.50.
B. Stulberg got a'tidk.g. tor $77.50. John 
Welsh bought a b.g. A. Rawllnsori se
cured a b.g. for $75. W. T. Borland, Cale
don East, bought a b.m. for $147.50. John 
Rice, St. John’s, Nfld., bought a few 
good horses. The City Towel and Apron 
Supply Co. got a ch.m. for $115. J. Gill,
Oakville, Ont., bought a b.m. for $225. W.
J. Houlgrave got a b.g. tor $70. A.
Reeves got two horses. F. Kinsman got Tuesday and : will, as they say at the
a cb.g. for $-fc.10. John Quance bought a Repository, be "a horse for everyone at
ch.g. for $77.50. R. R. Marshall bought a anyone’s price.”
b.m. for $102.50. The Peebles, Hobson Co.., ___ ____________ __________—
Hamilton, got a b.g. for $196. T. Hen- 1 Before the big game at the Beach the to be on hand at 1.1$ sharp : McKay, 
drick bought 4 horses. A. L. Morson Junior City League game at 1.45. The Swanson, Taylor, Smith, Armour, Querrle, 
bought a b.g. and a b.m. for $347.50. Young Tecumeehs will play the Elms In a Jones, Wilson, Bain, Clegg, Berber, Dlolt-

Tbere will be a good supply In for next following Young Tecumsehs are requested son, Karo, Gore, Cameron, DesLauneer .4

,.v
246 ffl

I It Au Baril.
rt is situated onq 
tiles north of To- 1" 
•Is 638 "feet above 1§ 
col. invigorating, 
he angler’;* para- ^ 
keri-el, pike and,

■ hile salirion trou 
:iken during Iht 
ickle, Sait and lac f-, 
reasonable ratw

ion at Point W , 
reeably surprise», | 
ifpàssed in. Ant- j 
rature from any 
y ticket office, 16

UgUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most invigorating preparation 

ol Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY
The Fclrhartit teivador Brewery 

limited, Toronto.

A four cylinder ear in llrst*claes 
shape.’ You could aot wtsh for a 
better machine, and the price le 
low.

11i

Ontario Distr butors:
F

The Automobile & Supply Co., Ltd 246
Price, Equipped, $600V

I24 Temperance Street, 
Toronto. I A

RUSSILL KOTOR CAR CO., LTD. 
100 Richeoed West

■

Btlan before any
Steel win be on hand In Via 

i Albertan capital in three months’ time, 
| and construction will be prosecuted 

throughout the' winter as in the case 
; of the Fort Garry at Winnipeg.
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TrottingBaseball Toronto 10 
J. City 3

Close at
DetroitProgram Sports

To-day
I i

m
. \a t Xe*i

—

_____-T

SKELTERS EASY 1 
FOR TIE LEAFS

-I -

Hi EATON’Siff £
‘

: ' - !E
Internatlonl League» t t mGlobe.

Baltimore
Rochester ..........
Toronto ......................
Newark
Jersey City .............
Buffalo ..

I Providence
[MiPi»PP1 BH __

Friday scores : Toronto 10, Jersey City 
Sj, Providence 6, Montreal 4; Newark 12, 
Buffalo 7; Baltimore 11, Rochester 10.

Saturday games : Jersey City at Toron
to (two games), Newark at Buffalo (two 
games), Baltimore at Rochester (two 
■games). Providence at Montreal.

Won. Lost Pet 
...... £0 3» .562
..........  63 42
............ 61 41

V 48 43
...... 48 47
..........  40 49
..........  41 51

m : i
.658T

The Newest in Nose Ba
V

the New way

IT I

I
.554

Half-Price
Reductions

.62?

.505

£. Doescher Slammed for 16 Hits 
and 10 Runs~-Jordan Has 

TwoHomers —
. Scores.

Important Game Down for De
cision To-day at Beach — 

Tecumsehs Play Nation
als in Montreal.

1j
37 .39856

Let your horse enjoy *ha 
nbon-day luncheon. Tht 
old - style bag is hot and 
stuffy ; makes a horse sweat 
to eat from ofae. This hëâg 
est bag saves waste of feed 
is convenient to carry feed 
in, because you can button il

Vf-
. ♦

I I
1 •

; f Men’s Straws and Panamas
Think of the opportunity we are offering for 

\ you to secure the best style in the highest grade 
of Straw and Panama Hats to be had in the city 
at such prices as these:

Straw Hats from $2 to $6 at

. Half Price
I f . *

Panama Hats from $5 to $18 at

Half Price
Men's Motor Dusters, jin Linen, Alpaca, Cotton Rep and 

Linen Crash. Sizes 34 to 48. Regular $2 to $15

Less 25%
Saturday# during July end Augnet 

■tore Closes at one o’clock.

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

WINNIPEG

Tr.National League. A
Larry Schlafly and his swarm of Skeet- 

«r» blew into town yesterday morning,
Clubs.

New York
. Chicago »•..

but It was an altogether different looking! Pittsburg .. 
crowd of ball tossers from those under Philadelphia
the charge of Schlafly that opened the BL Umis ................... 39 - 52 .429
eeason here- on May 6. Several of Larry's Brooklyn ................................. 38 57 .367
Best hired men have departed since, and •••...............................  23 l264

__Friday scores : Brooklyn 9, Cincinnatithe Leafs found them easy pickings and 4; Philadelphia 4, Pittsburg 1; St. Louis
at Boston, no game, train wreck; Chi
cago 4, New York 3.

Saturday games : Chicago at New York, 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, Pittsburg at Phil
adelphia, SL Louis at Boston.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.... 66 22 .747

■ 111
Toronto» rested yesterday In preparation 

for their game this afternoon at Searboro 
Beach with the flying Irlsh-Canadlans of 
Montreal, and last night the strategists of 
the team decided on the style of play 
which ,will be adopted. Just what changes 
In tactics would be adopted the team 
agement would not announce, but It js 
supposed thta something new In the way 
of inside lacrosse will be sprung on the 
Irish ; since, If they play the game they 
played In Montreal last Saturday It will 
require some remarkable generalship to 
defeat them. As far as the Torohtos are

is
the teams will line up at Skarboro Beach 
as follows :

saigas -as* sss^»î£
home, Fitzgerald; second home, Barnett;

home, Donlhee; outside home, Kails- 
Inside home, Warwick.
vIofu;C*nadlansrQoaI' Brennan; point, 
Whii.?’ ?agnon; «rat defence,

?eco'1,d defence, Munday; third 
Sf"»***»; cSat„re’ 10106 : third home. 
kX™. °U' æ cond home. Lay den; first
B h^meSCRtotber?,Ut8l<le h0Ble'

- Ir-4 .62!32 t
50 35 .688 V

'V.50642 41
44 46 .489

and feed cAonot escape ; it is • 
easy-to adjust td your horse's 
head!;, is cleaned and more 
sanitary than the old style. 
We are selljng this article 
close to half price. Specially 

» reduced for quidk sale. They jti
are made of heavy white duck, with a-, pocket on each side-to j 
hold the.feed. You can adjust it with, the web strap running jl 
'over the head ; the buckle will hdld just where yôu place it fj 
Unbutton the pockets ait the bottom and the feed comes dowel 
-gradually, just as the horse eats it: There can be no waste.g 
Special value, Monday, each 4...

\; .! mman-
- V :j

trounced them well, to wit, 10 to 3.
The Skeeters presented a catcher in 

left field and another receiver at the 
first corner. Delninger, Wheeler, Bar- 
rows, Roach and Agler were a few of the 
Pests' stare missing yesterday.

Sixteen times did the Leafs hit

.

« %
:\ i

> Zf 4 > 125AAmerican League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

........... 63 29
.  ........ 66 37 .602

53 39 .576
47 42 .528
45 '48 .484

48 .484
218

£
pie-Clubs.

Boston .....
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Chicago ....
Detroit .....
Cleveland .........................45
New York ............................- 27 , 58
St. Louis  ..................^27 62

No games scheduled for Friday. 
Saturday games : New York at SL 

Louie, Philadelphia at Detroit, Boston at 
Chicago, Washington at Cleveland.

1
dDoescher, the best southpaw on Schlafly’s 

.If. Jordan chalked up four for his 
afternoon’s work. Timothy connected; 
for two circuit cloute, one of them com
ing in the eighth with every corner oc
cupied. _

Lush allowed Jersey City 10 hits, 
kept them scattered and they didn’t look 
dangerous at any stage.

Jersey City scored a run In each of 
the first, third and fifth' Innings.

■ Doescher handed walks to Meyer and 
O’Hara in the first Innings and after 
Dal tod had sacrificed, Jordan sent them 
both home with a single. Bradley’s triple 
let Jordan come In.

Jordan’s homer In the third added an
other and the seventh was a single run 
dining.

Holly struck out to start the eighth, but 
Bends got a pole to left. Lush doubled 
and Meyer walked. O’Hara singled and 
Bern Is scored. Dalton popped out. Jor
dan fouled one over the right field 
bleachers, but a minute later sailed one 
clean over the sun seats in Jalr terri
tory and cleared the bags. Bradley singl
ed, but was forced at second by McCon
nell. The 

JERSEY CITY—
Breen, 2b .................
Weils, ilf .................
McCrone, cf ..........
McHale, cf ............
Keily, rf .................
Janvrin. ss ..........
Purtell, 3b ........
Rondeau, lb »...
Curtis, c ................
Doescher, -p ........
xJManser t................

eta
x

• ?
if

.303
but I • • • • er f'« > 1.4 ». •• • ’ • • • |t.» w

—Harness Department—Basement.
•-***■.; «■ i f

6 ■l 1Canadian League.

*T. EATON C° ...III fWon. Lost Pet. 
41 31 .661

Clubs.
Ottawa ........
London ........
Hamilton 
Brantford 
St Thomas 
Berlin ............
Guelph .......... 38 .35
Peterboro ........................... f 19 43 .306

Friday scores :• St. Thomas 8, London 6; 
Brantford 8, Hamilton 7; Guelph 8, Peter
boro 7: Berlin 11, Ottawa 10.

Saturday games; St. Thomas at Lon
don, Brantford at Hamilton, Peterboro at 
Guelph, Berlin at Ottawa.

V
j.:.59026

36 28 .562
33 .30 .624
29 34 .460

1
....

MONTREAL am£.......... 29 The followin 
to-day In the g games are scheduled' for

Senior C.L.A. : - »
v^,wr-A,Im.onte ,at CarIeton Place. J. 
McBride of Arnprior 
arlnes„at Brantford?)

Intermedlate-Elora at Gleb WllUams. 
F. Doyle referee.

The OL.A. games scheduled for to-day 
«re aa follows :

Senior—Brampton v. Junction Sham- 
rocks, at Lambton grounds; Woodbrtdge 
v. Weston, at Weston.
^Junior—SL Helens at Athletics, Don

tie1
TWO GAMBS TO-DAY.
At Stadium at 3 o’clock. 

JERSEY CITY V. TORONTO.
Combinations 60c; reserve 26c extra, 

Plan on sale at Canadian Motors, 117 
Bay St., and Moodey’s Cigar Store,! S3 
King St. West.__________________________ ’

< KEEP COOL
by Ordering; refreshing beverage» from 

ctild storage at
E. T. Sa ridel l’«, 523 and 525 Yonge SL -

,> i " Phones—A. 7124 and 133.

M i j- Vf
Ireferee; St. Cath-

Sport Program j 'iu
Old Country Cricket—score:

THE VICTORIA HAT WORKS
m. S
Bleached, reblocked and rttrlmm^ — 
good as new. Work must .be aatietifi- 
-tary, or 'money refunded; Special att£ 
tlon given to ont-vof-town work.r. SILVER, Mgr. - 142 Victoria 

Phone Main 677<L

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
• i. 116 4
A. 12 0 0

13 4 0
0 0 0 0
0 10 0
0 0 13

’0111 
0 3 8 3
0 16 0
0 0 0 3
0 0 0 0

Sr
£Birds Down Rochester,

ROCHESTER, July 26.—The Orioles de
feated the Hustlers hi the first game of 
the series by a score of 11 to 10, taking 
first place. Holmes, who relieved Wil
helm In the fourth, was pounded hard. 
Score:

Rochester—
McMillan, ss ...

_[ Dolan, 3b i.........
. ; Conroy, cf ....:........
11 Lei velt, rf ...

— ; Spencer, lb ...
Batch, If 
Johnson. 2b 
Blair, c ..**• ,««,»■,,.
Wilhelm, p .................
Holmes, p 

: Akers, p ^ 
xWard ..........

HARVEST SOONCommencing Monday, July 29. 
n.7eekly c*>IuS,l1 devoted to Eng- 
l*h county cricket will appelr 

In The World from the pen of a 
writer Intimately associated with 
the players, amateur and pro
fessional, of to-day. The trlangu- 
lar *63.t matches and the phenom- 

Northampton will be 
dealt with In Monday’s issue.

} 50s„ baseball.
Toronto’ v. Jersey City, two • 

games, 3 and 4 p.ra. ^ '
Baltimore nt Rochester. f>
Tor amateur gaines see ntotes. '4 

LACROSSE.
. !•—Idrt-t«M(liaiii t.; To- 

™*° a* *Ae Beach 1 Tecnmseha V. 
Nationals at. Montreal.

W. L. Shamrocks at Capitals, 
Cornwall at .Montreal.

CRICKET.
^Toronto v. Hamilton for Albany 
&**/£“* ■* V*r«ltyi Ro.edale v. 
St. AIbnna, City League, at Rose- 
dale.

For other game* see notes. 
AQUATICS.

Toronto Canoe Club — Western 
division C» C. A. Club dinghy race. 

National Yacht Club—Regatta. 
Alexandra Yacht Club — Annual 

3 regatta.
Toronto Motor Boat Club—Rai 

dab course.
Toronto Swimming Club — 440 

1 yards handicap, object diving, llfe-

Royal Canadian Yacht Club —
0 Coarse race) Division I, Lansdowne 
0 Cup.

Island Agnatic summer regatta.
MI SCELLANEOUS.

Races—Opening at Fort Erie) 
Close nt King Edward Park. 

Soccer—T. and D. games.
Golf—Rosed ale v. Lakevtew.

SwstfeM at Buffalo, A^ordino ^enbda^r ’
buffalo. July 26.—Botb 4wafk and Aoco^^g *0 C. P. R» Reporta.

ÿy^he^ntt doMrh&^lul: l6a»t «ft, thousand outside la-

%T\ ^ tospatch ^ectlvVTe^ T^^jy despatch further state, that

Delninger, Lf.................. l i o fl the Canadian - Northern Railway from continued favorable weather the
McCabe, r.f., lb............ I. * 0 l R- Creelman, general passenger agent veat w111 be general In about at
BIuesa3b C,f" ................. ! ? ® 0| <tf the.XXN.R^for Western Canada. Of 27V5en%,d£yr8’ TIie„ cr°T>
Beck lb »............... • ? .2 ? i these twenty thousand will be required p-N-& -w« average. Sfteen-iper c
stark, s i ill ialon* ita««ot the c.n.r. &ione. '"?,r®a,aed acreage and t« uniformly

Fullenweider, p ........ 0 ”0 0 0
Hightower, p. ........................ 1 2 0 2 0
Schlrjn, r.t ........... 0 1 0 0 0

»- ..... v -V . -w**» s*. ' ^L.. sdw
Total» .............87 7 13 27- 16 8

_ Newark- A.B. R. H. O, A. E
Collins,,r.f. ........... 6 2 3 0 -0
Vaughn, s.s. .............. 6 0 5 4 1
Seymour, c.f. ..............5 3 1-00
Swaclna, lb.....................  6 3 9 0 1
Kirkpatrick, 2b............  3 3 2 7 0
W. Zimmerman, l.f... 4 2 2 1 0
E. Zimmerman, Sb... 4 2 0 2 0

................V » 2 6 1,0
....MMd.. 2 0 0 0 0

0 0 0:0
10 10 0 0

I p
va]■

: I <!
%

A.B. R. H. O. 
2 16 
12 0
1 1 4
1 2 2 
0 0 8 
0 0 1 
12 3
2 13 
12 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
11 0

i B.

fTotals ..................... 34
xBatted for Doescher In the ninth. 
TORONTO—

Meyer, rf ....
o'Uai*. If ...
Daiton, cf ........Ti.
Jordan, lb 
Bradley, 3b ....
McConnell, * 2b 
Holly, ss ......
Bemie, c ....
Lush, p .....

Totals ....
Jersey City ..
Toronto ..........

3 10 24 13!'J
SOCCER TO.DAY.

Soccer games to-day in the T. and D. 
are as follows :

Senior—Baracae v. Overseas, Daven- 
raCks V" Eatons’ C’N.R. v. Stanley Bar-

“vè? «hisie «Lépus
International in character, as far as play
ers were. conofefned. The staffs of the 
Prince George Hotel and Toronto Club, 
composed of English, Scotch. Irish, Amer
ican and Swiss players, lined up. The 
game finished In favor of the Prince 
George boys, who scored four goals to 
none. Half-time score, 1—0, Roberts tally
ing first goal. Second half 
breezy play. Haywood scored twice, and 
Hoy completed the quartet. The game 
was refereed in good style by Mr. O. 
Major, assisted by Linesmen H. Warren 
and W. Smith.

A.B. R. H. O. A.
2 0 
1 0 
0 0 

IS 0 
0 3
2 2 
4 5
2 1

...... y.

3
’•

8
1 - '0 ee••••# esee

0
0 Aa*

Ba0 » Totals 94 10 12 27
_ _ _ xBatted for AkerS In the ninth.

.......... 34 10 16 27 13 1 M®a‘h™°r,T"

Home runs—Jordan 2. Three base hits ; ALa16"' ............ . 4
—Kqlly, Bradley. Two base hits—Ron- j CI
dead 2, McCrone, Lush. Sacrifice hits— ! 7", ..
McCrone, -Kelly, Dalton 2. Stolen bases 
-McCrone,' O’Hara, Lush. Struck out- ^a, • *■
By Doescher 3, by Lush 2. Bases on balls vickers p *

1
x XY

>
I

A.B. R. H. O.
6 2 3 2
4 3 4 1

13 3
5 114

2b ........... 4 0 0 3
5 1 2 J 6
6 0 2 1
5 117
6 2 2 0

Totals ..........  43 11 18 27
Rochester 
Baltimore

Double-header Tn d.v Two base hits—Corcoran 3, McMillan,U°UDie nesaer TO-day. Schmidt. Three base hits—Conroy, Walsh,
.£rd îfaf* wm.cJvatî ,ln a ' Schmidt, Dolan, Payne. Sacrifice htts- 

^ ! „afler?,°°n a ,theJs>nd ! I-ellve.lt, Spencer. Stolen bases-Johnson
^ avi‘\7 A and Gaf- ; Double plays-Bergen to Fahey. First or

w> w,hl]e , errors—Baltimore 2. Lett on bases—Re.
fAr fhfl fn, ïe® P0 ?]8 Chester 4, Baltimore 8. Bases on balls-
for the tikeeters. The plan for the double off Wilhelm *> off Holmes 1 off Vlek'p” fixture Is on sale at 117 Bay street and «"neim -, on tioimcs i, on vickei

e1 33 West Klrig street.

E.
0

Kuntz’s Latest 
Triumph

I

Al.■ Higgins, c. 
Dent, p. ... 
Gasktl, 
Smith x ...

e saw some1 J0
.... 0p. ...«' —Off Doescher 6. Double plays—Rondeau.

Left onV unassisted; Holly to Jordan, 
bases—Jersey. City 6, Toronto 8. Umpires 
—Carpenter and Nallln,

: 8 2 
2 1 0 3 1 0 00 3-10 
00113330 0—11

Totals .................
iBatted for Dent In seventh.

Buffalo .................. 0 1 0 0 5 t- 0 0 0— 7
Newark ........»..i.. 0 2 2 0 1 0 4 2 1—12

Bases on balls—Off Fullenweider L off 
Dent 2, off Gaskij 2, off Hightower-£ off 
Beck 1. Struck out—By Hightower 1, by 
Dent 1, by Gaskll 2. Home run—Bues.

1 Three-base hits—Kirkpatrick, Higgins, 
i Murray. Twe-base hits—E. Zimmerman, 

Kirkpatrick. Sacrifice hits—Higgins, Col- 
j lins, Gaskll. First 6n errors—Buffalo 2,
; Newark 2. Stoleb bases—Kirkpatrick,
I Vaughn, Bues 2. Sacrifice files—McAllis

ter, Kirkpatrick. Left on bases—Buffalo 
! 7. Newark 10. Double-plays—Trueedale to

...39 12 18 27 16 2

4 The Al< 
their annt 
the club 
to alt L. 
lows: 

14-foot
club COU1
silver cui 

* third pr! 
o’clock.

11-foot 
course—1

i

'J'HB latest and greatest triumph 
of the famous old brewing 

House of Kuntz is the remarkably 
fine, light lager named

:if. T

SLATER SHOE 
STORES

TWO STORES-OPEN EVENINGS

>

6. Struck out—By Akers 1, by Vickers f 
Wild pitch—Wilhelm. Time—2.10. Urn 
pires—Byron and McPartlln. Attendance 
-18».

f-
“Hotel Kranamann,” German Grill, 

Kin* and Church. Ladle* and Gentle
men. Open till 12 p.m. Music. Import
ed Get man Beers on draught. Toronto 
and Montreal. ed&7

Royals Lose Again.
MONTREAL, July 2&—Providence wor 

by bunching hits off Mattern in two In
nings. Joe Yeager fell down in the ninth 
with two on bases, after making three 
doubles and a single on his previous 
trips to the plate. Score:

A.B. R. H.
.401 

1 1 
5 2 2
4 2 1
4 12
8 0 1 
2 0 0 
4 0 .0
4 0 0

Beck; Vaughn to Kirkpatrick to Swaclna; 
j Stark to Trueedale to Beck. Hit by pitch

er—By Hightower 2. Wild pitches—Beck 
1, Hightower L Balk—DenL Umpires— 
Murray and Matthews. Time—2.20. Atten

dance-3000.

Midsummer Clearing Sale of i

Onr Semi - An
nual Sale is now

• - : _ r ! r ' ‘ .

in full swing. 
Substantial 
ductions prevail 
on all present 
tfvear fabrics, 
Tvhile high-class 
tailoring service 
remains the 
same. Hobber- 
lins, cash tailors, 
151 Yonge St. 
and 3 to 9 E. 
Richmond St. 
Open until 9 
evenings.

LOW London Bowlers Win 
All Prizes Except 

Labatt Trophy

•A' Providence—
Shean, ss ...
Lathers, .’b....................5
Schmidt, c ..
Elston, rf ..
Perry, cf ....
Drake, lf ....
Ai z, 2b ......
Gi lesnle, 3b 
Lafitte, p ....

E
0

SHOES0
Lo

0

\G&o% i■ «
0

FOR v-'m f.0■
- r: ! re- 0 LONDON, Ont.. July 26.—The last day 

of the W. O. B. A. tourney assumed an 
almost purely local aspect, when John 
Stevenson's London Bowling Club rink 
took the McNee Trophy in the consola
tion match, and both matches in the 
Scotch doubles were won by local players 
Stevenson’s opponents In the finals were 
also from the Rowing Club, and were 
skipped by John Lochead. In the final 
game Stevenson won handily by a score of 
16 to 9.

Bell and Beltz, also of the Rowing 
Club, landed first honors In the Scotch 
double primaries by defeating Reid and 
Strowger, the Toronto Canadas' cracks, 
15 to 12, and in the 2» match of the' 

I doubles Lashbrook and Brown of London 
won from Henderson and Slnklns of the 

■Toronto Oakland» by a score of 9 to 4. 
The finals in the second match were not 
reached-until late )n the evening, and by- 
mutual consent only seven ends were 
played.

In one of „ the best final games ever 
played for the Labatt Trophy. Skip R. B- 
Rice of the'Queen City Club, Toronto, 
won from Skip A. A. Langford’s London 
Thistles by a score of 19 to 16. The last 
two ends were played this morning, rain 
stopping the contest last night when 
nineteen ends had been completed.

Intermediate—Parkview v. Sunderland, 
G. T. R. v. Weston; Scots v. Wychwood, 
Fraserburgh v. Builders, Caledonians v, 
Don Valley» Trl-Mu v. Devons, Daven
ports v. t. E. L„ Christie v. Western, 
Salopians v. Simpsons, Eatons v, Mt. Den
nis, Old Country v. Taylors.

All members of Hiawatha F.C. are re
quested to be on the club’s grounds at 3 
p.m. to-day to take. part In a practice 
game, to-day being a by*.

OH>.

"I-,: J‘ ■

Totals .....................35
Montreal—

Detnm.tt, cf 
Conno ly. It 
Yeager," Sb 
Hahfoid, rf
Founder, lb .............  3
Cunningham, 2b .... 4 
Purttll,, ss ...
Madden, c ...
Mattern, p ...
Carroll, p ....
Smith, p ........
xMcTigue .... 
xxBurne ..........

6 8 
A.B. R. H.

' 0
E

MEN
‘tMo “r.

4 CV rtï5 ('

« : .

4 0 <i
0

li1yv Seffing $5.00 and 
$6.00 Values Iot

4 «
T) REWED by the expen- 

sive Old German Pro
cess from the best Barley 
malt, Bohemian hopf andt 

sparkling spring water, it, * 
has a flavor and 1 

- only approached py 
* . most famous German 1 ^ .
IV >rewead in the Fatierlafld.
$ Have a case of Kunt^&s 
1 Old German Lager sent re 
| your1 home. Its exceptional 

keeping qualities make 
| the ideal h 
s absolutely chill-prcbf.
I Sold by hotels, cafés and 
, liquor dealers almost every

where in Canada.

2 « eüh
■ .-§$1e.

i o
ii o

$2.95i «
9 0

Totals .....................55 4 10 27 13 
xBatted In the sixth for Carroll. 
xxBatted In the ninth for Madden. 

Providence 
Montreal .

Three base hit—Fournier, 
bite—Yeager, Elston, Perry, 
bases—Montreal 6, Providence 6. 
bases—Hanford, Purtell.

1
»I ;r *quality20004 0 000—6 

000103000-4 
Two base 

Left on 
Stolen 

Sacrifice fly— 
Fournier, A to. Hits—Off Mattern 8 in 
4 1-3 innings. Bases on balls—Off Mat- 
tern 2, off Carroll’ 1, off Lafitte 2. Hit 
by pitcher—Connolly. Struck _out—By La
fitte 3, by Mattern 1, by Smith 2. Time— 
L46. Umpires—MuIUn and Guthrie.

CANADIAN LEAGUE.

mi heThèse summer shoes for men are getting away 
at a lively clip. Hundreds of pairs in tan and 
gunmetal leathers; smart and nobby tests; ^ 
high and low heels; all Goodyear welts; higb 
toes and receding tipps. Everything in stock 
priced between $5 and $6 
is counted in the big sale 
list at

mrsIf»
■3- ‘

l
1 V- «E v ?

tIK
f j it X I! ome lager.« It is2.95i :

At Berlin—Berlin defeated Ottawa yes
terday afternoon, 11 to 10, In one of the 
hardest-fought games seen here In 
It went twelve innings, and was a real 
old batting bee. Score : R.H.E.
Ottawa .......... 00 204 0 2 1 0061—10 19 2
Berlin ............. 00061010100 2—U 14 4

Batteries—Renter, K-ubat and Hopper; 
Beatty and Matteson. Umpire—Phyle.

Bike Races To-day.
Champion Walt Andrews and G. McMil

lan go to Buffalo to-day to ride against 
Joe Sets elder * Co. at Fort Erie Beach, 

There will be a mile open cycle race In 
heats during Intermission at the lacrosse 
match at Searboro Beach title afternoon. 
Riders wishing to enter must leave their 
namas at WaltAadrsws’. 3» Tonga street, 
by 1 p.m.

'
y

years.
»

”VV.
• J*

. «
See The Window Display. V

Three Years for Horse Thief.
GUELPH, July 26.—(Special.)—Thos, 

Kerr^-was brought out at the court 
h9«l8« this morning charged with the 
tjieft of a team of horses, harness and 
wagon from John Kelly, AMce-street. 
about two weeks ago. He had plead
ed guilty to the theft. “

Judge Jamieson, who presided, gave 
him a severe lecture and then sentenc
ed him to three years In the Kings
ton Penitentiary.

»

Kuntz Brewery
IjL. ; '

SLATER SHOE STORES
117 Yonge St. and Cor. College and Yonge

V
I

Limited ,

Waterloo, Ontario
#7
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CRICKET TEAMS 
TB-OAY’S GAMES

* \t c. i4e at 9 -5rTHREE V >

;/7x
• *«^*apas*-.

Oil ,r 1»

■1v-.
—jf

> r y \—\ \‘A mk 7a ;
V » ‘mFirst Match for Albany Club: 

Cup at Varsity—League 

and Friendly 

Fixtures., -

WjTT /E« Mil[V

U/r■■mm i îkS'*:- &it 'SPECIALS
for

To-day’s

You AreW V*£ ■5Ü
t

St. David’s C. C. meet St. Georges, 
Oshawa, In a C. and M. League game 
at Leslie Grove this afternoon at 3.30 
o clock. st. Davids will be represented 
by the following: T. Leat, H. Carter, 1 
n. Muckleston, F. Muckleston, C. 
Muckleston, B. J. Tucker, W. Mawson, 
G. Thomas, P. Wheeler, F. Beard, H 
Beet.

Roeedale play St. Albans a Citv 
League game at Rosedale at 2.16. Rose*- 
dale team: H. S. Reid, H. G. Wookei, 
T. Swan, W. E. Swan, J. Bell, G. M. 
Baines, O. Levis, H. W. Wookev, F. G. 
Grant, H. Dean, R. Smith.

The Yorkshire Society’s team against 
Riverdale to-day at Exhibition Park 
will bè selected from the following 
i W. Priestley (capt.), Whitehead. 
Rastrick, Denton ,?, joy, J, Joy, Hew
itt, Hodgson, Robinson, Denison, Bills, 
Horsfleld._and Johnson, who are desired 
to be on the ground not later than 2.30 

' The following will represent the 
Parkdale Cricket Club v. St. James at 
the exhibition grounds at 2 p.m. : Vln- , 
cent, Muller, Munroe, Goodrich, Boveil ' 
Raeburn, Channon, Ward, D. Bennett,’ 
Sergt. Carpenter, Dyer, Raby and Ma- i 
roney.

A friendly match, East Toronto v. 
Batons, will be played this afternoon on I 
the grounds of East Toronto, Klngs- 
ton-road, Stop 13, the team'■to be select- 
&om,.-V?e f°*low!ng: S. Whittlngham, 
W. Kelly, Tuchman, Freeland, Cake- 
bread, Walcott, Johnston, W. Linton, F. 
Hebert, George Edwards, Ringst 
Yetman, Townsend, Stewart, Elliott.

St. Barnabas team» to meet Aura Lee 
in a City League game this afternoon 
on Aura Lee grounds, Avenue-road, will 
be as follow^. Players are requested 
to meet at corner of Broadview and 
Gerrard at 1.30: R. C. Murray, H. Rob
erts, A. Martin, P. Bland, L. Sampson, 
W. Brooks, F. Button, N. Adgey, A. G. 
Greenwood, H. Clegg, J. Hutchinson. 
Reserve, F. Wall.

The Garrett Cricket Club will be at 
home this afternoon at Trinity College 
grounds, when the West Toronto C. C. 
will be their opponents in a C. and M. 
League game at 2.30 o’clock. Garretts 
will be T. Bar ford, C. Tunbridge, T. 
Tunbridge, J. Bltchener, T. Brown, S. 
Tunbridge, G. Tunbridge, A. Belgrave, 
F. Foley, J. Galloway.

The Old Country Club play a friend
ly game against Batons C. C. at Var
sity grounds this afternoon at 3.30. The 
following players have been selected: 
R. Scott (capt.), J. W. Dorkin, R. W. 
Sharp, R. M. Watt, H. Lister, Alf. Dan- 
son, William MacBean, E. Taylor, Alex. 
Watson, J. Burrows, T. Cairney. Scor
er, Fred Lightly.

The Toronto

Delightedse enjoy his'® 
heon. The® 
is hot and i 

horse sweat ® 
This new-aj 

raste of feed,® 

o carry feed 
can button it ! 
escape; Jt is ^

1 your horse’s 
r, and more 
he old style. :
■ this article ■ 
ce. Specially 
:k sale. They 
each side to 
trap running 
you place it, 
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be no waste.
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m with the showing your home team is making, 
and you will be equally delighted, after hours of 
strenuous rooting, with a glass of deliciousr#^1 ^/'zxzzzvfr

y * ' WdZ
V.

V
AT STERLING I

CHILL-PROOF ALE

<
»\.

ti

lie 1 ; *•
\

a yr

/• Call for it at the Island Buffet, near the Grand ®ind entrance, and insist on 
having it cold. It is '

ABSOLUTELY CHILL-PROOF125 Men’s Suits, 2 or 3- 
All new spring fpiece.

designs, in English and 
American models. Reg
ular values up to $20.00. 
Special Sale price

and its finer qualities are brought out when kept on ice.
^ See how çlear it pours out, so

good.6 114106 rights—STERLING—and don’t be put off with any other ale “just 

Brewed and bottled in the most sanitary and up-to-date plant in Canada, by

m

free from sediment—so invigorating and full of

U

Oil,
1.00 s X

• • • »•

$12.75asement.

REINHARDTS’ofTORONTOA

{LIMITED 100 dozen Men’s Silk Neckwear. All new shapes 
and patterns, this means your choice of any silk 
tie in the store. Regular value $1.00 and $1.50. 
Special Sale price

INSPECTION INVITED:
M-88■

3001
g beverage» from
ige-at
ind 525 Yonge #L
34 and 182.

9r
1

SAMUEL MAY&CQTHE LATEST AND MOST SUCCESS
FUL PRODUCTION IN BAITS.50c MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD & POOL 
■■ Tables i also 
^SPECULATION 
ss Bowling Alleys
^7, 102 & 104 

Adciaioe ST..W. 
TORONTO I Jbrea&top/er* STABU S H E O 30 YEARS

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent» 
In Canada for the celebrated

hat work» ;-
ir Panama Stray, 
iff and Soft Hata. 
tnd re trimmed as I 
mpst ‘be satisfac- 

Speclti atten-

50 dozen Shirts, some with collars to match, in 
plain whites, tans and fancy stripes. Regular 
vfdue $1.50 and $2.00. Special Sale priceed. ;• .Ksa g’oMi.S.vS

bun^ N. Seagram, A. C. Heighington,
G. E. Neill, R. C. Reade, J. L. Hynes,
E. H. Leighton, P. E. Henderson.

The Robert Simpson C. C. team for
a friendly game with Toronto C. C. at 
St. Andrew’s College, to commence at 
2.16: J. F. Flavelte (capt.), P. N. Gold
smith, A. Plckeragill, F. G'ossell, G. 
yrown, W. C. Greene, F. Saxton, S. V.
Williams. M. H. Coleman, L. H. Knight,
F. Swain. Umpire, A. Grace. Scorer,
J. MhcRory.

In a C. and M. League game v. Bed
ford Park, to be played at Bedford 
Park at 2.30, the Simpson team will be:
C. 8. Mason (capt.), T. R. Colline, F.
Fletcher, P. T. Harrell, W. J. Howe, G.
F. Keith, G. Merritt, S. Morton, F. Rich,
W. Cole, R. F. Weat wood. Scorer, H.
Denlaon.

Dovercourt C. C. to play St. Cyprians 
at Wlllowvale Park: Hammond, Wat
son, Gray, Henderson. Butterfield, Roth-
well, Blackwell, Fowler, Carter, Smith, F Attwood, Birkett, C. Millward, W.

The West Toronto team against Gar- be 'on" handHearly Fto AcaWh612 Jclock 

ratta will be: W. Keen (capt.), Weston, boat
Colllnge, Baker, Marchmont, McLach- * _ , _ .... r- „i.v .
Ian, Watmough, 9. Glaaon. E. Malchr, St. James Cathedral C. C. play a 
Irvin, J. Salter, Theobald", Denton, friendly match with Parkdale this af-
CustbiFflm^m °,n „ , . ternoon at Exhibition Park and will be

St. Edmunds team to play Eatons at j . . ____ _ .. „Dovercourt Park will be: A. E. King represented from among the following, 
(capt), F. J. Hadler. W. Stroud. F. ®« (capt.), J. Hall, H’ K irk pa. t -
Townsend, HLc R. Matson, G. E. Jones. rl<:k- w- Tomlinson. J. Millard, J. Oaf- 
T. Ashworth, W. Watson. G. Timntons, ; sis, E. W. Melville, J.
J. Kent. Reservèsf: P. Clark and' W i Jaquise, F. Brooker, H. Allen, F. Toor-

ish, T. Tlllotson, W. Nye.

wn work. . j
142 victoria et. 
6778. ed

The “Flying Water Witch” Bait

$1.00 The “Flying Water Witch” Bait Is a 
deadly lure for Trout, Salmon, Pike, 
etc., and suitable for River, Sea or 
Lake. It Is composed of a series of 
graduated metal balls with flanges, 
each a separate unit, which spin Inde
pendently, revolving on a single metal 
bar running right through the -centre 
of the halt, and when drawn through 
the water whilst spinning gives the 
halt a most attractive appearance.

states that 
weather the 
In about sixteen 

e crop along the 
74/teen-per cent, 

1 is uniformly «c-

with
han 't l TIFCO” BOWLING

BALL
This baU le the best on the market, 

because it never Blips, never loses Its 
•hape, always rolls true, hooks and 
:urves easily, does not become greary, 
■ absolutely guaranteed, le cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball 
and complies with the rules anl 
regulation* of the A. B. 0 

All t rat-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
wh,ere you roll and you will neve»’ 
roll any other ball

HICKEY &PASC0E THE ALLC0CK, LAI6HT A
WESTWOOD CO., Limited

VS BAY STREET 
ud RU3DITCH

-
’«t

97 YONGE STREET r. t
, bN

oronto,
GLAND.

S3tfi
* : MEN

it Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed In plalr
package. DR STEVENSON. 171 Klnr 
■t. East. TiMoate.

rs 246MIXED FOURSOMES PLAY FOR 
THORNHILL TROPHY.Alexandra Club

Hold Regatta
and flag; the second and third prises, 
flags. Start:—3.05 o'clock.

The preparatory gun will be fired at 
2.30, and time gun 2.55 o’clock.

The starting gun for the 14-foot 
dinghies will be the time gun for' the 
10-foot class.

A special race for a miscellaneous 
class for club boats Is also to be held. 
They will go twice around the course, 
and the first prize will be a silver cup 
and flag: second and third prizes, flags.

1

•dT

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

The following were the scores made 
In the second round of the mixed four
some of the Thornhill Trophy at the 
Lambton Golf Club on Wednesday:

Gross. Hop. Npt 
Miss Hart-J. C. Breckeit- 

riage * *., *. •> ....... 93
Stlff-G. S. Lyon ... 102 

Mrs. Ridout-F. A. Parker 106 
Mrs. Fitzgerald - E.

Gower...........................
Mrs. Snlvely-E. G. Fitz

gerald ...............................
Mrs. Rodger-A. F. Rodger 104 
Mrs. Oarvey-G. S. Deeka. 104 
Mrs. Tilley-H. R. Tilley.. 118 
Mrs. Love-A. H. Perfect 104 
Mrs. J. Littlejohn - Alf.

Wright ................................... 118
Mrs. Bailey-C. S. Pettit 115 
Miss Rlordan-F. A Reid 98 

F. A. Parker-J. H.
Eyer

Mrs. Bastedo-Hy. Wright 114

/City duelling League.
In the City Quotttng League, at the 

Heather grounds last evening, B team 
of the Victoria Club won all live 
games. The same team wlH play the 
Maple Leafs on Monday evening. The 
score:

Victoria—

r 1 The Alexandra Yacht Club will hold 
their annual régatta this afternoon over 
the club course. The events are open 
to all D.S.SLA. boats, and are as fol
lows:

8310
ph ii 91Mrs.

14 92 Heather— 
..31 Rycroft 
..31 Simpson 
.31 Pell .... 
.31 Brown 
..31 Beck . „.

P.mg <W Hurst. .. 
Cornish.

on Bell..........
m Bennett. 
** Ward...

Stevens. ,
St. Cyprian’s eleveit- Tor their G: and 

M. game against Dovercourt in Willow- 
vale Park this afternoon will be: 
Clark. Wise. Stok 
Baker, W. Davies,
Brown.

Grace Cljurch team to play Island A. 
A. C. C. at Centre Island: W. Paris, 
Boddlngton, McComble. Neale, J. Hill,

28 1v. • r S Durnan at .Rainy River.
14-foot dinghies, twice around the \ PO^tT ARTHUR, July 26. __ Eddie

h ! i yo rC cup8 ïnd' lU^ U.'e XeTond^nd » Durnan’ Champlon Professional

third prizes will be flags. Start—^ .man of America, was
° cl°ck’ • i , Unis way to Rainy River to row Jack

,thre,e ttmee ground th,e Hackett for the title and $1000 a side, 
course—The first prize is a silver cup He le accompanied by Nat Scholes.

106 12 >22
bly Baseball Notes,

Jersey City have sold Centre-fielder 
McCrone to Baltimore, and he left last 
night to join the Birds in Rochester.

Pitcher Tompkins joined the Leafs 
yesterday.

7100 10' 1410oars- 
hére to-day ej, Wood, Alshire, 

Nelson, Capps, Nash,
516 S8

15 103 ;Total........155 Total ..............,..7618 86r
w'

15 108
piH
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E yl smokyi taste of F/i 
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and possesses a /■

i 18 97 I specialists"!17 81 I
Mrs.

118 20 18 I I» the following Diseases of Mi 
les Varicocele ^spejiii^a

is11 07
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Paddler* for Qravenhurst.
The peddlers of all the Toronto 

Canoe Clubs leave this morning, at 7.80, 
for Qravenhurst, where they partici
pate in the western division of the C.
C. A regatta, the winners qualifying 
for the C C. A. regatta to be held 
over the Toronto Rowing Club course 
on Saturday, Aug. 3. A carload of 
canoes were shipped on Thursday even
ing, apd as the board of trade and 
leading men of Qravenhurst have guar
anteed the success of the meet, a good 
time Is looked forward to.

Johnny Hall Champion Lawn Bowler.
BRAMPTON, July 26.—J. E. Hall, the 

veteran cricketer, golfqr.^ curler and, 
lastly, lawn bowler, of Port Credit 
Journeyed to Brampton this afternoon 
with three star bowlers and the sole 
object of trimming his old friends of 
thirty-odd years in a friendly game on 
the green. He succeeded In doing the 
trick, beating Tom Thauburn by seven 
shots, and left Brampton a very pleased 
man with his day’s outing. The follow
ing was the score:

Brampton—
J.-P. Thurston 
L. E. Terry 
W. J. Fenton
T. Thauburn.sk. 16 J. E. Hall, skip. .33

Only $4.25 Return From Toronto to 
Port Carling for Annual Regatta,

July 27th and 29th.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

are putting in effect the low rate of 
84.26 for round trip for the Port Car
ting Regatta, Muakoka, on July 27 
and 29. This is the favorite route to 
Musk oka
Wharf, passing Lakes Simcoe and I 
Ccucbtohing, the Severn, and the de
lightful sail from Qravenhurst via 
Beaumaris, etc. | Tickets} good going 
Saturday and Sunday, July 27 and 28,
valid returning Monday, July 29. Trains 1-----
leave Toronto 2.20 a.m. daily- and 12.20 
noon daily, except Sunday, making di
rect connection at Musk oka Wharf 
with steamers for Port Carling. Re
turning you can leave Muakoka Wharf 
at 7.40 p.m. Sunday and arrive 
in Toronto 11.16 p.m., or leave Mua- 
kcka Wharf 12.36 p.m. or 7.40 p.m.,
Monday, July 29. °

Call at Grand Trunk City Ticket Of
fice. northwest comer King and Yonge- 
streets (Phone M 
full part:cUlare an 
on Muakoka Lakes.

:
l y : 8ktn Diseases 

Kidney AffectionsA CANADIAN LACER FOR CANADIAN PEOPLE deal

Book on Diseases and Question 
Medicine furnished In tablet 

Hours—io a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to 
8 p.m. Sundays—to a.m. to l p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
St, Toronto, Ont

W s if I

You Can’t Buy Imported Lager ..•

and get a light beer as wholesome, delicious and refreshing as Canada Club Lager.
You pay more tor Imported beer® than you do for Canada Club, and then do not get a beer 

made from Barley Malt and Bohemian Hope. »
Canada Club is brewed in accordance with "Canadian laws, for the Canadian people 

nothing but the choicest barley malt, Bohemian hops and pure spring water.
No beer on the continent so absolutely beneficial and appetizing; comparison proves this claim. 

Every dealer, everywhere.

% 36 Torontou

RI CORD’S which” w2l pennsnen£

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed lu this SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Street; 
Cor- T ira u ley. Toronto.

:

certain body and 
distinot-ive j 
smoothness of I 
flavor tnat makes 
it a revelation to 
even the connois* I 
seur. It is prie* I 
eminently the I 
whisky fora gen
tleman’s buffet

bdssp-, from
'/!

CARLING LONDON i

;

v'
MEN'S DISEASES

Involuntary Losses, iiervout Debility. , -. 
Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost ■ 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec- . ~ . 
tions, and hi I diseases of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. it 
makes no difference who heat failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address 

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to 9.
DR. j. REEVE.

18 Carlton‘Street, Toronto. *
'Phone North 6i82

i li A Port Credit— 
E. S. Munroe 
W. C. C. Innls 
Chae Elliott

:

"T3aA .44

L I:HÙW fi
M : .

I ERRORS OK Nervouo De-
hllity, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

13

• ! I si W/AKt' V SPERM0Z0NELakes, via MuakokaA 3 ^lYTtv r* i rX Does not Interfere with diet or usual occ 
pstion and fully restores lost vigor and

manhood. Price, |1 per box. 
wrapper. Sole proprietor, H.

SCHOFIELD’S DRUG

::
X /* Isures perfect 

mailed plain 
SCHOFIELD.
STORE. ELM ST . TORONTO..

i?1 NX
< I

\IVF yQuoltlng forthe Kemp Trophy.
A game of quoits was played last 

evening, on the Victorias’ grounds be
tween the Maple Leafs and Victories 
for the Kemp trophy. Victorias win
ning four out of five. There will be a 
handicap on the Victorias’ grounds this 
afternoon for first and eccond-claea 
players. All members are requested $# 
be present. Score:

Victorias—
Welr....f. ..
Thomson. .
Bell...................
Mills..................
Carlyle...........

BEUÈ il
' H==P= yI . V* • •v

A û S
e

II s I■eoTTLEP BT
BREW EXX. I Il :I>0, ONTARIO. i Maple Lear—-ir-W

.2831 Croft 
17 Dr. Lawson- ,. 81
31 Parkinson ..........31-

31 Morrison 
31 Ellis ..

J
S ”,r = Geo. J. Foy, LimitedH lustrât ed folderf 7 •

•4 24
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SECOND-HAND CARS
FOR ALL PURPOSES V

estate firms’requiring good serviceable working cars 
t these Over. They are In good repair, ready to go

Liveries end real 
would do well to look 
to work. ,
1. RUSSELL, Model “R,” 1810, in splendid running' '‘order, fully

equipped. Price ..........................................................................................................................
2. RUSSELL, Model “R,” 1811. Has run but on* season, and la In

first-class shape. Good care was taken of this machine. Price, 
with full, high-class equipment ..................

3. RUSSELL, Model "L.” A 25-H.P. motor. Newly painted and 
varnished. Equipped with lamps, top, glass front and magneto.
A very reliable car for hard work. Price ..................... ................................

We took the above cars In exchange for our latest 1912 model, and 
allowed just what we are asking for them. See them at our showrooms.

81,0<H>

............. 81.500

» 550

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., LTD.
100 WEST RICHMOND t
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JULY 27 1,912SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
¥* *ifc

.1The Toronto World RACES UNITE IN DICE OE STEELthan any newspaper cable reports man-, ■ ■ ■■ « • •___
age to portray. Ben Tltlett and his .1 111 I II I jU J
prayers are but froth on Ahe surface i ^ Il I" r Jllla I p I t
of a foaming tide. Lord Devonport Is wills I III II I LU 
probably too near the centre of action I |I||"T|| Till™ I Ofl KillsasKssfiiss» WllH IHr AhuNYhlf business to crush out all opposition ■*1.1.11; .1 jjlL aswwl" 1 
to those Interests, even tho men, women
and çhfktren pen* m the process. -it “Fruit-a-tives” Cured Her Kidneys
Is for their own good,” he would argue 
in so many words, and the people who; 
do not understand er believe that Itl 
Is good for them and their children to- 
starve, pray to the silent heavens tor' 
revenge on the figurehead of the sys-| IS 
tern. The system la , of course, the rS: 

crowning glory, in the eyes of those' 
who operate ft. of Christian civlllza-t 
tion.

Ill I

i JOHNiFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

ery Day In the Year.
) BUILDING. TORONTO. 

40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 
TELEPHONE 

6*0* - Private

1 1i

They copy the 
labels and copy 
the bottles but 
they cannot 
copy

WOi SUM*vCALLS:
neetlng All Departments? ^

88.00
will pair for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto.
Ore!? tay WWr*

:L; M Main

VI'i rjAt Lord Mayor’s Banquet, Hon. 
Mr. Borden Again Empha

sizes French-Canadian 
Loyalty.

Ill -, , * gor the United States.
8200.

win- pay for The Sunday World for one 
J;**r* by mall to any address In Canada 
or arttaln- Delivered In Toronto
borL° ., bjl newedealere and news- 

flveice=ta par copy.
otWtorf! ,extra to United Sûtes and all 
°mer foreign countries.

m iVfc> -
hhWorks Committee Again Re

ported Against Concrete, and 
Commissioner Harris is Very 
Emphatic—Don Mills Road 
Widening and Paving-Sub
urban Train Conference.

m nil >.<v
fit TRAVE 

AND Vk

v

(£f£eefi&
■

m1 ■r: LONDON, July 26.—(C. A. P.)—The 
lord mayor to-day lunched Hon. R. L. 
Borden and colleagues at the Mansion 
House.

■ ' Our dlepla
E v-MOTOR t i 
I one of th«
■ patterns Id

«§ of reversln
colors on 

I : other. A 
1 TISH CtJU

m PATTERN'
showing, 
68.00 to 6*

tr '
Subscribers are requested to advise 

u« promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay ip delivery of The World.

SATURDAY MORNING,

:

imProbably not one In a thousand of! V. ' ‘
those concerned In the present etrug- jKS*iagj§PF«j Hon. Mr. Borden, replying to a toast,
gle In England have reed Carlyle’s JjfV ll aa*d that when the Duke and Duchess

"French Revolution.” Those who have : of Connaught returned to these shores
shudder at the resemblances to', bf|. f J || | | _ from °»*»*®», they would bring with
found ihebween the London o'f to-'day Mf. | 11 f f l $ them, love, affection and esteem of the
and the Paris of 180 years ago. The- til- i f I'»«Ml Canadian people. The duke had made
fatal factor In both oases Is the ip-1 himself acquainted In every way with
parently complete Ignorance which tbef GIB JANNACK the great Dominion, and had given evl.
various classes of society seem have'.-^TAIN. ONT., DEC. 14th. 1910 ^ ^ ”

of each other*» aime and objecte, In-; let the world know the Canadians were sometimes reproach-
tentions and aspirations. The sense of debt I owe- ’Frult-a-tlves’ which *da ,lttle for their Intense belief In
a common welfare and an Interlinked ^ fmy 1 had given up «ft^ S'end^dVîusti^^.^ ^
destiny le foreign to them a, a whole, be^ "e" ^ them,ay."«d àUXJtclnX
Individuals are to some extent Imbued fulK'nl/™ ^ ^ toe^eaT^H18 °!T^e8ttny aa »ne ot
■aritu tv. . , Iul Kidney Disease. My legs and lower tne *T^*t nations of the empire,
with the knowledge, but layer upon part of my body were fearfully swol- Task Hardly Recognized.
layer of the social strata overtle one len-,-T{‘« P4*» h» my side and legs Those In England eould scarcely ap-
another, twisted, contorted, torn by in- 80 that 1 ' would faint JJÎJJJÎJ.4® *** va*t task which had been
tema, convuls.ons, and with as little} ^.ve didn't doctors attended me®«5 deveto^n^? Sffig?

knowledge of or sympathy with ea*di, and all said it was Kidney Disease Th 'Y had In their possession not only 
other than If geologic ages separated; a”d. *av® hoP® of getting well. a ,*Leat territory, but enormous re-
««»- Th. v,* „ . SK

why “such vermin” as Ben TUlett -ire had been cured of a sickness like mine. worklnr harmoniously together in the 
allowed to Mve. The starving strikers f, took 'Frult-a-tlves, and In a short Ijfj* ?f developing the country. The 
... th. , _MWh ^ “me- 1 hesan to feel better—the swell- fr*?ch were among the most loyal
see the luxury and wealth of Tandon ing went doWn-the pains were easier ot King. And as one who
all around them, and the motor» of —and soon I was wéll. knew something of the Canadian peo-
civilization cover them with mud or ,„ Jjhav,® *d over 38 pounds since P,’^ could say the French and Eng- 
.. . . taking Frult-a-tlves” ►-and my friends 1,811 there were not afraid of their re

st as they flash past. look upon myvrecovery as a miracle.” 8p2?^?1,ltjr' ^nd not unwilling to ac-
MUlions of people <k> not hang on the ( (Miss) MAGGIE JANNACK. cept “• Pert which was their duty in 

verge of starvation without some effort -, Ult‘5*Uv5”” aü® ®°ld bY all dealers the traditions of the
toward, an adl,«f «o,,im~4,«, >-! 50c f box. 6 for 12.50, trial size. 25c- plre ,n lhat part of the world, 
towards am adjustment of equilibrium, or sent on receipt of price by Frutt-a CMiirva 
The question for the moneyed Interests; tlves Limited, Ottawa. CHILD 8

m.'If ? 8JULY 27, 1912
IFECIAIrrI

At their meeting yesterday afternoon 
the committee on works again sent on 
to council a recommendation that all 
the bridge work of 
viaduct should be of steel. Commis
sioner Harris reported that he had re
considered the proposal Lhat concrete 
be used, and after' sending Assistant 
Engineer Power to Investigate bridges 
of this construction- in Philadelphia, 
Boston and Washington, be was more 
ftrmly convinced than ever that a 
st©e4 bridge was the pnly possible me
thod of crossing the Don Valley. Mr. 
Harris again reiterated his stand that 
if any other material were used his 
ivPStme-nt would assiime no respon

sibility for the permanence of the 
work.

MR. ROGERS, MR. COCHRANE AND 
THE NATIONAL TRANSCONTI

NENTAL RAILWAY.
The Winnipeg Telegram is the lead

ing Conservative

COST
-■ j in the gre

WEAVES.
the Bloor-street < H

HOMESPl 
gant asso 
and BWG 
CLOTHE 
NOTE—Vt 
for M*Kl 
SUITS an 
lies, the 
tiously ar 
class style

newspaper In the 
wesL It has long been credited with 
expressing the personal and political 
views of Hon. Robert Rogers, minis
ter of the interior, and It is altogether 
unlikely that The Telegram would at
tack a” high official appointed by the 
Conservative government at Ottawa 
without the knopdecjge and consent of 
Mr. Rogers. Tlïto accounts for the 

^ satlon caused by «je Winnipeg 
paper's bitter and violent attack 
Major R. W. Leonard,

(Zxtra : -
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efficient c<
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first anointed

chairman of the National Transcontin
ental Railway Commission, and sub
sequently entrusted with all the pow
er*. -duties and responsibilities which 
were formerly divided among the four 
members, of that commission.

Major Leonard Is attached to the

Don Mills Road.
Mllls-road widening and 

paving question again came up, and 
after discussing the question the 
J2 V®?,. pas8ed Aid. Hilton’s motion 

.at the street should be: paved at a 
width of 24 feet Instead of a 42-foot 
street, as had been originally recom
mended. According to Commissioner 
Harris the expense of a 42-foot street 
would 'be too great for the property- 
holders to bear, and at the same time 
he contended that it was advisable 
that the thorofare should be construct- 
ed at such a width. 'Aid. Hilton claim? 
ed that a 42-foot street would not be 
needed for years. Controller Hocken 
took objection to this, but the com- 
mlttee ruled that a medium asphalt 
pavement on a 24-foot street would 
satisfy the Immediate needs.

Move Water Tank.
The committee passed a recommen

dation that an application should be 
mad# to th# Dominion Railway Com
mission to have the G. T. R. water 
tank on Main-st., East Toronto, mov
ed to a point further east, In order to 
alleviate the smoke nuisance’’in that 
section.

VThe Don
ri OREcom-
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dur
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everyj 
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The full ripe flavor 
and lightness make 
O’Keefe's unique 
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department of railways and canals, and 
his appointment was made upon the 
recommendation of Hon. Frank Coch
rane, the minister In charge of that 
department. The Telegram's course In 
this matter will be generally Inter
preted-, as disclosing a sharp difference 
of opinion, to say the least of It, be
tween JHon. Md Rogers and Hon. Mr. 
Cochrape.

The ftegina Leader charges, and The 
Toronto Globe gives wide publicity to 
the Insinuation, that the attack

'

JOHNem-
y

68 TO 6SLAYER STILL 
CAUGHT.

S’*UN- V237 i mIs whether the adjustment Is to take 
the form of bread or bullet#.

«1 366
board, and the expenditure will be 

[amply justified. We have installed 
many large plants that are obtaining 
such résulta

Thanking you for your courtesy In 
publishing this, I Yemaln,

IMBL, Me., July 36.—(Canadian 
7—The murderer of Naomi Mlt- 

chell, the 14-year-old girl whose body
cornfliïï114 Wlti? the thr°at cut In a 

near her home yesterday 
morning, was still at- large to-night 
d®^>1‘* an aU-day seach of the roads 
and woods lp the vicinity. The pursuit
fa JÏLI ^A°n-0X1 a dgenerate 
iarmnand, who has been missing since
lL?18 *?en on the N»rth Carmel, fol- 
lowlng the Mitchell girl Wedneeday

INSURGENTS APPEAL TO

CAR
Frees.

Î >
HOW TO GET SUBURBAN SERVICE

The City of Toronto Is now in a good 
position to apply for and obtain from 
the Dominion Railway Commission an 
order for the railway companies to 
furnish a surburban train service with

HID Gl
TOJohn S. Griggs, Jr.

ihS ®George W. Irish Dead.
WINNIPEG, July 26.—(Can. Press.)— 

George W. Irish, contractor and Win
nipeg pioneer, died to-day after a brief 
illness. He was , born at Yorker, Ont., 
In 1834, and for many years! carried on 
a contracting business at Toronto.

Two Indians Drowned.
CORNWALL, July 26.—(Can. Press.) 

-The bodies of Mitchell Stwatts and 
uherics Left*..two Indians, have been 
recovered from the Snye. The two at- 
tempted to fdrd the river In & buggy 
to reach Yellow Island, as the ferry 
boat was not turning; and 'were drown-

■ upon
Major Leonard was inspired by Mr. 
Roger^ because the former refused to 
locate ^certain railway trackage near 
Winnipeg In such a way as to benefit 
suburban real estate. In which the 
minister of the Interior was personally 
intereSteS.

TAYLOR SAFE S kii commutation rates. The commission 
will not tie here until September, and, 
In the meantime, the city has In Its 
employment two traffic experts. To 
them, the preparation of the city’s case 
should be referred at once, and they 
should be able to make an Interim re
port .on this branch of their general 
employment within a few weeks.

The steam railways should furnish 
an intra-urban as well as an inter- 
urban service. The people should be 
able to get quickly to the centre of 
the city from their homes In East, 
West, and North Toronto, as well as 
from homes In Whitby, Brampton, Oak
ville and other places.

FL 4*
-:C0lri' hi

[IVAdditional Expense.
On «May 31 the city ordered 3000 yards 

ROME! treated wooden blocks from G. W.
. Essery for the*paving of the WeUing-

MuNTRBAL, July 26—The prominent ton-st.. track allowance, and at the 
citizens of St John's, Que., met last' t,ple these were not dutiable on ac- 
nlght with Judge Monet In the . chairl count of being fine sawn. Soon after 
and decided to appeal to Rome against1 the receipt of the order, - however a 
the edicts of the Arcbldhop of Mont- : n*Lng from Ottawa, put a 26 per mtt. 
real and the Bishop, ef St. Hyacinthe d“ty on these blocks, which meant air 
forbidding the establishment of Mon- additional expense of 31053.50 to Mr. 
notr College at (Upjohn or Iberville, Commissioner Harris recom-
Qua , mended that in view of the circum

stance# He be paid a sum sufficient to 
cover the duty paid by him. The com
mittee had a long argument as to the 
principle involved, and It was finally 
decided, on Aid. Weston’s motlofl, that 
he be reimbursed for half the amount 
of his loss.

The committee decided to defer the 
choosing of their new chairman until 
more members were present.

Surborben Service.
A conference to discuss the suburban 

service question was held In the city 
ball yesterday morning, and after the 
■reeves and mayors of the municipali
ties round about Toronto had agreed 
that such a service would be most 
•beneficial, it was decided to collect 
data to assist the city In their appli
cation now pending before the Domin
ion Railway Commission. Acting 
Mayor Church stated tfiat If the rail
way commission did not relieve the 

HOW TO try THIS frpf situation an effort would be made to
No h.t, ' secure mandatory legislation from the

fered tô »iE ü! !?a8 ?ver before of- government at Ottawa, 
tesf. They bd2jredhnot forgone ‘of hT'SÎ The acting mayor claimed that at 
could really cure baldness”0”6 0f th m Present a suburban service was left to 

IoiVP,£!ylnA away 500 50c oackavei the discretion df the railways, who 
- HOL t0 Toronto World read- had hitherto demanded definite assur- 

todlr.oT?**.my Sase- Use It according a nee that If such service were inau- 
F1 rst Dav—Ant*1 * /e/ult*- gurated it would be a paying venture 

of hair etopaThe1 ha?r*b*ru«hanlni* off from the outset- Now conditions were 
er drags out masse! of “'dead 8Uch *at an adequate service to the
<Thie, of course, applies In casei wh!re ««Wng districts was a necessity, he 
the sufferer is not already -completely “Id, and the city would endeavor to 

“f **’ be muat wait a week convince both the railway commission 
Third visible). and the government of this. Mayor

white dust and 11 K°ne- No Brown of North Toronto said the old
Seventh Day—L^k clos"ly1P'in the Belt Bine should toe operated again, 

glass and note the countless tlnv hairs but nothing was decided other than to 
that have sprung up on everv bald and Press the city’s application before the 
thin spot. - railway commission.
Dla!«=Hnakt the f*®®1 on the bald Civic Hospital.

I wantU500e rrtd!*r! of fhT^pap^'to To d,8CUSa the cl^'s Proposal to take 
step forward and send me the free cou- over the General Hospital and run It 
pon below—readers with any form of ias a civic Institution, Sir Edmund 
Fa'r and scalp trouble. I want bald- j Osler, J. W. Flavelle of the board 
Ftoïks wn!°„i?aldV ÎÏ? belter- of trustees, Dr. C. K. Clarke and Act- hati ropts ^re dead in'd tha, nkn.m®1 r ' *ng Mayor Church held a conference !
can help them. The hair ‘roots raVelv ! .yesterday afternoon, the “outcome 0f : were suitable,
die and merely lie dormant beneath ! Nblch was that the city is to inspect |
locked follicles, Waiting for a true , the property and submit an -.ffcF to l Tt,, ,,, , ,,
stimulant and scalp food to set them j the trustees; whose policy will he to' The acting major advocates -hat IT#

wont again. | give the city preference as buyers. Knew high school of com ncrcc rmtj..
The new hospital will be cjmp’.-ted finance be Ideated In ' ,-.c Trinity
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The World does not credit this re

port, but (here are other reports In 
circulation which might explain the 
frictioq between the two ministers as 
due to differences of opinion on a ques
tion' of publjc ppllcy. These reports 
are to - the effect that, the transcontin
ental railway, now In course of fcbn- 
struetton between Hearst, “first divi
sional point west of Cochrane,” and 
Superior 'Junction, is being built or 
completed by Major Leonard, presum
ably with the approval of Mr. Coch
rane, In such a way as to degrade the 
standard of what was to be the most 
perfect road,' from a physical stand
point, on the continent. It Is alleged 

— ' that an undue proportion of recent 
construction Is trestle work; that the 
bridges are being built of wood In
stead df steel; that the gradient Is be
ing Increased from four-tenths of one 
per cont. td one per cent, and that this 
piece of the road will be one of the 

- cheapest and shoddiest pieces of rail
way construction In Canada.

The World prefers to believe that If 
any changes have been ( made they 
will be but tempbrary and that they 
have been prompted by a commendable 
desire to rush the work and get the 
line opened from Winnipeg to Coch
rane in time to relieve the grain block
ade, which Is bound to follow the close 
of navigation. A line from Winnipeg :

t
FOR 57 YEARS THE ACCEPTED STANDARD

BRANCHES:

Montreal—”220 Notre Dame St. W. 

Winnipeg—60-62 Princess Street. - 

Vancouver—t426 Cordova St, West.
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NEW HAIR IN THIRTY DAYS
Jury of 500 Toronto World Readers to Test 

Marvelous New Discovery Free
NOtH.”;Vra:rs^ Stop. Palling

Daya Re,,or!. Colo’r 3
Grower DUcoVered nt L.Î. «te!

But the point 
we desire to Impress upon the acting- 
mayor and the civic government is 
this: That the city now has traffic ex
perts at work upon Its transportation 
problems, including suburban train 
service. Let them promptly deal with, 
and report 'upon surburban train ser

viI -«
Lff!

J.S J.TAYLOR,-LIHITED
tobontq a,r£ »roma-Toronto

F

-'

COAL AND WOOD : 'H

: ■ ' t

1
vice, dealing with it from the stand
point of the practical traffic man. This 
report will furnish a brief to the coun
sel who represents'the city .when its 
application comes before the railway 
commission, and thé experts themselves 
can attend the hearing and give valu-. 
able assistance to the city’s lawyer, 
should the railway 
the application.

500 50c PACKAGES FREE W. McQILtL » CO.
Head Office and Yard: Branch Yard : vj r

î-ïi

rune Adel. 630-631 Phone Juno. 1217

18 •6È*
, Branch Yard: 

1143 Yonge St, 
i Phone Hortk lUJ.llli

USE THE COUPON TO-DAY
Baldness is not Incurable.
It Is false to sav It Is.
If you have a spark of hair life left 

in your scalp my SALITHOL treatment 
will revive the hair-follicles, and 
duce a new hair growth on your 
head with a rapidity that will 
you.
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oaldm amaee Cut out this Coupon and mail it^ together with 

Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for 

| a trial month's subscription.

’ NAME

ADDRESS

DATE ...

if 
** ISfLITHOL treatment Is the most 

wonderfu* hair remedy In the world.
* ”}cre Ple*»»ntly perfumed hair 

wash, like the drug store advertised 
tonics, not a greasy pomade, but a mar
velous, original, scientific discovery 
that genuinely and actually grows new 
hair on the baldest heads where roots 
are not entirely destroyed, In thirty 
days or lees, and quickly ends hair and 
scalp trouble of every form and de
scription I will prove this to 500 read-, 
ers of this paper by sending them a 
full-size 50o package of SALITHOL 

r.V" isting buildings of the university. This y free t0 uee on
tld d|d not even;include the new school of i have .....

, houEehold rilence. The estimate of the human hair. " A little while ago °
.Nevertheless we believe that explicit i ^ red “to"!! 42^” artldl® above I THOUGHT BALDNESS INCURABLE,

statements are due to the public, from chanlce* ‘^nd ^Æ eîul’pmTnt' doctors’
the minister of the interior and the without the power house* huU|ng. Sub-' Insidious” action If dand'ruff-^e^.c^y

minister of railways alike. And In this sequently, and before thé contracts deposit, dry or moist, which shows on
connection there Is some citiriosltv to T’er,j aWarded. the board of governors ; ~*!ie‘Vthy, hair—-destroys the hair root.

___ - , . . decided to enlarge the system?»' take . ha* lon« been the accepted belief.
what haa beea donp' and what rare of the household science “building ^------- , „..nw ^--------

Is being done, by Mr. Gutellus and Mr. and life new Hart—the yif, 4f* < , -r—tï ”" BETTER.
.Lypcb-Staunton, who have gone over whlch :was mad* to the university six? does'noT t'n. m°8t ca***-
the ny under a commission from the re^?d ' ^

government. It is said that this com-. ; contracts were, awarded, they amount? tired'frcm'bttotoess^become Utent un-

mlsslon is confined to recommendations to approximately $226.000, including der the scalp. _ , , n„ stltutlon at that time and rin it * 11*------'*,;** —t—------ -- —
kor the future, and that no Investlga- been'm^e 7o ^ro"' 4^» th6 °f wan^'thi^y ! C v,c hospita, wUh ^ open ^r'pot^ ^s we^e ' d" e 'bd

rl,lon lnt0 th* W»1 history of the con- vide for supplying service to the five bal^t^ST^ef ÏÏfïït-V end* “tie" colffurè, Yor”!”.® I^ed^to m^ke"! «SÏïïiT^nTviii,# C,alm8 the pity would save $250,OO»'. ;■
structlon of théh. road Is to be made, buildings of Victoria University, to known Pernambuco Shrub of South out Is not replaced by Nature. But the VI To 6uX Property. .

Wycl ffe College and to Knox Coliege, America whtcT grows'new hair wn! ®A“T.H°L treatment will grow new infor^atin; *t was announced yest.'' lay tlmt^tU 25> »l*>- W. WIS.
.now building, and these extensions in utterly amazing rapidity. Hundreds of : balt 7her® the old cani^ out—only be . .1*, . ,. to. V1” board of control would lik-ly hold a f SpaJce registration fees to July 26,
'a large part account for the Increased pe»p1^ "VJ?* |" every corner of the i ‘«^t > y°ur face y 1 gove-yment f.r conference with the Toronto Carpet Co.
cost. The original scheme provided t#8ti,y t0 1,8 marvelous nllrtd come. 66 y°” d° n0t deslre the hLea«For Nlntv Nine Y„r, n6xt week a* t0 W ' latter’«• fir^osed'

; for 120,boo square feet of radiation, and THE FIRST sun Hr»n r.»m Slsm and send this coupon to-day ' n,r hL.*. / » T v ; purchase of the city’s property At the 1912. $@00.15.
BREAD or BULLETS? present plant for 236,000 square feet of i jf* 8T CURED. enclosing 10c In stamps to pay for h^V??hHo?k.® a and Acting ^iayor southeast comer of King and' l'uffer- . I --------^— . , •

c u OR BULLETS? heettilg surface. After the work was x. A ,rlc,h ro<U‘ wt?P had been bald for Poetage and packing, etc., and a full- Church. bolh statad yesterday after- ln-streets. $2.00 to.lpharlottef Saturday, July 27th.,
Peop.e who have assured Income, or started, several changes were made In îhT'lea^înl^aîr11 licYoWvM tit yo'u^^Vo’ if'^^nd hHlt^on a" ^oM-rilU’S Exhlb.tlon Sport.. . The «earner Turb.nia win run e* I

steady jobs, who have never been with- the.™pte of tunnels to meet new Warsaw, Milan and Berlin. They could of the lucky five hundred. Address me be ^erlm-slv consider»! « The board pf directors of the Cana- popular moonlight excursion to Cher-
a meal, nor ever had the chance COTdlUons' one 2Î them beln* a dlv«r* do nothing for him. When I heard ot personally: Everett Wood, Hal! and / dlan Nation*! Exhibition met vestir- popular moonllghj excbrsion to Cher-

to, , chance „|on between Hoekln-ave. and the this csss, 1 confess I had no hope. But . Scalp Specialist, Suite 1-250 B, Cl!rk ^ J:! that, 3ur,h ap ar" day.maklng the usual appropriations for ,l0tte (pOTt of Rochester), leaving here ■
to realize w.ia: It is to go for twenty- museum to avoid the probable future ^eM°0t£te.r c!rlo”6“You't.r1"0m h{* vll,la i BLd3 , 6yracu8e- N.Y. rin* Thnnid^ b® mad® .wVl<,,'ohy 9® athletic sports, war canoe ,-t-cr, swim ! at, 11.30 p.m. Saturday, July 27. and re- .
four hour, without food, or to under- -*• of Trinity College. During con- lïïeVIL"o^^am !____ I_____________ ______________  ££ of üv $15 000 or tio'ooo" iVYmI ?,n* race8 and the baby show To tuning'leaving Char.otte at 6.30 p.m.stand the hunted sensation of the man structlorv almo8t innumerable _ under- delighted to tell you that n isperfecT 1 we™ don“fhere wn„?d he Jî.iu feed and provide tenting accommoda- following day. This delightful week

n ot r.ne man ground water. gas and sewer lines The SALITHOL treatment fulfilled all . 1 Tr iLuo J . , "ac***1^ | tlon. for the boy scouts, who ni» e0m- end outing will, no doubt, be well
who does no. know Whore the next meal were,discovered, the existence of which [ your expectations, from the results . 2, ’j debentures to cloie the deal. | ing here from all r.arts of Ontario ™r Patronised, as passengers will be able.
Is coming from for himself or hlefam- was unknown. Some were In use, and *hh‘cehWe!ksy^h^newah.iJJ'UL’1 th! general ta* cou,d paJr;’ out < ■ review by thie Duke of Can.,aught rn ,to ^Jtnd a whole day in Rochester, or,.,g

many were dead. It took a long time long and glosav To  ̂ I.t.tL .1 . a'-t'r,: n,av<”‘ Wednesday. Aug. ?g. directors voted at attractive Ontario Beach. Tickets 1
now- i , , , -, to determine just which should be pre- ui* dark^bmwn. tho^h Ihsdbegun ! nmh»wÎT»r, th^»1 thematter would $2500. Six hundred dollars was apuri- and full Information at ticket office, 4|
now about the labor leaders lr. Lng- served and how they should be relocat- to grow grey before I fost my hair? I I ne*t fe Te* t0 the ra*cp,'xyers i Prlatrd for the lmnrovement Qf the Yong*-irt.. corner Wellington-st., or at

ed. and this Involved expense. Cannot thank you epough." j i next uanuam. | entrance at Domlnlon-st-rc' It wis wharf office. Tonge-st.. east side, mr
People on the sdo‘ who unders-amT Slnce the pra8ent plant Provides for A lady -■frites to say: “My husband ; * 18 8ecured’ i a’so ordered that 150 extra' stalls ». Jioù; hefare steamer sella.

P e °n f ^ anders.and practically double the service original- has been bald for twenty-five years and : , Acting Mayor Church stated rester- provided for the lncreao -d mlmhcr -------
or mayhap have experienced tho hun- lv rontemplated, the capital expend!- Î?tS»rUualn/ tm JnhtehV «Wtek i that a had been s >.«;<•!ed f*r cattle coming to the fair this veir

h.,-.i».*,,™,,,i." ss'jrstiTsrssssrtz& r 2xsz£x.,ssm«.
'h, pre-revolutionary LiSfiSSïÆ XU? 3K.> ."BStiSU MS jSS." tUTSffSS'SM

dlrion in which tihe large centres of t ally coitipleted. and very poor coal terribly tortured with Itching scalp and ' ^ however, just where this was to-Mted.
industry and population in Kngland supplied. The coal shortage In the <*aLP(^r,u^; treatment stopped them ^ut h“ had vj^ted the prov.-M tv wi:h

i winter was a constant menace. With qu,ckly « Another Wr says: . 'My hair nr. Prime P$witi1v he «aid. hr. »I proper management, the plant will give bombing "^One sddH"atlon8 rnd6aeVe.n lnttfr bf>r1 stated that ,t was an ideal
more tense th, economical results expected by the trouble?1' PP 'at 00 ended a11 site for the punvNRes. The,- also look

ed erver the buildings on the Tr’nhy

^ Varsity Heating Plant
Editor World: My attention has been 

called to the article in yesterday’s pa
pers regarding the new central light, 
heat and power plant at the univers
ity. and I beg to ask you 16'coerect 
some of the statements, since they are 

. Inaccurate.
I Three years ago when we made our 

i--. ‘ ' 'Tin the
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via Cochrane to North Bay and To- | f|r8t Investigation and report 
ronto will more than double t.hc present i proposed plant, the estimates Included .4* ■ e-ace»( proposed plant,
railway facilities for getting western °dJy supplying service *o the then ex- 
ftraln to (Eastern Canada and 
water.
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i.College grounds, and had come to the 
conclusion that none of th; buildltgs
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- ' School of Commerce.

- Bottled Is Scotland—Xkeluslvtly-

fer Michie & Co. Ltd.
SPECIAL TO LADIES. , . T ,

If your hair comes out, needing to be ! v- * proposed that grounds. It would make an ideal lo-"
combed from the brush, you are losing I , 8^°'î'd take °'the fld 1,1 * ! cation,, he fclalms, and he suggests that,
a great deal By degrees voue h, 8 ! stltutlon at that time and ru-t it as a the oôn~ro h.
will 7 King St. West, Toronto r)

Upon this subject also the public is 
entitled to hear from the govern
ment. ■ z

fr
. 11 registration fees to. July 25,
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My, are saying very* hard things jtist-
f '■ ' The

flaw.land and the strikers there.
66 — cent

.*

PILES
To

Dd not luff»' 
Another day wit* 
Itching, Blssde ,
Ing, or Protxud.' t■

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relievo ytiu at ones , . 
and as certainly euro you. 00c. A Box: aii 
dealers, or Edmaneon. Bates 4 Co., Limites,

.. Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this
Number ot concessions ;oli to date paper and enclose 2c. atamp to pay pottage. ^

j Fil.■J- II! submtttei indicated 
a«tonishlng Progress over lost year 
The comparative figures showing the 
concessions sold and the space r-gis- 
t-atlon fees are as follows :

Total concessions sold f r 1911, ie« 
$44 735.
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The situation is much
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Free Hair Growing Coupon
Enclosed is 30c to help pay post- 

age and packing and to prove good 
faith. Please send at once a full- 
size 50c package of SALITHOL. ab
solutely free. I agree to use this 
treatment 30 days. I am under no 
obligation to buy more, 
not satisfied with the results I 
you nothing and you are, at my 
guest, to return me the 10c which 
I have sent you. The SALITHOL * 
treatment muat grow hair on rail
head. as you say.

Name ....................................

If I am
owe
re-

Address ...
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JOHN CATTO & SON 1 the WEATHER
—------- ---------------  OBSERVATORY. TOR°JdT<?' Jm-yv.«

CHUMMED ■ 'SU MM min
UIQITflD’C “sssr-sssss:

Open I A LS 7%4'mU^ôtn5ol887;‘66t^wantlÆOrLUlflliV Montreal «0^-75: Quebec. 56—72; St 
John. 64—66; Halifax, 50—72.

—Probabllltler
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay — 

Fresh northwesterly • and northerly 
wind»! fine and cool.

Ottawa Valley and. Upper St. Law
rence—Fine and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Con
tinued cloudy and cool.

Maritime — Moderate southwesterly 
and westerly winds; mostly fair and a 
little warm, but a few scattered show
ers.

Why Not Investigate 
This Property?

THE CARE
OF ANNEXATION 4'OFv

! * f• jTHE EYES
2

J' !'
iX

I«
I, J Do you realize the serious 

consequences which result 
from eye strain and other 
defects of vision allowed to 
go uncorrected?
Many seemingly unimport
ant eye troubles cause 
permanent injury.
You can readily remedy the * 
trouble by consulting our 
efficient optician.

Town Council Had Special 
Meeting in North Toronto, 
But Cartie to No Decision- 
Will Meet Again on Wednes
day—More Definite Under
taking is Wanted.

DANFO.RTH LINE 
NOW BEING

\
-r>

.V’ 1

WRAP SHAWLS

I s.iswfe.'sffs-Tffi- «
other. A great many of the SCeT- 
TISH CLAN AND FAMIL-i TARTAN 
PATTBIlXS are Included In this 
showing. 6&00, •4-°*’ *5'00* ***°°’
$8.00 to 616.00 each.

COSTUME CLOTHS
Noon.

?a0n?Tnm’envC''o7lF.NSrCF^NCeH .............. «4
fnd BWGLWH WEAVES. FACED Mean of day, 70;
NOTB^wt^havï’ special tacllitlea 
STSSKnraTO ORDER LADIES'
SUITS and DRESSES on the prem
ises the work being Aone expedl- 
ilously and reasonably, and first- 
class style and lit guaranteed.

Oufurn? MOT

I I

\LI •tigséüé vi* i xùç-10 Superior—Fine an4 cool. I READ ITFROM TORONTOThe oft postponed and eagerly an
ticipated special meeting of the North 
Toronto town council took place last 
night. Councillor Howe expressed the 
opinion that the town should have a 
representative on the city council, and 
also that the school board should be 
represented on the board of education. 
Councillor Baker wished for a more

THE BAROMETER. >
fTims. 

8 a.m
Ther. Bar. Wind.

•• 67 29.41 12 X.
73 2A45 12' N.E. RYRIE BROS. Fifty Men Have Graded 600 

Feet of the Roadway for 
/' Civio Car Lines, and New 

Pavement and Rails Will Be 
Laid by the End of Next 
Week.

CAREFULLY78 NEWSPAPER £•77
LIMITED

134-6-8 Yongc Street

TORONTO

i29.60 30 N.
difference from ave

rage, 2 above i highest, 79; lowest, 62.
hsteamship arrivals.

definite undertaking as- to the city’s at- 
; tltude toward the town's employes, 

pr- Mayor Brown said; "You cannot, 
— i from the population standpoint, expect 

i to constitute a separate ward, but 
| North Toronto, Deer Park, and perhaps 
Rosedale might be combined to form 
one ward.” Councillor Ball said: ‘II 
personally have no objection to asking 

j that North Toronto should form a 
ward to Itself, but we cannot reason
ably expect it. I think this discussion 

I of possible terms should have been de
ferred pending Solicitor Gibson’s re- 

; turn. I have ho fear that North Tor
onto will be unjustly treated by the 
city.” „

j Councilor Lawrence believed that 
when the railway companies started 
operations at the north of Yonge-st., 
the residents of St. Clair district would 
move north.

AtJuly 26
Montreal.,-.........Montreal ..
Baltic.,...*,
Rhein.;,...
Celtic... j..
Cymric....
Victorian..

From-
HXnhéhi

....New York ........... Liverpool
....Baltimore ............... Bremen
....Queenstown .... New York

...Liverpool ................ Boston

...Liverpool ............  Montreal
N. Amsterdam..Rotterdam .......  New York

! M.Washingtbn.Trieste ................ New York

*¥
* SHETLAND 

“SPENCERS” rb 1 FRUIT MEN E' 
FOR REPEAL 

OF BYLAWS

; ass is,
IdMdy light, without bulk and yet j 
efficient cold protectors. ALL HAND- 
KNTr. FtRB WOOL, in WHIT*, 
GREY and BLACK» dll sises, at
$ÏJ«, 6L60. 61.75 each.

ORENBURG SHAWLS
XJXnonir-

eomb Shell and other Fancy Knit dé
signa Black. White, Grey, Cream, at
Me, 76*. 61.00 to 66.00 each.

wm, ORDERS ÇARBFXILLY FILLED.

Lowther ParkBIRTHS.
JACKSON—At Madisqn Hospital. on 

Thursday, July 25, 1912, to Mr. and 
Mrs. D. O. Jackson, 507 Dovercourt-
roajd, a daughter.

MOimiSON—On July 26, 1*12, at their 
residence, to Mr. and Mrs. David Mor
rison, a son.

PUGH—-At “Pennabank,” Whltevale, 
on Saturday, July 13, 1813, Vo 

nd Mrs- Hugh Pugh, a son ("Sid
ney Smith”).

m
*

course of" faces on DANF0RTH AVENUE, and the new car line no 
construction will pass the property.

vr in r

»,

A SPECIAL SALE OF LOTS WILL BE 
HELD ON SATURDAY, JULY 27TH

I ïïattJOHN CATTO & SON 7Retail Dealers at Meeting in St. w >lr,.
George’s Hall Complain 5
. . . ' — . .. : , ! In Soudan-ave. neighborhood. The pe-
Against neguiations im- tltloners asked that an imperative*

, . .. - condition of annexation should be the
posed Dy Medical neaiin ; definite promise by the* city to tnsti-

' -* .. I._____ (n______ tuts immediately a motor bus service
*OffiCer-^-ACtmg Mayor bays tromh te junction of King and Yonge |

_ „ n_ u | . to Bedford ark. A second request, tho
'Conference Will be Held. not Imperative, was that the building

bylaws enforced by the city should 
not come into operation In North Tor- 1 

“This meeting believe» that the ob- onto for three or four years. Mr. Bills 
ject of the fruit bylaw and the best was supported by Messrs. McGarry, Lo- j 
Interests of the citizens are not being free and A. B. Brocklesby. ■ v ' 1
served by the operation and enforce- Mayor’s Firm Stand,
ment of the present bylaw, and that Mayor Brown said: “I am utterly op- ! 
Its enforcement is a great hardship to posed to this petition, which makes the [ 
the dealers, merchants and business granting of its request an Imperative | 
mer. who deal in fruit, who are large condition of annexation.” 
property holders or taxpayers; also Councillors Lawrence and Ball sup- 
that it works out detrimentally to the ported the mayor, the latter character- j 
citizens generally, giving them not only islng the insertion of the word lmpera- 
a deteriorated quality of fruit, but tlve as “Impudent."

. causing them, as it will inevitably, to Chairman Reid regretted the Inclu- [ 
pay higher prices for such lower qual- sion of the word "imperative/* and :

during the discussion, Mr. McGarry 
fruit re- admitted that the signatories .to the pe

ls TO 61 KING-STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

Street Get Delays.*

s * n Friday, July 26, 1912. , 
12.40 a.m.—Queen and Dunn- 

avenue, fire hose across track, 12 
minues’ delay to Queeaj night 
car both ways.

9.10—Yonge and King, hoist
ing Atone, C. P, R. building; A 
minutes’ delay to northbound 
cars on Yonge.

11.03 — Hoisting stone on 
C. P. R. building, King and 
Yonge; 5 minutes' delay to 
northbound oars on Yonge- 

i street,
3.25 p.m.—Hoisting stone on 

C. IP. R. building. King and 
Yoiige; 8 minute»* delay, 
on Yonge-streeL >

9.19—G. T. R. crossing, held 
by train; 4 minute»* delay - to 
Bathurst cars both” ways.

f Commencing at 1 o’clock, and continuing all the afternoon, our motor cars will 
be at your service. Meet us at the Kingston Road and Queen Street, opposite 
the Woodbine Track, or we will call for you at your residence if you so desire. 
We have compiled a neat little booklet, descriptive of this property, which 
will mail upon request.
Lots may be purchased as lov^ as

■

UID CLOTHES OH OINK 
TO mm CBE0IT00S

i,we
: -.ml

' - 1*r- :*. si
ft »»v Continued From Pape 1.

elated to,move the furniture. The next 
fcrard of >lrs. Cowtan was that she 
Was living in Brampton. Cofistajlile 
teolton conducted an Inves^gatipnjMt 
before the family moved from Ward 
Seven, and found that Cowtan was 
alive, altho Mrs, Cowtan said she had 
not known this until a few days pre
vious.

f.‘ kil $17 Per Foot, $10 Down and $10 Per Month- ■ Hi«

i Î Investigate this proposition and learn how we make money for our clients.
to cars Robins Limited

TORONTO

V1
,< 3

^ i mR0 - on
I Cowtan’s Story.

Cowtan was seen at Brampton yes
terday by. The World. He told -the r. ,-UPRP.n .... hn„. p_,n. _
how^e^suoceedëd^iTso myTt^lng tile i cess-avenue. West Toronto, on Thurs- qn^alr to keep0thîiTln their best con- titiçm weer those who hdd opposed ap

pellee and the reasons for his actions. day, July 25, 1912, Laughltn Camp- dltion and further to make them more negation. -mmm
getting a larger salary were rlined. Adam McConnell, aged 60 years. t0 keep the erects clean so that dust iwLd
Owing as much as’he did. he knew Funeral Saturday at Street.ville at would „ot rlse and cover the displayed ^loth ” delegatMtovlet North^or- 
that he had very Httle charge of set- I 3.15, p.afc. fruit. I “t‘° 1116 aele*at«8 to vlen iNortn ior

tn*i Streetsvllle papers please copy. 66 ^Intent is Good. ! On the motion of Councillor Ball, the
creditors instantly st pp g —on Thursday. July 26, 1812, at “’Had the fruit dealers Wfen organized whole question of discussing possible
seizing hi# e* .. j - her residence 215 University- a year declared Mr. Higgins of terms was postponed until Solicitor

After thinking the matter over for neTnrnnto Harm 1 ni beloved the Retail Grocers’ Association, "Oils Glbaon’S return on July 31. .
some days, Cowtan continued, he de- aienue, Toronto, Harmlnl, beloved bytaw wouid’ never have been Inflicted : ___
elded to adopt a ruse to gain time ,n wife of G. C. Mel, aged 55 years. , A it , th. ln.tent of the bylaw Is , _ _ „
which to make, a new start in another Funeral from above address. Sat- ‘0(L T w0uM not Uke t0 £ee it re-’ North Toronto Bands Picnic.
position, somewhere in the country. urdBy to st. Patrick s Church, Me- peated altogether. But if the streets' The annual pSwic of the North Tor- River Brldns
where living would be cheaper. caul-street, fork a.m Mass. Inter- are dusty, whose tank is It? Are we ^-sda^Tast, ^hen le band^em The b^dÎe over th, west'b

ment in Mount Hope Cemeterj. to keep our stores closed up tig.it^be- with their frlendg ieft by the'7,30 boat the River Don, situated west of Lan-
Ottawa papers please copy. »6 cause the city will not do Its dur* . (ol. Nlagara A musiCal performance :slng.to the second concession,and pop-

David Harmovitz, ^ho k u^s a fTu on ^he outward and homeward journ- ulariy known as the Georgian Cut, was 
store on Vonge-street, was emphatic in eyg contributed largely to the, day’s , commenced on Thursday. The struc- 
hls declaration against fruit cover- enjoyment of a large crowd, among ' ture will cost *6000. and the contract 
lugs. “When there is no netting we whom were notlced councillors Howe ! stipulates that It must be completed by 
dust off our fruit six or seven times a and Reld j Sept. 15. Contractor Isaac Scott has
day. We cannot do that if our. fruit Is, ' 'been entrusted with the concrete work,
covered, up. And the dust gets thru - . ' ——| and Engineer FTank Barber will süper-
the, cover and settles on the fruit." | Sewerage Complaints. i vlge for (he township.

The Fly Nuisance. , ! Engineer T. Alrd Murray has tpves-
There was much discussion of the tigated the grounds of complaints by; ( Markham,

effect of covering fruit upon the fly residents on Smlth-st. and Broadwaj - , Xvocust Hill wooden bridge,
nuisance, but everybody was quite sure wlth reference to their e® lar whlch- ft team belonging to Franklin
that .enclosing the fruit would ®n’y con"®^ns, and has saUsflM Ramer went thru last Monday, will
make the situation worse, as flies will TVras^It X/Tww. vwp way commissioners, accompanied by 
get in where air can get In. and the thTn Leîllr«h In în cLm re Engineer E. A. James. There Is a
fruit must have air or it will spoil. fmmd thaî îbë sewer to at team ’ be vlBlted thle m?1ml"lr the

Wants a Conference. ,, , f? nd th.at, the ® / strong feeling locally that the road, in-
, , .. 11 inches, and in some casos as much i . , • Aaviatlns as at orcscnt shouldJust as the meeting had got well in- 01/ --ii-r \ stead of deviating as at present, snomuder way Acting Mayor Church appear-rae 2H feet below the ceUar- I be constructed straight across the ra-

ed at the back of the hall and was es- „ ' vine with a substantial concrete
corted to the platform amid a rousing Hellday M6KI g _ bridge,
demonstration on the part of the Ital- ‘^rs. McCrea of West Eglinton-ave. |
Ians, who formed the vast majority of hü™® again after a month s tour ot
the audience. Mr. Church stated that th^. Q^or5if," ^/fa^tB-^of Knockaloe ' 
the council wished for a conference be- ,, * T; ? 1 f an(? ^,an', 5 t , j
tween the medical health officer and ^"nS^Lake of 1
the fruit men. By their Inaction In the ^ H month at Ba>8'mB’ Lake of '
matter of bringing about a conference y"' j westbound from Montreal to De-
the board of health had disregarded __ = .. <-ltv nf Hamilton.the orders ot the council. The acting Three New^Korês! |troit. the steamer city of Hamilton,
mayor hoped that a conference be- Ex-Commissioner Coombs, who took of the Merchants Mutual Line, dock- 
tween the fruit men’s counsel and Dr. an active part in opposing double- j ed at the foot of Yonge-st. yesterday 
Hastings could be arranged for tills tracking and supporting annexation, afternoon. The City of Hamilton, tho 
morning. ! has commenced operations to dupll- tlally a freighter, caters as wall

E. W. J. Owens, counsel for the deal-; - ,ee e _ _____
ers. took the chair. Among the speak-! ” to the passenger trade. She makes the
ers were: George Stronach, Herbert In-! ’• - ilw!illl.'iA:utji.ij|[|H!lllHLlllllifeft|jAf round trip from Montreal to Detroit
gram, Mr. Dawson of Dawson and ■ 'c and return In eleven days, remaining
Elliott, James Vince and Alderman. XifiLf JrJliÆ three days at Montreal after each trlç.
AA oonunluee of fifteen retailer, and j-'i Tbe bU'k m

eix wholesale fruit men wit, appointed ‘ ^ trip Is wool. The Merchants’ Mutual
to negotiate with the cty fathers lr. n; v;:.;«’iSi.7?fcAtWC ;jii^,J£; ; Line boats carry sreat quantities of
hopes of having the bylaw euspended ^ !: grain on the eastern trip, and reloadLsriusr 2» snsz: mw/WWW
Retail Fruit Dealers’ Association. An- . ‘.JMf Vftt. ihgito!i,jEi The officials of the company find that
other meeting will be held shortly when ■ ml # j j iil the amount of their bushieee demands
officers will be elected. . . I fejfii, ^ additional docking space In Toronto.

ff.X •V’r&ywf ^ “We are getting along here as beet
! H;,,!: :xÆI kind ol V*tegii:» J we otMt« Mid Mr. Duboto, "for this to
, j:;] | ' -S#/• watch • tbe best accommodation we can get.

!■! .*! I won’tVlHlfflSlSB ! It is only a question of time tho, be-
' Ik ml ” .tWSiliBil fore the shipping which must pass thru

ml do. Winged. \ Toronto, billed for the west, will make
tnfeWWT Wheel ” Gold- YteiWIHfi It imperative th6t the harbor here be 

!!ii'iiî'!-!‘‘|,*i|Ü'^ÊÊ piiIfH Pei»* havemade more adequate.

....... *H“m“*»
ness of fold necessity toml 

I stand continuous wear and * 
are constructed to <ive that 

eerrice you’ve a right to expect.
IdeuUlT them by the tnie mark.

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED 

Latte* aaken of wieh

DEATHS.■ a ity. TELEPHONE
■■-«MAIN 7171
BRANCH OFPIOE -OBRRARD AND GREENWOOD, BEACH 677.

» rr4
Ï1S h

. 1■H
-• é^ TfC-*V

Ai

iMi
cussing the question in the new light *» <

TRIAL IN DETROITJOHN NOLAN'S FUNERALcate hie three stores situated south of 
the pumlc library on Yonge-st. X

; Ferguson Shot Inspector Herbert 
When Beyond Canadien Boundary.

From St. Paul’s, Where a requiem 
mess was sung, to St. Michael’s Ceme
tery, the remains of John Nolan were 
borne yesterday morning. Many who 
had known the genial patrolman dur
ing his 14 year» of service at the city 
hall, were present to pay a last honor 
to the faithful public servant. Rev. 
Father Hand officiated at the service.

Mr. Nolan left a widow, two sons 
and f daughter.' „ Four grandchildren 
were among the mourners. The pall
bearers were: James Chisholm of the 
waterwoks department, Thos. Haesard 
and Fred Workman of the property 
department, E. Rush of the city trea
surer’s department, Mr. Jones of the 
engineer’s department, and Michael 
Woods, an old friend.

York Township
The fortnightly meeting of the York 

Township Council Is postponed from 
Monday, Aug. 6, until Tuesday, Aug. 6, 

t of the former day being ob- 
a holiday.

Council.
'■HrD ,. .I*

WINDSOR. July 26.—(Special.>-Wte. 
Ferguson, the one-legged Scotchman 
who shot and killed Immigration In
spector Herbert, will probably be tried 
in Detroit .the shooting having ooour- 
red on that side of the river. How
ever, efforts at extradition will he 
made.

Ferguson, who to 67 yean of age, to 
In a broken, nervous condition, He 
says hie act was committed In a mo
ment of rashness, and that he to will
ing to be punished, but will flgtlt 
against the death penalty.

t?
on noon 
served

toh Yard : 
Yonge St.
irtl 1133.1111,

ranch of,•-’1 Could Not Borrow.
À* he at that time was situated, there

°£ ^behind* in Tis j O’BRIEN—On July 26, 1912, at 119 

On the morning of Aug. !
10, 1911, he put on a suit of dark j 
clothes. Cfi’er this he put on his light 
business suit.
and children goodby, he started off for 
the river, t

Proceeding to the place where he 
usually disrobed when going in bath
ing. he took off the light sullt, folded 
it. and' taking out his books and a few 
other things, left them beside his- dis- 
carded.’kpflarel.
Ctwtan walked up the stream to the 
Lambton Mill. From here he struck a 

' ■ line due northwest.. That day at noon
he arrived at jQlurevlUe. Fanners were i WELDRICK—At Langstaff. Ont,, 
threshing and. he obtained a job. When 
he had been here about a week, he , 
started-for home one night at 9 o’clock.
He got lost and landed at Cooksville.

- Once more he began hi» journey and j 
about 3 o’clock In the. morning* landed 
at home.

was no chance 
money, and he also was 
house rent.

%
V * Strachan-avenuc, Mary O'Brien, in-
9 rtf’ tant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 

O'Brien.
Funwal on "Saturday morning. 

Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this notice.

1
After bidding his wife

.. for ■
; rfSi

SANDERSON—On Thursday, July 25, 
1912, at her late residence, 44- De 
Lisle-avenue. Toronto, Martha Amy, 
beloved wife of Frank Sanderson. 

Funeral (private) Saturday, 27th, 
! at 3.30 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Ceme

tery.

I
Come On In-The Water’s Fine■ ,.?* 56

on ,1 ; ■Thursday, July 25, 1912, Benellah 
Beatrice Boynton, dearly beloved wife 
of Berwick'Weldrlck, in her 46th

f4:
■

M H OW to ft In row HouesT Osa you tavt e 
XI bath when yeu want 1M Or sre you ee 
e the Saturday night waiting Met? If yea 
are get off. Get a Gas Water Healer and When 
you want a bath light It up, and In a taw 
minutes the## will be enough hot water to flu 
year needs. Furthermore, you heat just exactly 
the right quantity, Juit enough for yourself, and 
ao waste la heating water that to net need.

t;
'year.

Funeral Saturday, July 27, at 2 p.
I m. to Thornhill Cemetery, 
j WILLMOT—At St. Heller’s Fruit Farm, 

Grimsby East, Ont., suddenly, on 
July 26, John W. Wlllmot, oldest son 
of the lat’e Edward Wlllmot of Tor
onto, formerly of Devon. England, 'n 
his 63rd year.

Funeral notice s later.

HARBOR FACILITIES

Adequate Dockage Required, 
Says Mr. Dubois.

A
’S ■

vr i MoreWorked In Factories.
Neighbors wore helping his Wife 

along, so lie stayed in Until Tuesday 
morning. The next point he struck 
was Bolton. Leaving there the next j 
day, he got to Glen Williams and work- i 
ed lor five weeks in a woolen mill. At - 
last he secured a job in a glove fac
tory and rerna ined five or six weeks, j 
Sometimes heVent home for the week- j 
end, always managing to reach home 
during darkness and leave before day
light, Often ho did not have railroad j 
fare. At these times be walked be- ; ft 
tween Tils home and his working place, j 
On occasions he would be very hungry. ; 
but managed to stick it out.

Hearing from his wjfe that it was

-NAN
;

ISKEY Tfr.
Exclusively- a»

- The Consumers' Gas Company
TELEPHONE

Co, Ltd. ■
hc-t

i FRED. W. MATTHEWS iToronto 12-14 ADELAIDE 
ST. WEST MAIN IMSFuneral Director

■te-
235 Spadina Ave.

CoL 791 and 792

ies to July 28, 

es to July 25,
-1

i
s

Motor Ambulance 
Service 24Crday, July 27th.

ia will run a 
irsion to çhar- 
■)| leaving here 
July 27, and re- 
ite at 6.30 p.m. 
lulightful week 
loubt, be well , 
r? will be able 
n j Rochester, or ; 
Béach. - Tickets 
ticket office, 46 

niton-st., or at | j 
east side, on»

y».

SMOKE '
H known in the neighborhood that he was 

1 IIDO'O Mea 1 ■ not dead, Cowtan at length rèturnedLUOD d no. I , in December and helped to move the
1 furniture to Brampton.

nVDTBAII ■! -f Has Good Position.
Ilf r I jf*|l ■ In this town he secured a good post

al tion and a few weeks later wrote his 
“BlUB BOX” ■ creditors saying that he would pay

— _________._______ _ B , them as soon as posible. So far he has i
The Cixaratt! text has the ■ 'done weU and has decided to settle f About 250 employes
flavor »f tfc. k .ua-te eham ■ ! everything he ever owed as soon as he Ranwav electrical and mechanical de-
osntilJÜ. j*®51 tw8nty*,h,e ■’.can get the money. : partments. with their families had a

u imported brands, | Cowtan states that he did not think 1 mogt enjoyable time yesterday on the
Tail In a D —„ 4 — ; the city police would drag for his bqdy. : occasion of their tenth annual excur-

m a box 1 v i and. in fact, did not know anything , gion -p^is year the picnic was held at
Fifty In a BOX « 7 C ■, about it until he slipped home one St Catharines, and thanks to the be-
_____  ‘ night and saw a small item in The ! „mn™nre of the' management, many !
- _ ■ i World stating that the search had g,.l0d prjles were offered to contestants
A. UlllhBt As AHA ■ ! been given up. and the events were very interesting.

* wstohfM Oft WHO ■ He is 33 years old now and shows The committee in charge report a com-
TnnnsiT ■>,the lines of worry on hie forehead. p]ete guCcees.

* » VnUNT Cowtan is sincerely sorry for causing
1 trouble to the police and Malt Ack- 1 
r07d’ wbo aU 6îlpe5 to dtp* $68 tivçr. J

5A 7
it /n y iv

1 i- v... u \y' S
Harper. Customs Broker, Mcklnnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St„ Toronto.
Kf >0i\i 1ed

1■ ENJOYABLE PICNIC.
:: *

ikof the Toronto V\)
te* > J;

Do not ïttffe»"
another day wltu i 
Itching, Bleed- 

l ing, or Protrud
ing Pile». N* W 
surgical eflN. 7 \ 
»tlon rcqnuredt. A 

elievo you at oik-1 
1. (JOc. a nox: ail 
M & Co„ Limited. 
t you mention this 
to pay poetess. „

MIKADO AGAIN RALLIES.

I TOKIO. Jan. 27.—(Can. Press.)—The 
I condition of the emperor to reported to 
be somewhat better than during the 
preceding twenty-four hours. This 
morning’s bulletin reafliü

“The general condition of the patient 
is somewhat improved.;..
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•U druggists. Price 19 Ccaris. **6
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SHEA'S THEATRE
■Skin AH Covered 

With Eruption
*

Weibon}
éfee Cream

!
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The Right Hon, R. L. and Mrs. Bor-! '=

Ben vielted the Qoupil Galleries In Lon- wi. r, ,« •#, «■, —
flon to inspect the paintings of Mr.) the Daily Hint From P am

Archibald Btxrwne, which are now on 
exhibition there.

Mr: ' D. L. MjoChrthy. K.C., 
from England last week. Next week 
be and Mrs. McCarthy and Miss Leah 
McCarthy go to England. Miss Mc
Carthy Will' remain at school In Paris.

Ê ■ rc THS vefy first spoonful of NeUseu’s 
1 Ice Cream you taste, will tell 

you more about Neil son quality 
than a whole library of books. We 
get the extra smoothness, richness, 
wholesomeness by homogenizing the 
fresh cream. Take home a brick.

At 700 Dtasxuts and 
hotlenwi In Toronto

-i- -r* Mr*returned
1 -7 y

1 68Bill of Strong Feature Acts for 
Opening Week—Miss Has- 
well Gives “Dorothy Vernon 
of Haddon Hall” at Royal 
Alexandra—Star Opens This 
Afternoon.

tr■si SOD petals throughout fci'i-----~r-
Mlss Cory left for England to-day in 

the Empress of Britain with Mrs. 
Albert Byment and her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. ti.' J. Dixon are in town 
this summer and are motoring to So- 
toourg, Niagara , and other places for 
■week-éhds: V „

» Well c*
5/.f : <7 * -Phase Part WS.

N. Henri 
Tardif.

Tried Many Remedies 3 df 4 Years. 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment Cured.

■ 1?
fx

' I i l The Nurseryi
:

=ft :! u- \3-j w- ‘‘Land sakes!” said the farmer’s wife
coming into the kitchen where I was _ A 9uebe? man> N. Henri Tardif, of St.
busy scraping a piqce of beef. "What " l™ad* a re^ tedtiitaîtu côvê^d with 

would you do if you had ten children?” eruption, eight years ago: I have had all of
"Sci-ape more beef," I answered. ™L8^,°“i<Le" C0TeredJ wiUl> «“1 the

- ». u ,lT, . . . hl8h Part my arms, and my face* but it
vA'^u, she continued, Im mighty was the worst on my shoulders. I tried many ager Shea will give his patrons1 a bill

glad 1 haven’t got to bring up young- different remedies to cure it, but nothing was of feature acts, for the opening show’
sters the way they’* raised nowadays. £ked me lf“$ h"r " eTcu^uTa £aded by- OUve irlscoe toÎsTm!^

Why, we used to have great big fami- Soap and Ointment I told him no and I Briscoe's fim vauderilit* appearance,
lies, and as soon as a baby could sit cake of Cuticura MnanCUr?i2!>rftI?h^l1fld * The special extra- attraction on the
up, he came to the table and ate prêt- of Cuticura Ointment, but I am glad^of bul is David Schooler and Louise
ty much what we did, and they were tbe same, for Cuticura Soap and Ointment Dickinson, known as the Boy Padef-
-ail healthy tag*. They didn't get baths “mpletel-v cured m« of my skin eruption. ewski and the Juvenile Mary Garden,i even,' day ^the^nor ^ean Jlothes 1 sprcaa. the Cuticura Ointment on all my Master David and Miss Louise have

: t „ ,TL ?ore parts- and 1 think that in washing my appeared in the big vaudeville houses
MButoenone ^cdUngemp t y face with the Cuticura Soap, it hindered my in America this last season, and have
InTmrnertt wbiVn^’k Jtr» 2“ptl0n ^““ohing and burning. I trie*, been a sensation. David Schooler Is

™H5. "sr r&sst.i-.M's.s; aws yao,,j?2ssr sf&ssz
fe'jsrssr ln"”n“n ,o ,5&.Nsf „ „,d

"Ana 1 didn’t wash clothes every thtoughaut the world, but to those who ïtîro!' AcÜn1^!  ̂Awfxrl0
d4y. Why, look at -that line. If it h»J®‘■.^ed much, lost hope and are with- i, L»bf„ ^ ^

- hasn’t gdt rompeM and drapers on it, out foth to apy treatment, a liberal sample wil1 J56 n8,e^? ,flrst
it’s pads and blankets:” of/ech, ^‘h a 32-p. booklet on the skin tlm° ln vaudeville,««uretsted by a clever

jghA Stotmed to breathe and to laugh &nd scalp wlU be mailed free, on appUcation. company, in a new sketch by BozemanSima'S to ab,k «hseheadldn’t'!hl8nk -S3L%»’ 50 ^  ̂ ^
the count,., life mtwht h.™ bon «ou.«. ^““bus Avk., Boston, U. S. A. Mr. Allen. Miss McMillan Is a favor-
tiring to do with it -....................... ■‘"■■n .t-iki—Lj ite comedy fltar and,for some seasons

•t ' , ; “well, yps,” she said, “J guess It had. _ ------------- was one of th* features of The College
I don't' bjarhe you poor city folks for IDWidow. She is capably assisted
being careful. If some of you knew- vC3,SOI13. DlC IxCCipCS Cameron Clemmons, Marie Young and
the filth that it is possible to get Into r Blan?he ^oyfr- , T.he Exposition Four
milk ypti’d' be even more careful than ; T tot . _t —-■ ■  - ~ on;e of tîXe ^.e.8t organlza-
you art. It’s a good thing the law i RHODE ISLAND CLAM CHOWDER, i tlons ln vaudeville. Their blatter is
protects you now, for many a milk ! (For 12 people) | always up to date, bright and tune-
dealer wouldn’t. I,t ' v One-half peck clams in shell, 12 large ful. -The Michael Rlchardini Troupe,

"ButVyoungsters need more than potn-toes, six small onions, a tew slices with Miss Tilroa* Rlchardini, billed as 
milk, cand I don’t believe that baby salt P°rk’ a red pepper, three even ! the strongest woman in the world, will
you’re' fixing fbr gets enough to eat. tablespoons Of salt, two even teaspoons be a sensation to Sheagoers, with their
Whv can’t he have a piece of that o£ sage, one-half teaspoon of black marvelous balancing and tumbling
berry pie? There’s nothing in It to pepper, one-half teaspoon ground clove, feats. Kennedy and Melrose
hurt him: it's all good and whole- one 8?Bllon water, one-half teacup to- comedy acrobats, as agile as they are 
some.h ’’ " mato ketchup, six hard pilot breads. funny. Ben Linn is making his first

If country mothers feed their babies oobn as the clams come, cover . appearance here in a single act, and
berry tie I think I understand the pas- them with brine and set, in cool place. ! will be remembered as a feature of The

> ty ste'iu MWe: the freckles ot. /some Pare slice the potatoes In thick ; Pianophiends.
.. . country "children, gqd t think I 'ktow slices, the-ontpns thin. Set a dinnerpot new

Right Hon. Sydiieÿ Btixton, president why (jtiurftry villages are full of elderly on the stove and cover the bottom with 
of the board of trade, and Mrs. Buxton. men limping abound on sticks, Or sit- sllces pork. Let them fry crisp;
Sir Alexander Klrfg,' Sir Hesiry’ Bi ting breathless by the wayside. With then. takc ,out the pork, leaving the

(Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hook and Miss Smith, Mr. E. W. Farnell,' M.P., Mrs, the life they lead, the air they breathe. , ,at In the pot. Then pack In the po-
Hook were ln town last week from Famatl, Sir Horry Primrose, Mr, the chance they have, they .ought to be | tatoes and onions, first potatoes, then
Hagerevllle. Hamaf Greenwood-, MjP. magnificent specimens of manhood at o/nons, then potatoes, etc. Pour on

----------  i" * ", ; "“T. eighty, Instead of the décrepid lnval- theIgalion of water, add the salt,ipep-
Mra Richard Sou t ham gavé a de- Mrs* and Miss Povntz are vl si Lins id® we see- j per land herbs, cover the pot and let It

tlghtful afternoon tea at the Burling- \lr= William Patterson at Rotictoifl But> fortunately, all country babies one-half houra
ton Country Club on Wednesday after- SnT ‘t ’i do not have to depéhd upon what na- ! Whi e boil hg Pjtoftre the clams. Pour
noon. Among those- present were- Mrs.! ' ' .< \ ture sands. There are sensible mothers the brine and drown the clams in
H. 9otitham. Toronto: Mrs. C. A. Ho»?! ^ • v . : >ii th^ country, and their numbers in- toiling water. Take them out of the
Hamilton ; Mrs. II 6 Brennen Miss Prof, and Mrs. Rldter Davis anti $h$=r crease every y*a.t. And it is to these ahelis- th^ow away the skins and black
Tirenntn Mns G T BeattyvMrs'm t, daughters are at the Oban,, Niagara- mothers that dur nation must look for heads and put aside the bellies. Chon
«auStmV ... 'Us coming ^--men who have Wth- the.rima «"e-and wl
[Hamilton; Mrs. C. W. Sherman, Batr| : ,/-v------------- :----------- theiLilvÆ.and dève,c,ped add th! rims and bentos ând^ketchün
falo; 'Mrs A. R. Rlchea Toronto: Mrs.1 Mr. Gordon Andrews ts> epeWMng .ft. ^We^wnrte -sgeSnet odds^^n the city Cook one-half hour: longer. When al-

:.... . t ---------- i good food and. proper treatment, the
Miss Collins is visiting Miss Ansttce AMrs: W™iam abnompaiHèd by; city baby will run his country brother

ÜIÎ Springifieldv Ont. ~ • jfcr daughter, Miss Gladys Tafts, is a pi*etty good race to win the world’s

vI
«! Mr. and Mrs. Cory will spend part i 

©f August at the Lake of Bays. - \ i 45»I k1 * A-
At Shea’s Theatre next week, Man-

Mrs, .Rourke and her son, Master 
Cedric Koürke, have relumed from As- 
t»ury Park, New Jersey.

:• J ----------
Miss Marjorie Wilkinson and Miss 

Gertrude Tomftin have returned from 
a fortnight at Caleden. Miss Wilkin
son Is now staying with Mrs. Keith at 
Lome Park until Monday.

Miss Allen spent 
Springfield with Mtss Havers.

Miss Gladys Edwards and Mies A rah 
(Lansing were in town from Niagara 
yeeterday..

IMrSi Lummis and Miss Jeesle Lum- 1 
mis are spending some time at Niag- ’ 
ara. - ’
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i , Edition 1,1 co,OT from the world famous Tissot collection, tafether1 

V» ol the with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating 
nmv r and making plain the verse in thfi light of modem Biblical 
** ,•—*“ ** . .knowledge and research. The text conforms to the 

< ■ authorized edition, is seif-pronosmdng, with copious ■
1 ' marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin I *<• so - ,
, | bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 * 1 ’-IS expense1 

able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates end the

if V"r > /v:<
Cur.nLad y Chapteau, who has been spend- » 

fng the past few months abroad, sailed, X 
i from England for home on Saturday. ' | ' 

. : —--------  I
The .Messrs. Winfield and Clifford.) 

Bifton kre at The Hague for the Horse 
Bhow.

~ The Hon. R. and Mrs. Dandurand, 
Montreal, are in Norway.

Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Hamilton-Merritt, 
•Who have been at the Rita in Pàris, : 

..fcre now in London.

Mrs. Frederick Clare Lee is spending} 
h. few days in town from the Georgian 
(Bay-

Mise B. Giseing Is paying visits in 
Princeton.

Mr. Howard Newton is at Va ill Cot
tage. Block Island, New London.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Inglia, Hagersvtlle, 
kpent a few days ln town recently.
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Star Ca

a,- > taffeta coat. • r

$ bible s,'Su.’2UR].,m22 cVti'.’i”"'

E2LUL-S; lair JiffS'sE SjsSSias?. JLW» I

! A„ Book V, MzU, 23 C«rt, Extr. tor P«u«.. -,

Ï
White taffeta was used for the out

side, with a; ltiilhg of the same 
rial, showing the opal tintsC-S-The 
çtoslhg is made with fancy, MAr},hut»|i 
tons, far down op the side, and fïfreèi 
small buttons -are used oh 'thé 'lapels.

aremate-
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h

Apdale’s animals are 
to Sheagoeçs. There are monkeys, 

dogs, bears and, ant eaters In this 
zoological circus. The show closes with 
new pictures on the kinefograph.
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yesterday b
tormence ol 
•tar produc 
take place 
Theatre Mo 
week’s eng: 
tlon will be 
few other C 
U will go t 
extended en 
ther empha 
ronto as &
* matter of 
thfit tHfPUri 
mises to bi 
confmandlh 
ssason will 
the vast w 
rone Powe: 
Hellish, 3m 
Lionel Belt 
thur Elliott

Mr. Fav« 
only be the 
dramatic * 
will eenetll 
markable 1 
been asaen 
icallÿ the 
high watt,
sumptuous 
struct#» ii 
the cel^— 
world-i 
Mr. Faven 
searching

* thorltatlve 
stage, equl: 
delphia ha 
to furnish

The honorary governors who Will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on Aug. 
4 are; air William Mortimer Clark 
and Mr. James Scott.

-i?
will, ln a few minutes, turn a deep sew up tike. a bag and make a eating
•brown, and have a .burnt flavor, Tfcis over a small wooden embroidery ring "
browned sugar can be kept IndeiimtlBly for the top. 6ew on braid)for hanging ; S
in a small glass bottle. UP. with bows on, sides where the braid ‘

is fastened to the ring.

To give gravy a dark brown color SCRAP BAG Sugar for L*ce
and impart to it a delii-cio^ç flavor, uso a J • ’
tittle engar that has been browned in A «^raP tat to liahtg at the side of Lace collarette* and mueUnee can be
the following way: Place several tea- the sewing machine to a great convent- stiffened wlthout staroh^ ,
epoonfuls of granulated sugar in a ençe. Take a pretty ple£ of cretonne fump ^ too Df w 7n ^ ■ 1
sauce pan with very tittle water. It g yard tong and twelve inches wide, water. • W n* 4

-
TO FLAVOR GRAVYj
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tol‘

paying aa-extendied Visit to h^r brother, best
Mr." dames Lumeden, Vancouver. j Apd I jpst couldn't help a smile of

• -— ------- - ■ • • ■ ■ 1 satisfaction as I looked at a certain
Dr. William J. Defiles, 323 West- city specimen rapidly becoming coun- 

I moreland-aiyenue, has. returned from a trifled. .
The farmer's wife saw me and 

smiled, too.
""Well, it would be hard to beat that 

I’ll, ad'mlf/’ she said.

;
a iMrs.. Frank. Mackelcati' is going to 

•pend the week-end at the Caledon 
Club.

1: - \ ! VI

;y;: (
Mias (Mesmer spent a few days with holiday at Lake CouChiChing. ; 

her brother, the- Rev. H. I,. Merner in |
Casnpden.

V’i
x uExcuse me —you 
forgot your box of

CANADIAN MUSICAL BUREAU. *« V* \is *,
_ „ The Canadian Musical Bureaù'of To-'

v,Tvt. Pelletier and Mme. ronto is now fully organized for the
Pelletier were the guests of honor at ft- coming season bt 1912-18. William • 
dinner <glW» by the postmaster-genera^ Campbell, the manager, reports that 
In London and Mrs. Samuel at the 
house of. .commonsIon-Thursday even
ing. July 11. Those ptesbnt we.rft: The

r fis-:

Li
S

i.-1 « XÎLhe has nettor had SO strong, an arçay 
of artists before. His annual has just 
been published, and It presents a hand
somely illustrated booklet <?f 32 pages.; . 

.to which full particulars ’of all the 
artists are given. Many old favorite* 
have a place in the book and quite a. 
number of 
profession

I
r *j
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, FOR THE PICNIC BASKET.

Sardine Sandwiched.
Cream She heaping tablespoonful of:

! b
h iyyy v

»:y

►f sew ones, high up In the 
. Copies of the book, cap be 

got free by. applylng to the bureau.

■À butter. Bone and pound, flwelve sar-j , 
dines, add two hard cooked eggs and i * 
pound again till smooth, then add a 
few drops of lemon Juice, a dash of I 
paprika . and a li.ttle mustard. Mix j 
well'-' together and spread on buttered; ‘ 

1 toasrt: " Cut into fancy shapes.
, Ham and Steak Roll.
| One and a-half pounds of bacon, 
i and a-half poundis of steak, half 

pound of bread crumbs, two èggsi, sait. 
pappèr, paprika and one teaspoonful of - 
Worcestershire sauce. Have the bread 

, '.rumba very finely mads and 
, them thru a wire sieve.

Chop the bacon and steak and mix 
/• them with the byead crumbs and sea- 

[ sonings. This is best done with the 
: hands. Beat up the' eggs well and mix 

Keep safe ail things trçhich you value. I them with the dry ingredients, adding 
Avoid making changes, but do not al- ! tkr' Worcestershire sauce, 
low your attention to familiar duties ! Have a pudding -cloth wrung out of Î 
to become indolent. By energy and j hot water and sprinkle lr with flour, 
careful attention to your health you I when the roll Is tightly squeezed into 

l ca~. mak: the .5’®»r successful. shape, "tie ft up In the pudding cloth
i ao„,/,e tb-Jay will have unplea- Hk.e a roly-poly. Plunge Into a sa-uce-

■sant dispositions but If trained In self- pan full of boiling water .and boil for 
i L'V \ ma£e .characters, as twe and "a-half hours. Let it cool in| aroue natll™Hy intelligent and gen- the w^fy, taka off the cloth, place it

•pstchfd 
•feetebes « 
•Iso from§r '7~1 v

I ■! %iY, 1» the V* 
•ham’s re 
Are negoti: 
psriehcea 
«tilnor roh 
Mr. Fevers 
•flee, in 
•ort ere m 
enlng of c 
totter nlgl 

i annal* of

-Doroth) 
Mise fle 

present m 
Theatre At$E-
Charles

mrt
x j-if i 11ii

ï ione i
ta ,: • v.

27
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BUY IT 
BY THE BOX

passo
m jj

i **I IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY ' 4%
.f It costs less—, 

of any dealer.I
k

■M::-

P>
ï

The refreshing, mint-leaf com 
fection brightens the teeth—aids 
the digestion of the whole family. 

It refreshes after smok
ing ^purifies breath— 
sharpens the appetite.

\ w.i

THE 1

ENSIGNETTE l-, Hatter with a heavy weight on 
■the to®'Li press, firmly together. This 
equ be cut', into thin slices.

n
:

To Avoid Patty, Shiny,
Streaky Complexion.

Just iimaginc a perfect little 
camera, so-com pact, that it fits 
in a vest,pocket—and yet it 
makea postcard pictures.

The Efc-signette is a revela
tion iu camera construction— 
come iniaud see the remarkable 
pictures It makes'.

.
mi- Doughnuts.

Two and .one-haif ta-bleSpoonfuls of-- 
butter j one cup of milk, one-quarter 
teaspoon of cinnamon, one teaspoon of 
salt, one cup of sugar, four teaspoons of 
■baking powder, one-quarter teaspoon ! 
of r.uttneg. flour.

Cream the butter and add half of the 
sugar, the eggs well l beaten, 
tmalnmg sugar afid ihl milk; then add 
three cups of flour sifted with the bak- 
lng powder, spices and salt Mix well! 
and add enough more flour to make tne ! 
mixture stiff enough to roll. Turn the 
dough onto a floured board, roll one-' 
fourth inch thick, cut with a doughnut'' 
cutter and fry in deep hot fat. Drain 
03 .brown paper.

■

Made in Canada
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Lid.

7 Scott Street, Toronto, Ontario
J I

*

Y*i •
. ■ (From Beauty,-Mirror.)t. .lj ;

.Those who. abhor sticky, greasy, shiny,
! streaked complexions should religiously 
avoid créa me, pdwders and rouges these 

; heated days. Tpere’s no need for .them,
: anyway, .since the virtues of nteteolized 

wax have become known. No smtpxint of 
I perspiration will produce any evidence 
j that you’ve been using the wax'. As it is 
; applied at bedtime and washed off jn the 
morning, the cbmpjexlon never looks like 
a make-up. Mercolixed wax grâdually 
takes off a bad complexion, Instead of 
adding anything to make !t worse. It 
has none of the disadvantage* Of cosmet
ics and accomplishes much more in keep
ing the complexion beautifully white, sat- D . .. -
ing and youthful. Just get an ounce of It Unstles Down
at your druggist's and see what a few -----------
erJam.,r9Mment WlU do' ,7se llke cold When not In use, scrubbing brushes!

Another effective summer treatment- turaed .br1stle<l downward.'
heat tending to cause wrinkles and flab- ^*'ls the water will run out of them1 
blness—is a skin-tightener made bv xtls- and the>" will dry. whereas, if they were1 
solving 1 oz. powderoi saxollte In- -i ut. I Placed oti" thetri backi the water would!
leaves no^trac** (“ a tade uaU:>1 theS'pofi and loosen the

' IÜS
im;

. Sold In 1 jinp leather case $7.00 
Spool of film.

the rc-
r

.20
(Ï t

< Jvi■l United Photo Stores
Lieited

Ip ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO, ONT.

1 V T ;

t?I

Look for the spear
v

Xtf ( ; Branches at
Quebec, Montreal, Olfcawn, Van

couver.
".And from dealers everywhere.”

Xezter. < 
Is Haddo 
terlcal n 
Queen Bt 
•ountry. 
Sortant ,

The flavor lastsi
i 6 i

L H '
—^ .'Sr ro - —

I.---Si •
■ x ■ l:

f -f
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J f

Soçtety News

Tne Toronto Daily World to 
- the only daHy paper that Is pub

lishing and will continue to 
publish a full and complete 
column of society and summer 
social news, both of Toronto and 
its favorite resorts. All those 
Interested in the doings of 
society should make a point of 
seeing The World every day.
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AUTO TIRES

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED
. WEST TORONTO, CANADA

THAT ARE REAL BARGAINS
While these price! list, we have no difficulty in selling tires. We 

must clear them out fbr stock-taking
Think of It—60 per cent, cut right ofTjrour tire bill for 1912. Th* 

tires are good se new. Your chance to save. *
21 * 4 Dunlop Perfected,
*4 x IH Dunlop 
24 x 1
14 x 4 
16 x 4 
26 x 4
15 X 4
16 X 4 
16 X 4
26 x 6
27 x

. .«18.00 

.. 164» 
. 13.00 
. 64»
.. 30.00 
. 80.00 
. 204» 

.. 23.30 

.. 30.00 

.. 80.00 

.. 304»

new ...............................
Q. D.f new ......... ....... .

tt Dunlop Straight Wall, slightly used.. 
H Diamond Q. D.. used ..

Dunlop Q. D„ new ...
Diamond Q. D., new ..
Canadian Q. D., new .
Dunlop Straight Wall.
Goodrich Q. D„

u Dunlop Q. D.. new ............
4H Diamond Q. D., retread .

k ,
\*M*

VI
new 

elishtly used

TUBES
Dunlop. 26 x 4 .....................
Canadian Rubber. 25 x 4
Goodrich. 26 x 4 .................
Morgan * Wright, 65 x 4 
Diamond. 36 x 4.................
Dunlop, 24 x 3V6 ............................... ,................ ................................... 3.28
Phone Junction 690, and we will send C. O. D., subject to examination.

8-1.00
4.00
3.3 0

. 5.30
5.50
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THE NEW STREET ON DANFORTH AVENUE More World’s Records.
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“Ross” Rifle and “Ross” Ammu
nition clean up everything 

in sight in the match rifle 
competitions at Bisley.

In the Hopton Grand Aggregate which 
represents the total scores of the six big Bisley 
Match Shoots, at ranges of 900, 1,000 and 

ty 1,100 .yards the 44Ross * Rifle and “Ross” 
x Ammunition took the first six places. Top 
> score, 7pa out of 825.

In the King's-Norton Match at 1,200 
* yards, a World's Record was made with 

Ross Rifle and Ross Ammunition. Score: 
%73 out of 75.

This year’» triumph at Bisley, confirming previous years* results, 
classes the “Ross” Match Rifle as the champion of all long-range 
rifles in the British Empire—and, probably, therefore, in the 
world..
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The sidewalk Is fo feet < Inches wide 
on either side; there Is a clear drive
way -on either side between kerb and 
track of IS feet/and a devil-strip of
5 feet.

Commissioner Harris proposes to 
rush the job and it Is expected that the 
tracks and pavement will be laid and 
ready within a few weeks. Thé section

now under way is from Broadview to 
Greenwood-avenue, a distance of about 
a mile and a quarter. There are three 
ravines or dips in this section that will 
be fillefl up by a steam shovel, to be 
put to work in a few days, but it will 
not delay the work. A uniform grade 
and width will be maintained thruout. 
The jravinee, however, will involve

concrete culverts to carry the water.
Building on Danforth-avenue and 

neighborhood Is remarkably active at 
present,, stores, houses, churches 
are under way. The strpete y th« 
Playter subdivision are being sewered 
and asphalted. The -last half doeen 
houses or stores on the new ntreet line 
are being moved back.

kbove drawing shows a cross section This cross section is the same as that 
of the new Danforth-avenue, 86" feet Of St. Clatr-avenue west of Avenue
wide Laborers are now at work (east, road,x now under construction; the 
end of Btoadvlew) on the excavation widened Terauiay-street will be on ex- 
Sf the existing macadam on the north actiy the same lines. This Is the new 
tide tor the north track of the new kind of main city highway that.Great- 
liunlcipkl street; car line. After the er Toronto Is trying to get. Don Mllis- 
i*lls are down the concrete add asphalt road., should be widened in-, the same 
Anew. - ••• $ \

I ' _ . , -

Sportsmc# who seek am accurate and high-power arm will be 
glad to know that the Roes a8o High Velocity Rifle has the same 
barrel and breech as the military match rifle, which only differs from 
it in the sights and style of stock. Its low trajectory and reliability 
have made the -Ress a favorite in India with big game huntera.

Illustrated catalogue and full information sent on request. n
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The Canadian Pacific’s Lake-front Line—Right-of-way in Scarboro Township
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WilKam Faversham and All- 
Star Cast to Appear at the 

Alexandra Week d 
Oct. 7.
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Offer» the hi^K« educations! fidfrtie» end the most charming home life under heshhful 
and inspiring surroundings Seven resident Univeylty Graduates give instruction in the 

terary Department. The Departments of Musk, Fine Art. Elocution. Commercial and 
Mwwdeilri Ititnrtw equally Far in askance in suff and equipment of those found in the 
dkSmry Ladfc*’ Cetiege Freodmity to Toronto lives City advantages without thé distrac
tions incident to city residence. Buildings and grounds, new gymnasium, swimming pod, 
etc., unequalled by any Ladies* School in this country. All physical exercises in die gym-
nummdtHBtrt by hÏÏ'w&Ü oît"

is/■ m IB
" -v .: : r, . -$1 mi Li- . ' ; ... ; ,

Co®tracts were signed In New York 
yesterday by which the premiere per
formance bf William Wavershaty's all> 
etar production of “duflus Caesar" will 
take place at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre Monday, Oct. 7. Following a 
week’s engagement here, the attrac
tion will be shown In Montreal and a 
few other Canadian cities, after which 
it will‘go direct tb New York for an 
extended engagement. This .event fur
ther emphazles the Importance of To
ronto as a theatrical centre, and It Is 
a matter of much local congratulation 
thit- t##'flfSflpèff6rmancé of what pro
mises to bê the most sumptuous and 
commanding attfactloh of thé coming 
season will occur here. Prominent in 
the cast will be Mr. FaverSham, Ty^
Knj5, foy!£r:. _ Keenan, Fuller sboVe map, filed yeeterday with J F. Pearce .........
r5£25?ej5l^ °Mk Susamie Shelden, Registrar W. J. Hill of York, shows the 5 S. Pearce .........
ihiü'lm ' !"?r j Ber ton Churchill, Ar- route |a the TownehJp of Scarboro of 6 R. Reeson ................
Ul^rr, E*j,lott an4/ more thaw 200 others. the nex0 ,4ke front ime 0f the Cana- 7 W. Robinson .........

F»versham s company will not j 4tan pacific, covering a distance of 8 J. Sewell ...............
lar*est and most expensive 62l mnes. The road breaks off from 9 A. W. Miller ...........

wm ^iC.»f8-an Zati0n Jn fî;merica- but ! the main line half a mile east of Agin- 10 A. W. Miller...........
in«rvî0kî« one, of tb® most re- court station, and rune for three miles 11 G. Little ...................

» „ * Siiaksperlan casts tnav have more or ]ess parallel and south Of the 12 T. Maxwell ......
^!<V0r„,l semfrat10”. Seen--! exleting ’ line across concession III., 13 Mrs. Jacques ..........

X y tt)e production will mark the until between lots 14 and 15, when It , 14 Mrs. Nelson
aumnL,rnf. ,«taH stagecraft : seven j joins the Canadian Northern on Its i 15 R. Sterling .
.fK settlns* are being edn- north s|de and--parallels that railway 16 W. Sterling . 
ths rluhJ.", ,b,y Jos; ?*rk.tr’ ! f®r 3% miles. The right of way Is 100 i7 J.
world flm ted îr“e‘wh* Pa;i2-t,ed th^ 1 feet wlde wlth additions for bridges, 18 Tt.

P^u0110?, of "Kismet.’’ : fjUg and roadways.
Marché» fr.tmJLtraM ".f Eur0pC‘ The P,an as thu» «led shows the fol-
thorimtiIn^ a? aP" lowln^ farms crossed and the acreage
sUee MUlmlnl vl3tlC„f0r . tL,,11'3 expropriated for rlgh.t of way under 
^®®.eqdlmeat' Xan Horne of PJblla- the Railway Act: v
aêiphia, 09.6 been awarded a contract ^
to furnish 487 costumes.] and h»% de- Tv,t Owner 
•patched aai artist to Italy m make 1 i j célllns

of frescoes and paintings, and j 2 Earl 8. Beare 
awo from engravings In rare volumes o R B-are 
In the Vatican library. Mr. Faver- I 3 r Dlller 
shams representatives In New York - 4 j pearce“ " 
ire negotiating with sterling and ex- 1.7—V-,f. rca-‘”
ytrlenced Shaksperian actors for the U — , ... vr-et*. Warrv
minor roles, pending final choice by Play are Mary Stuart of Scotland, Earl ! mantle eta In which the story and plot oeuvres with beautiful precision, form- part of the concerts, waater narry
Mr. Faversham upon his return to Aw. : of Rutland, Lord Burleigh, Queen j take place, and this will be amply lng kaleidoscopic color pictures that Goodman, the phenomenal ooy.s^p_,

1 «Ufa. In short, preparations of every ! Elizabeth, and Sir George Vernon, who 1 taken care of by Miss Haswell’s stage never pall. will Bing *e^era' ™ -w
sort are under active way, arid the ev- ! built the famous Haddon Hall, pre- director. f I One of the special features le the songs. These concerts are g
?r..ng of Oct. 7 promises to be a red- served ias one of the most aristocratic ---------- * 'posing act of the Seven Lorados. Their so utely without charge. 1 ne J*
letter night long remembered fin the homes in England. Dorothy Vernon. Star Opens To-day pictures are Imitations of sculptors’ white dl^.ng,, Lj,.. 5-,.
anna|e of local theatrical history. • | the young English gentlewoman,around Amusing, brilliant and clever Is the 'masterpieces, and the lights are so ar- greet attraction for roe lMies ana

«rv, .whom the stools woven, was a beau- cerennbil "Ladv Buccaheers "which will ranged as to give them the appearance children, and all the other big feature.
Dorothy Vernon 6f Haddon Hall." 1 tiful, vivacious, high-strung girl with (he offering at the fetar Theatre for of being carved from the purest white w 11 be on exhibition. On y

_ ^,1”/Iaawen a»fd her company will a mind of her own, and considerable seven dayf commencing with matinee Parian marble. Years of experience tJ.rJloonb a 48th highlanders’ Band,
present next week at the Alexandra independence. As was the custom In to-day ™ 5 'a® "lists’ models In the ateliers of given b> _the 48th mgmanaers tiana.
TJieatre «that Charming and romantic those days, she was, at an early age, -rhe company this season Is a big Paris makes their poses as near per-
«??]’.. H^othy V’ernon of Haddon betrothed to her cousin, Sir Malcolm „„„ ir; faPt. all shows on the Empire fection as, it is possible for human be- BUILDING DOWN-TOWN STATIONS

>Th!s pIay was wrl'tten by . Vernon',-'whom she had never e*n. On circuit are considerably larger than lng to do. Their bodies are exquisite- - -, NOT COINS TO sour
Chéries MajoL and dramatized by Paul her eighteenth birthday, when young heretofore, the production it- new and ly moulded and nature has been more Convenient Location Canadian NOT GOING TO ROME.

■ ' ' .... . ' ' . I Verhon is to arrive to complete ar- the book. "That Boy Fritz,’’, lias been than lavish in the way Of good looks, j Northern Depot at Belleville. rWnov T„... «. ^, ...
rangements for the marriage, Dorothy rewritten and brought up tri the se-’- ---------- — rY. ’ , u'y , Hon.
Is told of the engagement and revolts. ond thus making this quite one of the At Hanlan's Point I This is an age of speed. Suro'T yeu * anxlaum^il’ tD R<hTe" iH£
telling hsr proud and astere father best of modern light musical comedies Visitors to Hanlan’s Point this after- ! liave noticed how ev^^dy ,rushes at f* f a°*1<^ue ,8®
that she will not marry, a man whom before the public, because while there nonn and e^.on|ng will be well enter- the ftrsl. sl. of Britain on Aug 9 th E p
.she does not love. For some years pre- r plenty of humor and dancing In It. i talned. as f’onductor Robins, conduc- matter tiiat it Is crowded and that an | A g. ».
vlous to the opening of the story, there there is also an excellent little story } toi of the Mjssissaugh Horse Band, has other only partly filled I» following; «■nsgg~-g«a-«-s—~>■ u 
has been a serious misunderstanding which at times becomes qujjte dramatic, prepared special programs for both tjlc people want to get there. They rail
between the Earl of Rutland and Sir fbe principal parts are portrayed by concerts. As this band is practically | ai the straps, but attach thenuelvee
George Vernon. Dorothy’s father. On j0bn O. Banson and Harry Stepyec. a composed of members of the Toronto 1 tl q-eto just the same. It 1» h*Mt.
the dav Malcolm Is to arrive. Sir Jolyi pair 0f most agreeable comedians. Symphony Orchestra un excellent i- Like the wise people they are, the
Manners. Rutland’s son and heir, ap- O’hers In fhe cast are: Dick Maddox, musical treat may be looked forward men who are building new railways t<v
pears to discuss some grievance with William Harrlss. Nat Becker. Fay tb, ]n addRion to the Instrumental day consider as a first necessity the
Sir George, and the retainers of "The a Hums Gertrude Ralston. Annie Gol- . ______ _________________ construction of a Central ietatlon In
Hall ’ mistake him for Dorothy’s die and Daisy Godfrey. The chorus. ; 4 — er«-y good-sized community'. This ie
suitor. He does not undeceive them, and numbering thirty.’ are young and well . lqt WFATHER AILMENTS whist the Canadian Northern Ontario

; becomes popular with Dorothy and her drmed, they go thru intricate man- ; _______ i la Moing. Take the City of Belleville
father.- When Malcolm arrives, the de- , ___________________________ __ ,,, , f, ...___ for instance. W'hen the C. N. K were

A medicine .that will keep Children through to Ottawa and Mont-
well i* a great boon to every mother. rea; they dec!d,ed to 1<x;ate tielte-

;Thls is just what Baby s Own,Tablets vlHe statiMl as cklSe to the buslneae.
do. An occasional dose keeps the little e} and regjdentlal <jt,trtctg â» pos-

: stomach and bowels right and prevents Accordingly, a modem and com-
sickness. During tnc hot sumrper lcus ed1flce waa reare<l down by th»

’ months stomach Lroub’®8=ppe,dnlÿntar" city park, within a stone’s throw cf 
to fatal digrrhoea or - h city’s centre. It ie a pleasure to
and. if Baby s Own Taolcts are not at ‘ fA n*iu«nuhand the child may die in a few hours, travel Jo B^UevtH* “tie ltite. The
Wise mothers always keep the Tablets Vaesengcr a'*
In the house and give- their children J°y" J,h/nf of thJ

- an occasional dose to clear 01ft the equipment. Ever need of the traveler 
stomach and bowels and k*-ep them >■ rupplle*. He alights at the beautiful 

i well. Don’t wait till baby ti. ill-the : old city on a station platform whore 
delay may cost a precious fife. Get j the cool lake breezes bl-ow. The laite

I the Tablets now and you may feel , and bay are wltiiln ea»y view, and.
' reasonably safe, j Every mother who after that, the short walk uptown .9 
uSîs the Tablets praises them âpd that pure pleasure, 
is the best' ev-idence that there is no 1 Toronto people who 

I other medicine for children ‘sb good. 1 Belleville In the near future wouM be 
: The Tablets are sold by tfediclne ! well advised to inquire at the city
dealers or by mail at 25 cents n box j ticket offices, comer King and Toeonto-

I from The Dr. Wtiliams Medicine Co.. I streets. About this route.
Brockville, Ont. " ÿ solid vektlbuled train leaving Toronto
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<*w- Upper Canada College

Examinations tor Entrance Scholar
ships, Saturday, 6«pL 14th.

Courses tor University, Royal Mill-
tary College, etc.

Senior and Preparatory 
School* in Mparete build
ings. Every modern equip
ment.

BueceeteS th 1911: Honor 
Matriculation, 11 i Pass,
Matriculation, 32 : Royal 
Military College, all passed

Autumn Term Begin* on Thursday, Sept. 12th, at 10
Boarders Return On the 11th. H. W. AUDEN, M.A., Principal
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Èh aon the work, they are already on it 

So far, tt Is arranged that the Cana
dian Northern and the Canadian Pa
cific are to have a Joint section acrose 
the north of the city from Duffertn- 
st. In the west,1 to the crossing of the 
West Don tn York Township-, te the 
east, where the Canadian Northern 
diverges somewhat to the routh; the 
two roads oome together again as in
dicated in the above map. They keep 
together for 2% miles more la the 
Township of Pickering, when the C. P. 
crosses the Canadian Northern and 
runs direct to the Town of Whitby. 
In other words, the Canadian North
ern and the C. P. have a joint route Of 
over six miles in the city and the 
Township of York; are then separated 
for seven miles In York and Scarboro, 
and then come together again for six 
miles In Scarboro and Pickering, but 
here are ""t jointed. Why the two 
roads do not make a Joint section from 
the Humber to cherrywood In Picker
ing, where they croge. Instead of only 
a portion, is not yet understood.

|l-‘ aA steam1.42 and rushing thing* along.
59 shovel was got In the day before yes- 
61 terday and a crew of 76 men are going 

3.09 to work on it to-day at the first cut- 
3.02 ting. The second buttress of the bridge 

03 at Wlllcots Creek will be completed
38 ' next week, and the inspector told The
39 ,Wcrld that there are 2400 cubic yards 
10 ! of concrete in the structure. The foun- 
42 dations go to a depth of 7X4 feet, and

5.78 the height above the ground Is 28 feet. 
3.88 To feed the steam shovel, a 3-inch pipe 
3.03 line over a mile in length has been laid

Cowan ................................................ 6.45 parallel with the proposed track from
Ormerod ...»..........  6.25 a creek, and an elevated tank with a

IB F. J. (Fisher ............................   2.91 capacity of 270 cubic feet has beep
19 — Doherty .................... 32 constructed as a storage supply. Next
20 Mrs. McLevtn ................... '......... . 3:17 week a steam shovel will arrive ,at
21 Mrs. McLevin ...................................  3.25 Cherrywood, . and the grading of the
22 Mrs. McLevin ................................. 4.90 track will proceed from two opposite

Yesterday a World man again went points. At Agincourt station there are
over the Scarboro portion of the right two new dinky engines built by the H. 

6.89 of way. Work Is proceeding rapidly | K. Porter Co., Pittsburg, for the Do- 
. 3.78 now on construction. The contractors minion Construction Co,, and these
'. 3.35 are giving the farmers of whom right i will be used to haul the small trucks 

4.85 of way is takerr a few days to take off of earth from one point to another as 
. 3.32 their crop, but wherever they can get ! the steam shovel does Its work.
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1 STORE YOURA RMIOiN’IAL 

SCHOOL FO* BOYS
Tlr»* miles from Toronto, 

Visiter—Leri Bishop of To- 
ronto. Lsrfe end beeetiiul

Weston rsjÿrcrifc
ONTARIO tsry Collett end Commerça, I 

tie. Seperete hoeeee for Juniors. Reopene 
Tuesday, September 10. 
tot particulars apply to
Rev. Gazan Robinson, *UL. B.D (T.C D.)

8t Alban’s 
School

fl

i.
;Furniture or Merchandise at

THE SCHOELLKOPF
; Acreage 

Taken.

i STORAGE3»

PLANT
199 EASTERN AYE.

Union Station at MO a.m. and another 
*t 6.40 In the «vesting every day except 
Sunday. On both of titeee a cafe-parlor 
car Is carried. And there le a special

J»

-sr1
Private Railroad Switch.i

train, which leaves the city at 2.00 
o’clock on Saturday «Yternoons only.
Burely a convenient service this. I_______

There Is new scenery on the way -
down, too, and It you want to enjoy
your next trip to Belleville you had
better go over the Canadian Northern 
Ontario.

««««a
.

9

j
Won’t Ineure Summer Resorts.

BROCKVILLE, July 26,-(Speclal.- 
Owing to the recent disastrous fire at 
Thousand - Inland Park, several of the 
Insurance companies -have shown their 
dissatisfaction with the means of lire 
protection by canceling policies.

The fire Is said to have made tt dif
ficult to secure Insurance at all the 
resorts along the river. *
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ceptlon Is made known, and young 
Manners’ life Is In danger, but he is 
helped to escape by Dorothy. Man
ners has also been engaged In a plot 
to regain the throne of Scotland for 
Mary Stuart. Manners is Imprisoned 
by the orders of Queen Elizabeth, who 
promises Dorothy to release and par- 

; don' him if’she will find out and be
tray the hiding place of Mary Stuart. 
When Sir George and his guards ar

rive to ’arrest Mary, they find in her 
ptaep. Dorothy, . who has changed 
clothes with her, allowing her to escape 

j in disguise. In the end, Elizabeth- for- 
Miss PErcv h VSW^LL 3 gives Dorothy, who marries Manners,

will be s»#.n in whom she has learned td' love. MissTheatre**11 HalV’ at '-p0 Alexandra Harwell will enact the role of Dorothy. 
Xester *»rvext Week- 7 *nd tt goes without saying that an
1* Hadd ma!n locale of the story Intelligent and clever rendition of the 
tortcal ,?a11’ one ot 1116 m°st his- character will be given.
Queen n68 in England, whtp Wednesday and Saturday matinees will
country e8A ru*éd the destinies of the be given. There will be ample oppor- 
Portant Alr>0z,s t^ose who play tria- t uni ties for beanttful scenery and cosy 

P*rts In the story, book and tumes. to be in keeping with such a ro-
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Who witch la not for thebroutition. but 
the etandard that made 

the réputation famous.
ELLIS BROS/, Limited A 

108 Yonfe Strnet, Toronto jM
Dicœccd I it. porters

are 'ffoing to1
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■Ï aAMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION.
t--! II' uI ’

I
j

"JUST ACROSS T1 RICHELIEU & ONTARIO LINES

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York
TKROUGN TICKETS TO ALLV.8. POINTS

BAY"

lll|yg®HANLAN’S 
ÏÏÏX FEATURES 
TO • DAY 
CONCERTS

POINT
j r

g: s_____i I Qj
032

ü; : i; I
6 TRIPS WEEK DAYS-* TRIPS SURD AYS -#•

I I

II
V Leave Toronto week days—7.10 a.m., 9 Am., 11 a.m..

2 p.m., 8.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m. Sundays—7.30 a.m., 11 a.m.t 2 p.m., 5.15 p.m.
TORONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE (Dally, Except Sunday).

Leave Toronto, 7.46 a.m., 9 a.m., 11.16 a.m., 2.16 p.m., 6.30 p.m. Re
turning, leave Hamilton 8 a.m.. 11 a-m., 2.16 p.m., 6.30 pjn., 7.16 p.m. Every 
Saturday special 8.46 p.m. trip from Toronto and Hamilton. No 9 a.m. 
trip from Toronto or 6.30 p.m. trip, from Hamilton on Mondays.

TORONTO-OLCOTT ROUTE (Dally, Including Sunday).
Leave Toronto, 7.30 a.m., 2.15 p.m. ' All steamers leave Yonge Street 

Wharf, East Side, terminals R. A O. Lines. Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street 
and Wharf. Tel. Main 2626 and Main 6636. ed7tf

AFTEROOON AND 
EVENING Fa1

rI PI N
I*

I TO BELLEVILLE, DESERONlc] 
TO AND NAPANEE

Connection at Trenton for pie. 
ton and all points on the Central 
Ontarlé Railway, and Napanee 
for Bay of Quinte points. ,

Tralps for Oshawa, Port Hope, 
Cobouj*. Trenton, Belleville, Des- 
eronto and Napanee leave Toron
to. Union Station

S«30 a.m., 5.40 jmb, *10O p.m.
(Dally, except Sunday).

•2.00 p.m. train runs Saturday 
only.

Boston, Mass.
$15.25 via all raiL 
$13.00 rail and steamer 
via Lewiston (West Shore 
R. R. Going Aug. 2. Re
turn limit, 15 days.

For Railroad tickets or additional Informa—. 
tion apply to Ticket Offices, Canadian Pacific 
Railway, 16 King St., East; or Union Station; 
or Ticket Office, New York Central Lines,
SO Yonge Street.

Telephone, Main 4361

- BY THE -I
MISSISSAUGA

N0NSE BAND Three
secure
days.

j
1

AND VOCALISTS i
;I

.

Sunday
48th BAND

AFTERNOON
EVENING RICHELIEU A ONTARIO LINES ï

twenti 
W E 
testify

!

STEAMER “TURBINIA"

CHARLOTTE
SATURDAY, JULY 27th

, ■

I i (Port of Rochester)
and Return $2.00 proiiiiui

W EMajor Miller 64

lots s
1V

, per « 
For f

11 PORT CARLING REGATTA 
t Big Mnakokn Event, July 37th-29th.

Special Week-end Fare, $4.251 good going Friday, 36th 1 returning 
Monday, 29th.

It I SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd.

Assisted by Major and Mrs. Moore, will- 
conduct special meetings at the Salva
tion Army Temple, Albert Street.

Steamer leaves Toronto at 11.30 p.p. from. Yonge Street dock, East 
Side. Tickets at office. 46 Yonge Street, corner Wellington Street, or at 
wharf office, one hour before steamer sails.

-1
yoiirSHEA’S THEATRE: ■ ?

3456

Sunday, July 28th*lvl ïïfHT*77 ATTRACTIVE WEEK-END SERVICE 
Special Saturday train leaven the -Union Station at 2.00 p.m. for 

Oshawa, BowmauvIHe, Port Hope, Cobnuts, Trenton. Belleville, Deneronte 
and Napanee; also Pletoa and other Central Ontario Stations) returning on 
Sunday from Pletoa 5.90 p.m- Napanee 5.30 p.m., arriving la Toronto 
10.30 pan.

» 64 ill Matinees Week of 
j j Pally 26c j July 29

Evenings
25c.6Cc.76cAT 11 A.M- 3 AND 7 P.M.

Strangers and 9 there are welcome.
AridPASSENGER TRAFFIC. ACA
-To~OCEAN

LIMITED
NIAGARA

RIVER

TRIPS

First Appearance Here In Vaudeville j h

11 MJMOS. Tl==j|*
SPLENDID DINING AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE 

Ticket Offices. Cor. King nad'Teronto Sts., M.517P. or Union Station,OLIVE BRISCOE & THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
and Canadian Porta Is

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN. 
AUSTRALIA

9r ROYAL BRITISH HAIL $ TEA HSU

atU. P & Q
STEAM NAVIGATION company.

) lg fsadmliaa «traak Taadm. Ml

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.
TiRHaf Craim to Hama, ss4 tka IMitmaam

The Charming Musical Comedy Star. 
KENNEDY A MELROSE'

The Comddy Acrobats.
MICHAEL RICHARDINI TROUPE
With Wilma Rlchardlnl, the Strong 

Woman.

i■SON <Bi
and ail

§ Will Leave
À CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY ï

■ MONTREAL£$, ;

TO OTTAWA AND MONTREAL
Lv. West Toronto .................... $.30 mm.
Lv. North Toronto ....................10.00 p.m.
Ar. Montreal ....... .....7.00a.m.
Lv. North Toronto..............11.40p.m. -
Ar. Ottawa.................................................... 7.59 a.m.
Electric Lighted Compartment Cat» 

Standard Sleeping Care.

PROM UNION STATION.
Lv. Toronto ..9.00*.m.. 10.80 p.m.
Ar. Montreal..6.20 p.ra., 8.05 a.m.
Lv. Toronto . .9.00 a.*.. 11.30 p.m.
At- Ottawa . .6.00 p.m., 7.50 a.m.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Train» All Run Dally. I

35 CHICAGOLIDA McMILLAN 7.30 P. M. DAILY
FOB

Quebec, Lower St Law- 
) reece Resorts, Moncton, 
X Halifax

11 -
In “The Late Mr. Allen.” Lewiston, Niagara Falls, 

Buffalo
4 ■ iBEN LINN

j Late Feature "The Planophiends." Lv. Toronto, 9.00 a.m., 6.00 p.m., 7.29
Ar?" Chicago, 9.45 p.m., 7.15 a.to., 9.60 

a.m.

HOT SHOT FOR 
MR. BOURASSA

V

EXPOSITION FOUR -, VIA

THE POPULAR PEOPLE'S LINE eïïss&œfisxe*■ ■ Alexander Bros, and Brady, 
APDALB’S ZOOLOGICAL CIRCUS

Bears, Dogs, Monkeys and Ant Eaters. 
THE KINETOGRAPH 

All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

DAILY.
EQUIPMENT THE FINEST,il

DaUy Service, Sunday Included 
Round trip Lewiston (dally).75c
Afternoon tripe .........................
Round trip, Sundays ...........
Niagara Palls, dally...........

(Via Gorge Route)

m UPPER LAKES NAVIGATION 
Steamers leave Port MeNleoll Mon

days, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturday» 

at 4 p.m- for
8AULT STB. MARIE. PORT 
ARTHUR and PORT WILLIAM

• The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 
from Port MeNleoll Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.30 p.m.

* STEAMSHIP EXPRESS 
Leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. on sail
ing days, making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNIcolL

Parlor Cars and Coaches.

Direct connection for St. Uhn, 
N B, The Sydneys, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

' 50c " “i“Wharf Rats,” “Scavengers,” •«Buc
caneers," Etc., Are Polite Terms 

Used by Kingston Paper.

Quebec Steamship Co.!. . 175c 
.81.831

-v 20 ACIDavid
Schooler

The Boy 
Paderewski

it Louise 
an° Dickinson

AND

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES.
The SS. "Cascapedla,” 1900 tons, with 

all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real at 4 p.m. Thursday, 1st, 16th and 
29th August, and from Quebec the fol
lowing day at noon for Plctou, N.S., 
calling at Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Sum- i 
merstde, P.E.I., and Charlottetown, P. ! 
E. I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC Vim the 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at 
Gaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. 
"Trinidad, 2600 tons, sails from Que- ! 
bec at 8 p.m. 9th and 2grd August. -i

MARITIME
EXPRESS

HOMESEHKERS' EXCURSIONS 
JULY* 23, AUG. 6 and 20.

And every Second
SEPT. 17, Inclusive. 

WINNIPEG and RETURN.... 
EDMONTON and RETURN. . . .6*3.00 
Proportionate rates to other pointa 
Return limit, 60 days. Through 
Tourist Sleeping Cara Ask nearest 
C. P. R. Agent for Homeseekers' 
Pamphlet.

I oweTen-Trip Strip Tickets...........*2.50
Good for family or friends, 

r Frontier leaves Bay St. 
Wharf (east side) daily. Including 
Sunday, at 7.45 a.m. and 2.45 p.m. 
Connections at Lewiston Wharf 
with the New York Central and 
Great Gorge Route.

Main 7306-7996.

s KINGSTON, July 26.—(Special.)—In 
•• leading editorial to-day, The Kings
ton" Dally Standard pays its respects 
to Henri Bourassa and his followers, 
declaring that they are "political wharf 
rate, who gmaw holes and scurry 

about In the depths, never accomplish
ing- anything, but occasionally making 
great splashes, which 
splash.”

The Standard saj-’s there must be no 
truckling to them and they must be 
In their proper places.

Apropos of Mr. Bourassa's recent ut- -I 
terance that a fresh dose of Artha- ' 
Paska-Drummond might have a salu
ât Y effect. The Standard declares that '
Boura ssg, does not represent French- 
CanadKans or reafi French-Canadian 
opinion, and says:

"There is one way. and one way only 
to Answer such an utterance and such 
a man. Premier Borden and the Con- 

_ tervative party, generally, must say to Un II HP 
Bourassa, plainly, simply, emphatical- Il U U SC 
Jy as indeed must the Liberal party 
or any party that is truly Canadian 
and- imperial—that it will matter not 
a t nker’s darnn what he and his follow
ers think1upon'the matter; that Canada ! 
will do its duty by the empire despite ! 
ail.the mutterlngs and all the threats 
of the Nationalists, and that there will 
be no truckling to them, ho kow-towing 
for the sake of their dirty votes—for 
dirty they Would be If they were mud
dled over with treason, and if the price 
of them was failure to do our plain 
duty as citizens of the empire.” - ]

„ ’ "For our own part, we should rather i 
truckle to the worst guttersnipes in the ! 
land than to political scavengers and 
buccaneers like the Bourassaitcs.”

lie, 3
Tuesday uatil TThe Juvenile 

Mary Garden 1 Stea OUCH,5*1
46

Will leave Montreal 8.16 a.n 
(daily, except Saturday) for Mari
time Provinces. ^

\ LINKi

A ROYAL AAlexandra
Cooled 
By Fresh 
Frozen 
Fragrant 
Air.

• 1 MIL

iPpaSIp
Edward Hotel Block, 

^lain 554. ; edtf

67MAT. TO-DAY
Seats 35c and 50c. -, ' ' 1 ....

COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CARS 
are now operated on Trains 3 and 4 between 

TORONTO AND VANCOUVER

'

JmPERCY HASWELLend in the 'I®V !|

If
«

In the Comedy NEW YORK to BERMUDALOW
RATES

“GREEN STOCKINGS” ;•Tickets and fall Infm 'tion at any C.P.R. Stati n r Otoce.16 King Eput Summer exeursidhs by the twin- 
crew steamship "BERMUDIAN," 

10,518 tons displacement. Sailings 
from New York 3rd, 14th and 24th 
August, and every ten days thereafter. 
Temperature, cooled by sea breezes 
seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season tor 
health and comfort.

NEXT
WEEK

DOROTHY VERNON 
OF HADD0N HALE CANADIAN PACIFIC

SUMMER TOURISTSteamers “TORONTO” and “KINGS
TON”—2.30 p.m. Dally.

1000 Islands and return ....
Montreal and return .................
Quebec and return ......................
Saguenay River and return.

Including meals and berth. 
Steamer “BELLEVILLE" leaves 6.00 

p.m. every Tuesday, Bay of Quinte, 
Montreal and Intermediate ports.

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., 
Wellington Street.

EMPRESSESi

SERVICE FROM TORONTOi
.313.00WED.

BAT.GRAND MATS. ALL 
SEATS 

Night Prices, 26 and 60c 
PHILLIPS- 
SHAW CO.

m- <;it4.60u *4 Have gained a world-wide repu
tation ifdr safety, 
cuisine unexcelled.

SAILINGS
Lake Champlain ...
Empress of Ireland
Lake Manitoba..........
Empress of Britain .. . Aug. 23rd 
1. E. SUCKLING, Gem. Agt. fur 
Ontario, 16 King St. E.. Toronto.

For full particulars apply to A F 
Webster & Co., Thos. Cook & Son, R ii 
Melville, S. J. Sharp, Ticket A( ' 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., 
bee.

3.50
Service and.346.50OPERA the MUSK0KA LAKES GEORGUlt BAY.

, s ,a-m- -.dally, except Sunday. 
Makes direct connection at Penetans 
with steamer <<sWaubic” for points on 
Georgian Bay and 30,000 Islands.

LITTLE
MINISTER

10.16246 . .Aug. 9th 
.Aug. 9th 

. Aug. 15th
j. 2.20 a.m. dally, 10.45 a-m. and

12.20 noon dally exèept Sunday. 
Electric-lighted Pullman sleep
ers. > Parlor-ltbrary-buffet car, 
and parlor-llbrary-cafe car and 
dining oar.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
WEEKLY SAILINGS PROM NBW 

roRKTo a 
London—P£|us—Hamburg 1

corner
edtf

20»
STAR theatre

SAT. MAT,, JULY 27
LADY BUCCANEERS | “siliSf,

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
2 l;’

Wlnnlpeg and rhtùrn V.. $84 
Edmonton and return .

Tickets good for 90 
of cars.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is 
the shortest and hulckeet route be
tween Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton.

New fast expre«p service between 
Winnipeg, Yorkton. Canon,, and Re
gina. Smooth roadbed, electrlc-ltgfcte6 
sleeping care, super*, diming 
vice.

Take the Popular Steamer “CITY OP 
CHATHAM” for win hay

properties
I ed via
■ H—Naples—Genoa ‘

steamers. offeringGrimsby Beach Glhralta
magnificent

every eon-ven'enec 
Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere
Hamburg-Amerlcan Line, 41-45 Broad
way, or Sylvester J, Shar 
St. ; H. Foster Chaffee,
Ontario Navigation CO.,

Algie
by S43

days. No change yW-'J
ipiâlMONTREAL

4—TRAINS ÈIAILY—4 
.7.16 and 9 a,m., ,8.30 and 10.45 
p.m. Electric-lighted Pullman 
sleepers. Only 
routa

Leaving Yonge | St. Wharf daily 
(except Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 2.30 
p.m. Leave Grimsby Beach 11 a.m. and 
7.30 p.m. Fare, X 60c, returning same 
day; 75c, good all season.
Adelaide 262.

456
:

p. 19 Adelaide 
Richelieu and 
Toronto. 246

i:

Canadian Canoe Ass’n
AUGUST 3rd, AT

Toronto Canoe Club
......... . ■- ***

A1 inliRhone
edtf near i 

hookl.double - track1 TOYO KISEN KAISHA1 I car aey-■

MERCHANTS’ MONTREAL LINE ORIENTAL. STEAMSHIP CO.
*■» Francisco to Japan, Chins 

and Ports.
6S. Shinyo Maru (new) Sat., An*. 3. 191- 
SS. Nippon Maru (Intermediate 

saloon accoxuntodatlon*
rates) ...................

SS, Chlyo Maru. .
SS, Nippon Maru

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agents, Toronto.

.
v *heu.?ra.n<1 Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest corner • King and 

®^Teet* IPhone Main 4209) Is the place to go for tickets, berth 
reservations. Illustrated folders and information.

IÆssap*
club.

rnlshe,

Passenger Steamers “CITY OF HAM
ILTON,” “CITY OP MONTREAL.” 
“CITY OF OTTAWA."

O Days’ Water Trip, DETROIT, TO- 
BvLEDO, WINDSOR.

WALKER VILLE
and Return ... .............

CLEVELAND AND RETURN.
every Friday and alter
nate Sundays at mid 
night ........................................
MONTREAL AND RETURN.
every Saturday and alter-, __

p.mte..MOnday8. at 5 $18.00
All fares Include meals and berth.

4. ed7
, . HOTELS i

FOR BETTER HOUSING * service 
at reduced1 

..Sat., Sept. 21, 1912 

....Sat., Aug. 31, 1912 
................Sept. 21,

fu4 s rlHOTEL BRANTMcEachren Brothers Leave for Eng
land on Important Mission. 1 22.50 ti! 11912Canada's leading resort, adjoinina 

Burlington Country Club: one hour
_ ---------- ------------- ! from Toronto on Lake Ontario. Good
To promote a proposition that mav j boating, bathing, fishing, tennis golf 

mean relief from the' lack of suitable 'av'n bowling, etc.. Modern furnished 
housing accommodation in this city bungalows for rent. Write or phone 
Norman C. McEachren and Frank Y fur booklet. Burlington. Ont.
McEachren, of the' W. X. McEachren i 
& Sons, Ltd, to-day sail for England. !
That their mission will be highly suc
cessful Is indicated -by tlielr having the : ----------
êfdTnrnoCnt«t n® financial men ! Enjoyable Time Promised at Queens- i
oi Toronto. Roughly, it means .the- 7 ton on Wednesday * !
bu Id tig of ge' eral hundred moderate- 
sized homes on a new community plan -,
and Norman McEachren. whiie-^n the If Preliminary preparations are any ; *
old country and on the continent, will re iable indication, this year’s compilé I NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSION 
study the community ideas that have mentary picnic of the Ward Three Lib- ' r>AFRONTIER 
been worked opt with such success 1 . „ . r WEDNESDAY, JULY 31
iHith to the promoters and dwellers] 1 eral-Conserx atiVe Association will be Round trip only Sl.25 (Niagara Gorge
there. a grand success. The outing will be Route). The Women's West India R-est

;hrld to Queenston Height^ via the Ni- Gr°aTt f.I.^Chu^/h win ' h^them

agaru Navigation line, an Wednesday, first annual outing on the above date
; July 31. The .association ha. invitéd ^”^7.4? am^ad^lfp^ dafl^ 

price of any. frontage remaining unsold nearly '2000 members of the families of v
in V\ aimer-HiL on August 12 will be in- workers .who live in the ward 

^-eroa-sed $o per . 'fuoi. Thé reason is x z*.« , , , •
<hat there is so much building activity '" ‘h's-their annua holiday, and these 

. ’ in the immediate vi-i'nity that there is 5"est! W,H «ndcr h°Vxpense’ as

krsrsarsuss^st
STJ8VZ îto ÎWWK1

ward to enjoy a delightful fresh air | held a well-attended meeting last night 
1 outing without cost.

A fine program of sports has been
?he hu«?nis^<*d(-,t‘<bl,e*d hp ! 1 rovflk. f A told3headed”'mems "rftc^! ter. with the 5,,ver Carter Cup. which

Carrie,i ‘nnh ^ ^ ng: ' for contestants 50 years and over, a : trophy was won by him as first in gpn-
°l 7%yerdS: a lfl6/ard, three- j'eral athletics at .the annual picnic

WÆ fmenT^VdT^ j ^ - «tgh Bark on Satur-

i eguiations. | ball game. Jews v. Italians will be ! Ja> last-
i features. | The senior^ boys’ Bible class of Mr.
! The Highlanders’ Band will be in at- Charles J. Boon, St John’s Sunday 
I tendance on the. boat and a thoroly en- ! -jr" a; , Jonn 5 bunda)
joyàble outing is assured. Capt. Thos. ‘ ’ • -teriJay afternoon for Lake

I- Hook, president of the association; VTilcox, where they will spend the l-O.O.F FIELD DAY AND PICNIC.
Jos. Shone, secretary! J. T. Edworthy.u next two weeks in camp. Nearly -lb 

I chairman picnic committee: Capt, T.
A. E. World, secretary of the same 

I committee, are in charge of the ar
rangements.

A ' ÜSteamer 13Stf
>- $20.25 Moatreal

Quebec
Liverpool MEGANTIC, AUG. 3 !■ *6

Kaiser Frans Josef I....................... j,Uy »7
Martha Washington..........................Aug. 21
Argentina ............................................ . Aug. 31
„ R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
Toronto, General Steamship 

wp. Toronto

*
-•> I «treet, T

«Sed7 Steamer ROTHER SAILINGS I*'‘u4to,|tb«n.«rt«„
•Aug. 10, Sept. 7, Oct. 6. ï Canada—Aug. 24, Sept. 21, Oct If. 

Laurentlc—Aug. 17, Sept. 14, Oct. 12. Megantle—Aug. 31, Sept. 28, Oct 39. 
Bates First. 392.60; Second, 363.76. | «Oue class Cabin (II), 350 and |<6.

iere
IWARD THREE PICNIC •Teutonic

11 W,
For further Information, tickets and 

reservations, apply all ticket„ agents,
or Wharf Office, foot of Yonge St-eet 
Phone, Adelaide 145. 4Stf

1 Ur PTHE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE WORLD.

OLYMPIC I” aug. 17 IAgency,
„ and Adelaide Ste
Gen. Aeenta for Ontario. New

45,324
Tons

n.
DlVIA Pacific Mall S. S. Co ;

ftnn Francise» te China, Japan, Manll* 
Persia ....

Siberia .. .
China ....
Manchuria

I Oct. 19, Nor. 9I MONT 
—La. pJ 
port thJ 
British (j 

Hon dol 
Dreadnd 

"It U 
den will 
majorité 
ever itiJ 
has arrl 
fore the

- July 20 
■-July 26

• - Aug. lo 
■ Aflg. i7
• Aug. 23

AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR LINEI
New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 

Southampton.
. phlla .. .Aug. 3 New York Aug 17 
St. Loula ..Aug.10 St. Paul. . Aug.24

Land on the Rise.
Haley * .Co., Temple Build mg 

have definitely announced

New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
Southampton. »R. B.

«. M. MELVILLE * SO*. 
General Agents,that. ihe Majestic. .Aug. 3 OLYMPIC Aug IT 

Oceanic.... Ang.lO Majestic. Aug.24 

New York, Queenstown, Liverpool.

*.26t:

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT61
THEto join President McGuire of the Interasso- 

clat,ion Lacrosse League has appoint- 
ed Bert Booth of Orangeville referee 
of this afternoon’s game between Wes.t 
Toronto Shamrocks and the Bantford 
twelve. The local "team will ,be chosen 
from the following players: Campbell, 
Curtis. "Toots” Harrison, Max King i 
Dard ell, Ramsden, Dunn, Brown]
"Ted" Harrison® Vernon Qretg, R. 
King, H. Harrison and McGaw. The 
game will undoubtedly be close, as 
neither team has beeh defeated thus 
far.

New Yark, London Direct. 
Mla’waalm.Aag.10 Mln’tonka Aug.24 
Mln‘apolls..Aug.l7 Mln’haha Aug.31ROYAL Baltic. .,,Aug. 1 Celtic 

Cedric. .. .Aug. 8 Adriatic Aug. 22

B08T0N-MEDITIRRANEJM) PORTS

Aug. 15
RED STAR LINELINE Loudon. Parla, *ia Dover—Antwerp.

Vaderl’d. . . Aug. 8 Finland, Aug. 17
Lapland. .Aug.10 Zeeland Aug.24 CANOPIC, Aug. 15 C retie. ..Sept, 14 

All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signala.
Ask Local Agents, or - .

H. G. THORLEY. Passenger Agent. 41 King St. B.. Toronto.
Freight Office—28 Wellington Street East, Two 

or local agents In Toronto. - •

m ■

. Lakeview Lodge No. 263. I.O.O.F., CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED. he

Board Members Get Contracts,
KINGSTON.

■itlon u 
have be 
Britain! 
In the I 
tion In 
and aIt 
•pondln 
esséntM 
inconte:

in St. James’ Hall. Bro. Harrj- Todd 
was presented by the.worshipful mas-

Phone M. 954 
nto,"July 36.- -(SneelaU- 

Mae ionald r.-signevl fromX J A SAILINGS
246tfFrom Montreal

Wednesday Steamer
From Bristol

^epî‘ 4, o'Rnyal Edward. . .Sept.'lS 
Sept. 18. .Royal George.. .Oct. 2 
Oct. -----Royal Edward ..Oct. 16

In the West Toronto Baseball League 
the following games will be played 
this afternoon on the Perth-ave. dia
mond at 2 o'clock ; Russell Motor Car ! 
Co. v. Claremonts, at 4 o'clock ; Beat- 
érs v. Dominion Carriage Co. The 
latter team still-retains its supremacy 
in the league.

i KOLLAND-AMERICA UNI
New Twlo-g)crew Steamers, from 12 506 

to 24,170 tons.
New York—Plymouth. Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.
SAIZ it.NQS
... .Tues., July 30,1»
’ ' ’ I”rS" A"S- 13.10____

-, . ... -’Tues-, Aug. 30,10 a.m.

iZfZr'-'r. .te &
Rotterdam V.” : ! S^t ^ j

&S-rSSf.T4rTr«
struct ion.

of
■ A

.
i 5*

And fortnightly thereafter.
Ryndnm ... 
Rotterdam 
Potsdam . .

OTTA
r ,iored
til BStii

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
T. T. SS. Victorian and Virginian 
T. SS. Corsican and Tunisian 

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. SS. Grampian and Hesperian 
T.SS. Scandinavian and Pretorlaa 

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO H.tVHC AND 

LONDON
One Class Cabin (If.)

Sailings every Sunday.
For full Information as to sail

ings. rates, etc.,.,apply to

THE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE ST., TORONTO 

Phone Main 3131.

mrar 1edtf i
The independent Order of Oddfellowsleft, the teacher being in charge.

' The Keele-st. firemen received a call ^ holdmg their aunual tlel(1 day and

shortly after midnight* yesteAay to P‘cn!c at- High Park <near th« tobog- FRENCH LINE 
SQUINTERS CAN’T BE TRAINMEN. ,1 irrivar’found^othln^^but “a'guart^d ! rWch'all’L^ pârSaT'wUh'Tp'ieÏ! SîSrt L?n, to'H.tvRF—p\“m“"‘i«ce 

-, ottaw,. ,„iTKV,c„. ^ i F"

alon who squint or are cross-eyed can I , _ most enjoyable B ' '
I no longer become engineers, firemen, 
i trainmen or hrakemen on Canadian 

wy , railways.* Following its recept judg- I
I#j : m"nJ the railway commission has is- I
WJ 1 sued a series of uniform rules govern- ' Mtnotoai, v.,„ cs* a a

, ir.g the determination of visual acuity Nineteen Yesrs the Standard
1 color perception and hearing of railway Prescribed and recommended for wo- 
employ, s, and among them a clause m*n'* «Bments, a sclentIficelly prepared 

I banning he squinting vr cr.,ss-sved I î'n,pd7^ ?* prOT" worth. The result 
tt, a r. M S ur crus, eyea | from thetr use Is quick and permanent.

Far sale at all Inf stores,

CO
boxes < 
board 1 
white f

ft 'f I
con-t

■ KER- M. MELVILLE A SON.
J Cor.6 ^d e 1 a Id e=aod^ Toron t o ‘ S t a

’5405 as u» at
Service

t-d NAP .j
board J 
and 1674 
at 12%d

pictJ
to-day 1 
at l»6cJ

- mooj 
meettnJ 
here 
register] 
U 16-14cJ

La Touraine .7,............................... ^ng j
INSPECTOR HERBERT’S FUNERAL ' ETEZfc" ............ V tüf «

-----------  Ln Lorraine , ............. V. V....................Xug lit
OTTAWA, July 26.—The immigration Francr ...................................................... log. 22

department is taking charge of the SPECIAL SATURDAY SAILING 3 PM 
funeral arrangements of the late In- u5r c!ass 'll.) and Third-class P^,-' 
speetor Herbert murdered yesterday .pgSSLODly’
at Windsor. The remains will! be f--. ' AF:RAI- AULNOY. 19 State Street-
warded to Edmonton, where the wife s , SHAHI,

MS and child of the deceased are buried, ' Hr’ * 1 A*‘” lu Adelaide st. e

r Jj
!

Dr. Martel’s Female PillsIs ■mm STEAMSHIP CO.Jïl

Newp.rA^,df ,̂.e,",srr..5„,rat,fc
A FKi^F^dTEi^ c5°t^îr-‘-

j -M 446 %uà
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4
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"MY husband cured himself by drink
ing buttermilk.”

"What did be have.”
"À thirst”■ i : ; *131r-

96 ______ :______ f

(\"At

1

' 1
t. i

V » ■ X
•*

\.

TO MU8KOKAt
For Beaverton, Sparrow Lake, 

Bala Park, Lake Joseph, Parry 
Sound, Sudbury and Intermediate 
points.

Leave Tdroato Union Station 
■ 8.00 a.m., 10.00 a.n., 5J5 p.m^ 

*1.30 p.m.
' (Dally, except Sunday).

•Saturday special. Leaves Tor
onto Union Station 1.80 p.m., and 
J'tiJirning leaves Parry Sound 
6.00 p.m. Sunday» making connec- 
VSLi;1 BaIa Park with boats. 
LAKE SHORE EXPRESS, 10.00 

AJL
Direct connection to all points 

on Lake Roseeau and at Bala 
Park and Lake Joseph 

-points on Muskoka Lakes.
to all

NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
(Without change.)

From Toronto via Rochester, 
Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

S. S. “QERONIA”
Commencing Thursday, June 

27, at 1 p.m.
One of Canada’s grandest sum

mer water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pamph

lets from

A.F. Webster & Co.
City Passenger Agents. 

Northeast corner King 
Yonge Street»

and
edtf

Ward Seven

BIG FOUR
Chanipionship

LACROSSE
Irish-Canadians 

vs. Torontos
Scarboro Beach

Saturday, July 27
Play Rain or Shine

tickets on sale Bell Plano Ware- 
rooms, 146 Yonge Street.
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BUSINESS CHANCES. iHELP WANTED.PROPERTIES 'FOR SALE.
^^^TsTwT^îâciTUToo^lAtt,

ft w. LAKER. 3 Macpherson avenue. O W.‘BLACK & CO., 28 Toronto street. 
V. phone North 3011. Residence, 8688. IO» '

Yonge-etrwt Investments. * <ÉFC fiAA—TT N DALL AVa, . detached, 
rnHIRTY THOUSAND—Third down, 100 ! wUVW «olid pressed brick residence, 
i - iso; no better locatloh for up-to-date stone foundation, elate roof, square na.lL 
garage; right In beat residential district; ! splendid lot; possession June loth ; 31000: 
close to this baa been sold at $600 per foot; < o> more cash, 
no better Investment can be found.

properties for saleproperties for sale.f
properties for SALE. _

Union Trust C»’» Ll,t’________ _

*200 .rssS" 
lîêÔïSSS""

4.pic. TOT?NG^MAN with experience In 
A handling marine engines and mete 
to oats, to, drive a racing motor boat 
evenings and Saturdays.. Apply 39 Scott- 
street. 5o

I- a CHANCE for a few more men to go 
A in on the ground floor with syndicate 
to manufacture bricks. Box 24, World.

2346671

C. W. Laker’s List.lng, moderate price for quick sale, as 
owner wants larger farm.

fi-

gg ACRES—Near Brookltti. Pickering
and drainage,9'nice comtortitbfe 

house and barn, 1H acres 
pears, plums, cherries and small fruit. 
Price, $100 per acre; half cash

T WANT an associa*» with <10v cash in 
X a little real estate deal, where we TTBRDSMAN wanted fqr dairy cattle; 
can double our money; replies conflden- j AA must understand handling and care 
jtlaL Box 2, World. <d‘ of cows and pigs and be good milker.

■ ->— I Must be strictly temperate; married man
PARTY leaving city, has forty shares j preferred ; slate wages expected and give 
W in apartment house, paying 16 per full particulars as to expérience, etc. Re

ferences required. F. L. Green, Green
wood. Ont * 2456

FOOT$400 frame
apples,cornerstreet.

is cRowmc

Faster Than
street, corner In QUICK SALE bargain, in an 

CPU I UV exceptionally well-built, brick,10R ACRBS-Nefar Streetsvllle, clay 
Xw*J loam, fair buildings, well fenced, 
16 acres suitable for gardening, near pro
posed electric railway. Price about one- 
twenty-five an acre.

OAA ACRES-Near Maple, on G.T.R., 
«•vV Township of Vaughan, ftret-class 
land, stone house, bank barn with good 
stabling, plenty of water, twenty-five 
acres of good bush, a bargain at one hun
dred per acre; «only fifteen miles from 
city. <4

ÜÈCO-JUST this 100 feet, north of St. 
$04 Clair avenue, east from Avenue 
road.

456cent. Must sell. Box 39, World.
8.roomed residence, hot water 
hardwood finish; - side drive.street, corner In

i$160 5SS7”"** BUILDERS’ MATERIALS. T
ATEN WANTED — For firemen and 
A»A brakemen, on railroads In Toronto 
vicinity: $80 to $100 monthly; promotion, 
engineer- conductor ; experience unneces
sary: no strike; age, 18-36; railroad em
ploying headquarters ; thousands of men 
sent to positions on over 1000 official calls. 
State age. Railway Association, Dept. C. 
G., 227 Monroe street, Brooklyn, N.Y. 666

I frr I
I Three new industries ■ 
I secured in the past thirty Hj

■ days. / y m

AhH> , ■;

O twenty-five pew Iwusjs in
z WELLAND SOUTH £
5 testify as to the wonderful £ 

_J progress being made.
WELLAND SOUTH O |

-La ml for Sale.
hCH-—Ivy avenue; 225 feet;

QHOICE 100 feet on Ferndale avenue.KA FOOT-Yonge street, In Egllnton 
jpJ.ÔV business district.

T IldE, cement, etc.—Crushed stone at 
1-2cars, yards, bins or delivered; best qual
ity, lowest prices, prompt service. The 
Contractors’ Supply Co., Limited, TeL 
M. liboj, M. 4224, Lark 2474. Col. 1373. ed.7

$40 PER FO 
will divide. Black & Co.ERON- iTJ LOCK—North Toronto ; very high; 363

13 x 160. > ®11R PER FOOT—St. Clair avenue;
.11 ■ • ............ — ■ Splr-Lv beautiful corner lot, 63 or 125 feet.

C3PLENDID comer, just north of C.P. ------------- ---------------------------------------- 7-----------------
♦O r. track, Yonge street. Over M fer> $-1 QAAA-TEN ACRES 0n Credit River, 
Secure this. i XOWV with large new barn; young

, apple orchard, heaping. This Is the best 
#V7qx OVER 30»—Abutting Glebe estate; I purchase on the river. Black & Go.
41 V nearly all fruit; <?S per foot. —------ ;—

FOOT—Tonge street, near Roe- 
ha mpt on. _ ; ______

E
$135

kiâ:or Pic- 
Central 
lapaneo.

rpHE F. G. TERRY CO., lime, cement. 
#. mortar, sewer pipe, etc., corner 
George and Front streets. M. 2101. 246tf

UriER FOOT—College street, good 
gpJ.Ov ner for a builder.

cor-1

t
208 A%RuErare!ood0lXlefl loam! 
splendid buildings an* well fenced, suit
able for gra n growing, stock raising or 
dairying, and fruit growing, beautiful 
situation and good roads. Price right for 
quick salt. _______________________ ,

XfBN AND WOMEN wanted in aU lo- 
AtL calltles to mall circulars and explain 
new system of trading ; few hours' sp— 
time will earn <20 weekly; supplies fi 
Consumers' Association, Windsor, Ont.

FOOT—Dundee street, near Que-$150 VETERAN LOTS WANTED. sbee. are
ree. *7= ■•t Hope, 

le, Des- 
Toron-

—Business Properties.
>-YONG ST., north of Bloor; 

corger 40 x 210.

XTJANTED — Hundred Ontario Veteran 
Lots. Kindly state price. Box 88. 

Brantford.
FOOT—Finest lot on Glen rosd. FEET—Close to Lakevlew avenue, 

but north of St. Clair; close to 
Dufferln; for imme-

100$130 ed-7
rVANTED—Thoroughly experienced and 
" capable gas engine salesman. Must 
be high grade, competent man. Apply 
giving references, experience, and stat
ing remuneration required. - Applications 
will be treated with strictest confidence. 
Box No. 26, World. 366

large echool; near 
diate sale. $23 per foot; If you have half 
cash

FOOT—Bloor Street West, cor
ner lot.

FOOT—Ounvegan road, north of 
Lonsdale. ' _______

FOOT—Van Horne street, factory

4'~BICYCLES.$1 QKAAA-BAY ST., corner; land 31 x 
-LOUUU no, to lane: an excellent pur

chase. S. W. Black & Co., 28 Toronto 
street. „ '

£ $100* 30 p.m
iy).
Saturday

; hyentment.

“DEBT corner In Davlsvllle. Opportunity 
D for someone.

212 '$S‘%ÿ’gJïVï2k «S»

good Wildings and first-class fences.

—1
XTEW and second-hand—Repairs, accès- 
iM gprles. Lester’s, 92 Victoria street.

BUSINESS AN6~~PICNIC LUNCHES$100> lots should make you 100 ■
■ per cent, profit. ■
■ For full particulars send ■
■ your

I Name ... '••••>• M

J And Address . • • • ^gQ FOOT—Wells HIU road.

Price eighty per acre. Roaedale Residence for Sale.
tQrtAOA—IN ROBED A LE; an excep- 
OVVVV tlonally well-constructed brick 

and stone residence, containing i< rooms, 
billiard room and .two bathroom* best 
oak finish, mahogany In dining roomf hot 
water heating and first-class plumping 
throughout; magnificent verandahs: brick 
garage, stable, and living apartments for 
man; over three-fifths of an acre of 
land. S. W. Black & Co., 28 Toronto St.

;

130 Æïwvïïg;
able for: grain or fruit, fairly good build
ings and fendes. Urge Young orchard 

1 Price, two hundred per acre.

TK FEET on Joseph streqfc, close to 
l e) Yonge. North Toronto.

To Let.
^2-bathroom tlat

j>HONE Warren's, Main WAî;T âEgroeChranchee. lucrative, 

position, -tin money or experience neces
sary. Apply Box 642, Berlin. Ont. edT

2138. 173 Bay.
ed tf

men and women■ .= -c; t

FOOT—61. Clair avenue, 
Vaughn road._________ ______

FOOT—Roeedale lot. to ft. front
age. ____________________________ _

j$94returning educational., of three rooms.
TXT ANTED—Capable young man for 
’ ' clerical work. One with some know-- 
ledge of accounting preferred. Must be 
18 years of age or over.: Hours, twelve 
to e.giit a.m.
Office.

A T Remington Busiesss College, corner 
A College and Bpadma; day school open 
all summer; night school Logins Sept. 4. 
Catalogue free. *4'

OQ ACRES—An A1 farm at Burlington, 
40 well planted and good tasty build
ings, nice lawn and hedges. Price right.

$80 —BATHROOM flat 3 rooms.$15p.m. for 
peeeront# 
timing on 
1 Toronta

I

Apply Box 26, World.,.
ed .%OK ACRES—Fruit farm adjoining town 

40 of st. Catharines, eleven hundred 
peach, three hundred pear, two hundred 
plum, fifty cherry and about four acres 
grapes. Good brick house," containing thlr- 

two email barns, suitable for

OOME of the best-built homes on Hill; 
O up to twenty thousand. Phllp & Beaton’s List. 

®7AAiY—$2600 DOWN, for 140 acres, 
dp I WV . good clay loam ; 100 acres roll
ing, but afl fit for machinery and under 
cultivation; 40 acres flat land, used for 
pasture; farm Is watered by two creeks; 
is only m miles from station and village; 
Is about 35 miles from Toronto; very com
fortable, seven-roomed frame house; Idrge 
bank barn; also second barn, piggery and 
hennery; thfee acres of orchard. See this 
If you ' want a dandy good dairy farm.

TAALL term begins Sept. i. Instruction, 
JP individual. Write for free catalogue, 
Dominion Business College, Toronto. J. 
V. Mitchell, B.A., Principal. I'tf

CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
Toronto. Specialists in

!
Q To—

< Canadian General £ 
rd Securities Corpor- 
S atlon, Limited

39 Scott Street 
TORONTO

WELLAND

m FOOT—Nina avenue, on the hill.i $80 VVANTED—Salesmen, celling on ha rd-^
' ' ware, palpt and manufacturing 
trade. Salary or commission. Give full- 
details when replying. Replies iveatud 
confidentially. Box 23. tVor.d Office.-. x'

2:H567L":

rX7ANTKD—Young woman with domestic 
* » science training and housekeeping 
experience, for assistant in lunchroom.
Box 28. World. 4»,v........

Store Property.
®-| AAA PER FOOT—Good store, south 
vJLUUV of C.P.R. track, Yonge street. 
Opportunity only for immediate sale.

<
, MAeoe. ‘ ? FOOT—Wychwood, private park, teen rooms, 

packing. Price, five hundred per acre.$75
stenography.

C

FOOT—Balmoral avenue, builders’ 
^terme.

FOOT—Ridley Gardens.

eoA NUMBER of good fruit propositions 
.ex around Beamsvllle and 9t. Cath
arines. _____

$70 W. LAKER.c.IAY BUTCHERS.
L 4

Farms.
rpHREE of the best farms on Yonge 
2- street.

$60 nYHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
X West. J ihn Goebel. College $06.

ed'tf
TX7E HAVE a large list of farms In 
VV Hafton. Peel and York Counties, an<T 
also a number of beautiful farms 
dering on Lake Ontario, In the Counties 
of Ontario, Durham and Northumberland, 
with good buildings, and large apple 
orchards. These properties can be bought 
right, and are sure to advance In value 
shortly. Ws still require » "umber of 
good farms on our 11st for English and 
western buyers. If you have a farm to 
sell, let us find you a purchaser. We 
charge ? a reasonable commission where 
property Is given exclusively.

TTNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED. 
V 176 Bay street, Toronto.

>*• ■ - - —1-
William Martlndale’e List.

OOT—Erskine avenue. Just off 
nge street. I have only fifty 

feet by 182 feet at this price; balance of 
street well built up. This Is a perfect ln- 

rlght price. Phone Wm. 
College 3697.

fREAX
.9.20 |gm. 
10:00 p.m. 
.7.00 a.m. • 
11.40 p.m.’ 
.7.66 a-m. 

t Cara

:®1ftAA—HALF CASH, • for 14 acres,
------------------------------------------------------------- qPlUUv choice fruit and garden soil;
ACRES—Close to city: nothing like comfortable roughcast house; tidy little 
this in the market ; to close an barn; also drive shed: half an acre of 

estate. Investors, here you are. orchard; two miles from village, where
are all conveniences, and only 36 miles 
from Toronto and about 5 miles from 
Oshawa. If you are looking for a nice 
tittle garden spot, and want to get it 
worth the money, take a look at this. 
Full Information of above two properties, 
and. If you wish it, our list of one hun
dred farms.

bor-FOOT—Evelyn avenue, north of 
Annette.$65 rXTATSON, FOSTER CO.. LIMITED, 

’ » Montreal, want a first-class wall 
paper printer. ' 56

FL0RI8T8._________________

Vt BAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths, 
^1 664 Queen West; College 378»; 11 Queen 
East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 6TS4.

130 r
west of. FOOT—St Clair avenue.

Dufferln. ____________ _
FOOT—Evelyn avenue, high level 

FOOT—Glendonwynne road.

$6511. YXYANTED—First-class traveling sales- 
» v man for Western Ontario, and one 

for Montreal City. John McPherson Co., ; ' 
Limited, Hamilton. . 612

QA ACRES-rOver five In fruit; possea- 
4\J gton m thirty days; good orchard ; on 
Yonge street; not far from city; fourteen 
thousand ; nothing like this.

ed-7$275 Per AcreON. .o.so p.m.
1.05 a-m.
1.8O p.m.
7.50 a.m.

-4 mys*-
women to 

ome and sal-w*ssnu7.’,‘:;? s-t
ary while training. Apply for particulars, 
Superintendent City Hospital; Binghanir 
ton, N.Y.

$48 r-tOTTKRILL’ti—Bduquets 
\J signs. 1046V» Bathurst

and floral de- 
street.

QK ACRES—$26,000; house up-to-date; 
oO Yonge street. 24620 ACRE LOT WITH FRAMECARS.

Dally.
FOOT—Dufferln street, south of 
St. Clair avenue. _____________  _

FOOT—Dufferln. street, north of 
gt. Clair. < ______

$40 SIGNS.pHILP & BEATON, Whitevale, Ont. l - . .«Ingereell
TTHCkjHT ACRES—Right In residential dls- 
JC4 trlct of town of five thousand; house 
and barn; soil Al; possession; no healthier 
spot In Canada; G.T.R. and C.P.R., also 
radlàl; terms; offered more than this, 
but could not give possession until now. 
Such spdts cannot be secured;,terms easy.

68; DWELLING, BARN, 2 ACRESit SION * 
id 2IK 
lay until

WAITRESSES.YTtTINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J.& 
W Richardson * Co., 147 Church-street 
Toronto. _______________ ._______ »d-l$30 FARMS FOR SALE. I-$32 MORCHARD, CLOSE TO CAR 

LINE AND SIX AND A HALF

A Tj'XPERIENCBD waitresses wanted by. 
■s-4 the Walker Hbuse, Toronto’s leading 
hotel ; salary, $20 a month, with room 
and meals provided; also a bonus of $3 a 
month extra for the summer months; per
manent positions. Apply Walker House. ?. 
Toronto. ed-7

ÇJEND for our .Ust of OntarlOtfarms. im- 
►D proved and unimproved. Mulholland 
& Co., McKlpnon Bldg: ________ ■

R0BBER 8TAMf?’_

T-TT EVERETT IRONS, kubber Stamps 
W. 116 Bay-sti. Toronto. ed-7

FOOT—Willard avenue.• SS4.ee
... .*43.00
er: points. 
Through 

k nearest 
neseekers’

$30
vestment at a 
Marttodale,Land North and Weet of City.

FOOT—Daisy avenue, lake shore.
TSLINGTON
x acres ; 76 under cultivation; 26 in pas
ture land, with running- stream; 2 tm.rns, 
46 x 60 and 20 x 50; stone foundations, 
cement floors; supplied With water from 
windmill; accommodation for 17 head of 
cattle and Î horses ; hogs and fowl occupy 
ground floor In smaller building; silo and 
Implement shed; 9-roomed, brick-veneer
ed house, stone foundation, cement floor 
In cellar, Bell telephone; the large lawn, 
70 x 100, In front, Is fenced In by spruce 
trees: 4 acres of bearing orchard, In 
apples, cherries, pears and plums; the 
whole farm Is well fenced, nearly a)l new 
wire. This farm will sell at less than half 
of prevailing values; price, $15,<ÿ)0, with 
$9000 cash. Afcply personally, or write, 
John- Wesley Meredith, 71» Palmerston 
avenue. ,

district—Stock farm of 100Home*. \ 1 
dfcdPTKfHLOOK over these, till rooms 
qpv> 1 W over ordinary sise; bot water 
heating, well built; lot 170 deep; pair of 
these, sell either one. Just finished, west 
side of Alvin avenue, Just north from St. 
Clair, close te Yonge.

MILES FROM CITY. > : •Q/UW—EXST END value on First 
dPOtfcVU avene., I will sell at above 
price a good eight-roomed, solid brick 
residence, oh as fine an avenue as can 
be found in city, in good condition and 
well rented; makes a good Investment or 
a perfect home. Phone Wm. Marttndale, 
College 3697.___________ ______________________

6F7KAA—DALTON ROAD. Cash $3066 
w I UUU down. Best see this home; Is 
very central; has hot water heating, 
hairdwood throughout and Is restricted to 
very high-claas goods. Other homes on 
this street valued from eight to ten 
thousand dollars. Must act quick. Ring 
Wm. Martlndale, College 8697.

PAKADA stamp AND pencil CO., 
Vx 153 Victoria street Catalogue free.$12 TEACHERS WANTED.246JOHN FISHER

32 Church, Toronto

Melrose ——1 ; :FOOT—Douglas avenue, 
Park. ______

FOOT—Bedford Park avenue.

$12 LIVE BIRDS. mEACHER—Normal, Protestant. S. S. 18,
X King; duties commence Sept 3rd: - 
state salary and experience. Geo. Atkln-

edT - ;.

■r f *
/CAMPION’S BIRD STORE, 176 Dundas 

street. Park 76. ed7

TTOPE'5—Canada's leader and greatest 
XX bird store. 109 Queen-street West. 
Phone Main 4969.

$12 son, Linton, Ont
6 King E. AQ4AA—JUST south from St. Clair; 

dpOltW close to Yonge; $1600 down; 
good garden.

AGENTS WANTED.ndrth-. FOOT—Clendenan avenue, 
of at. Clair. ,*

FOOT—Harvle avenue, north of 
St. Clair.

'i—6 $13 -v
ykZONE as from the sea. The most 
” rapid seller of the age. Send 10 cents ' 
for sample. Canadian Ozdne Supply Co;, 
Hamilton, Ont.

ed7
^7500—CHEAPESTtJjetached home^on

nearly new, decorated. Impossible to du
plicate this for <1000 more.

REDMOND & BEGGS $13 CQAL AND WOOD. \
Architect» and Structural 

Engineera .•'*«• . 
(Late Of City Architect’s Dept) 
BOOMS 811-313 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

461
ptre^t, New To- TV.f IL.NES COAL CO., 88 King St. East 

JlX Everything In fuel. edTO FOOT—Fifth 
ronto.$14.50 AUTO—SNAP—FOR SALE

T OOK at one opposite Ferndale avenue, 
L on St. Clair; aecyrej^ for ygur home.

•6000r®reRJCSrt&. 12
me show you over Hus#- Detached and 
hot water heating; aoj far from Yonge 
street.

—Y
STANDARD FUEL CQ„ 58 King Street TLfOTOR TRUCK-6-ton capacity,
O East. Noel Marshall, president. ed Immediate delivery,price tor;

1 ''' w r*v

AND ynoo CASH—Connaught 
Arch, Lake Shore Roed; art 

range an appointment to see this; It Te 
actually worth <7000 if in city; solid brick; 
year-round home. Good car service. Ring 
Wm. Martlndale, College 3697.

®ftKAA-BUYS corner residence, Sun- 
dpUUW nyslde avenue. This residence 
has ten rooms, Is gorgeously decorated in 
ye-olde-Englleh stucco, representing a 
variety of French and German leathers; 
has hot water heating, extra capacity 
with beat of quarter-cut oak finish ana 
flooring. This la one of the best built 
homes In York Loan, having very large 
frontage and a depth of one hundred ana 
eighty feet. I have asked <800 more for 
this previously, but for quick sale only, 
owing to requirement of cash, I will ac
cept above price and cash arranged. King 
Wm. Martlndalea College 3697 to-night.

for :*4700$15 FOOT—Mowat,avenue.Phone A. 176. cd W. A. Lawson’s List,
T4ARMS FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, 
X1 Ontario’s. Farm-Selling Specialist, 102 
Church street, Toronto. ,

iY ■
Sunday. 

Penetang 
mints qn

ronto.ART.FOOT^Mehrqee avenue, Bed
ford Park;

FOOT — Hatherly road, Parsons 
Estate.

4 $19.50U SECURITIES, LIMITED T E6 BE AUX-ARTS, specialists in por- 
JU trait painting. Queen * Church St*.

;> r AI- T- ARTICLES FOR SALfc.
ds. I$20 mHIS IS a good time of the yefcr to see 

X farms. I therefore call your attention 
to a' few excellent properties I have tor 
sale.

202 Kent Buiidintf Main 6571 A NUMBER ONE Challenge Gordon. < x. 
XX 12 inside chase, almost new; bar
gain. Apply to Mr. Ball. World Office.

edtf

'ALD MANURE and Loam for lawns and,
” gardenu. .7. Nelaon, 106 Jarvta-streeL

T>RINTINO — Cards, envelopes, tags,
X billheads, statements, etc, ; prices 
right. Barnard, 26 Dundas. Telephone. '

136
®QKAA—GOOD avenue. North Toronto; 
sPOUVy a.11 conveniences; to frontage ; 
fruit trees; high altitude.

MONS
3 and 17, - iT T W.Xk FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 

. Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto,
FOOT—Bfbwnlow avenue. Davis- 
vllle.

Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties. City lots and farm land*

edtf
$20#f‘

.... 884 ;' *7 ACRES—Eight miles from Toronto; 
• half-mile from station and village; 
Soarboro Township ; good orchard; eight- 
roomed frame house, bank barn; a clean 
little property ; worth investing In; three 
thousand.

OMKAft-BRICK cottage. Lot 60 feet 
W’XtFVV frontage on gt. Clair, close to 
Yonge; this Is tor cash.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
rket gardeMrtoremove 
manure a week; good 

j price paid for yearly contract. Allen
,__________ __ -.Manufacturing Company, Limited, 106

ACRES—Four miles from city, on the Slmcoe street, 
good roads system ; - all flrsfc-class :. iv—

soil; seven-roomed frame house; good 
barns; one acre orchard. This would make 
a suitable property tor gardener or green
house business.

...........843
7o change FOOT—Alberta ave., Weet Toronto,$20 r*7ANTED-^-Ma 

V V two loads8UMMER RESORTS
ACCOMMODATION can be had at the 

A. Peninsula House, summer resort, 
near Orillia, at moderate- rates. Send for 
booklet R. A. Harris. Atherley P.O.,}Ont.

Lallwujr Is 
route bf- 
Cdmonton. 
I between 
I and Re- 
ie-lighted 
cur ser-

avenue, west of$04) FOOT—Egllnton 
dP-tiU Bathurst. °OSY home. Lot 40x148, Just 

nPtJVUU west of Yonge; good avenue. 
Deer Park; large garden. Let me show 
you this. - „ ; ‘

îiXftAA-IF YOU are seeking a roomy 
4TxK3W house, here It Is. Hot water 
heating, eight rooms, two baldbnles; 
overmantels and grates; lot 25 x 176; good 
garden; side entrance ; good averiue; just 
north of St. Clair avenue; electric. Do 
not miss this. Land 1» <75 per foot.

S6KQAA—^NEW, detached, brick; ewn- 
wUvUU er.g home; on the Hill;, close 
to Yonge. Now la the time to secure this.

«fiKOn-BUlLT especially tof the own- 
TOoUU er; close to Yonge; 260 feet 
above lake; roomy, solid, detached, brick 
home; too large for owner; location all 
one can desire; tdrms.

I t ■ \
•d7

66MelroseFOOT—Dundee avenue. 
Park.$20 16 A TWO second-hand safes for sale, obsaPg 

X Good condition. Apply to Box Nd. 
21, World Office. _______________

-ARTICLES WANTED.

MEDICAL.edT
ŒOft FOOT—Glen 
dPAiVX ravine.

aGrove avenue, west of ^—— —- ----- -----
TAR. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of 
U Men. No. 5 College street.T AKB 8IMCOE—Largo brick farm

X( house, with garden and fruit, largi 
grounds, extensive sandy < beach, good 
fishing, suitable forSone of two families 

furnished

A FOOT buys three lots. Lake 
Shore Road. These lots are ten 

dollars a foot below price, but I want 
cash and will sacrifice same. Ring Wm. 
Martlndale, College 3697.

two$20 £Sing and 
sts, berth 
';ed7 iFOOT—Glenview avenue, east of 

ravine.$25 TAR SHEPHERD, Specialist, IS Glou- 
U tester-street, near Yonge, private 
diseuses, male; female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, tmpotcncy. nervous dsbllity, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 0 p.m. ed

tTIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
XJl hand bicycles. Bicycle Munaon, 4U 
Bpadlna avenu»._________________________

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

tie ACRES—On Scugog Island; just op- 
40 poalte Port Perry ; within half a mile 
of school, church; 214 miles from station; 
high school at Port Perry ; soil Is rich 
clay loam, level: would make a nice 
mer home or a profitable gardeu property; 
Bbï-roomed frame house, stone cellar; good 
barn and stables; forty-five hundred.

or clu Would rent 
furnished, ev would sell with five aches I 
er more. Fred Grundy, 9S King Main 
6395 or North 1420.

or un- -t.

IFOOT—Stewart street,
feet.$27.50 <8KOnn-EDNA AVE., west ender. Best 

sep this home, finished In hard
wood throughout; has hot water heating, 
good frontage and depth. Ring Wm. 
Martlndale, College 3697.

8U1U-
h——:---------------------------------------—.

A RTHUR WRIGHT, Contracts, Expert 
A Forester and Landscape Gardener. ' 
Estimates given. Mount Dennis P. 0„ ..
Ont.________________ __ ■ HI

FOOT—Glenwood avenue, on the 
hUl. ,

TAR. STEVENSON. Specialist, private 
U diseases of men. 171 King East, ed.$30•11 -i pMONEY TO LOAN. k 11236
taORRENT—Olive Island (2H acres). 
±J Lake Rosseau, between Port Sand- 
field and Gregory P.O., fûrnlshed house, 
large sitting room, open fireplace, eight 
bedrooms, kitchen, pantry,- targe veran
dah, boathouse, two boats, steamboat 
wharf, wood and Ice. F. W. Klngetone, 
Bell Telephone Building, 78 Adelaide 
street Weet, Toronto. M

r   ----- ------- ———~—
SQAnnn LOAN, city, farms. Xgi 
OUVvU wanted. Reynolds, 77 Vlêt 

street, Toronto.________ ______ -

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
TJAMSAT E. SINCLAIR. Limited, corner 
**' Bloor and Bathurst, specialists 
" estgro Canada investments.

FOOT—Roehampton avenue. \\TE HAVE a few good farms to ex- 
VV change for Toronto property. What 
have you to offer?

i cr ACRES—Vaughan; nine miles from 
TtO Toronto; right close to church.school, 
depot; about a mile from électrlc car; soil 
is of the best; small orchard; eight-room
ed house, good condition, stone cellar; 
large barn, piggery ; gopd stables; this 
property Is a good buy at one hundred 
and seventy per acre. _______ ■

ents
orla $28 •tv ■3 [■j*.f»-ORNAMENTAL GLASS.Investors* Special

JSHN B. JACKI0N, 71 ST, GUBINS AVL

ed b-'. "a iFOOT—Egllnton avenue.$29 1MENTAL GLASS CD., : *,='
i. 68 Richmond East, -

_______us« i.

Farms and Summer Homes.
TAAINY LAKE-466 acres, farm and tim- 
Xl# ber;> Parry Sound dlstrKt; 2V4 miles 
from station, postoffice, churches; 1)4 to 
Jichool; soil rich qlay loam; TO acres culti
vated, to meadow, 20 pasture bush, 196 
acres hemlock, birch, maple, balsam,
spruce, ash,basswood, some cedar; enough q p th rountv near Mitchell-
timber to pay tot this three times; about Kfl ACR , . ^l1LLo»ILh/ timber'
26 acres of maple bush; fences wire and rich clay loam 1 rimmed frame
rail, are In fair repair; eleven-roomed balance cultivated, f \e ° f_
trame house, on nine-foot stone wall; house^ a 8 en^Ji *hmnne thlftv-one ffun-
hardwood Doors downstars and ha 1 up- teen head, good bujmg, thlrti-one nun
stairs; house built for summer board- dred., _________ -_________  _
ers. This Is on a lake of about 200 .rnWR-Klne- IV, miles from Aurora Dacres, aoout two miles of lake front, witn I KK ACRBS-Klng, 3H miles from^Aurora,
sandy beach ; summer resort; barns, 40 x**)U clay and > balance8 cultivated' I
to; stables, 40 x 60; piggery, hennery; two land ; ten acres bush,_ balance cultivatea. j
springs supply house witn water; small »bout one a fence da'lx.^omded frame| t0'
creek through farm; 65 tons of hay last £*ear » ,, r. hnnk; barn on eiKht-
year; tonly $4600; might take house ln' to^^stone wall; .stabling, tor eighteen 
cltJ- head; will sell, including third of crop

and farm implements, at a sacrifice; 
twenty-four hundred.

iere ,, iti
FOOT—Egllnton avenue.$33oct 1». N 

8. Oct IS. 
and $55.

ln PER FOOT—Bloor,- near Tôhge, 
forty-three feet; no restrictions, 

with pair good houses rented for twelve 
hundred yearly. Vacant land nearby is 
held for one thousand per foot. See this 
bargain quick.

4PQAf)A—FARM near Bracebridge, close 
qpOUUV , rgllroad: one hundred acres,

— fine land, with 9-roomed brick house, 
stables, barn; good water; well fenced. 
Will exchange for city house. Worth

— prompt attention.

PER FOOT—with sewer, water, 
sidewalk, near cars. Snap.

$500 SCISSOR GRINDERY.ed

MA?,L.iir'ys2.»rH%r'.7ra1si
citls, indigestion, intestinal Indigestion,, 
jaundice, gall and kidney stones; relief 
in twenty-foqr hours, without acne or 
pain. Sold by Marlatt Medicine Co., Ltd., 
147 Victoria street. Toronto. ________ 1367

FOOT—Stlbbwrd avenue, 100 feet.
-$30< - /CARPENTERS’ TOOLS of all kinds 

\J ground. T. Otter, « Sheppard street.d’-rU PATRIE BACKS BORDEN FOOT—Erskine avenue. i'

17 r
VULCANIZING,Dreadnoughts er Not Canadians Will 

■ , # Endorse Policy.
MONTREAL, July 26.—(Can. Press.) 

—La Patrie, commenting on the re
port that the. offer of Canada to the 

- British Government will be thlrt ymil-

FOOT—Glencalrn avenue.$30 i-
A LL KINDS done. Leader, 229 King St 
A East.____________________ 124

A88AYER3~AND_REFINER8.

HERBALISTS
o FOOT—Windermere avenue.

p ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
Sure Cure tor Nervous Headaches, 

Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerve» 
and blood. Office 16T Bay-street, Toron-

ed-7

l $30 ;E -?
FOOT—St. Clements ave..$35 WEARING. Refining Ge„ 7» Church

136 tf
berbou-*g. J.$12; street Toronto.

,!lon dollars with which to buy three 690K 
Dreadnoughts, says' ln part;

"It is our conviction tha-t Mr. Bor
den will have the support of the great 
majority çf the Canadian people, what- 

1 ever

FOOT—Alexandra avenue. . I~ Anerlf 
c. Aug.34

tit erpool.

■ Aug. 16 
Aug. 32

PORTS
• 9ept, 14

galvanized iron works.
Q.R.2. Works, C. Ormsby, Mgr, Mala

,! DENTISTRY.TTOV8ES AND LOTS—All prices, good 
XL values. See Jackson, 71 St Clarene.■ k- f—

Bridge and crown specialists. A set 
O of teeth for five dollars ($6.60), gas 
tor painless extraction. Painless gold 
fillings, not hammered in. Riggs, Temple 
Building, Toronto * 248

56FOOT—Kendal avenue. i|$35 2871.Leonard Island

gasoline launch tor ten, other boats ; whan X Jt,2 Church street, uronto.---------------
lor navigation boats to call; water in kit
chen; even a.laundry, with tubs; beautiful 
house; boat house, 25 x 35, with* handsome 
front and back balconies, and tnree bed
rooms above; two rowboats, one sailboat, 
one canoe; launch house, large bedroom 
above: nothing like this property ln the 
market; Lake Joseph: will send you full 
particulars; also will have photos at office 
next week.

QHATVA BUYSï"The Elms," conceded to 
qpUUW be the prettiest place ln Col. 
Ilngwood;, lot t4 acre, brick house, 26x42, 
all modern conveniences; hot water heat
ing; 2 big .open fireplaces; beautiful 

I lawns, trees, flowers; was built by own- 
Some . house furnishings for sale 

This home must be seen to be

ROOFING.FOOT—Yonge street, Bedford Park.' $40 -a—.bmay be the decision at which he 
•ias arrived, after Ms having laid be
fore them..th'e ctrcumstanc* Upd*tvs#,,'*w' 
he based that declsioiï. ln wlfat po
sition would Canada be If she did not 
have behind her the prestige of Great 
Britain? We cannot lyonorably share 
in the benefits arising out of associa
tion In the. British Empire indefinitely, j 
and always refuse to assume a corre
sponding share of its burdens, 
essential that England should, remain 
incontestable mistress of the seas."

ALVANIZED iron skylights, metal ' 
Vj ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros..
124 Adelaldo-atreet West. ■ _ *• ed7

FURNITURE AND UPHOL8TERINQ
-rp J. BENNETT—Everything In up.
Hj. bolstering line. 136 Dundas street.

248 • ■

tvr. KNIGHT specializes Mlnloss tooth 
extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge 

Seller»-Gough.
$FOOT—Glenwood avenue, orchard LOTS FOR SALE.$40 lot. S487tf ■jstreet, over

tjOSITIVELY one of = t$ie best money- 
1 mak.ng Investments in all Ontario is 
St- Lauiar.nes City lots, at <4 to $£ per 
foot Near ihe large new Industries Just 
commencing. Easy payments. No in
terest. Owner, Box 27, World. 456

er.
FOOT—Yonge street, Glen Grove 
This would be a good' Investment.

Icheap.
appreciated. Come or write owner. Draw
er 210, Collingwood. 66

$60 DYERS AND CLEANERS.
-rneM. 054 Over 200 feet \T7E ARE EXPERTS—Harron’s Dye 

VV Works. 876 Baithurst street. 246 \»■ -■ 246ff PATENTS AND LEGAL.Suburbîri Houses and Summer 
Resorts. FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 

POLISHJNG.\ frtSETHBRSTONHAUGlT&'CO., the old 
0 A established firm. Fred B. Fether- 

stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Head Office, Royal Bank Build- 

King street, Toronto.

HATTERS.HOUSE FOR SALE.

AD1ES’ and geuts’ hats cleaned and 
ed. 17 Richmond St. East.

iBOWMANVILLE, doubl i.-i; $2000 house !- ■Cm"Summer Homesit i-L retoodellYEAR. BROADVIEW cars, select lo
ts cation, $4400. will buy detached brick 
house, hot water healing, electric light
ing, modern, square nail, back stairs, Al 
cellar, verandan, side, entrance, room for 
garage, decided bargain. A. Willis, Room 
to, 18 Toronto street.

H. HORNELL, 31 Alexander street,
N. 428.J.—PRETTY cottage at Bala 

Park; small photos; station on 
tor this. C. W.

$1000Expert.
lng, 10 East
Branches ; Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, tne spot. Move quick 
Vancouver. Washington. _____ed Laker.

246$*>000~LAKE WIL4'OXi cc,ttase- 2467

CAMERAS. IPALMISTRY~-__CHEESE MARKETS. ©OKfMl—BARRIE, overlooking lake; 
. dlwUUv fine lot and frame dwelling.>_■. !

gain prices. Canadian Camera Exchange; 
162 Yonga street, ,_______________ _____ 81 - ,

' W MU8?CAL~ 31

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
X EU. E. HOLT, issuer. Wanlees Build- 

vJ lng, 402 Yonge street, Toronto; wit- 
not necessary; wedding rlnga ed

A LSO 166 acres, with 128 hardwood bush, 
A parry Sound district;, three miles 

Sprucedaie station and postoffice, 
two miles school; soil sandy 

36 cultivated, 128 bush,

TXf RS. HOWELL, iSi Pnone Main 6075.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
' * RTHUR FISHER? carpenter. Screen 
A doors and windows. 114 Church St 
Telephone. ____________________ ed7

TJICHARD Q. KIRBY, carpenter, con; 
JX' tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonga-at. ad-,

TOHN MORRIS—Alterations and re
el pairs. 24 Ann street Telephone. 248

fPABLES of all kinds made to order. 
JL Carrol^ 11 St. Alban's. __________246

" ’ HCU8E MOVINgJ
TTOUSE MOVING and Raising done, J. 
11 Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street ed-7

418 Church street.
S4*7tfOTTAWA, July 26.—Ontit 519 bo 

colored cheese w ere boarded here to-day, ! 
all selling at 13c.

iftl'OOL 
• Irglnlan < 
funleian
y- 7,
MOW - j
ICsperlan 
'ietorlan
day
P XTO j

$2900_NEWsC^TI-‘?' d^2dlln8, 11 DOWN, ten monthly, five rooms, 
Swansea. Canada Land and 

Building Co., 18~Toronto street.
$200trom

churches: 
clay loam, rich.; 
pasture 5; 7-roomed frame house, cellar; 
good barn, other buildings; house nearly 
new; farm well fenced ; one acre borders 
on Rainy Lake; $1600, third cash. C.

sell with fir%t advertisement, as

5612345CORNWALL, July 26.—There wéreuTSS 
boxes'of colored offered on

nessesI 27 A A—LAKE SHORE ROAD, b\m- 
±UUV galo, unfinished; fine lot I ,,,. _. -

VT’ANTED use of piano evenings and 
VV week-ends. Address, stating terfti.i 
G. Box 94. World. “

1e cheese 
16c. No LEGAL CARDS.■» ruRCH—Issuer of marriage licunses. 

JyL Wedding rmgs for sale. 568 Queen 
West Tel. Coll. 6u6- Appointments made.24t.lt

■’bard to-day. All sold at 13 
whlte offered. I-—EGLINTON. Elk-coomed hoiise, 

all improvements.
, 1UKRÏ. O'CONNOR. WALLACE * 
V Macdonald, 28 Queen-street FaQ.

These$4500 ■a 1should
the $2500 did last week. There Is money in 
these.

KEMPT VILLE, July 26.—An offering of _ 
15to colored : 50 sold at 13c. 165 at .3 l-16c, 
i-26 at 13>jc. Usual buyers.

NAPANEE. July 26.—At the cheese 
D0®rd here to-day .there were. 360 white 

1070 colored cheese- boarded. All sola 
• atiUXc to 15c,

P1CTON. July ».-At the cheese board 
. to-day 1602 boxes were boarded : 280 sold 

. at 13%c, 132 at :3‘sc. • 1

, * '
jMASSAGE.

'•ÛŸME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths! 
1U oratory and Special Treatments 
Rheumatism. 606 Rathurat-sL el

house,elg-ht FOR SALE OR TO LET. -i-tKAhiK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
i; llcitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
2044.

$5000-®om!N*TOK* new 1j Service l
PANE of the. best 300 acres ln the County 
VA of York; about 10 miles from city 
limits; with new bank barn, and a ten- 
roomed stone house: the west branch of 
the Don running across the farm, with a 
good maple bush. Box 19. World.

iy. W. LAKER.c. ed$1 OAnn-^-’LINTON' gentleman's re- 
AwVUU sidence, Glen. Grove avenue.!-, to ja’.l-

-TTYCKMAN, Maclnn.es A Mackenzie, 
XL Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets:

DRINK habit$1 K Ann- GLEN GROVE ave., double 
ltluw fronted residence, well fin

ished, all conveniences.
NE B 56

■ mHE Gatlin three-day treatment is an 
X acknowledged success. Institute, fia 
Jervls-et.. Toronto. Phone N. 463*. cd-f

m 'PATENTS. IOFFICES TO RENT.qi ',.,M
Ontario Farm Lands,

ACRES—New tonbrook, near Yonge 
street, good soil, all under cultiva

tion. :tj miles frontage, 1 acre young 
orchard." 2 wells, brick clad house, six 
rooms, frame barn, suitable for eub-dlvld-

^ CHIROPODY AND MANICURING^TTEP.BERT j. s. DENNISON, formerly :
Xl of Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison & Co.,
Star Bldg., 18 King-street W., Toronto. ,
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Zx BORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect,
Washington: Write for Information. edT I vY Temple Building, Toronto. Main IM

ARCHITECTS.T7BRY DESIRABLE suite In Traders' 
V Bank, with two years' lease still to 

run; will transfer lease outright er divide 
off*e with a suitable tenant. Box 23, 
World Office,

» "'"iM-

IROQUOIS, July 28 —At the regular 
fleeting of rh«* Iroquois Cheese Board 
ùcr1e iû-lay $39 cheese, ali çolored. were 
fr?istere^ : all sold

40 ih by drlnk- TAOR ladies and gentietnea. Stackhouse. 
T 186 King West. . •«were

,, —. -.... on the- board at
- 15-lfic. The usual buyers were present.

•I
edtf 4 ’—-_____ i

J y\
!
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s ■A
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9

*
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1*1 ANTED—Thoroughly experleuced 
™ and capable gaa engine salea- 
mau. Heat be high-grade, competent 
men. Apply, giving reference*, ex
perience, and stating remuneration 
required. Application will be treat
ed with etrlcteat conildence. Box No. 
2d, World. ,
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S/PiURDAYx MORNING THE TvRviif i a, WORLD1 Itsr

iw: fSTATE NOTICE».
•N^Ksi^^TER^oi^THE^ESTA'

of Alex.nter Robert»,* LaS

îVSS SSÇSffijJufN**

IB AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALESCANADIAN WEST IS NOW 
ENJOYING PROSPERITY 

NEVER KNOWN BEFORE

<I L

Suckling & Co.f
tr-il <*
J TENDKRS FOR PVLPWOOD 

LIMIT/
We hove receives Instruction» from

RICHARD TEW
Aestruee,

I! 87-89 KING ST EASTII tNotice is hereby given

ausr's4 .MrKMX WS4Ï ïS"»à 1:

Mtesîsf k$SF! £
t*rto, are required on or before the 1 
day .of September, 1912. to send by n 
prepaid, or to deliver to the underete 
solicitors herein for the Toronto o22 
Trusts Corporation, adtninletrator «# 
estate of said Alexander Robertsoa w 
the s«M administrator, their namiet. 
addresses and full particulars in «R 
of their claims and statements of t! 
accounts and - the nature of the see 
ties. If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after 
first day of September, 1812, the 1 
Toronto General Truete Corporation 
proceed to distribute the assets of 
said deceased among tbs pe 
thereto, having regard only 
of which it shall then have had 
and that the said 
Trusts Corporation will not be liable" 
the said assets or any part thereof 
any person of whose claim It shall 1 
then have reeeived notice.

Dated at Toronto the

I
;to offer for sale by public auction, at 

a rate on the dollar, at our warerooms,
08 Wellington St.- Weet, Toronto, at 1
o'clock p.m., on P

WEDNESDAY. JULY 31.1912
the slock belonging to the estate of 

TOWER « TOWER, ORILLIA,
consisting of

Fancy Dry Goods ....................."....
Crockery, China, Oranlteware,

Brass Goode, etc. ..........................
Books, Toys, Stationery, etc...
Shop Furniture ...... ....................

ADMINISTRATORS’ 
Auction Sale

1Bii

on the Abitibi Lakes and River, tribu
tary to the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- 
way, and the Temiskaming and Northern 
Ontario Railway, In the District or 
Temiskaming.

Tenderers shall state the amount they 
are prepared to pay as a bonus in addi
tion to dues of 40 centa per cord for 
spruce, and 20, cents per cord for other 
pulpwoods, or such other re tee as may 
from time to time be fixed by the Lieu
tenant-Governor in Council, for the 
right to operate a pulp mill and a paper 
mill on or near the area referred to.

Such tenderers shall be required to 
erect e mill or mille on or near the 
territory and to manufacture the wood 
into pulp and paper In the Province of 
Ontario.—the paper mill to be erected 
when directed by the Minister of Lande, 
Forests and Mines.

Parties making tender will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario for 
ten per cent, of the amount of their 
tender, to be forfeited in the event of 
their .not entering into agreement to 
carry but conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to 
territory, capital to be 
apply to the undersigned.

. H ; trr&. :
-

vre J

111 Wheat Crop Will Be 250,000,000 Bushels - 70,000 Men 
Are Needed for Harvest and Every Town and City 

on Prairies Shows Wonderful Development

iil ! I

:sHighly Important UnreservedI1 ■ $1356.64 SlackMORTGAGE SALEI

AUCTION SALE* West15T8JS1
This year the Canadian west is go- haa oonversatioft wlth them. One of the 

• tag to give the,greatest yield in crops 'gentlemen, R. Ù Thompson of the Under aad by virtue of the-powers

sooner than it was l-aart year and fully; western country that he And» it hard th 11 1 by FuMlc

i
465.47

msndII ttni
T1

Terms : One-quarter cash, 10 per
u“" ",T ““V »CT“ -M” «*“» : wegtern country that he finds it hard Auction on Thursday, the 1st" day of cent, at time of sale; balance at two

a week earllei than in any previous to give adequate expression in words August, 1912, at the hour of 12 o'clock j and four months, bearing interest'and
year. This forecast is not given from to just what he really does think of In the forenoon, at the auction rooms of ! satisfactorily secured. _
mere hearsay but is deduced from re- Canada'» .mx• C. J- Townsend & ~

Street, Toronto, thê fol 
namely: " - "■

All and singular that certain parcel

Sk*rp—OF— %

Rare Old Black Walnet 
Household Furniture,

; °ats.
I /PHICAG.

âE.boat lo;

m IIr Company, 72 Carlton"! Stock and Inventory may be Been on 
ê following property, '

Toronto. - — *•

mere hearsay but is. deduced from re-1 Canada's western territories, 
ports' of men who have just returned a There Study’

“a 'VeSlernfc<;0U!lt7 a,nd w'i°, Accompanied ,by J. H, Smith, one of .....
have made a careful study of condi-f the Toronto men connected with C.P.R/ or tract of land and premises situate, 
tions there, wno seem unanimous m lands in the west he set out from tihls lying and being in the City of Toronto,tt«Kf4r«r,»*ssf “ as s
ssît.” asz ass.> sax skmksskjsw;f , bushels, this is Canada. They did so. Leaving here No. 660 in the Registry Office for the
Jus oO,OOO.Ow bushels in advance -of last they went straight thru to Calgarv and western division of the said city,
years estimate. At the same time a spent ten days in that citv From that' TERMS—Ten per cent. (10 p. c.) ofMf.ou^JRk,.K„anL”rS ^ ,K,S„S MAT.*.'

~zzïï a ; ST.» «sr «s ”” sKsrA'sysr-e'Hüu-ei;
paratirelj poor showing in 1911 was returned to Calgary and thence to Ed- !vo rl encumbrance, subject to reserved 
.he fact that about this time of the' mouton. A few days later they left b!a- 
year the weather man decided to band this last mentioned city and from there
out the worst brand of weather, he went, thru the remainder of Alberta,!
had-given for manj years. j then to Saskatchewan and Manitoba.1

l' TTere, -Th 8 Year. £Mr. Thompson gets incoherent when he;
Th.s year such conditions are abso-' commences talking on the west. What 

lutely unevident. It is true that a with the wonderful possibilities he saw . ,
great deal of rain fell. It is truer that there and the vaster' things the future hai7e»t th® «rain this year.
Uns rain was badly needed. What promises, he is wonderstruck with it. majority of these men will have to be
made the outlook so good was the Here is what he has to say , brought from foreign countries, for the
warm weather that immediately follow- Phenomenal Yield. ; cast cannot furnish the number re
ed the downpours. The warm sun has "Never before have the drons looked qulred- And thls a Food thing. The 
-Aused the wheat and other grains to 80 /elf If toe weather stoys 2o!d men l“at over will at least *et
fairly hop along in 'growth, and right there will be a phenomenal yield. From !?ough ^ney,i,t,°,ret(u™ ho®e. on if 
now the vast field® of grain are in such the present outlook I should estimate w At
a condition that a few days more of the the output at 250,000,000 bushels. One ; 7R iÎL

will make them yellow and ripe thing, noticeable by its absence in pre- ; It.”1 l . Jl xjh^„ 1*
ana ready for the hinder. The farm- vious years, was the splendid green i ^ y w*11 be th bi* men of tile fu‘ 
ers are jubilant. Never before in the tint all the grains had and the uni- i c„. . ‘ ....
history of the grainy west has there formlty of height of all the ’stalks to I , . . , . va . , ' . ,,
been fueb. a wond-erfiilty optimistic out- the Vast,fields. I made a special study R , es^fte tn the west is gradually 
look. The poorest settler" is banking of th* conditions. When my friend and ^s®uminE its proper level. At present 
on ,a banner grain yield, and many of .1 would come Into any city or town Values are not active as they were 
them have* already placed- their orders we would not be satisfied with what a .,ïear*+?g0‘ l. The dl®c®nt“*uance °f , 
for new farming machinery for next the citizens told us. would go out ' WijdwCattlnE ka® caused tms, X^ana 
year. It is not only wheat that looks into the country; would take a horse values are on a fairer basis now. Heal 
good. Oats, peas, barley and flax, the ahd bu^g^r and view things for our- ^8tate dealCTs say that the market îe 
latter the worst of all grains to cult-1- selves. In this way we got first-hand ^U8t as Mood, but-that people are not^ 
vate iir the west, are in splendid information on just exactly how* things ea8j as
»hape. Flax is perhaps the best .grain were and we were well satisfied with Jormerly* Both Calgary ana Edmon- 
oif all to take a chajice on. It Is also the prospects. There was plenty of a™°n„a^!U^ ^ tantiai basis. * 
the most ' precarious in respect to a rain and the warm weather came In ai J5®
gooiî yield. The least frost will kill it just at the right time. The farmers
It Is absurd to"'thlnk that within the seem to be all prosperous. They are “fS* ?l„t^ake-/0«-,2*^le J*e ePU*' 
month of August there will be frost, meeting their obligations when they
Before that month has passed flax will come due. and seem to have plenty of 1 There wlre no
be threshed ahd in' the bin ready for he motley. The storekeepers are in fine pl~?®' rJJLÎT,® ,r F»rk the
elevators, and ready for Ailing. The father. They say the country was m Net The
farmer who has gambled on flax this never so prosperous; that the settlers netle^toThe cltv lîTe'inthTt 
year will, reap a big reward. That is «»• In most cases, paying cash down P ^ o/e80 acres was ntr^et 

why tne western farmers are exuberant. Ior everything they buy. That fact „ hut cltlzena neart)v „nuM -n1nv 
They know that before the next month 016 general pr08perUy TZeToZ\nTlL^Z
has died they will -be richer by man,y.°r ™e C0Un^ Comn,built to it, and altho it is not yet quite 
dollars. i “Yon don’t h.»r it» , _finished, it is nearly so. Whereas only

Some Grain Cut. j- . f hidttWnfP-.S'T tb_ti those living in juxtaposition to thé
Already some grain has been cut 5 ou he/e °r ba<l,t mes and Bfeneral perk could have acceas to it easily a 

No; a great deal, but some. This in it- few months ago, now people at the
self is -a safe criterion to go. on. If *“'• If th® fraps turn out as well as otj,er ^n(j 0f the city can get there
brain has already been cut -It stands îT® «Te’^featiSt1 TSflTT'nfy^r 'w4thin a few minutes. Calgary has a
to reason that before another month °ne will see The greatest influx of set- wontierful future, 
has gone by all will have been garnered t ers the tbl® country has

ever ..known. American settlers are 
writing hack now and telling their 
friends of the wonderful opportunities . ,
and possibilities the country offers. If , ‘hl„city froper'

as South Edmonton now, and it. to-

I rsone < 
to theh

j TorontoValuable Pianoforte,
English Plate Mirrors, China, 

Plate, best quality of Wilton and 
other Carpets, Drawing-room, Re
ception, Hall, Library, Den, Din
ing and Bedroom Furnishings, 
Wardrobe, Table and Bed Linen, 
Sheffield Plate, Dinner and Tea 
Services, Mangle, Combination 
Coal and Gas Range (cost $375).

' —ON—

Suckling & Co.
We have received instructions from

l&c net 
4jc under’; 
to ,314c did 
visions was 

H.gaer, J 
about a atr< 
generally n 
Utdy cuan 
WPOi ts of ü 
in Russia v 
aUenuon. 
the smaiint 
gBMtine and 
Jtobust se 

brae aid nul 
git until tt 
taneous wit 
were hot w

tenth day of1 1MCLEOD TEW■ THE TORONTO GENERAL TRC 
CORPORATION,

Administrator,
Bay and .Melinda Streets, Toron 

BEATON * SHAFT,ET, 
Solicitors for the admlnletn

!
------- ... ASSIGNEE

to offer for sale by Public Auction, at 
a rate on the dollar, at our warerooms, 
68 Wellington Street West, Toronto, at 
2 o’clock p.m., on

WEDNESDAY, AUG. T. ISIS 
the stock belonging to the estate of 

SYLVESTER KENNEDY 
Soath Porcupine

■ 1 description of 
invested, etc.,

W. H. HEARST.
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 
Toronto, Ontario, Mar. 16th, 1912.

6W

i- n
I’ ! Ill For further particulars and condi

tions, apply to X.I NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
of Kin.—la the Matter sf theCOOK & MITCHELL, 

Mortgagee's Solicitors, Temple Build
ing, Toronto.

V StfConsisting of;
Let 1—Hardware •f Bernard McCarten, LateS 8,881.2» 

T47A#65r 'u ■ X.Furniture aad Fixtures

Tuesday 
The 30th July

Mmra
» 1448.06

.fa
A great

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
Statutes of Ontario, f George V., Chap
ter 34, Section 63, that ail persons hav
ing claims against the estate of tofiSfl 
said Bernard McCarten, deceased, w$g- M 
died on or about the 26th day of Marflfc ,1 
A.D. 1912, at Toronto, intestate, whelm 
as creditors or as claiming to be en
titled to any share or interest theraUr ] 
or claim thereon, as one of his nexVlr*i 
kin or otherwise, are hereby required- -*1 
on or before the 31et day of August. J 
A.D. 1912, to send by post, prepaid, or ■ 
to deliver to the undersigned adminls- " 
tratora, their Christian names and sur- f 
names, addresses and description», th# 1 
full particulars in writing of their - 
claims, the statement of their accounts 
and, if creditors, the nature of the n- 1 

; curity. If any, held by them.
And notice is hereby elep given that 

after the 31st day of August A.D. 1912, "" 
the aald administrators will distribute 
the assets of the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regacd 
only to the claims of which notice shaft 
then have been received, and that the 
administrators will not be responsible 
for the assets, or any part thereof, fd 
any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received be
fore the time of such distribution. v ' 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS - - 

Corporation,
86 Bay Street, Toronto, Administrators ’ 

of Bernard McCarten Estate, by 
FOY, KNOX & MONOHAW.

Lot 3—Hardware

*5*18.1»
TERMS — One-quarter cash; 10 per 

cent, at tittle of sale; balance at two 
and four months* bearing interest and 
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
the premises, and Inventory at our 
office.

thj, Cknace 

Rain in :

I

' At the Residence
Buildings end Timber for Buie
Notice 'Is hereby given that tenders 

„ will be received up to the 8th day of
(North of Carlton Street) 18*2, for *h< purchase of the

£ ira mSES
late Mrs. H. A. Leys.

No. 392 Sherbourne St. sI
f »I
I l

66
ran-i :c

Suckling & Co.I« 1 pany, Limited, but now the property of 
the Crown, at Whitney, Ontario. The 
buildings are to be taken down and re- 

1 moved py the first day of November; 
i 1918. They contain a considerable 
quantity of good lumber, saeh and 
doors, etc.
-LOT II.—A number of birch and hem

lock logs lying in the bush, along the 
line of the Canada Atlantic Branch of 
the Grand Trunk Railway, near Al
gonquin Park Station. ’ These logs were 
cut by the Mvrnn Lumber Company 
while in. possession of the limits. Mr. 
G. W. Bartlett, Superintendent of Al
gonquin Park, will show where these 
logs are.

For

y1) wPiOVUl
eta© beciSale at n,o’clock sharp.

We have received instructions from 
N. L. MARTIN, ASSIGNEE 

to offer for sale by Public Auction at a 
rate on the dollar, at our warerooms, 
68 Wellington Street West. Torontto. at 
2 o’clock p.m., on

WEDNESDAY, AUG, T, 1812 
the stock belonging to the estate of

8. M. HOBBS * CO.
_ , Bnrlt’s FaUs

Consisting of:
Boot» ud ghee* ...........
Uroeerie, aad Provisions. . 2844.20
Dry Goods  .................................... 372$.OS
firsts' Furnishings ....... £804.28
Millinery ......'...........rt 270.11
Horses *ad Vehicles................ 248.07

S2L10

; CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Tel. M. 2358.

I f».
N

Auctioneers. 2 Receipt» c 
“ua‘

éiSi 11 ** :
ISt i

*:

msr.t
M.nnoa ports 
ASian.peg .t

:l y
' ttr.l

' W*
--11:^'

terms, plan showing houses and 
further particulars, apply to 
dersigned,

' W. H. HEARST,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 

Toronto, July 9th, 1912. 41

81848222 A the un-

TIMBER FAR SALE<sn ::

I Store Furniture

upper waters of the Jocko River east 
°{ ‘h® T°™nBb}P'1 of Oarrow and Lock
hart, in the District of Nlplssing, Pra- 
vlnce of Ontario, the berths being desig-
?iat®’L £ocko. ?°' I ” and "Jocko No. 
II., each containing twenty-five square 
miles, more or less. ’

For maps and conditions of sale 
Ply to the undersigned.

w. H. HEARST, '
Minister of Lands, Forests amL Mines. 

Toronto, July 17th. 1912. 7^ 6tf

, The week
comparisons

Wheat, bus 
Coin, buân 
-ii-he visibl 

gentille chi. 
iHinets, at
A*p, .^R.0vv
i;eara
a, week ag< 
àld two >e 

Tne whet 
quiet deuwt 

■Ntre niOQwta 
factory, ’i t
35» Sf
.tty exteligp

their Solicitors.
ed^^at Toronto, this 19th day of ;Dat

•11*31.08
TERMS—^One-quarter cash; It) per 

cent gt time of sale; balance at "two 
and four months, bearing Interest and 
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
the premises and Inventory at the office 
of the' aqsiguep. Empire Bulld'ng, To
ronto. .

The abox-e business has been estab
lished abouti fiwwnonths, and an excel
lent business hfae developed. 86

i July, 1

■

Notice to creditors—in the
Matter of. the Estate of John ^ 
Jenkins Porryjjsle of the City of "to-. ^ 
ronto, In the County of York, Bs- hi 
quire, OeeeeHd, :lm

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A ST person who is the sole bead of a 
family, or any male over 18 years

2My. èZfii^uSd^^il^CU'
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant
must appear in person at the Do___
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for thelfis- 
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.'

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each' oV three 
Tears. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homefeiead on a farm 
of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
oocopleff, by him or by his father, moth- 

. er, son, daughter, brother or sister.
Tn certain districts a homesteader I» 

cood standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
TU» per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(Including thé time required to earu- 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter fqr a purchased home
stead fu certain districts." Price 83.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty 
and erect a house worth $800.00.

W. W. CORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the .Interior,;
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. ed

i; !"
ap-

i Growing Fast.
"Edmonton is going ahead 1 fast. too. 

Strathcona has been brought into the 
It is known

Notice It hereby glvçn pursuant 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, IS 
Chapter 12»; that all creditors and otte 
having claims against the estate of tl 
said John Jenkins Parry, who died àffJB! 
or about the 8th day of July. A. D. 1912, "Itj 
are required, on or before the 21st day of 1 
August. 1912, to send by post, prepaid, or^-. 
deliver to Messrs. Muloek, l.ee, MlilUten *-:-T 
A Clark of the City of Toronto, In thé 
County Of Tork, solicitors for Rev. C. i' n 
Darling and J. C. Wedd, the executors J? 
of the last will and testament of the said’ j 
deceased, their Christian and surname»,• ,3, 
addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars 1 of their claims, the statement "ét 
their account, and the nature of the se- T 
curl ties,, if any, now. hejd by them.

And further take notice that after end* 
last mentioned date the said executor»- , ; 
will proceed to distributer the aesets^of 
the deceased among the parties entltMt: ' 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shfal then have notice. ï, 
and that the said executofe shall not .be, ' 
liable for the said assets’ or any pert»’' 
thereof to any person or ' persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by them at " the date of euôh y 
distribution. ; .

Dated the 21it day of July, A. D. 1912. a 
MIILOCK, lee, MILMKBN A CLARK, f

Solicitors for Rev. C. B. Darling and I 
J. C. Wedd, executors of the estate of •% . 
John Jenkins Parry, deceased.

In.

Suckling & Co*
Two Toronto men, both well known 

in real estate circles and both acute

EsHEîillE-iEllîSg1!
Fully 70,000 men will be required to th<$ openlng of the Peace ^,er dle. . SPECIAL CLEARING SALE

trlct and the throwing open of the ;... . ^ V "x
vast land areas there—in all about 21,- j WOCatlGSuftV, J|||V 31 St 
000,000 acres tfor free distribution—what ■ " " • : # * *
the citizenship of these two cities will i ~ . . .
eventually attain is too nice a ques-. k,,™„j',a~î.jîen inetructed to clear all 
tlon for me to answer. A new bridge hot 1_™ do»» niMmu u, 
has or rather is being built from South Gingham and Mutin Dreaîeü 
Edmonton to Edmonton proper. One Lot 2—08 dozen Ladles' White Muait»
part of it will be usëd for railway Bleneea.
traffic, the other for vehicular traffic. [ kot 8—410 Men’» Worsted Suita, an 
When the bridge has been completed a I «amples.
great number of people will Immediate- L#< J—pa^" Twerd and Worsted
iy move over, to South Edmonton farina     .. ,

w . Unlimited Possibilities. ! W.and° P.D.«.0ra“"* _____________
■ M "ft is understood that in getting an ; «—8*6 dozen Ladies' and Men's APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE

entrance into Edmonton the C.P.R. will ! Hosiery. I ' ------
immediately commence a line Into the 1 J—T6' balance of the Coat «worth
country north of there. This will mean • tock- x
the opening up of unlimited possibili- ! Under Inatfuctions of the 
ties to settlers already homed there, i MARINE 
(This is the impression of men in the 
west and located in the vicinity of Ed
monton.)

i
<

Notice of Applloatlon For 
Dlvoroe«8 Wellington Street West, Toronto tO -r ™

; ' Broom ha 
■shipmttus 

.’Nbrth. Am,

I

Notice is hereby given that Frederick 
Frank Saunders of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, in- the Province
l4r«f^attUtSeP,£r^.!
sion thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 

Elisabeth Saunders, of 
the said City of Toronto, on' the ground 
of adultery.

Dated at the City o 
'County of York, in .
Ontario, this 21st day 
1912.J
MU LOCK, LEE. MILMKEN & =1LARK 

of the City of Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Applicant

OU)
'take abou; 
'United. Kit 
80J,0OX,',Tt. 
10,6f'-,0i>j, a

, ......

fT VI
! " ± *-«■ ' -a-——-. ^ _ -

Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.
y :

'r»;>
\

1 ..... ^
faToronto, 
the Provl
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nee of 

of June, A.D.
,:''*Mtte-WT i

55»»r.' 
B$ii|hels.

Xustral*. 
bu-heis, a g 

riSfJ.O» last 
KusWta—V 

..yield* Will, 
p-ftl ber.twr 
ing u to- fee 
.xi^ather fi
m 8™^-
int 
lo v i.

-
_ Whestt— 
Receipts . 
Shipment*

;
i f. .
; sSummer

■) .
' acres
1 _Xot!ce is hereby given that Beatrice 

Emma Mayers, of the City of Toronto

,,
Yelveta, Tapes,.H,b„T damaged h, I hef husband, William Mytton Mayer? 
w-*er. * 7 mercantile clerk, now residing'in t?;

■*< Sboea at 2 o’clock p.m. £tty of Winnipeg, in the Province of 
Tuesday sales eveT MOndaV and ^mêrtîon’ °D th* ground oC adultery and

al T°ronto- in the Province of 
Ontario, the fourth of July. 1912 
KINQSMILL, SAUNDERS, TORRANCE 

A KINOSMILL,
19 Wellington-street West. Toronto,

Solicitors for the applicant.
NOTICE Is hereby eivm'tfc.trk 7~ § BALED TENDERS 'endorsed "Tender 

Frederick Tariln| of th! Clt? of^Yo?* ^ , for. Dormitory,” addressed to the 
onto, in the County of York in th! £!deT!lgrne.di wH1 be received at this 
Province of Ontario, Map Mounter will R.*ïpai,r.tJne?trup t0 ni><,n on Thursday, apply to the Parliament of Canada at ot 4uf.u8t’ for the erection of
the next session thereof, for a Bill’ of Dormitory Buildings on the grounds 
Divorce from.his'wife, Evelyn Harriett# ^he fnstitutlon for the Blind, Bnantr 
Tarilng. tormerly of the said City of f0™
Toronto, but now of the City of Buf. . and Specifications can be seen
falo, in the State of New York, one of ^£'*1.Department and at the above 
the United States of America, on the ^n®1fti,tl°n.
ground of adultery and desertion. ,_An accepted bank cheque payable to
..Pat.!d at the saia City of Toronto. Lhe «rder. of fhe Honorable J. O. this 29th day of February, 19J 2. Reaume, Minister of Public Works, for

BRISTOL A ARMOUR, ; »er cent, of the amount of the
lo King Street West, Toronto, Solrci- lender, and the bona fide signatures

___  ,„tors for the Applicant. | and addresses of two sureties or the
*222-1.95 Gemmill & May, ! bond of a Guarantee Company approved

• • 131.50 i Ottawa Agents. gtf I by this Department
! each Tender.

The Department will not be bound 
i to accept the lowest or any tender.

By. order,
H. F. McNAUGHTEN,

Department of Public Works^On^’io
Toronto, 26th July. 1912. ' - ■' ■■■■■ ...... -Jfc.

Newspapers inserting this notice
without authority will nqt be paid NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN TR^.’a,,, 
^or It- si ; Matter of the Estate at Robert ^

! TkoriCi i4itc of the City of TottostO»
Ontario, Greeer. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 
Statute 1. George V., Ch*,p. 36, Sec. W-%^ 
that all persons" having claim® again». 
the estate of the said Robert ThortiG i'jll 
who died on or about the first day of : > 
April. 1912. are required on or befeie . 
the 18th day of August. 1913, to ssttd „ 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to MeeSri. 
Denton. Grover A Field, 10 King Street 
East, Toronto, solicitors for the admin- „ 
Istrator of the said deceased, their 
names, addresees and full particulars 
of their claims.

And further take notice that after », 
such last mentioned date the said ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute'al 
the assets of the deceased among the . 
parties entitled thereto, having regard-» 
only to the claims of which she shall 
then have notice, and the said admlttlfa’. 
trator shall not be liable for any part;of 
the said asseta to any person or per
sons of whose claims notice shall Me 
have been received by her at the in» 
of such dietributlon.

Dated the 27th day of July. 1918. 
DENTON. GROVER A FIELD, c" fc'-J, 

26 King street East. Solicitors 
Sarah'Edith Thorne Administrate^- 
Toronto. •»

V
11

fir < «Z UNDERWRITERS
864f i

7=Tm A Good Town.
“Baseano is one of the at present 

little towns in the west that has won
derful future possibilities. It is the 
central point for the irrigation schème 
that will open up over 3.000.000 acres 
of land In the vicinity. A huge'*'dam 
Is being built there, 
over $2,000,000. The dam is across the
Bow River and stops that meandering . , _
current there. Whether it rains or not W ® recelved 
in that vicinity is of no account once - RICHARD TEW
the dam is finished. Water, and plenty * Assignee

| this nearly 1W6500S mties' of “drains^and | ^ratfacn^he^ollar ti'our vrororoSmV

I r^»*5!pr,r.T.°s.r,w.s ;*.»•*”s"*** **-•«
I citizens in the vicinijy have nothing 
! t0 fear. At present the town has a ..
: population of 1500 people. This do«s the stock belonging to the esthte of 
! n°t take into consideration the man?’ 
men that are working on the con
struction plants. With Ithelr number

I added fully 250U 'is a conseiwative esti- ! 2rn*»' Furnishings ....
| maté. The overflow from the dam will J Furniture and Fixture» . .
1 be used |er power purposes.

Artificial Lake.

Sit.-.'ç'ïi NOTICE TO CREDITOR*—IN
Matter et James B.
City of Tamale, la .T.
Turk, Merchant, Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that the 
above named boa made an assignment 
to me under R. S. O., 10 Edward VII, 
Chapter 44. -of ell bis estate and effects 
for the general benefit -of his creditor*

A meeting of creditors' will be held * 
at my office, 64 Wellington Street West. 
in the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
30th day of July, 1912, at 3.30 p.m.,-to „ 
receive a statement of affairs, to «p- . 
point Inspectors and for the ordering 
of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee before tsW3 v ; 
date of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that af
ter thirty days from this date, the as
sets will be distributed among the par 
ties entitled thereto, having regiij 
only- to the claJms of which notice ihaj 
then have been given, and the asslgn% 
will not be liable for the assets, or afli 
part thereof so distributed, to any per 
eon or persons of whose claims ht ,<j 
shall not then have had notice. , j ::

N. L. MARTIN, . if 
Assignee, ùâ -

Dated at Toronto this 28rd aaT of! » ' 
July. 1912. 41
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Buckwh 

Hay and 
: ic Hay. né
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Consisting of; f
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must accompany
, ! MOTICE is hereby given that Albert f

t —One-quarter caer. at time of B?.ltne1,1' ot. 4he City of Toronto, in
The C.P.R..have also constructed an ■ fa‘c’ balance two months, bearing in- ÎJ16, Çpunty of Yqrk, and Province of 

artificial lake nearby. This is two ,Ar‘d satisfactorily secured. Ontario, bookseller, will apply to the
Tu miles in breadth. It will mean that * fctock and Inventory may be seen in «4«« ♦ (-'anada at the next ses-,

rownea“r jrtnatid1 "Tt I
-‘ Tlgfi^has also i-cen granted for the i 'whose present address is unknown, on
construction of an 'electrical railway; Wj I n ? —   the grounds of desertior# and adtilterv.
around the town. AVI in alj Rassaho HR OX ICG » tariô^thif «sth 7,"^°', ^rov‘n,c«, ,of °“-should be one of the big nlaces in the' w» w * tarlo. this ,8th day of June, 1912.

4ibes,.ytth other men's ideas. At the ! Forffo World The Art Metronai. 1cant'
présent jiioment Western Canada ited. will apply to His Honor the « LEWIS A SMBLLIB,

JNeems nearer realization of what has Lieutenant-Governor of the Province 1 Ottawa, Agents.
' been expeôèed of it slece it was rst . ot Ontario for leave to surrender its n

charter. « n°t c? does not apply to Albert
m j ^ DateA^at Toronto thie 2ith day of Toronto Booke*ller' 163 Yonge Street,

PORT CARLING ANNUAL REGATTA ' THE al»T METROPOLE, limited
1 _______ B*- BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK. FASKEN,

July 27th, 28th, 29th. COWAN * CHA™£Ç
its Solicitors.

i■ '• •

ÜB i

niHTXU * - * ' -•

m.
;

■f
IN HIS, COURT OF THETCOUNTY'oF<roi5ti 

•f Toronto, Esquire, Deereaed.

Butter, 
_Lgg5, p, 
Poultry,,
t#urkey5
'•■^lclien

?7#OW|, n,
^•ultry, *7«P r ii , 
'«Pr^
^oid ti,
f rssh iv
'■'9teA-s

.Notice Is hereby given, pursuant la

« «’.ssthe 18th day of February, AD. 191$ 
M* required to send by post, prenaid’ or to deliver tp Messrs HoBeac^ l 
Sllyerthorna solicitors for the ex^uto* 
of the estate, on or before the 16th dav 
of August, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, and a full statement of 
faftlcular" ot th*fa daim* and the na
ture of the security (if any) held svro!m’.,2Ul/ ce/J,fled' andnVhatel<1 6y 
tne aald day the executors will nr*, ceed to distribute the estate of thePde- 
ceased among the parties entitle 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they then shall bav! 
notice-
1#p,ated thlB 1,th day Of July, AD.

•inened up than at any other 
\ its history.

FOUNDED
EBP ïï? 4ÜS

V"J ’’
at

I
G. M. Gardner

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

! Those attending Ithis gréât aquatic'Round Trl*p Fort"'Erl ~R^ 1 M^nds, ^ thof^oromo*

cradi:n pac!flci ju,y27*• au=-3. meu,..v.
the most desirable route. Fast Mua- j Special Grand Trunk race train will aî th« next session thereof, for a Bill 

I koka Express, carryring parler car, c»fe leave Toronto ,11.00 a.19. each day of ?r ^iviDIce fr°m his wife, Lizzie Alma
' càr, and cognes., ^aves Toronto 12.10 ^ing^^lo 'b^s ^oNuTTow" roslding'ln the^CUy7^

connecting-with steamers at Ba.la,j amj ,W;U retura immédiat^ an^ ^t ontVtoe’ Unit^Stafro of WriJ0^
P°wPSP'!ï,g a'f° <^st-jrao* Tickets good returning on spe- the grounfl of adultery and desertion

est time). Yt eok-e^d rate $4.2o return cial train only. Dated at Toronto in the Province of
from Toronto. Pull particulars from Secure tickets at City Ticket Office, i thi* 14th day of May, 1912. Mac-
anj C. P. R. ticket office, or city office*, northwest corner Kins and Tcjiae-1 ?cnaI(1«i Qarv®3’ & Rowland. IS Toronto 
IS Kinr^treet east, Tor^^, j| Phoge 4208* ifctreet* Tor°nto, solicitor» for applicant.

■M ?.

•'SSU
Spring .
♦ARM

8XÂ

■

SALVARSAN OR 606
ïïriîr^s™z* t1™COCEUE, IX>ST VITALITY. EMISSIONS, and an A ‘ 1

, EXC7EJ9SES and IùddscTetion.< successfully treated 
Personal or by Letter, Medicine mailed fo ali

5 after

the effects of overstudy, 
OONSVI/TATION FREE, 

parts of Canada.

..
noon, t-

ONTARIO MEDICAL INSTITUTE i •
i

263-206 Yonge Street, Toronto. Postal Address; V. o. Box 428. 202 ^5pdfn,8^ra^,.

___ tor the Executory IÜ
7 StfA... ,

suê n} )t f
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Readers of The World 
should not- forget to have 
their favorite morning news- 
paper mailed to their vaca
tion abode during their holi
days. Send your name and 
address to The World Office, 
together with Twenty-five 
Cents for one month’s sub
scription. edy
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Sudden Turn Foi
; 'I*.. ■ ■. v-y/ . . - • ' " _ ' 11 1 ~

WHEAT ADVANCES AGAIN 
ON ADVERSE CROP NEWS

CES. $ $$

rthe ESTATlC 1 
kwn, UW eTN 

m the County 
Deceased.

**

JOSEPH P. CANNONSMART RECOVERY IN 
PORCUPINE ISSUES

CLOSE FIRM ON 
ICE MARKET

trais son mm 
hit nuis sun

s

“cS5ST-JH
Jtor# and other* 
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l. who died on
Mwr.ltU, « the
Province of On- 
before the flret 

to send by post, 
the underelvnLi 

"oronto Gtmenu 
Nstrator offoe 
Robertson, or to 
nelr names and 
ulars In wrltlni: 
ementa of their 

le of the secttrU"

p that attej y,. . 
191Î. the said > 
Corporation win 
e assets of the"- 
persons entiuSi-4 
>7 to the clangs l 
mve had notice f 
oronto GenertS'^ 
not be liable for. 
part thereof tb 

aim It shall not 
:e. -<r,
snth day of July8l

BRAL TRUSTS 
TON, . I, i3â 
tin let rat or, 
reefs, Toronto. ‘. 
APLEY,
he administrate*.

Mtcbn Dominion Stock Kxchaafo
STOCK BROKER

14 KING STREET EAST.
those* Main &tM*j

I

ed-1

-if

S- •S6- Fanciful Tale of Fabulous Wealth 
In James' Bay District Given 

a Body Blow.

SILVER MARKETS.
Bar silver in London. 27%d os. 
Bar silver in New York, 80%c os. 
Mexican dollars. 48c.

Bollinger aod Vlpond lead the 
Way to Higher letels — 
Natnral Reaction ires Recent 
Drastic Dewsters—Sentiment 
More Cheerful

mand Rallies Grain fiadSt— »•***•“...... -..... *
f SMrf ïediàe i. Or» *U 
I i Oats.

878
f 0 » t

Week’s Summary Shows a 
Healthy Condition in Live 

fe Stock Trade—Smaii 
:";X Stock Steady.

è*îè
0 a
oüeu». ■ -1

. ' Hides and Skins;r
: Prices revised, dally by E. T. Cartff * 
Çe-y 88 East Front street. Dealers In
fs gsynSMr

load/1 Helped ; the market ,tct- ’ : -.Hides.- .
I m to giver: prices a heist PtM*

'^^ediOrm.-tif a rjah/e àt %c to l%c to Inspect^ attar* and

Î yfc net advance. Corn tiatsbad -%C: to, .J»*P ......... jjHÉ|j^ggjtf|
ftic under last night, and twite, at *5 

decline. The. outcome for WS>'

Standard Oil Stocks.
Standard du issues were quoted on the 

New York curb as follows :

The report from Port William that
4i- * 4- prospectors have found precious stones, 

including rubles, garnets and diamonds 
in the bed of the Moose River In the 
James Bay country, has been received 
with; a good deal of skepticism by 
mining engineers and geologists in To
ronto. Experts who have been thru 
tile region where fabulous wealth is 
stated to be available state that simi
lar stories have come out from time 
to time, but that nothing has come of 
endeavors to substantiate them.

A prominent mining engineer. Inter
viewed by The World last' night, said 
that he took no stock in the stories ; 2S Colborno St 
of diamonds in the north. He had I 

* traveled down nearly all the rivers in !
.*3» the James Bay country and he was I 
jfj never able to see bottom or anything 
15 like the bottom on account of the den- 
jm eity of the water, which reeked with 
2% muck and vegetable matter. The land,

12% he said. Is low and Is drained for miles 
® Into the big rivers that cut thru the 
30 country. Limestone hills and ordinary 

country rock were encountered.
This authority had never heard of 

T% anything In the nature of diamonds be
ing found In the north, altho should 

I precious stones be picked up, he would 
Hi! rather think it would be in some other 
1, place than the bottom of a muskeg 

river.

-, !•Bid. Ask.k v SiB $ 1ÎEF
i nrm and activa closing strong, jon the A ®harp Recovery til the Porcupine | f£j^a£j §1U KentSky 

heayy Uve stock, le the short history of tntolng stocks which bore the brunt Standard Oil. Nebraska 
the markets, for the week. of the recent selling movement was fj*™**^ New York .... 800

The quality was far above the Average brought about to-^ay, the. lncomihg of Swan - Finch 
of the grades sent In two and three weeks pu/bstantial buying orders ) doubtless Waters Pierce
ago, and the supply more than that of one inSpirea by the low prices to which
w!!k ’ w . , shares had sunjk, changing the dlrrpo-

Mnattart opening was strohg ofa that of #n wtioio market.' -RldaXere
butchers and cows, with exporters easy » . „ ____ . -, iu . .
and from îûc to 85c off from th, p.evious raleed thrU0U ?boX* K,_ ,
week's opting. The close on porters. llat- 80 toat clo8lng Quotation, were Beaver^ 

however," dame back to firm, with two generally at substantial gains fotv the D*xt ...... .
carloads of exporters going oh the close day. Chartered ..

I The continued.- strength of Holllnger, ^°l*y .......r
The weak spot In exporters, dealers which rose an additional 15 points to Prestim 8

say, was not the result of a drop In the *12-55’ a net galn 01 c®n'ta a Share ; Rolilnger.........
prices so much as It was a -decrease In iu two days, had an effect all Its own ; Pearl Lake ..:
the quality of the cattle. , In giving a more oheerfub aspect: to the Pore. Gold .......

Butchers 8eld Well. | exchanges. At the same time there iHpl,te£ •• .........
A notable teature tor tné \*eek waa the was a decided flurry In Vlpond, which 38

brisk opening on buteners and cows, with at-one time stood a full 3 1-8 points N(*"*V“er
-up from »ç?té 16c, wM4e Up from lapt,-night's close. «With Uttie £a Rosf-............  %

cent a pound «d held8 firm .Tfnedow,8 ^ock °^fng out eyen pr™°Ln='  »
8lookers and feeders were In dentitiid, ed an advance. As usual, however, McKinley .. .. 1%

with few changing hands, and no percep- the, demand dwindled away late In Can. Marconi., 6% 
tlble Increase, in the quotations, prices the session, and a portion of ithe bulge. Am. Marconi.. .
remained ^^*^£goocl,weight stocker.

a^f*oalvM*af theBopemngk?hen*SrnmS‘f tum ^ better ln the R^' zZkS'ZA ffin^y
MS BSSf a?’^ W « eagèntünent*has tmen advemely toflu- **' C“‘  ̂ ^ m

O.d. fat sheep and bucks were not much enced by the dearth^of news .from SUndsrd Stpck Exchange
m demana, v.lta the regulation week- the properties where stamp mju oper- 
previous prices offered of trom « to to. bo, atlons are being cob ducted, the wfpay- Cobalts— 
with sales made as lew as 82.75. ,ent desire of the companies concerned ®?av*r, f "v • z

Good Record In Exporters. I to make no announcement of the re- ; *»
Lurttig the week 46.cartoaus of exporters suit of treatment of their ores .at this i a^er LLf""

, n.i?é wnlof Ÿarde- the time being commented on very un- jx* r0mX...‘.* 
^prev^ïwrtkV®imipme^tae?<5^>icf favorably by those *hq have tie In- \ Ntpisslng ..... 
butchers were also sent to, outside mar- terests of the situation at heart. The Peter. I^ka .. 7
kefs, • . Idea Is gaining ground, however, that , Rochester .... 3% ... ..

The week's rfëdrd is a creditable one ln when a .true idea of the measure ot ; ^ui,®kamlng... 38% 38% 38% 
comparison with the number ef cattle production Is obtained, conditions will I r ••• *■*••• ••jxerssrJ»e$.%SMS:i&.brt a y a yms*-***- .sstissswjr 43?*'> rr-isssrr ”

Sharp rises In some of fhè Msssr ) Moneta .,
...............v. S3*. ... 3881.- «23 lights of the list "Bore out thl?..MeA j

1 ' TIB to-day, and. while recent lçwe»,-Yètfi,,tvr 
.... 1808 2848 1 4456 by no means made up, the improver 15L-

2d <0 3622 5832 «..—i —... K.n.d .. ® V. , run an . - ..

* 960 . ILouis J. West & Co.190 196j l 1238 240
-MO Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Stock and- laveetmënt Brokers. 
413-414 Confederation Life Building,edtf

m. boat
500435

8013 tor».,., B270 290
510 Toronto.

300 260-rvS[O’. 8 lusnecl^ed,steers, oows 
Sp^t^hidÉâ'ïûwsd'””’.-! 5 n% fri»
Cbuntiy. hides, green..........». .6 10% (Til
t^lfskjnk. per lb.,..„„..------ 0 18 . 018
Lambskins and .pelt*............' 0 36
Horsehair, per ......... Ô 34
Horsetildes, No. I ................ 8.8K
Tallow, Np. L per^b.............. 0 06% 0 04%

5Qarsa........•••- Unwashed, fine . ..............
Washed, coarse .......
Washed, fine ..............
Rejects

grain "and produce.

1 Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows : ~ \

195 210 W.T.CHANBERS&SM0 11 1450 1600
to me m _
visions was 6c to 27%d IncwMse to coufe - 

H-giier. -Liverpool ciblas -Urought- 
about a strong start Ut-,«beat. Traders 
generally recognised that there was a 
lit-èiy cuance 01 export bueidesa, and 
reports of heavy ranis'delaying harvest 
in Russia were given’ more than usual 
attem.on. Nonce %as also, taken jaf, 
the smaiinêss pf shipments from Ar-
^«obust'senumehl’in favor of the bull 
kfde did not- gain juli .possession of the 
pit until the last hour, when, simul
taneous with export* Shying the wires 
were hot with reports of black rust ln

Rain in Kansas and Neuraska 4l*r 
côhragfld spe#uiaüve -holders » of- corn. 
The bulge to.’wheat resulted temporar
ily in a firmer tone, but titterings- 
again became liberal and the market 
sagged. cg»h gfad.es were weak.. ^ 
8»Weatii6@lbat. uvoted Winging in 

oats for immediate delivery, had 
ïdepressihg .eflect on that cereal, espe- 
5y,y. tnè1 July option, which , tell $<tfc 
^Piovisibns advanced with hogs anti 
stoo because’ ■ of the Ugnt'êr rim, 
western pactopR centres.„ ;

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
edtf Main 8153-8164

New York Curb.
By j. P. Sicken A Co.. Standard Bank 

Building :
0 40

-Close- 
Bid. Ask.High. Low.

1w T» F. Wr DUNCAN & CO
Members Dominion Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD.

<4
1%...8012% to 3. "to *50 14

V 10 10 30 to

S5 10at 87.60. to 37.86. JA AND NEXT 
■ ef the Estate 
, Lata of the 
* Coa.tr Of

25 Phone Main 1682.14 King St. East.1 edtf72%
IT

» FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Phone tT*. Main V9W-70L
42 SCOTT STREET.

26 28
SO27

m pursuant to « 
eorge V.. Chap- ’K 
,11 persona hav- f* 

estât, of the til

2S r 39 t
5059 58 59 -Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No.

■ 1 feed. 44%c; No. 1 f«ed.;«%c. track, hike
■Ports;. Ontario. No. L 43c; Nol 3. 42c. out
side points ; No. 2, 46%c to 46c, Toronto 
freight.

Wheet-^Noi 2 red, whtte or mixed, 8L06’ 
|l.pl.->dtaldg. Points. • / :

»T~ - 'iSgj

nominal.
Peisr-No. 2, |T to «.26, nominal, par 

-bushes outside.

Buekwheatr-TOa per bushel, outside,- 
nominal.

7% 7%
8% -8%3%
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h day of March, 
testate, whether 
ming to be sn- 
lntereet therein 
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hereby required ' • 
day of AugesL vi 
— prepaid, or . ® 

signed admlnta- 
names and sur- 
eecrlptiona the 
Ring of their 
[ their
iture of 
them.
also given that, 
igust, A.D. 1812. '
.will distribute 

►tâte among the 
having ‘regard 

itch notice shall 
ft. and that t 

be responel 
part théreeft to 
)f whose claims 
:èn received be- 
stributlon.
CRAt, ' TRUSTS 
ION.
Administrators 

n Estate, by 
IONOHAX.

Mfc 2%

$ 1 U-M see
8% ato

On Assessment Work
la All Sections of

NORTHERN ONTARIO
H1GH-CLA»» REFERENCES

HOME* L. GIBSON ft CO.

VARIED CROP OF HUMORS 
(BOOT THE M’INTYRE

1 • x - . '

aside.per bushd;
!-OSt,

i
- Op. High. Low. q. Sales.1

1accomtf» 
the ill- 44 44% 1,000 

30 30 3,000»«
1Northwest Receipts.

t Receipts Ot we*aft at northwest points, 
.tilth usual comparisons, follow^^

Mahrttoba wheat—Net. 1 northern. 61.13%; 
1 No. 3 northern, 8L09%; No. 3 northern, 

$1.08%, track, lake ports. f
• ■ —— .--is" •-

1 Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
ai% : First patents; 86.70; second patent8, 

22 V $5(20; strong-bakera', 86, til jute; ’ In cot
ton, Kte mor4.

Dome Engineer Inspects the Pro
perty and Usual Deduc- 

- lions Are Drawn.

1,5003% ... 
.81» ... 

760 ...
SOUTH POHCUP1NB HT

160
10■V

1 500•B* tii. til»-
“UÎ7.

‘ ' ’To-day. a^. a 6.000
RK»■>

>Rv ».isV.w6 : • 8

'7j_ European Markets.
The Llverùoo’i .i.arket closed to-u 

plunged to %d higher thUn y ester 
wheat* add %ü h;g:.er on corn. ■-i'

till 600102;-'
I«6 _____ _ . , .... .. .

Barleyd^For. malting, 87c 10 . 686* 
tbst); for feed, 60C to 65c, outsldi 

un-'1 )nal, ______ ... , ,

5 Cdrn—No. 8 yellow, '75c, track, bar 
.ports. y . , V '■

Xt-l
I'm I Engineer George Bateman, of the 

' Dome Mines, head boss ln the north of 
1500 the International Exploration Syndi- 

'600 cate, which Ambrose Monnell organized 
3,600 . recently, is sampling and taking notes 
1,006 oil the McIntyre Porcupine Gold Mines’ 

2j® underground, all of which has given 
,L*w rlre to a varied crop of rumors that the 

Monnell Syndicate are going to take 
over the McIntyre property.

210 ; Something like three months ago It 
(Was known that some of the Dome 

S% 2,460 Syndicate had its eyes focused on the
. 4 McIntyre and two of the Dome engi

neers made an all day visit, as an- 
nenced at that time.

The organization of the exploration 
company with almost unlimited back- 

— JJ® Ing 'some two months, ago, gave a clue
... 7 b«» then to what might happen In certain

« Instances, where the Dome wanted rich 
IB 000 Properties that are partly developed.

‘ C. B. Flynn has returned from his 
New York trip, and there Is Increased 
activity at the McIntyre. The tailings 

Open. High. Lew. CL Sales. In the west end of Pearl Lake, coming 
** ' 1,060 from the 10-stamp mill, are to be run

500 out, and the Installing of a small cya- 
25 hide plant at the stamp mill Is now un- 

irtvx drwry K I» known that some of the 
1 So very r chest veins ln the camp lie across 
J500I the McIntyre, right ln the trough of the 
2,009 : mineralized belt.
l.ooo!

(C-lb. 
e, nom->■>#.

on -Otty...Cid< 
.... 95 262

on. T'l 6:rCar*'.
Gattie 
Calves 
•Sheep
Bogs __ ii_ir ...... . ________________
HIA?e Stock"receiots fof the Vlpond sold ûp“to 29"early to th* tie- j
ini week df toU wert: as foUowè 4 slon’ and th« !a8t eale at 2$ showed a ! Vlpond .... .. 27

City. ;' Union. T*1 good gain over the previous day. Dome
485 Extension reached 16. and closed bid

6681 there, over a point up from. Thu today.
826 Crown Chartered and Swastika also

Improved, while smaller advances were 
realized by the less eonspleubua Issues.
Cobalts were quietly firm, sDOtit on a 
par with previous prices.

RÂU.8ÏP&# GO^NMI^

347 2
Jupiter ... 88 ...............

Dome Mg 11 ; 11 10 10
ment was hailed as a favorable omen, t gwaetika .."i! 8% "9 "s% 9

" Argentine. Shipments., *
The weekly "Argsptl^e shipments', with 

comparisons," follow:- " . . •,
This wk. Last wR. Last yr.,

Wheat, bush S»b.,x*0 2,*4,006 1,472,000-'
Corn, bus 11 .... L'9‘,xX)0 5,67*000 .......
—The visible supply pf wjieaj in the Ar
gentine chief ports tills Week is" 2,800,000 
IWsneis, afea.nni 2,i6k*M) <tai»ft«is .» w@pk

at.'tr .usm WEsmskt***-**
alweek ago, a,.*-.0W); a y ta* ago,»ai^4j:t eranulatrrf°^a. f^wrorr^ is is 
Mid two >ears ago. 4.845.000,ftusdels.'- , ; SL Lawrence..* 36.16

Tnc - wheat roa.aet 1» stlàoy wj*h a 3?' -55?Ç,a“ —....... .............. ........ i®
quiet demand. Arrivals from the interior 'imperial »ta«ül"«îiï.........«fi-“ "''Sï il

51 s
*.0 Broomhail »ii#tL»r*te8.;. w r^eat ana -flour.
■shipments for the» week, exclusive . of

tari» ^iôur—Winter wheat fipur, 84.30, 
seaboard.

On 1ors
Is 19th day of ) j

do. b .60.666 Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, 823 per ton; 
shorts, 126; Ontario bran,, 324, In bags; 
shorts, |27, car lots, .traclfc, Toronto.

Toronto ftiggp liirtsgty

29 27 28
11 » n *

14900
UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 

Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY
16 KINO WEST TORONTO 

Phones Maln8696-3596,

West Dome 
Miscellaneous—

Isl. Smelters.. 814 3% S
C. Sraeltera;.6BOO ... ...

1
Cars ..........
Cattls ......
Calves

B/....... ....«
Horses ....................................

263 232
(ORS—IN THE j 
Rate ef John 
f the City of "fo- 
y of York, Be-

348$ 3198
..... 778 1

3446 . .1 4650■-re-
25 9358 Toronto Curb.

Op. High' Low. Cl. Bales.S686
*7 Dec. Inc. 

... 138
Mines—

Chartered .. :r ^ ...- Cars ....................
Cattle ....... ....<

poStos";77";72'IT.} _" ' 64 drtAwvJtofi
The table of. receipts sKo.ws a material has. decide® WW 

lipptovement oyer those of last week,when toil's of 
heavy aecreases In every .instance were Railway:
record oft over the. correapontiing week of monitin Iron and Steel -Company. 

I 1911. Horses changed from 78, in the de
crease column of last week* tS 64 in thé 

.107*. 107%)» 3/j7 i07b .jo® increase column this week. Altho cattle
S4%s 94%. 92U asuH «4 j and hogs caaie In more plentifully than^ ^ ^ one week ago, there le a notable différ

ence in the shipments of this week and 
those of the corresponding week 'In 1911.

Altho every grade except, that Of horses 
appears In the decrease column, the fig
ures are not so large as those of last 
week.; r ■ -- -

:

:
2059*n pursuant to 

>f Ontario, 1897. 
iftors and others 
he estate of the 
y, who died ou 
July. A. D. 1912. - 

■e the 21st day of 
post, prepaid, or- 
;k, Lee, “Millikan 
Torontp, lq the 

■s for Rev. C. B- 
d. the executors 
ment of the said 
r and surnames, 
ns, the full par- 
the statement of 
lature of the se
rt by them.
» that after sue lx 
? said. executors 
to the assets ot 
1 parties entitled 
nly to the claims 
ien have notice, 
tors shall not ,ba 
is or , any part 

or persons of 
1 .not have been 
tie date of stic'n

July. A. V. 1912. 
KEN * CLARK. 

B. Darling and 
nf ’ thé estate of 
cceased

Swastika
Mlscelaneous— ,.

....
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.221 1 s

••• 1 •••
f>OOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, Sollcl, 
V citors. Notaries, etc.,Temple Building; 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Porcu-

.. M
; ;
Ptimtnlon Exchange.

.1 .-
", i I edpineWinnipeg Gr^fh .Exchange. <

r • - > Prev
Open,-High. Low. Cloea Close

I Forcuplnes—

Own. Chgrt t.
Dome Ext '... 
Holllnger .. ..1776 ...
Jupiter ;. ....... 27% ...
Moneta............ 5 ..,
PTfiton ;........... 2% ...
Vlpond
Swastika .. .. 8% 9% 

Cobalts—

MINES FOR SALE.
<«► f ------------—

■Vf INES FOR SALE—Buck and Coleman; " 
to patented ; one thousand ounces to 
ton. Owner. Box 7. World Office

:
-■Korth. Amerioa, at 8,000,1/4), aga.nst’,8,y.2.- Wheaf—
660 laat, week-, * Of this total -Europe will July ......

stake about .7484,001). .Arr.val» mip thé vet. ......
-United. Kingdom will aggregate about 4.’- Dec.
861,000:,.Ti.e to.al shipments last- week fats—
10,6.7,030, and.last year 10,448,000. fle pré- July .;.

.‘-fliets -moderate changes on passage. Oct. .1...>-.r.. » ..
t Ex-N», l lfeed- .....n,

Broomhairs Cables. WWHEBilBWBWBpBEBWWEW
' "India—Whtat shipments 2,o64,fl06- bush- -. «■ Chicago Markets

Prev.

Hughes Shaft at
150 Foot* Lfcviâ

"V. t

ed7

'
.... 91%

To-day. Test
.r.... 68%b

.. 36%b 

.. >44%b - -■

ta.
•V MINING MACHINERY.... 28 28%39%• . «.4» • «*£•»’.

'mo PORCUPINE GOLD COMPANIES-r 
A For sale 2 Ansel Mills, about equal to 
10-stamp battery; also small mine equip
ment boiler, compressor, . hoist, drill* 
etc., will accept part cash, balance stock. 
Walter Thtirlow, Box 18. Cobalt.

26 k
«%

a. taU w W «
passed off the market and new hay Is ,ion -, this denth to the vein- WHëB'j Tlrni»kamlng .. $*% »%
being quoted regularly. The opening fig- ” J a su mt
ufes of $16 to $18 dropped on, Thursday to ^ ® l^ad is picked up, drifting wju p$ Isl. Smelters.. VA, 3% VA
814 to 817. Dealers consider the quality “one to open up the ,pre.,body*;,,, .. .....____
very fair. - The offering has been very Wheré the vein was tapped at the i Mining Quotations,
liberal; and neariy 100 loads have been 100-foot level the, quartz Is 30- feet'to —Dom'n.— —8tand —
tr55ed ln-„ », , width and an average of" over 120’ in >' Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

of, wbeatr haVe values was found. The steam glatit Is 
changé prlce remaln8 un- working nicely and rapid progroW is

zzm ‘ -Vegetables, ,'b;lng mad» in thé "haft, which «111
65% 66%; The market wut oe depleted of old pota- be Put dawn to the depth.
56% 56% toes this week.- The quotations have re

mained strong with practically none com- 
46% 46% _ 50 M l»-

33% 327k 33% * 33% New potatoes became scarce this week,
34% 34% , ,84 , 34% 34% after experiencing a liberal run for two

‘ ' weeks, In .which the prices went down

™ Quarterly Report of
Wettlaufer Co.

*

100
600

! • *380. .(ubtiallé—Wheat shipments, r 364,000
huikels, against 440,000 last week, and 

"4$0,6a> last year. “ •' % - fFheat—îEBS=f mt f-
tog to recent wet weather. Southeast ' .......-v ••«.» -»2
-Heather fine for harvesting. Caucasia .'L'f,c0 ^—- v86si
x|p3 Siberia outlook is satisfactory. v jujy ^ 72% 71

Primarliss. S 55%

f To-day. wk. ago.’ Yr.;afo. uats— £
■ V»1 " 1 —f . i'"'- y -July »■ ' 1 ' ‘ 50* '

B$celPts ......1,322,000 883,000 1.508,000 gepti 33%
Shipments ,-rit -683,000 654,000 -“--"'607,000 £>gC , ............

vJwOjn— I Pofk_
TKCelpts T,../. ;-3TO,000 -a83;000 - -to ' SOAOft ■ -j^y » ....... 18.02 18.02 . 18.02' 19.02 17.75
ftpPUNWts -ÿy-fÎSiOOO a^OOO 'Bept.: .....18.02 I8.»v lÜSte $.20 17.96

Receipts 373,000 ■ ...-.it ' 'July S....... I0A0 10.57" 10'i0 $6iB5 10.80
,6w*ne»ts ... 367,000 ..........................  Sept .....10.60 10.66 16.55 10.57 10.57

——?- ' t» ; i.ard—
ir Black-Rust In Dakotas., Sept. ..

ti^now w^v'aTtrbuv N or th '1/6401> : T here 
to,-a bati" outb.’ea’d of black 'rust in •*
Waited district, around Chaffee, hr -the j npo_. n.»rtwihwebtmalt of Cass County: It first Aged Women Drops Dead.
,«eveloped In fields half,* mile from town ' KlNGbT'ON," July . 26.—(.Special.) —
snd these, three fields,. about 1000 acres, Mrs. Jabez 'Stonness, Perth-read, aged
^lPÏÏ;^a*y- a«camn,ettaÙ»?’ «3- the oldest resident In her district,
wiw about 25 square miles involved, j -1, f hear.
where rust already Shows, or where “Topped aeau 01 heart iauure.

* ’Ittteat Is late enough to be infected- It 
-’K4s spread rapidly,: -, ,,

Hn^&T. LAWR-ENCE MARKET.’

G^kln—
: sWhcat, fail, bushel..8165 to 81 04 

Wheat, goose, bushel..*..1 90 ....
" Bye, bushel 
^ Oats, busbef ..
-"Barley, bugliel

Peas, bushel ..........
Buckwheat, bushel i.

H|y and Straw—
Hay. new* per ton .........815 00 t» 817 00
to-y. UK, ;,er ton ........  20’00
hay, m.xed ..................... 15 00 17 06

—Straw,-loose, ton..,........... 8 00 .......
Straw, fondled; torr.-v.wT7-6» — 18 00-

:tiegetab.ies—
bag

d$CT

Open. High, Low. Close, id. Prtoe Med*1, BHIadelphla Bxhibiflon, MWL
The reoort for the quarter just ended 

on the WettlauferrLorraine Mining Co- 
shows that the property did -not quite

90%
96% 97
937i. 02% Cobalts—

Bailey .
Beaver 
Buffalo ...... .........
Cham bars Ferland .. 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake ..
Conlagas .........
Crown Reserve .

I
... I , earn a dividend of the five per cent. 
« * , rate. The profits ate *72,000. while 875,-

000 is needed to carry the dividend a.t 
ito? 4 -4 that rat'o.

£g% Tile report shows that 1887 toçs of 
— ore were mined, and. 4116 tons milled, 

the to*»', production being 198,711 ounces 
8% 7% of s'lver for a revtifue of $120,787.' Op- 
4% 3% eratlng expenses, salaries and taxes 
9 • -j took $49,050 of this atnounti Six hundred

l and twenty-one ' feet of underground 
' ' development was done during the
275 quarter, including 100 feet on the ad- 
308 Joining Silver Eagle claim. . No new 
... | ore bodies were discovered. ' A winze 
ITS 1 was sunk from the fifth, to the seventh 
775 1 level, and a crosscut run to the vein, 

\ which showed càlcîte.

2% . 3 
... 45% «4 

180 145
18 17

95 »•*#••••#»

Bert f°r Oeanto^ and Po!i tiling Catiery,
55X'CS

ft- ->••.. .
"■ Whést-

21 »
29% 28 

730 710
,.... 850 335

‘ ■ V', ; . rV I*
the supply hpe been paused by.fsrmere 
being busy' with’their, Sa'rvest-j-- s. .*

Representative Deals.
, . . „ ^ Swift & Co. bought 62 exporters at fig*

nearly. $1 a barrel, to strengthen a full ures of from $7.66 to $7.86. - 
quarterns, barrel this week. Dealers ex- Swift Canadian Company bought 18 but- 
pect that, the supply will become more cher steers at 86.80;- 320 hogs at $M5. 
plentiful each week as the season grows. Coughlin & Co. sold at the Union Yards

Everything, th the potato line closed firm M follows 
over Monday's <r " Lambs-60. 79 Iba. at 88.Poultry. r........................ ...

Chickens and fowl nave been scarce for 83 
two weeks, with the supply growing a 
little more short each day, as harvesting $5 
advances. The.farmers are not shipping 
so promptly. Dealers could take more yesterday as follows; 
than are .coming In. • - s. ■ j Exporters—13, 1215 lbs,, at $7.^. .

Wholesale prices have remained strong. | Lambs—77, SO lbs., at $8,Wj 122 Ids..
with no changes during the week—from at $2.75; 7, 133 lbs., at 84 
He to 18c for fowl, live weight, and 18c to Calves—1. 140 lbs., at $s ».
22c for chickens. The dressed quality Hogsr-106. 206 lbs., at 88-10; 8, 412 lbs., at
runs a trifle h'gher. *■ $7.16; 1, 520 lbs., at $6.00

Butter and Eggs,
Butter strengthened brief*cent a pound 

all around at thé beginning of the week,

710 , 
346 338 1I ii Prevent friction in cleaning & Injury to Knives.

Foster
G'fford

ms—nr the,
Million of 
the County 
vent.

■tho? Gfeat Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Gould
Hargraves ,1.. .
Kerr Lake .........
La Rose ....... ....
L’ttje Nip Is sing . 
McK’ntey .... ...

-Never becmnes dry ^nd hard like other Metal*
I6Iven that the 

I an assignment 
10 Edward VII. 
Itate and effects 
bf his creditors 
1rs will be held 
ton Street West, 
tan Tuesday, the 
at 3.30 p.m., to 
affairs, to ap- 

pr the ordering

led to file their 
pee before the

«5
%Sheep-9,-140 lbk.'at $4.60; A) 174 .IhS-^kt

lhs.p at -68; ituflé jtiL'Kàt Flytsslng .; 
é Otlsse

Rice & Whaley sold at the Union Yards Ophlr
! Peterson Lake
Right of Way .............
Rochester ........ .
Silver Leaf ....................
Sliver Queen ..............
Tlmiskamlng ,. -■••• 
Trethewey .... ......
Wettlaufer ...•••

General-
Island Smelters .........
MPtberlode .... --------

Goldfields ...........

7J. \®W 10:'65 10.76 10.67 
42 10.43 10.37 10.40 10.32

.10.
178Dec 1».4 For Clsanisg nktt.8101 n Calves—4, slSO I» I
f HAS PAID DIVIDENDS

OF 21,100 PER CENT.
#>f.

. e,a. VA
4 Mahutactuked by

JOHN OAKEY & 80N8, Ltd.,

Wellington Mills, London, England.
i38%

The Tlmiskamlng and Hudson Bay 
Company has declared another of Its 
justly celebrated 300 per cent, dividends, 
payable July 30. This makes 1600 per 
cent, for this year and 20,500 since the 
company was started. The capitalization, 
however. Is only 835,000, In dollar shares, 
of which only $7761 are issued.

The record follows;.

given that af- 
is date, the as- 
among the parr 
laving regard 
ilch notice shall 
nd the assignee 
é assets, or any 
Led. to .any per- 
»se claims 
notice.

. MARTIN, 
Assignee 

is 33rd day of

59$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

Buffalo Live Stock.,
—, __________________ _ ____ ------- - FAST BU FALOi July 28.—Cattle—Re-
closing ftfm, with the supply fairly good, ceipts, 125 head; active and strong.
The retail prices fluctuated at the old v cals—Kece.pt», ; 800--hea4; active ana
figures of from 25c toJSc a pound. 75c higher, $4 to $11; % fw. , , -----

While êgg* are firm^no rises have beèn Hoga—Recei»pts, 5600 head; active and [ Crown Jew •...
icorded, and so far the supply is good, jqc to 20c higher; heavy: and tplxea,. $$.66 Cwn. Cnarterea

3 Vi
: ::: » ™
2 1% 2 #

2 ...
10% ■ 9% 9%
15% 14% 16

• .el" «'•» *•
.r.# 36 23

m,<5iT
Am
Apex

Send Mime and Address To-day— 
You Can Have it Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous,

V) so ....
0l 46 ' * 0 48"

•■>12
.. 1 60 ' ....
V0 SO 1»

a $recordedhe
An egg shortage at this time Of the year WTD.. y0rkers, 88.63 to $8.76; pigs. $8.65 Dome Ex ...........
Is usual, with prices tending a little up- t0 ^75. r0Ughs $7.25 to' $7.50: ‘ stags, $5.50 | Dome Lake .....
wkrd, but so far: the market has Jttst re- t0 dairies 88 25 to $8.00. Dome ........ ••
mained  ̂ . |

I have In my posaessloh a prescription The wholesale price of meats has not yearlings, $6 to IS.fr'J; wethers, $4 to to 1B.25;, Holllnger .
*for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak- been affected to any great extent in slight ewes, $2 to $4.50: sheep, mixed, $3 to $5- Imperial
ened'manhood; fa.l.ns memory and lame rises and falls -in the live stock market, -
back, brougnt op by excesses, unnatural and prices remain at the figures of two] . " Chicago Live Stock.
drains, or the follies of youth; that has weeks ago, when cheaper grades went ■ CHICAGO July 26.—Cattle—Receipts, u
a«Kiïiï»ssnti'B -jrsrsstsL. ^ Ft"-
^"«8f%e.5SrVSU.ttS R5SU-7
manly powfci' and verltity, quickly and The only advancement In the hide mar- heifers, $2 S3 to 88.J5: calves. $7 to 610.16.

.quietly, jetioW have a copy. ,So I have ket tor some weeks Is in the price of-horse Hogs—Receipts, 12,000: inatket steady to 
determined tô send a copy of the pre- ! hides, when a quarter was added last is, up. Light, $7.-80 tb $8:40; mixed. $7.50 to 
scrlptloto free of charge, in a plain, or- week. * $8:25; heavy, $7.70 to 88.10; rough, 87.80 to
dtoaiy sealed envelope, to any man who Wool has remained very stable thruout ,7.55. pjWt jg.75.to $8,10; <bulk of sales,
will write me for It. the whole season, with only a half-cent j; 75 te jg.15. .& __

This prescription comes from a pbysi- rlsa A very large bulk of the shearings Sheep and Lambs—Receints, 10,066: mar- 
clan wftp hes ‘ made a special study^ of are on the market, -r ;| < ket steady to a s’"axle higStet: native, $3.15
men, and t am bonvlhced iffta the surest- „ vanne to $5; western. 83.35 to M.to: yearltoes;
acting ctnr.bimatfon for the cure Of defi- UNION STOCK YARDS, to $5.50. Lambs, natlvd. $4-$ to $7.90,
c ent manhood and vigor failure ever ---------- western, 84.25 to 87.50.
put together. .

I think I owe It to my fellow men to 
send them a copy in confidence, so that 
any man, anyw.h.ere, who is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop ;drugg:rig himself with harmful pa
tent medicines, secure what I believe is 
the quickest acting restorative, upbuild
ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised, and. so cure himself at home quick
ly. just drop me a Hoc like this: Dr. A.
E Robinson. 3313 Luck Building. Detroit, 
jjiqfc,, and I will send you a copy of this 
spLn-did recipe In a plain, ordinary en
velope freezof charge. A great many doo 
tors would charge $3.00 to $5.CO for merely 
writing out a prescription like this—trot 
I send It entirely free. *S.

f PX?. Ain't 
200 $18.582

9,030 538493
300 23,283

8,500 m.635 '
............. i,j#3 182,981 1

... 2,100 162.981 i

... 2,400 186.264 ;

... .1,506 116,415.

...............21,100 $1,637,571

11% 11
I

4
.. 17 ....................... .
..1275 1250 .7285 1266

2% 1% 2 1%
... 28% 27 29 26%... 10 6 6 6

......... 17% 16 18% "Ü
100

2% 2% 3 2%
9% 9 9% 9

r4’ 4»'*»

Ju'iter. I• ••#•••• .«V ..
Moneta
North. Ex1RS — IN THE 

Ite of T1 ohert 
:tty of Toroate. 
lord.

in. pursuant to. 
lap. 26. Sec. 56. - 1;
claims again s . - I

Robert Thoi-ne.
:he first day of fa
d on or before ■ jF 
:. 1912, to send E,
4v»r to Messrs. —-f »
20 King Street ' 
for thè admin- .M 
deceased. theU 
:uir particulars

# Totals .......

ELK LAKE TO THE FORE.

Th« Mackenzie Mine in Elk Lake Is 
to be reopened. This property made 
one small shipment of silver about a 
year and a half ago. The lots are Io
cs ted In James Township, and several 
promising veins are exposed.

..\.$i 50 to 81 75 
.... 2 00 2 SO '

-> r K
$0 25 to $0 28 *

e, per case.........
reduce—

Sutter, farmers' dairy
-kSS?, per dozen..........
wultry, Retail—
;î“fk=ys. dressed, lb ......so 20 to $022
Y^hkiens, lb............ 0 16 ■> ” ’ 0 17 ■’
■■aprtog. chickens 0’30 tr»

«%.%Siitattc..-î*”.. *F
feSXW Sbtokens, dsgsaed.. $0 26" fo $0 28 

• iS-*? tAbkens. alive ... U.1Î. .81.22

...... T°V:
‘.'f'touarters, çwt....$8 5ft,8o $9,50 

•a Sl.y ®tidqua’rters/cwt.. .13 9%,- 1A*®

$$
■-•v«a5’2£mo"- owt.,.4,.,j7 0»
■ .... M

•i.8prtw
..farm produce wholesale.

car lots...’.......
tesSSÿSSto:

NO LIBERTY FOR THAW
2%3Tisdale ....... .

United Pore
Vlpond ........
West Dome

1%0 300 :s ’m, '28% '28 27%
..............  14 ...

Insanity Makes Him Society Menace, 
Says Judge Keogh.

WHITE PLAINS, N. T., July 26.-. 
Harry K. Thaw ln the eyes bf the law 
Is still Insane and must remain In ths 
asyiqm where he was placed on Feb. 
L- 19Q6. after he bad killed Stanley 
White. "

Justice Keogh of the supreme court 
to-day denied Thaw's application for 
freedom. The court took the ground 
that Thaw’s release would be detri
mental to public safety. '

This is the third attempt made by 
Harry K. Thaw to gaifl" bis liberty 
from Matteawan Asylum for the crim
inal Insane on a writ of habeas corpus 
The sole question tried before Justice 
Keogh, without a Jury, was whether 
Thaw la now sans. . .

BULLION SHIPMENTS.

Bullion shipments tfor the Cobalt 
this week to date are as follows: MINING COMPANY

TRIES A NEW NAME
camp
Çob’lt Lake, second shipment of bul
lion, $2.183.69; Nlplseing, $13,211.39. Thé 
Cobalt Lake consignment went to Lon
don. England, and thé Ntpisslng to 
New York.

Receipts on Friday .were, ten carloads, 
with over 100 export cattle In the lot. 
Hogs and butchers composed a large por
tion of the balance of the offerings.

Exporters ranged back to last week's 
figures at the close, and several loads

tice that, after 
r the said ad- 

distribute
THE STING OF CORNS 

RELIEVED IN A NIGHT
The Boston claims ln Cody Town

ship to the east of Three Nations, 
which were sold to a New York firm 
last winter and worked for a time 
by Sidney Smith, the organization 
known as the International Mines, are 
row lncomoraited under the name of 
the Algnnlrari Company, also holding 
the Julien Mines-In Alaska. Molybde
nite properties near Renfrew are al
so being worked by the same company. 
Montreal and New York capitalists 
are interested.

1

a t v,
Hvd' among the 
having regard 

"Clch shv Shall ’ i 
* said admllrtoi 
for any- part: of 
isrison or pep- 
(itice shall ns» 
ir;r at the H

viKurcn ,1 n.c close, and several loads 
Were sold at figures of 27.60 to $7.85, with 
the close, of the market as steady.

Butchers were active and closed firm, 
futly 10c to 15c higher than at the open
ing on Mcihday. Good cows were 4n de-

,8 50 TV
FINE ORE AT ELK LAKE.; ; ; «f.

Never silt your boots—that doesn't i. - . - ^ ..
cure the corn. Just apply that old Th# ore taken from the shaft on the

______  stand-by. Putnam's Painless Corn and Donaldson property at Elk Lake con-
i^nd and" closed strong, from 20c to 33c Wart Extractor. It acts like magic, ; increase to values as depth is
hStoiln s^k^eiiSned^teadi; at^ Get°tita 'm-de. Silver slabs talfon from the 140

et, mMS?8 A,£tt”sto& to' tratfonk warts afi cm* Pdc. 35c j the Cobalt mines.
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POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS • ■ •

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

PORCUPINE
AND COBALT STOCKS

Ussher & co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

*6 King Street W., Toronto
TEL. MAIN 34W6 6L

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stack 

Exchange.
«O LUMSDBN BUILOmCk

Porcupine and Cobalt Stooks
Telephone M. 4028-8.

High and low quotations on Co
bs it and Porcupine Stock* for 1911 
mailed free on request #d7

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIAHT METAL POMADE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

JI'A KEY’S 
"WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Stock Markets Firm Up Ag Small Improvement Is Madf' ? ama ».
»p

n |*'i

II —=COMPARATIVE 
VALUES OF 

RIO AND SAO

I1ji I •la
IT »! :

*.CC
' -25LTHE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE ,
il THE DOMINION BANK

11 EL STREET W. D. MATTHEWS,
Vlce-Preeldeet.

H 1 SIR EDM VXD B. OSLER, M.P.,

| ]H iXII C. A. BOGERT, General Manser.

Capital Paid-up.............
Reserve Fund................
Total Assets.........

LADIES. WHEN TRAVELI4ÏG,
will find the Letters of Credit and Travellers' Checks, 
issued by The Dominion Bank, a great convenience.
They save foreign exchange worries, can be cashed 
banking town in the world, and are eêlf-ldentifylng. If lost 
or stolen, they are of no value to Under or thief.

I
Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000$4,700,000 *

................ $5,700,000

................ $70,000,000
ftu t

11 « cr0

Bui Toronto Market Fails to 
Score Any Material Improve

ment — Rio the Only 
Really Strong Spot.

Him up-and-down Uncertain Moves in New YorkIn view of' the irecent
swings in Rio and Sao Paulo, and the ...» .

, consequent varying valuations indicated List ------ Slfddfifi COllapSG Irt
for the stock of the Brazilian Tramway, |
Light & Power Company, the holding con- | General ElêCtfiC----- TfCtld

cei n, which will take over the two trac- ■ " -
tier companies in August, if present ar- ’ j§ UpWSfd.
rangements go thru, the following tabula- ! 
tlon made by John Stark A Co. will prove 

Market °f Interest at this time. It will be noted ’ NEW YORK, Julv 26.—The promise 
that one-point swings In the common held out In yesterday’s late rise on the 
stock of the holding company are yaed In 
the compilation, and that from this is fig
ur'd the comparative market valuation
for Sao Paulo and Rio, indicated thereby: upward, the movement was so slugr- 
Wit « the new 

dtoek at

F

Drafts on Foreign Countriesiifgm
III fin any

Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the prinfcipal cities and towns j 
of the world> drawn in the currency of thé country in which 
the drafts afe payable. t
This Biitlk has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip, 
tion of banking business throughout the world

i>- '■' ;ii- i
I

Hi •
an.-e,
—, o.

- i■V i & E.
W.ft^hile the Toronto Stock 

developed a firmer" undertone yester-
Si9 THE STOCK MARKETSI x4l«.i. rl î j,.day, and one or two issues showed 

what was only to be accepted as re
markable strength in view of the re
cent quiescent attitude, the lirt in re
ality underwent only nominal changes.. ' 
A cun or y glance at the tape from time i

stock exchange was hardly fulfilled to
day. While the tendency was again

136! A,___ _ |I1
f.

> II m - TORONTO STOCKS La Rose 
Banks—

Dominion $27 
July 25. July 2». Imperial *.

Ask Bid. Ask. Bid. Moisone .
................ ! Standard
... ... Toronto .

... 1 Traders’

... I Bonds—
% ... .104 ■ Can. Bread ... 96 

107% ... 107% Sao Paulo .... 103
165 104 104% 108% Steel Co. '
163 161 163 161 •
... 112 ... 113 !... 116 ... lti%.’!
36*i 36% S6% 3t>%

Rio Sao Paulo, 
is Worth, is Worth 

137,6 263.5
TÏ9.2 
140.8 
142.4

315 315 312% 312%glsfr.and for the tooçt part uncertain 
as to Indicate the existence 
midable bear faction.

Optimism provoked by the General 
Electric stock dividend Suffered 
vere setback

230 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE! TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, ,Sr* f'
‘ .'Hi ! 
‘ -j i

HO86 of a for-- .a ;87 339.2 230 . *. 28 HO! 83 242 206 HERON & CO._8to time during the session evidenced 
the fact that the tendency was upward. 
Lut thh fin.. ! reckoning showed that 
Rid was the cnly security to better its 
posit o:V to any appreciable extent. Sao 
Paulo closed right on a par with the 
previous day’s .level. ,

!•: view of the .recent rather drastic 
tha^eout ini the market, the 
cam as a

Amal. Asbestos .
do, preferred .

Black Lake com 
do. preferred ..

B. c. Packers A. 
do. B .........
do. common

Bell Telephone 
Bu:-t F. ,N. com 

do. preferred 
Can. Bread copi...
Can. Cement com.... 28% ... 2*% .... . - _ .do. pref ................... . ... 91% ... 91% Open. High. Low. Close, Sales. ;
Can. Gen. Elec...........113% 112 112% 112 c«b h?]; ••••• ................
Can. Mach, com .... 3» ... 26 ... gar ........ 86% 86% 86% 86%

Can. Loco, com...,.., ,4} 40 41% 40% c ‘ J?*f- ÿr ..............................
do. preferred . % 91 92 91 C Lo™ .JE1" ...........................

C. P. R............................. 265 264% 266% 265 c P B LU •••
Canadian Salt .................... 115 ... 115  256% 266% 366% 266%
City Dairy com....... 52 80 52 50 X”*». «u •»- 833 ... ..................

do. preferred ................. 100 ... 100% D 1 ** 70% 76% 70 70%
Consumers’ Gas ..... .U 1ft * M 1» g" «S®-- «% ... .
Crow's Nest ................. $* .. $0 ... Corp. 63% .............
Detroit United ..."........... 74% ... TO g0"1. . «* « 67
Dorn. Cannera ................... 6» 67% « ”'?■-* ài v 7e%.............................

do. preferred 1........»... 101 103 101% 147% 148 147%" 148
D. I. AS. pref......... 108 ... 106 ... r P" E* *** 333
Dorn. Steel Corp......... 63% 63% 64 63% ••• 180 ..................
Dorn. Tdlegraph ........ 106 102: 105 ... I NL?",6teel &
Duluth-Super or .........  ... 76% ... 1* i okIM» m™"" '"
Elec. Dev., pref .......  ........................................ Ogllvle com. .. 129 ...
Illinois pref^......................... « ... 91 1 Ottawa L. P.. 158 ...
Inter. cSal ft Coke.............................................. I - ••• 57 ...
Lake of Woods".................................................... * J*1 ST‘ ” -

Lake Sup. Corp............... 32% ... 5: *.0’ N«v..^7 117% 117 117%
Mackay com................... 89 88% 89 88 Jan. .....148%........................... .

do. preferred .......... 69% ... 69%... |ao Paulo .... 262% $2% 251% 252
Maple Leaf com...... ... 70 ... 70 Spanish R. ... 53 .... ................

do. preferred ......... 99 98% 96% ... gaw M com. 94%................................
Mexican L. ft P..1... 93% 92% 94 ... B‘e«I Qf Can.. 28% ...

do. preferred ............................ .......................... n°- Pref. ... 89 ...
Lauren tide com ..
Mexican Tram ................. 126 ... 125
Montreal Power ............... 236% ... 236% Commerce .... 230% ...
Monarch com................. 93% 93 93 92% Hochelaga ... 176 ...

do. preferred ................. 93 ... 93% Merchants' ... 193 ...
M. s.p. ft 8.S.M. ........ 146 ... 14* , Moisone ...........
Niagara Nav............................................................. ! Montreal .......... 349 ... .
N. S. Steel com ................. 91% ... «% N Brunswick. 258% ... .
Ogllvle ...................................... 134 ... 124 Nova Scotia .. 276 ...

do. preferred ...................... 96 ... ... Quebec ..........I» ...
Pi clflc But com........ 47 ... 47 ... c»n. Felt ..........= 97 ...

do. pr-ferred .......... $2 ... 92 ... Bonds-
Penmane com ................!... 58% ... 58% Car ...... 97 ...

do. preferred ............ 88 ... 88 ... Moht. St. Ry. 99% ...
Porto^lco Ry............. 81 ................... 77 Quebec Ry. .. 73 73
QuebecTT%M. ft P... 60 ... » ... Rio Jan.
A. ft O. Nav....................118% ... 118% ...
Rio Jah. Tram............. 146% 146% 147% 147
Rogers com.......................  175 172 175 172

preferred ...................  112% ...
fctoireKbtSBvsr6*

•a a

219 230 219 22089 H.244.7
247.5
250.2 
253
255.7
258.5
261.2

as*
-:-;41 78.!60 144 5 e.a s€-I u: ■145.6 166 ... 23! Member i Toronto Stock Exchange

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

t iwhen that Issue fell 
sharply, to almost 7 points below the 
previous day’s best price. Attempts to 
create a bullish sentiment out of the 
action of the General Electric directors 
evidently were futile, the episode being 
regarded as an isolated case, without 

"* direct bearing or significance upon 
j _8trlaI conditions as a whole. Unit

ed States Steel rose to above veeter- 
* top figures early in the day. 

with other active stocks, but selling 
The Rio de Janeiro Tramway. Light ft °n the advance soon caused some reac- 

„ , Power Company (Limited) statement of tlon. The statement of the Steel Cor-
..... gradually combined earnings and expenses of the p era tlon for the second ouarter of tv.,

eluding to lower levels. The tramways,gas. electric lighting and power current year is to h. ~ tbe
extent to which this was carried and telephone services, operated by the day and tlLlnLt 5!J!tue.d hext Tues-
on was plainly exemnllfled in th^fint comR?ny, as received by cable, for the f"?, earnings for that period form 
that in Just a v.ia ^ facj n‘°*& J™e. 1912. : rhVubJ1ect of «°»e conjecture. There
from 154 to us h^d droPped . 1912. 1911. Inc. is likewise much guesswork as to the

whn T d Sao PauI° from 260 Total gross earn.$1,228,342 $1.071,664 $156,378 St Paul dividend, which will nrobablv
9vhlle Toronto Railway had gone Operat. expenses 587,496 509.064 78 442 be determined next week hnt t2l

t)?r L. v°m 14810 ,4-" It was held that Net earning, .... 640,846 562,910 77,936 course of the stock to-dav m. Î
- the decline had been accelerated by the Aggregate gross - hint as to the outcome *

- check8 adm“L!tered”Syesterta/”p-ohe Jan.’TX...1"0™. 6,992,476 6,107.773 884,703 w£8ldla^°” tbe HU1 shares, which
$£ [Z™™' 1 m0î "'earnhiss f^ot

trlnsactlons 8 avera»ln* up Jan" 1 ...................*»«$ 479.834 were in stocks of a special or ln^lv"

DULUTH-SUPERIOR iiSkHSH?***®
weak Tthl fîîïï68. f1 openlng wefe " ------------------ Acting the dividend.
a point below thZ !ro! ng m,adt ne?rly Thc Duluth-Superior Traction Company Local money conditions
WbL ,C " the previous oay s close, report comparative weekly statement of changed except for greater «... 
enl hv „eS rvHled sharply, however, gross passengerearnlngs for the month of short time loins, and a harden* If 
147v yTh,?^ad S°ne up from U5^ t° July as follows : . rates for four to slx monthl ci«rinr
the*prlce reachlng"lfT teforeC<the"torn Flrst week.... $14,958 20 $25.898 45 $91^25 conriderabî? cMhU^e’y to *alB
Was made, but the close at ^ Second week.. 22,026 40 23.045 95 1,020 55 .«rtlot Af i caah; and » further con-
preeented only a fractlL». r Th'rd week .. 24.521 56 $5.102 96 581 40 tract,°° °f loans Is probable,
the rirevln,,, il T t.agaln from Month to date 71.535 15 74.047 23 2,612 20
nf tfl i “ closing. At its top level Year to date. 611,549 65 . *599.633 85 *11,915 70
of the day. the stock stood a full s -----------
points above Thursday’s low quotation.
was nmhehu t0ne t0 the general list 
rrren»^btb >D,a mere reflection of (he 
strength in Rio. a rather surprising 
feature was the failure of Sao Paulo
issueSPSao fi? tV® ,n 1,8 sister
issue. Sao «Paulo share? were Inactive
thruout, with the price holding within 
a range of less than a point. The last 
eale at 253 was half a point under the 
on^n"^*transaction on Thursday. Tor-
142V 5alned a fraction at

t!”t e 1 sewhere prices were about
dtoldtnd d*'f/ Standard Bank sold ex- 
r?J,ld®“dL per cent- at 219, equiva
lent to 222%, a loss of over two points.

Hi! 92 147.2 J.!93 104 i.ooo !
1,500 | 

500 >

148.8 II'll »t94 15X1
iw x ::: ::■

,r
95 152
9ti 153.6 264

, 97 153.7
153.8

266.7
269.5! MONTREAL STOCKS "| —-1’8 E.Established 1ST».:-9 158.4 272.2
275III’ I JOHN STARK & CO.

STOCKS AND BONDS * 
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

M Toronto Street. ed

103 ........ if* J*liOi 1 recovery
purely natural occurrence, 

in fact, in some quarters it was held 
to be overdue.. For some days the list 
had been drifting idly, with; however, 
some

Cej 501RIO 1N JUNE 75

■
105
60 forests. soxol 10 *i.200of the leaders J.P. BICKELL & C Aw250 i

I 400 !

GRAIN
Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL A CO. *
Members All Leading Exchanges,

. SOa^STANDARD BANK BLQR,

KING AND JORDAN ST&------

125

70
i135 v‘‘ 1'■ 10 i!

v< 111

II

233% 346 26
38 -

I »a FAILURE RECORDU■ lei/ ill
: IÜ » ■

19
»! w101 The number of failures in the Dominion |
40 during the past week. In provinces, as 
50 compared with those of previous weeks.’ *

190 =XmTD^.^kto^o^l: year-are STOCKS and BONOS |
t ÿ i J | 6 of W itf „ SÏÏL?: î*"'.

25! July 25.11 U 0 1 ” ” 1 * &0 l ! ao^ToioNTO '“"sTB^ET E*Ch*°**-

2601 July 18.13 12 2 2 1 6 0 1 0 37 351 30 4-TORONTO STREET, TORQnwe
July 11. 6 15 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 23 27 ' ________ Phones—Main ^701-370$. 34*tf.

101 July 4i.l0 72202000 23 21 ~“““— *
13' June 37 . 5 10 2 2 0 7 0 0 0 26 23
9 June 20483300100 14 32

11 ---------
BRITISH CONSOLS.

92% ...

I on rumors af- 25
ISO

25were un-
3. F. Blflte

BryetK«t the

H<rH

WÆ3S
priceei^Miay. 
wes8

5f m ■ mi i; I i.’ ■ 50
„ ................. ...J| ...
Toronto Ry. .. 142% 142% 142 142

Banks—
... .■ ’fP

•r ■' mn 15I - ’ Hi’ ; . ; ji BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM âW
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS
307 307 306% 206% .NEW ISSUES 

LISTED ON 
WALL STREET

$4
•Decrease. 5«

SteetoCprporatfolu601*1

23 JORDAN STREET.
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20 July 25. July 26. 
74% 
74%k ' ■ ■!! «C. P. R. LED 

DULL MARKET 
IN MONTREAL

Consols, for money.,
Conçois, for account

CANADIANS IN LONDON.

741,000?!
m

74 241
................. 10.000
... ... 500
71% 71% 13,000

'■’ i LYON & PLUMMER'7 ;■
Members Toronto Stock Exchaaàh a,T^^Asser- =-5-“

niona 7978-9

94% ... Cha«. Head ft Co. (J. E. Osborne), 
port quotations on Canadian issues in 
London as follows:
„ „ Tuea. Wed. Thur. Fri. ! 21 Melinda St
G. T. R. ordinary.... 29 29% 28% 28%
Canada Cement ........ 29% 29% 28% 2713-16
Dominion Steel ... 63% 63% 63% 63%
‘Hudson Bay 133 132 131% 131%

SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON

4 4,500 re-

NEW YORK STOCKSI

Kew listings on the New York Stock

Æ â'Ss'S’Sài
*hd the volume of business transacted were "hoW* i.. taI llsUn»s *898,607,150" 
was the smallest for some time paet, stocks and *661,843,685
as the total sales only amounted to The nrurc.VL c?/nmon or preferred. 
2995 shares. The course of values of rece^t vLr7 7nl«:flr8t slx 
thpuout the day was somewhat lrre- j. y TSc/0 1°" :
gular, but the tone of the market on 1912 “«iî8- Bonds.
the whole was soft, with a few excep- -toi,  ..................*661,343,685 *398,607,150
fions. 1910 .........................i nl?’™’480 232,476,100

LONDON, July 2*—Money wa« 4.7 One of the strong features of the day ,1919 ..............514,810.100
t better supply to-dav ànd ,7 was Canadian Pacific, which sold 2 1-2 1908 ................. 641,311,400

■were easy. The stock maru»f'nt rate? points higher than" on Wednesday, at .4997 ........................... 241,807,000 567,991,700
cheerfully; with a ^ 1'2' but the wading In it was amall. ÿg '.V.V.V.V.r Î^%Î‘E~ *»■***«°

ffolnt In consols, hut part qf thu «in So,° common was alEO strong and on 1905 .... ..............*871.375,000
disappeared later Good ai. liPna ga.n Ea'1’5 of *25 shares advanced 1 5-8 1974 .............. 358,064,800 **507,315,650
traded fresh support to home^rafiV !,n'n,ts’ spling UP t0 I4S- Rio advanced 1903 ................ 290 9-7 233,865,500

. Which were strone and hiehJt d rHl 1 3-4 Points on one single sale of 25 «Excludin',,' " '" ".^’9o 1,43lJ 322,165,800
and copper ashar!s weregsUadvU bd ï*res" Detroit United. Ottawa Light. bo,fds ..Exclud ne'^’L°- Jar>anese 
Mexican Rails and Canadien lciLf1^1 Heat and Power, Cement common and bonds $35 non nin ”5, ,6°’000’000 JaPane*e
Stocks eased off Lanadlan ^etne Dominion Canners were all weaker „C^ban bonds,

American securities were quiet and l?d 7°Setl from Us to 3-4 off’ Toron^ 1 bonds.
ture wa*!*1 a n ^id va nee" ^jf° 1 "3 StoVr" t-aurentide and Steel Corporation were
adian Pacifie The marLt hsrdene"i al' r)eaU in at steady prices. The busl-
Jn the late trAdlBE-nn New Vr rkhf 7 J nFSS of the day amounted do 2995
and closed steady The gene-al settle  ̂ of stocks’ 400 mincs aild *27-sw

- ^"a8 concluded wîthoüt uoubîe! = * - bondS" *

112% •4*do.
Erlekwn Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

*4 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change:

Russe 
do;

Sawyer-Maaeey ... 42
do. preferred ...... 96 ...

St. L. ft C. Nav........ . 107 ...
Sao Paulo Tram...;.. *53% 2SS
S. Wheat com.............. 77% ...

do. preferred .......... ... 90
Spanish River com.. 64 ...«% ... R 

28% 28 28 
88% ...

f
"Sis i ■

t 7 —FUliy^ads—
. Open. High. Low. Close.
Atî^asi-.-.-iriSf4
®- * Ohio........ 103% . . 1Wi

"iyheSf si
o^ft'N.'w.'iTîî; i^1^
r>el. ft Hud... 167% 167% 1^% rn%

"wwia'S

139% 14) 139% jj0%
131% 132 131% 132

20% 20», 20% 20%
08% 08% 5S% 58%

167% 168

107

WHEAT252 Sales.y'! *77%

62% 62 
92% ...

c P♦ R. in Lead 
; London Market

5,300 Messrs. Balllle. Wood ft Croft received 
the following figures %y cable (Canadian 
equivalent) :

!..Ij 60»m iui i:iO<Our special letter oa 
wheat contains latest ex-'r" 
berf . opinions on crop ■ 
conditions and market 
outlook. We will be 
pleased to mail a cony 
free ’ on request.

;nnmonths do. preferred .... 
Steel of Can. com.

do. preferred . 
Took» Bros., com 

do. preferred 
Toronto Ry. ... 
Twin City com. 
Winnipeg Ry. .

■ j';;5 I , '

• I r.■lli Î• ■ I

800 July 25. July 26. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Aek. 

... 146% 147% 145 145%
.. 254% 256%" 249% 251% 
... 93% 9374 91% 93%

119% ...

r i4.600
4®o Rio ..............:.........

Sao Paulo ___
„ ^ ) Mexican Povror 
1 TOO' Mex*can Tfams.

8*e
87 ... 87 ...

142 141% 142% 142
" 107 

232% 230

I I1

107% 107 
331% ... Mexican P. bonds... 97%, 98% 97 97%

Rio bonds ..i.................  100% 100% 100% 100%
Write us or call700Den. ft R.

Erie ......................
60. lÿt pr...

Gt. Nor. pr...
HI. Central ..
Inter Met..........

do. pref. ...
K. C. South...
Lçhigh Val. ..
L. ft N.....................
Minn., St P.
M* K.6*1 V.'.'.: J27% I4SI4 147H 148 2’301 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Mo. Pacific- .. 36% 26% 96% 3f»t 2S ■ . ,    a ——■n—
N. y. C............. 116% 116% 116 1,K 52 Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building fe TAMES MffthNMN. ft West... m% .. 1 118 ?22 <T*i. Mato 7517). to-day report exchangl I ». v * nCMânll BROS» -
North. Pac. .. 125% 1-6 jW joV raf.<8 as follows: . ■ New York Stock,. Gr.in. Cob,»,. Pen*.
Penna. ........ 123% 123% m% mb 1,'22?' -Between Banks- I Unl‘*,5.d S^untie,. Room ■:
Reading .......... 164% 1551; rau S 2* Buyers. Sellers. Counter. ■ ”f.K.“non “Mg--Toroet». Corre«)^d«néi ®E
Rock Island .q 24% ‘ 164,4 164S 132’”»' V T. funds..,. 1-16 dis. 3-64 dis. » °» « : r_,'l'rltfri- «W» AJriaide 8,o.
at. L. ft" S. F„ ....................... 000 Montreal f’ds.. par. par. % to %

2nd pref. ... 3414 3471, 3.,, Ster, «) daya..9 9 1-32 9% 9%
South. Pac. 110%"’1I0% Jin’* i*22 Sf r, demand..9 21-32 911-16 9 15-16 10 1-16
South.'. .Ry. .. 28% -9 H2 Cable trails ...9% 93-32 101-16 10 3-16

do. pref. ... 7J -. -7S% 29 . 900 -Rates In New York-
Texas Pac .. 21% " .. ............... 122 „ , Actual. Posted.
Third Ave. ... 57%........................... - S2 21er! nE' ® days sight......... 481.75

p-Vokm She. ... 169 169% (68% 169 a 409 Sterllng’ demand ................... 487.75
—industrials.— ’

Am. Cop, xd. 83% 83% 82% 8-%
A. Beet S, xd 72% 721, 7314
Amer. Can. ... 36% 36% 3S% «v 140 j do. pref. ... 116% H **

130 : Am. Car & f\ 51ft; 59% ka "m206%' Am. Cot Oil...53 °9
Am. Ice Sec., 27% 27% 26% 2644
Am. Loco. ., 43% 43% «%
Am. Smelt. ... 83% 83% S314 sal
Ani. Sugar .,128 128 127% 127%
Anaconda .... 41% 41% 41% 41%Cent Leath., 27 ... . ^
Col. F. ft I.,. 31 31% 31 31%
C»"- Gas ........ 144% 144% 144 144%

w’SNKi ::: li% 8$ 8»
i« ,s% i« &; n. S?'c«ï: 'S Vi ■•91 ’R

:: 8 ï 8 18$.-» ::: V* ■
* North Am. 82% S3 $2% 82%

%%&«*::: .?* »* ^

Rep. I. ft S. ................

91 1 Utah Cop. ... 62 62 61% 61%
96 West. Mfg. , 80% 80% 79% £0%

V. -S. Steel,, 70% 70% 70% 70%
Total sales, 249.100 shares,. '

’ ' *2Ë Mines—
.7.50 7.00 7.50 7.00
.3.40 3.30 3.40 3.30
.3.16 3.10 3.20 3.10

... 7.75 
50 45

i
100■ Contagas .................

Crown Reserve ..
La Rose ..................
Nlpisslng Mines ......... 7.90 7.70
Trethewey ....

36 36. -> 3.200 IMONEY MARKETS.I ‘ 1 EKicEîOH minis» ce
TORONTO

#1soo
8.200

Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 
cent. Open marketdiscount rate in Lon- 

600 i don for short blllgT 3 3-16 per cent. New 
24% 25 2001 YoXk call money, highest 3% p.c, low-

167% 167% 1,700 e#f 2% per cent, ruling rate 2% per cent
,. 158 7 000 Call money In Toronto, 5% per cent.

vi” : ' • 500 14 KINO ST. WIST
S PHONE MAIN 87S0

50 45? '-Sin: 1 .700 I
222 220 ., 22W1

227% 227
.......  201 ,, 201, 220 ... 222 220
r. ... 192
.........  200

Commerce , 
Dominion ... 

and ! lbm-Lutt ,.. 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropo.ltan 
Mo’sons ,,

1 Montrdel , 
No.a Scotia 
Ottawa .,
Royal ........
Standard . 
Toronto 

i Traders' .
U nion .

r228 Î46tfi

... 192
,. 200
304 ...

Montreal Power, Richelieu
j VANCOUVER LOAN

IN LONDON MARKET
, 204

»7252 ne252
seavyj. «win, 
My and cai 
feel that pr
prerred fut

-i. 277 277 ...
... 210 210
227 227 ...
224

V»““ M««.,
Other thai the routine tofluen^L DAU IV jLLL ----------- % . Central Canada ,

jappe3red to be waiting for | nn/irTnTiPTTID cÀaPdiantl\orthaVe xr**" m3de t0 1,8t Don" Saving's

âdvlc*» r }df, s,,mulus- Washington 1 IlKlTIr X teed (rnn^.^ Manitoba guaran- Gt. West. Perm.,
âenlte ‘ 3vlye t0 thp action of the DLVURIIILlJ f587 87/ fo,^d ^Pe£lal application) Hamilton Prov ,
senate on the wool mea-ure did nit -“"•I and Southern Atberto Huron ft Erie ....appear-to worry WdU-ri* It Is Mt ~ ~------ ;Land Company £47,392 shares. » P.c. paid ............ 196
the^easur, ^h'i'u ' ?J°jably ve'° LONDON, July 26.—In connection j LlvernOol rntt« London ^^an"*
ters until Vfte- th' defer mat' with the recent bid decline in consols LIVERPOOL t„t„ ^ottfn' National Trust
business wa, h,' tie.°tIOn" 0utslde and other gilt-edge securities there closed IrreHua'r J Juiv6"Vmlt0nt (uture= Ontario Loan ...
(public vnslntains ”l,3,rn’im' as the has been some heavy selling of high- August. 7.11%; August ?nd do. » p.c. Paid,
ference. Thcf? is^nothVo"^' °5, lndif* Frade stocks on the part of-the Scot- ‘-®*%: September and October S6 M^oJ’ Tor Gen^Truits" 
mediate prospects " t‘1e,1i11" tlsîl banks, which has had a serious 4°ber and November, 6.86%d : '-November Toronto Mo-t
stocks, hut. on the tothêr ^and St'hfnS depressing, influence, and which for janu^ TtoUd' 6, :̂ Deceniher and Toronto slvlngs ".
long of the market Are' ^ Ps<? tome ,ime caused, severe anxiety’and 6.Sid ; Februarv 'and m, J"V .February, union Trust ..........
any large benefit f, . Ar<Lnot reapmg uneasiness on the part of 'those who and April 6 S2d^ Aiîîo^^’j6"^/4d; March 
lative advance. way of specu- noted it. The news did not become May and June, 6 satST * aBd May’ *’**4d: Black Lake

______ public property, perhaps fortunately, —------------ -------------------- x Canada Bread

"'lic'w,ir «• KiU'*,es;«.'r^SS; Must Build Navy - EHL ..T' cl e to tke steady dribbling of stock on ***v / Electric Develop
to a body of dealers who are already | C D 1 General Electric’.

— overloaded with hlgb-grade home se- I OaVS IvOOS^VFlt Gen. Bee ...............
local chars. .m'u l’uat°dy to-day a curitles, has 1-d to a good deal of nerv- ! ' v » wit. j-aurentlde ..............
fr.-imnktr,» acie.tj. named Lawrence oneness and depression, and It Is well i n ----- •—_ Mexican Elec............
of the nfwnex -Tithburglar that the cause should be known for ' Mexican L. ft P,
dav nisrl,? -1 ii.i^xS-tore on Sut>- ary trouble that existed Is over. -OYSTER BAY. X. Y.. Julv 26.— .................
of 'the affair to henr‘m & 1 breaM T'a* «cotUb banks arc a good deal tprcss.)-An attack on the Demo- bf Ontario'
rated one A1 berl G-àt "’I*.''" Vl°r.* free than BnsHsh banks with sentatix^1 th,e house °f repre-I Rio Janeiro^ ........
with whom he'ski mû»-i .T°roVto* tkclr accommodations to customers for T.... l t 5?' ,for r^fusing to adopt the i do. tsv mortgage... 103
after dotog the i v "u! t0 Montreal market purposes, and the comparative- bat‘Ie*b'P8 Program, .was made to- f Sao Paulo'........................

At Coteau he lav- r,„ m" Iy recent ^"apse of one boom after b?l£°,',Ro° evelt. He declared that1 *an'8h Rlver ..............
rested for '.,revlflne-'ln‘^'r “ M "f ,ar" rin“'her left large amounts In the hands if o. Pr the nav.v must -go on
was the last seen of hlm w I a,nsd ‘’f1 of 'hl? bi,nks whi(’b had to be liquidât- JJoLVe d Mate.s is t0 maintain Its
be is being' held"at Montreal * th°dg,U cd’ ..U satisfactory to note that this ^’d

. at Montreal. partfeu ar trouble Is over. ~ " °r. •
'\nKy, 1a|h as to what we intend to B.,C ?ack ”• m 

* d" about the Monroe doctrines, the ReU Tel 
Panama Canal, the protection of Ha- do. Tnew 
nal.. or any other matter, is not i Burt F. N.
Lain6 ^r0PfenSivVe but contemptlble.” he do. pref. ... 
said, if we abandoned building up the Can- Bread , 
navy and show that we really have Can- Mach. , 24 
neither the power nor the will. If the £• Dairy pr,. 100% 
need should ever come, to make our Lai". 
words good deeds.** feoco 6Up" ”

-------- Mackaj* ........
ACQUITTED. Maple L. pr 

Monarch pr.
JuIy M--Dr. Ethol P’ Burt ..........

bmyth. the suffragette leader who was
ar,!ted on July 23 on a charge of com- 
p’Jdty In the-attempt to burn down 
the historic residence of Lewis Hi--* 
court, secretary of state for the colon
ic®- at Nuneham Park, July 13, wasdl»- 
charged by the police magistrate to-

-.................................... 220
210% 210 210% 210

180 I<6*

* i v,™ ; A WAITING MARKET. .........................166^ 166
•••*•••• >•*•••• I60 »••

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
" 141 in Transfer and Registrar Co., Ltd.

Transfer Agents and Registrar* 
Corporation Experts and Financial 

Agents.

LONDON, 
week audio 
^t4 Wsw.l 
dition. and 
steady-prit, 
breds and t■îlSé^08
“New-Souti 

torls 5d 
-■QneJnslan 
2»; treaty,q«&,!

South: Aui

193
166 1»

71 71 4S>%
488%77 TT

JANES BUILDING - .Write for Booklet and Ratof KT. 130 ... 130 
. 134 ... 134

9 7b> NEW HIGH RECORDS
IN COTTON MARKET

«73200 200
1,200

Edwards, Morgan & Co,195 H2,806 - ;V! M0
1M l. 120

. 206% ...
■ 162 ... 162
. 153 ... 162

i.
300< CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Officee at Vancouver, Calgary, WJnnb 

peg and Saskatoon.

I
* ;i ■, IDO wtoed ka°n Pei"klnî & Co’ V- Beaty)

and winter options Just crossed 
700 v. thle morning. In response to tbe firm 

r, "vrS0<>1, oabtes, thus establishing ,„gb levels. Heavy realizing again set 
m, bpt was promptly absorbed at a slight 
recession, aftpr which the market lapse.) 
into dulness. A firm undertone, however. 

700 conf nued tbe feature.

200

. 197% ... 197% ...
• ... 331% ... 131%
. ... 200 ... 300
. VO 178 190 178

ijonds—

1.000

1355U&
tfîs&ri

Cape jof 
greasy, 6

2461,000 new
500

G. E. OXLEY & 00
Pho=Ce0rkK2,4nHeL“d 887 ‘̂oNTO.

1, '
1,700y w.97 95% M

•— ... Another private
5,500 condition estimate was put out to-day It 

b'accd the figure at 81.7. agalpst 83.9 last 
monta. This foreshadows a government 

200 è8“mate around 78 per cent. Better re- 
400 Pf1?* are coming in from the Atlantic 

states, but are offset by no rain In Texas 
and Oklahoma and high temperatures 
Under these conditions the market |s able 

360 bold the advance without much opposi
tion.

90

3»
166

246 if59 58% 58%
i ■ ThT^iceV1t^E: JUlV (Special. 95 ::: » :::

... iee ...- ios
83 85

-■

SW*î
». WATSON yfEGAFKIN. S

Dlneee Cslldlag

100» Y100ss *
94% ...
91 40096

6,000
41,50) South African Warrants.

26.—South African
>

Phone Adelaide 253.WINNIPEG: Julv 
warrants, $1250 asked.

!4102%
10$ 103 COTTON MARKETS.i

lfs>
1:L

I --ahai 
■ **fh.

»r
■; m:
I fu

m

WM. A.v LEE & SODETROIT UNITED DIVIDEND.
Detroit United Railway Co. has de

clared regular quarterly dividend of 
1 1-4 per cent., payable Sept. 2 to hold
ers of record Aug. 18.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G Beatvt
nrWKSnnK,lh.g"vtreetw report th« following 
prices on the N e-w York cotton

TORONTO MARKET SALES.
the nations of tire Real Estate, Insurance and Flea 

Brokers.market:

H1*h. Low. Close. Close! 
....12.60 12 60 12.46 12.61
.... 12.48 1151 12.45
,... 12.73 12.76 12.65
.... 12.76 12.77 12.67 12.74

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
50 MONEY TO LOAN106 5 July 
4 Aug. 
2 Oct. 
2 Dec. 

25 Jan.

12.48162
GENERAL AGENTS

îit*ter5. Flre end Marine, Royal « 
Atlas Fire, New Yctrk Under writ: 
(FJre), Sprlngfiield Fire, German-A 
erican Fire National, Provincial PI 
Glass Company, General Accident 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident ft- pi 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insura 
Company. London ft Lancashire Ou 
an tee ft Accident Co., and Liability 
surance etfec.ed 
20 Victoria St. Phone» M. 502 and P. t

12.52 12.45
12.72 12.65
— .I':. 12.68 

12.75 12.65 12.H 12.65

160

Interest on Deposits
This Company pays interest on moneys 
deposited with it from the daté, of re
ceipt to the date of withdrawal. High
est rates paid on Savings Deposits.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited
james J. wa^n15Æ* Strcct West’ Toronto

112

BONDS116 12.7436% 10
25 DORMANT TRADING+A*t IS ■

m.'.T -
40% 41 
83 89
98% 98% 98
02% 93

8 ;"i Selected from oar holding* a* 
being specially attractive for 
security and income.
Security:
Eastern Car Co: ’....................
St. Lawrence" Sugar Co....
American Sale* Book Co.
Sher%In-Williams Co.............
Canadian Interlake Line..
Canadian Locomotive Co...

!• I4
40% 41 
88% 89 

96
47 92*i «%

7«%M7H

352%.253

,s «TaS'MSts&îas161 4o*day. but the market had 
1 dertone.

S3
THIS SUFFRAGETTE 2«te I

_ . a Arm u»-
ui - ----- °" the early receeelon not

691 ™u=h long stock came out. Before lh?% M£trdadl^ J” ^^"rofesetoni
6 fï Üdld put out more contracts, 'fhto 

130 P*118,®4, a Tfcesslon extending to 1-2 to 
13.1 P?lnt- The New York banks appear
«lwLb~!i?alned eome «.W.OOO cash on 
toj tDê weers movements.

Price. Yield.
p. c. 
d.85

Rio t.R.C.CLARKSONS SO.1Russell ....
Sao Paulo .
Saw. M. pr.
Soanish R.
Steel Co. ...

do. pref. ... 88 ..................
Toronto Ry. .. 142 142% 142 142%
Twin City ... 107% 107% m VK 

Mines—
Conlagas .V..T.2S ...

102
102% 5.87

. 101% 5.87
. -Market 5.95

252% 253 
96 95 96K TRUSTEES. RECEIVbuS 

AND LIQUIDATOR»
63
28 loo 6.006$ 100 6.00 Ontario Bank Chamïen

fcCOTT STRSST i
S. B» 8TOCKDALE, General Manager.i A. E. AMES Z* CO. & ># 1», 4i

\\ ___ iBweetmeat Beakers, 86tf
UJnOJT BANK BUILDING, TORONTO. —TORONTO*

ML
h1tJ-- 4.- ' . O-

?> . r.lrt-X i \.... J
- ols r

• •«. ?
-'I -■' V

.

r> i -j -
.. 1

Established 1889

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, etc.
Jas. P. Langley, F.C.A.

G. S. Holmeated J. A. Rewell

II
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SATURDAY MORNING
ISHOWING OF 

RAILWAYS UP 
TO NAY 30TH

aide ?
z’■bœ

omihioz* Securities

• DivicIfiDdNofice *ANK !»
■ * Notice le hereby riven that a dividend of two 

and three-quarters per cent, (eleven per cent, 
per" annum) on the paid-up capital Of the Bank 
for the quarter ending list August, has this day 

declared, and that the same Will be pay
able at the Bank and its Branches on 8nd,Sep
tember next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 34th to 
list August, both inclusive.

By order of the Board,
J. TURNBULL, General Manage* 

8666646

established isoi
HEAD OFFIQE 26 KING sT CA*LT°" j
MONTRE^ LONDON. C C ENOJ

I
The aggregate grdss earnings of all 

raiilroadsYbr * the -month of May. which 
Is the latest period for which complete- 
returns are obtainable, show an lm-

been
i
i500,000 - $1.000.000 

500.000
provement over Aprl,l but a decrease 
from May a year ago. In the history 
of the railroad earnings, May is riot 
marked by any great gain or loss.

The total gross earnings of twelve 
leading railroads of the United States 
tor May, were $74,815,262, which com
pare with $72,493,510 In April, and $78,- 
061.243 last' year. Mày was 29 per pent.,
In excess of the ten-year average, com
pared. with 38 per -oentr tn April, 'and 
36 per cent last year. The railroads 
showing the largest gain In grom for 
May over April were! Pennsylvania,
Reading. Baltimore -arid Ohio -arid Il
linois Centralu. while gt., PauL-Nor- 
therti Paclffc,' Douisvine ana Nashville
and Southern f*1'^yea^‘ln‘?8owed a CALGA^t-Aif*.. July X-At the en their point, and there Is no toxmedl-
decrease from April s ep.rnings. . _. M .. #,♦-* nAo^ftaitv fôr further evidence to be
- Following table ■h®w5vt^‘ conclusion of the semdon of the railway ^ them, we will put this màt-
average gross earnings by months, the ..commission when shippers from all ter ^wn on our w u, order to give.

toe Actual to thed ten- Part» of the west had presented petl--1 anyone a chance to bring forward any
year average earnings, compared with - ttons for reduction of railway rates, t®be*Xure to ^Vàrrivtog at**
last year's figures: wholesale changes In railway tariffs of u»» to us In arriving

Fiscal year to June^8p,^l»12. were forecasted In the following state- „0ur investigations have now reached
10-year Av. Gross Earned P.C merit by Chairman Scott: the stage Where counsel has been ap-

$65,505,229 123.49 "Western freight rates" are much Pointed by the Dominion Government
77,036,616 - ,131.96 ___ . ' and the government* of Saskatchewan

‘59,886,859 1 78;817,543 131.61 higher than eastern freight rats* This and Alberta, and others interested to
65,030,553 '"$2,499,757 126.86 i fact has been made apparent and the go into the- matter fully, and as I said
6b,379,944 ' 77,746:951 127.10. | obligation is now placed upon the rail-, before, the railroads have .until October
58,092,689 76,039,600 128-89 roads' of Justifying these higher rates.] 1 to Justify the high freight rates In
63,982,958 66,059,352 122.37 They have got rijitil October 1 to do the west as compared with the rates
49,884,588 69,663,334 139.64 this, and while the shippers Have prev- prevailing in the east."
57,999,404 72,175,770 .124.48
56,478,781 72,493,510' 128.35
57.604.711 -74,815,262 , 129.87 '

Capital Paid UP
Reserve Fund - lFreight Rates High in West 

Scott Hints at Reduction
ies 15 1Hamilton, 22nd July, 111 A i£a- OFFICER»is equipped 

I and towns 
fy in which

• - President
Vice-President 

General Meneger 
Maneger 

- Secretary 
Treasurer 

- Aaa't Secretary

!■■E. Ft.-WOOD - : *
Q, A. MORROW - 
E. R. PEACOCK - 
W. S. HO OO E N S 
U. A. FRASER _ -
j.WrMlTCHELL 
A. L. FULLERTON

1
' rr -i.--.irs. , I4 i ,1• t Contention That Western Charge» Are Much Above Those 

i- of then Ernst Has Been Proven—It’s Up to Riulways 
To Justify Rates by October First.

5
:ry de scrip. 1
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Prudential Trust Company
■T:- " Limited

SF
>: - DIRECTORS

«4P WILLIAM MACKIMZII
e. A. morrow 

E. #1. COX 
RICHARD HALL 

F. C. TAYLOR 
E. R. PEACOCK

?,*' ^ >EXCHANGE. J HCN. »tO. A. «OX
. ROST- jaffray

i]51
HON 
H. C. COX *
E. R. WOOD '

J, H. HOUSSER
E4R THOMAS W. TAYLOR

ILLS executed in favor of Prudential 
Trust Company, as Executor or Trus
tee, will be accepted by the Company 

for deposit in its vaults free of charge.
wf

1ANGES
lO 1t MONTREAL, BRANCH July ....$65,472,701 

Aug. ... 68.374,795 
6?pt.

-V. m Menacer 
- Secretary 

. Mentreel, Qua.

JB. C. NQRSWORTHY 
j. A. tflcOUJEOTOIIMi
Cknale blfi

HEAD OFFICE: 41 St. Francois Xavier St, MONTREAL. 
B. Hal Brown, Vice-President and General Manâger. 
ONTARIO BRANCH: 8 King St. W., TORONTO, 

John L. Thome, Manager. :

187P. UOct.K & GO. 4:4 Nov.
Dec. .
Jan.

! Feb. ,
March 
April •
May .
June ... 57,469,415

■aildine - ' I
1bonds

agents. >$: LONDON, EXCh, BRANCH ;ed Towitfc KM0
; —IT H.1K. WALLACE - Monéger 

London, Eng* Arnold Bennett, Tom Mann 
j: Writers for Sunday World

Aw «tin Frtara Heuea, M Auotln Friers
-•> •*— —"■ ■ t Il & ca -4

<3

THE STANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

loard of Trad* 
Exchange.

#MC. -3 - " Minneapolis Grain, Market:
MINNEAPOLIS, Tilly 26(—Close-Wheat 

—July, $1.0514; Sfepteraber; 95c; December,
9654c; May, 9964c; No. 1 hard, $1.06; No. I 
northern, $L05 to $1.06%; No. 2 northern,
$1.03 to $1.03Î4. S

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 76c to 76%c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 46t£c.to 47V4c- 
Rye—No. 2, 70c to 71c. .
Bran—$19.60 to $20. ' • '
Flour—First patents. $6 to $6.®i sec- 

cond patents. $4.70 to $5; first clears,* $8.50 
to $3.75; second clears. $2.40 to $2.70.

MONTREAL. July 26.-Buslness Over Indla The Sunday 'VT'orM this week prt- Other pictures Include events at?1
the cable la Manitoba spring , wheat and meaS- is,, pork—Prime mess western, sejtts Its readers with a variptÿ: of la- 01?'mplc. ganIe?.

Bryaaom.be cio»;- -> <*** 7“ VVT ^^"llffee” dUpÎed Won^Cumbtrland^cat,1 Vto1»1^.', ^interesting stories .and articlop. >ritong« opening ceremony of Olympic. games,
.‘"bX TvZm advanced prices askel fo,, «  ̂ ^

dÇrii'of..North.JMkota, as .weii »s. .Oftt-tp.. The iocai market was also quiet ; ngbt, 28 to 34 lbs., 63s; do heayy.‘;S5 to no(y Bennetf. v-Atf ■ the Danzig Military Review; King’s
e***t Remand reported, wftb firm, caffes wlth, jgeliers ln the west asking 44%c tor « îbsKt,®ls.1“,;,jî~rt .n1tîïebaiik'to li itos ■ "Panama And Its Canal,” à Metery; Royal Bargemen, who paddled the ap-
fiufif" Bfverpboi, combined to advance ” _6tern tor shipment. 2.e”Jte; shouMers' squ^’ 11 -1» U ïbs" oî the world’s greatest !-toglneering dent barge along the Henley course;
priceewfb-dajr. Crop reports froiq. riorth- 2c Mr bushel La^-prim*’western In’ tierces, 62s 3d; undertaking,, by Sydney A, Gibson. / „ Inter-regimental polo at Hurllngham.
wesi wire generally of most totimtSttc which Is « net advance of 2c ^r bushel “Affairs of the Day. and JPM#»; Prince Arthur e« Connaught presenting
Kind; - but there was a dlsnosltion On the on sales made at *°d ” last w e7‘ , Cheese-Canadlan, rinbet whiter n'ew, of the People.’’ by H. J. P, Good. - prises; Joys and pastimes at Toronto’s
dad, but there was spa piour is steady with a fair local trade gjs. coloredpnew. 63s. "The Chair. of Phllanthromathemat- principal summer resort; their tnajes-

°f the trtde„„t° ifi'r?111!', Millfeed is active and firm. Tallow—Prime city, 32s. : les " by O. Henry. ;.* :*.* ties inspecting pit pontes at Lewis Mer-
wdvices. owing to possibility.ot there still pasting. Millleed is active Turpentine-Spirits. 33s 3d. . ! l short history ot til# <5an- thyr Collieries; Corporal Mortimer who
co'"n‘try XorD8m* ÆT Crepiate wd Butter “ ^Mrier or'ces are Mng il- ■' adton Canop ASsodation. ' «^e cha#- created a world's record . *t. Blsley;

weather conditions been unfavorable ln s‘ron|lr„an£1H5h!ctfvê ® y piopshtp meet takes place ;on .Tofonto Blsley Rifle Tourney, general view of
the Wfcer country. Market will continue ed. Ç*»* *alrly^ acti e. . .linseed oii. tos.^______  . . . fcay on Aug. 3. : This is .accompanied the contestant at the r#ng#$; Royal
ta-VÀ^fected, by the crop..reporto from- ^orn-Amentau we‘ter' Na a «e to Wlnnlneq Grain Market. ' ' ky an Wrtlstlc Uyout In fflUf WtF 4a58ln» **®n« Ifenley-RegatU
tai*northwest until all ganger of that No, 3 <4c; extra No..l feed. 48c; winnippg" Juiv 2« —Rumors of-black drawn, by artist Lpu SkucA#-l > Course: Grand Lodge Masons, Convo
cation is passed. Î ^Barley—Manitoba feed. 63c to' 64o: ’’Cràsts arid Crumbs.” cation Hall; Toronto Skyscrapers aa

Fripon PerWmTTTs ^r.d malting. $1.06 to $1.07. f tobsT and December-price* while July of ctarrent literary comm^Llfe AlttbÇt seen from the city hall tower; North
^ ^ ^ * M~ Buckwheat-bo. IJkJ», ^ , held afeady at opening price-figures. July R. Stafford. *" ... -, To^onto^e new, sewage dlspoeal. plant;

Hrlerit^Tbfcrc wac unauestiSnabtv a „Vto«re*Manttoba sprout *keet çatorits. closed one cent Itxwer-^-^tojeer and De-, “What Wojpèri M. R.*s *« fampus Camorra trial,, chained pilson-
d^ee^rthîi tortiS. &TÈ5 to$m- Filfnlsh, Parlement, a synbrafi'of ej^lng^. escorted to W»*;' «MM.

H#ard reporting as high as 50 loads freight rollers. $4JK to>; do., bags. $U« ^both rnumhs4 Julv extra No. 1 ful legation bought fofW»V By wo- MmoqIc Gl^d T^gè offers; latoaf
HlTwe know that exporters were buyers t0 $2.45. ' which' advanced 4w on Thursday, men in that qtoch.embarrttsspd^country, portrait of. the- first tord of the admir-
Bdbr No. a.hafd wJtoÿt.for shipment to. Rolled oats—Barrels; $5.06; bags. 90 lbs., the closing bid^t 44V4c. - “My Two^toüîhs ltF* ÏTléom” A alty, Right Hon. Winston dhurehlU;
Ktiius seaboard ports. Around present $2.40. ' v ««-mid- Cash Vain : Wheat-No. 1 northern, faithful story of a sojoura. hL*n Eng- and a .numhbrof miscellaneous pic-
Hc«s It seems as if a cash inquiry was MUlfeed-Bran $22: shorts. $26. mid* $L0i; No. 3 do.-. 9fc;-Nol nfh nrison by Tam Msnn, w' rires help to crowd the eight pages
ïM-sPPTbere ^ âsof^ ou^lwrabom dlHav‘ No 2mpe" ton’^ca*? tots, $16 to $17. 4 do., 84cf No. 5 de.,1S9<4c; No.. «; "Tale" of a -Handsome; Ch*utteui*.’’ of this Interesting section.'

-being leV pressuré onto l^markrt Cheose-Finest westerns. 13c to 13%=; WSc; W%e^ * »»w a. good-looking driver;. -Sade war This Is the Umt «ma Th» Ilu*lay
ïé least, to sell wheat for arrival. We finest easterns, 12%c to 12%c. - 1 oats—No i canadlan western; 38%c; No. between the maids. --*•* World will have an Opportunity of ln-
therefore, feel that such being the case, Butter—Choicest creamery, 26%c to Oat t {eed 370; hjo. 3 feed, “Big Pensions for Doing Ktittbink.- forming those who Intend particlpat-
dbtwlthstandlng the brilliant prospects 26%c: seconda 25%c to 26c. Î,, “Race Suicide: Are thé Women to. lng ln The Sunday World’s embroidery
*L»e Northwest (which crop, however. Eggs—Selected. Otic to 26%c; no. i- B-rley—Rejected, No. 1, 64c. Blame?" by W. T. Thompson. contest that any designs reaching this
W Pj>t been brought to a conclusion); on stock, 15c to 16c. . ' .-----------------------Polo at the Hunt Club, George Cup office post-marked later than July 29Eh? Prenable” sltoty^for at D^Vsro’l.ogL-Abkttmr toUed $12.75 to G. T. P. STRIKE NOT SERIOUS. r ■ mot<* raclng K- will be disqualified. The names of the
*w4»»le proms i Dressed hogs Aoano — IV hlbitioti. Park are all portrayed ,1*;.the ! Judges, arid winners will be announced
TçfJtnvPrices showed an easier tendency Pork—Canada short cut backs, barrels. WINNIP • • ^y 1 alarmed at'- the Pictorial section.. '. ariQrtly. ______ '

the session, owing to .further «6 to 55 pieces. 125.60, . . .. Local timers-of the----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Semi west Of the river, which brought Lard—Compound tierces. 375 lbs.. 10%£. strike of 2000 industrial workes o

«tHout less liquidation and curtailed the wood pails. 20 lbs. aet. Uc, ,our£. world laborers in cetlstructton, camp
iiew; buytpg. The market continues to tierces, 375 lbs., 13%c; pure, wood pa.is, 29 o{ the ô.T,p,
Sri cfiiefly a' weather proposition,,but we Ibs.tnet. 13%c. ■■ . ,l7. , Mortimer Donaldson,
5«£.iPf no Increased offerings of coin Beef—Plate, barrels. 200 lbs.. $li, • general manager, declared to-day
ftMB tbe country, which Is quite natural, tierces, .00 ,bs„ $.-»■ tbnt *the strike affected only the e*>

«rîbJL.e activity- on toe part of,the . 5—— of the line, and had«M* due to harvesting operations. LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE. Weme wcst end of the 1 . a.ar:
WS-Tne market in the main was very ----------- --- . Â not stopped the contractors, anu
ivy* towing to a sharp decline" ln the LIVERPOOL, July 26.—Wheat—The rangements were being made to n ,
ly.and cash positions. Wé continue tqf market opeped steady, %d to Mfd^hlgher,
I .that pressure will be put upon th<- The weakness to America was Offset by 
lesrad futures in the way of hedging the unfavorable Russian Weather and an 
•*.:!» , j improved demand for cargoes, which were

f Uiisisni ——* **■ - * I firmlv held. Following the opening there _ - —, prn-nev oneLondon Wool Sales. I was further covering on the ® ldents of Eastern
^LONDON, July 25.—The offerings at the tine shipments and s^”eoUnce^^.m- hto home here last night ad the great 
^U^ Thetltlctio^wVtog^ con" neT in é»t and moSU7 l%d higher,with ; aRe of 100 years and 9 months. Up Lb,-

ail'd : competition wae spirited at shorts covering. T>\xc:mg tbe Resulted w**hln a ^ew n?/>nt,hS 4.af of his
?Haiy'prîtes. Americans bought cross- there was some reaUaing^ which resulted out and the last few days of hie

Is. and the continent secursd most of in a moderate decline, wlth; ^ J long life he was around the house,
ibennos brought forward. The sales mand for forward shipments and pn a deceased was bofn near Aults-

Sri..» w.». ,» W« -«A i

2^; greasy. 8%d to is 7%d. Liverpool Markets. an officer with the .force that cros ^d
yricforla. 900 bales; scoured. Is 3d to Is tvfrpoOL JW -R^rioslng—Wheat ' the Ice at Prescott .and captured the 
«B grèàsy, 8d to Is 2%d. I L1 ,te*dv’ No>2 red v.estern "winter, City of Ogdenrihurg.

South: Australia, 2C0 Mlrie: greasy,. 10%d -Spe*"i ' 3Manltoba 8s Future*. -- -----------
Li.îyyp- , A , "Lav July 7» Æ 0?L7» M;. Dec & Child Drowned at St. Mary’s.
I w^jV18traUa’ 15® bales; greasy, 6%d »tead>. J H . g-p MarY’K f>nt„ July 26,—(Can.
* ™ Corn—Spot, steady; American mixed. ’ p_ogg •>—Tommy Hughes, aged 6, was
■ wF***- 900 baIeS: grea,r> t0 18 old, 7s : new’, Mln/rled 6s lOd Futures, t$a afternoon when ,he fell

ytrié «ealand, 2300 bates: scoured. Is to firm; JuK, 4s “.""L®tespt'4n, off the dam at the cement works Into
greasy.-M to UW. , I CTour-Mr inter patent* m ^ Thames River, The body Was re-

Capenf Good Rope and Natal, 100 bales; Hops in Ldftdon (Pacific t oast), u 1 . 
ereasy, 5%d to Pid. to £9. |coiereu. - ;

i
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!IN jr IIents ot

ELL & ca
lng Exchange*
iank bldg,
ÏDÀN STS. ~

HAS OPENED A BRANCH ON
I" - BROADVIEW AVENUE,
.* Opposite First Avenue.

if, other Tarorito Branches of this Benk: Avenue Road, opposite 
Dupont; Bloor Street, corner Osslngttin; College Street, corner Clin
ton; Doveroourt, corner Van Home Street; MoCaul Street, corner 
Caer-Howell,' Ronoeevalleç, corner Jeffrey; Parkdale, corner Queen 

.*• *nd Elm Grove; West Toronto, corner Dundas and Quebec; Yonge 
street, corner Oharlee; Bay Street, Temple Building; St. Lawrence^ 
Market, King Barit; Torvrito Branch; 16 King West. 363

SAVINGS B^NK AT ALL BRANCHES.

This Week’s Issue Contains Large Variety of Interesting 
Articles end Stories By WelLknown 

1,’ Authors.

.

1

—
,••••4573

>■ 'MONTREAL PRODUCE^‘Chicago Gossip 1BONOS 4
1 Sold.
i & OO.r '
lock Exehans* 
5„BT. TORONTO.
2701-2702. .346ti

J. P. BléJtell * Co. Prim Logan and
V

CRAM ât». 1lock Exchange,
' BONDS opposition with loud crie» of “ReaWn."1

Saved by. Aille*
The Liberal members have been re

cently somewhat elaok to their attend
ance**! .the house, arid the government 
majority on. several occasion» ha# for 
this reason been below- 50. Only the 
keenness of the Irish Nationalist* and 
the members of the Labor party has 
enabled the. government to hold, the 
Sort. ■ "''*'• • ; •

The house of common* last night by. 
a vote of 33 tq* 3B rejected an extreme 
Radical motion condemning the foreign 
policy of. the government as bring re
sponsible for the increase Of armaments 
of an the power*

1

|i Letter on Dr*

ItrEET. 146

rJMMER
lock Exchange:

Corteepead:

Phone 7978*9
HELD IN OFFICE

: v >.

Liberals Had ^càht Majority of 
Three on Snap Vote-*-"Re* 

sign” Demand of the ;V 
Opposition.

4:-m
•e*

T V- "-*•
FEARS "BREADNOU^HTS" MOST.

NE7W YORK, July 26.—(Can. Press.) 
—A spécial'cable from London printed 
here this afternoon says:

“German dreadnaught-s are 1ère to he 
feared than British ’bread-naught*’

letter on 
latest ex.1 
on .crop 

p market 
will be 

11 a copy
t- •»-

i
! %

I LONDON, July 2%—The' British Gor- 
n early turned out of. of-

a snap division lm the house of shouted Leader Ben Ttllett tp ti ttjrong 
commons this afternoon, the «mall ? frlklnf *■<** worker, an Tower Hill
margin- only three votes saving It th'e government for Ending mo'ney on 
from defeat. ^ battleships while English workingmen

in the presence of the usual thin and their families were starving." 
Friday attendance of members David 
Lloyd George, chancellor of the ex
chequer, moved that Monday be devot- Mayor Waugh took Issue to-day with 
ed to the discussion Of supplementary 1 pr. Simpson, chairman of trie prôvln- 
apprôpriatlons. The* opposition pro- | cial board of health, who yesterday 
tested and forced a division. By dint ! condemned Winnipeg's water supply, 
of •* hurried search In' the lobbies of Mayor Waugh said that 16.000,000 gat- 
tfie house the government whips lust ; ions of water' would be available at 
managed to save the situation. Poplar Springs for an expenditure c,f

The announcement that the govern- ! $1,250,000 by next year. A supply from 
ment had been successful by only 136 Winnipeg River would cost six times 
against 138 votes waa"^greeted by the : In rate* what the present supply does.

eminent was 
flee by:alL

KINS & CO
TORONTO .is at present available for storage pur

poses,, simply for the lack of machinery, 
which mechanics will furnish at their 
leisure. •

Mr. George Hànnah, manager of the 
Montreal
whose Jurisdiction comes the Gr*nd 
Trunk Railway’ elevator, states' that 
fully -one-half: million bushels of grain 
per- week has been refused storage at 
thé Grand Trunk elevator this season 
for lack of room, which. they would 
h*ve had had no Injunction been served 
foiblddtog enlargement of their plant.

h>6790 Winnipeg’s Water O.lC.... 
WINNIPEG. July 26.—(Can- Preen)—

vice-president > "246tf
V;

r rrs-nr

TIE-UP Of El* Warehousing Co., under :n

N bbokcb

• Cobalt., PorcU. places of the strikers.
■c ?Cornwall Centenarian Dead.

CORNWALL, July :26o-(®peoteL)-

Ontario, died at

SOQ-aiA,
Correspondent

g oio. 8i î. ed7tf nh? « >»
Lively Anxiety Felt That Htige 

New Elevator WHI Not Be 
Ready for * X ' X f 
’Rush.

»

strar Co., Ltd. î
id Registre»*
and Financial

- TORONTO.
and Ratea 673

m
Weak People, Wake Up!w4

MONTREAL, July 26,—(Cah, Presa) 
—Scarcely tstfo months will .elapse be
fore the movement of the blg grain; 
crop will be -in operation thru .thé port 
of Montreal, and there is every few j 
expressed now that the riarbor com-4 
missloners’ new grain elevator, known 
as No. 2, will not be .finished" in time 1 

from vessels which

an & Co. j
IF YOU ARE NERVOUS AND RON DOWN MY ELECTRIC BELT WILL CURE YOU
IT CUBES NERVOUS MEN,

CURBS NERVOUS WOMEN,
CURBS STOMACH TROUBLE.

C0ÜNTANT3
t, Toronto, 
Calgary, WJnnl- 
katoon/ 246

1

4^ 1

1\<& 00. :Dr. McLaughlin ’a Electric Belt has res
cued thousands of men and women during 
the past year. Have you not heard your 
neighbors speak of it 1 There-is not a town 
or hamlet in the country in which

/nd Brokers, 
LILD1AG, 
iy Streets. 

TORONT«k

to receive grain 
usually deliver ln this harbor.

Major Stevens of the harbor coni-

ff he Last Week at Which the Shares of the 1 
DOMINION OIL COMPANY I
Can be Purchased at Par.

assured weU of high-gravity oil,

mlssloners says :
"The. matter a4 to whether the new 

grain elevator will be in readjness.tpr 
the new fail crop Is entirely beyond 

solely fi% the hands

>tahed of the 4»Dr. McLanghlin’s Electric Beltne quarry
iOMPANY xV
ft. has not restored health, to someone. Write :

I will send you the names of some of 
those who are anxious to let anyone know just what my Belt has done 
for them—not that they wish to make themselves known, only, out 
of gratitude for what I had done for them, they are willing to share | 
their knowledge with you. I believe that the best argument which | 
can be afforded in praise of a curative remedy is the word of those 
who have tried it and who say: “It cured me.”

Mr. James J. Gannon, Whitney,- Ont., says:—‘T would have written sooner, but was waiting to see what the Belt 
would do. 1 have got good results fr om it for" my general weakness, as I fee! stronger and can rest better at night. 
I have not .been bothered with my back since I commenced toe use of the Belt. I have never regretted getting the 
Belt, I assure you, and I will recommend your treatment to my friends and . other sufferer*”

The Dr. McLstighlin Electric Belt is a cure for all signs of , breakdown in men End women. 
The vitality of the body is Electricity—the force in the nerve cells. My Electric Belt wfü give 
you hack tniis power, and enable yon to fight on in the battle of life. -

Now, if you suffer, doubt lay this aside and say you will try it later. Act to-day—NOW.

us bow, as we are 
of the mechknics, who are under con- 

furnish the machinery, which."
We - are in

G AFFIX,
IMS CulldlB*. -

*44» me. rtract to
Includes the conveyor* 
hopes that the elevator will be com
pleted before the new crop begins to 
arrive, büt we: cannot promise that it

*■
Ï& SON W 1

and FiaanciaS
HHttB; HI
■ *'file investors in prodheing oil companies will, far exceed the

r' OIL HAS MADE FORTUNES FOR MANY, WHY NOT FOR YOU? The purchase 
4*1 shares in THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY offers a rare opportunity for a safe and 
X'permanent investment, which should yield enormous returns. The Company is headed .and 

managed by well-known, successful and highly-respected Canadian business men, and tie 
jftikst investigation regarding the: Company is invited.
Vî * Illustrated Prospectus and full particulars mailed on request, or,
■offices,-see the oil from -trie Company’s well, and let us show.you what.an — 
tfbares offers. It costs ybu nothing to investigate, and you cannot afford not to.

BROKERS

will be so.”
Blame London Dock Strlké.

No. 1 elevator is full to capacity, and 
boats laden; with

LOAN. i1 fX xlstENTS
X'Wd'er*1 Fi#*$
e. German-A»- 

I’rovlicial Plato 
al Accident ^1 
L-eiderit & Plate 
G.ass Insurant» 
ancashlre Guar- 
nd Liability In

twelve to fifteen 
grain are lying ln the harbor all the 
time. This is attributed to the Lon- j 
don dock strtk* from which cause la 

1 attributed the fact that there have 
26 vessels les* which have calledbetter still; call at our. 

investment in these
j been
here for grain to ..date true year than 
sailed here with grain cargoes last year. 
The present congestion Is attributed 
solely to this lack of ocean grain epticti 
by the harbor commissioner*

Somewhat short of 1,000,000 bushels 
more grain bad been shipped from this 

j port up to the present date last year.
1 The eerioua part of the matter- Js 
! that while there is storage room -for 
1X75,000 bushels of grain in Montre*! 
harbor, catijr room far X6GM*» bntihei*

<&.261 I• 502 Old P. a. DR. M. 0 MCLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge St, Toronto. Can.
M-ll

CALL TO-DAY |
CONSULTATION 

BOOK
If you can** call 

Send Oniipon for Free Book.

i

N&S0.H5 >> >: 1Dear Sir,—Please forward xna on# ot your books, as advortlsM. 

NAME

I FREEc -CEIVJBBi & 
4TOR.S

l .........4

j; A. MORDEN & CO. ADDRESS .*.
Office Hcrare: 9 ».m. to 6 p.m. W edneeday and Saturday until *M pan.

Write plainly.
4456

iuU. 4hamaers
REST i .239 CONFEDERATION LIFE CHAMBERS, TORONTO i

■:* 11 '•i 1
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IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
^ESTABLISHED .117.6), r.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.A
Capital Subscribed , ................ $6,000,900DO
Capital Paid Up».............................................. 6,000,000.00
Reserve Pnnd . |.................................... .. 6,000,000.00

DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISStJBD. 
Available ia any part of tie World. Special Attention Given to Collections.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Xhtereet' allowed on deposits at all Branché* of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. • ) f.
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SIMPSON Store Closes 5.30 p.m.—Saturday 1pm
DURING AUGUST

The The "* 
Robert

Phone Number Main 7
* We have 50 lines to Centrkl.

MlH. H. FUDCER, President J. WOOD, Manager sumfsohlEssLimited

Join Forces With Us to Lower Living CostsÜ
4,.

A Big Day in Aprons Every customer who comes into the Simpson Store makes it easier 
to give bargain prices. The very tact that such enormous numbers 
of people have come is the best reason why you should sample the 
Simpson saving schemes for yourself.

I- Monday Basement Sale
•Over one thousand Strolig. Well-Made 

Aprons a! less than it cost to manufacture 
them.

Hardware, Tinware and Enamelware
QRANITEWARE SALE.i v

2,000 pieces all white and blue and white Granite, 
ware, sizes In saucepans, bowls, basins, cups, plsSt 
etc., 12, 15, and 18-Inch lines, for Monday, each/!$* 

Granite Cereal and Custard Cookers, regular pri<2 3
45c. Monday, for .... ,......... .....................  ... jfc

, ? Copper Nickel-Plated Kettles, sizes' 8 and 9,.pit or 
Apt bottom. Regularly sold for $1.35 and $1.45. .Mon. 
dày..............

Women's Print Aprons, Princess overall
style, in black, with white polka dot or blue and 
"'bite check, covers whole skirt, one pocket. 
Regularly "50c. Mop.dav

Women's Gingham Aprons, Princess overall 
-lyle, of heavy, strong gingham, brown or 
blue striped, fancy trimming on neck,' two 
large pockets, buttons in back. Regularly 75c. 
Monday .......

■3

. 33c

4 \;J:- ■ -y..’. .>v.>;V- • ■■■ • _ -mu
r .....99cJMÜRmxmaMm

HARDWARE SALE ITEMS,
Solid Shank, One-piece, D Handle Garden Spades,

regularly 85c aind, $1.00. Monday, for..../........ 63c
Spading Forks,'4 lines, D. handle. Regularly 75c.

Monday, for .....~................1............... ;..................63c
Manure Forks, 4 tines. D handle. Regularly 76c.

Monday, for ......................1.......
Women’s 3-Piece Garden Sets. Regularly 85e.

Mjonday. for ...........  .....................................490
Wire Lawn Rakes, for use on grass lawn or gravel

walks. Regularly 46c. Monday, for ....... ............... 33e
Malleable Iron Excelsior Garden Rakes, 10-tooth.

Regularly 19c. Monday, for ............................ . 15e
U1-tooth.

F-
f

i50c• r' --f-j II
Maids' Aprons, fine white lawn, with bib 

oud bretelles, sashes, and deep hem. Regular
ly 35c. Monday

Maids Aprpns, fine white lawn, embroi
dery bib. bretelles over

B9o

Bob FI19c
. 4-

k
Iv an<

shoulder wide sashes 
;lnd deep hem. Regularly 50c. Monday...33c

Women’s Afternoon Tea Aprons, white
lawn, large full apron, wide sashes, embroi
dery frill and insertion on bottom. Regularly 
75c. Monday...........

I ' F ? ,• jSL v Anit
Regularly 23c. Monday, for................ .. 18o

j Steel Garden Rakes, straight teeth.
Regularly 40c. Monday, for.........................................

14-tooth. Regularly 45c. Monday, for 
lee Tongs, Sure Grip. 12-inch, family size. Reg

ularly 35c, for ....... v ... ....................... .. ....................... 26o
All Brass Flower and Plant Sprayers. Regularly

* ' Mb. Monday, for ............................................ .................................69o
Brass Fountain Lawn Sprinklers. Regularly 85a

Monday, for ...........................l...................... ......................63e
Brass Hose Nozzles, combination plain stream and 

appay. Regularly 50c. Monday, fori.............................

ViUse the Transfer Card if buying more 
than one article. It saves time and 
prevents errors.

V 13-tooth;. 
. 29c 
. 33o
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......50c
Maids’ White Linen Aprons, fine quality 

pure, linen, band embroidery and draw thread 
on bib and bottom of skirl, wide sashes and 
deep hem. Regularly $2.50. Monday.... $1.00 

Maids’ White Linen Aprons, fine qualitv 
linen, hand embroidered on bib and bottom of 
skirt, wide sashes, eep hem, and tucks, 
larlv $2.25. Moi

-) ■ I

Men’s Stripe Serge Suits, $16.00!
- 1 x-

SCREEN DOORS.
$1.00 Screen Doors, Monday...
$1.25 Screen Doors. Monday..
$1.35 Screen Doors, Monday...

: $1.50 Screen Doors, Monday../ $1.75 Screen Doors, Monday...
$2.00 Screen Doors, Monday...

500 PIECES ALUMINUM WARE.
Regular sizes for house use, lipped and straight 

covered saucepans, easy to clean, always sanitary- 
reduce the quantity of gas, as It does not take so long 
4o cook with aluminum. Prices ordinarily are 660, 
76c, and 86c for these lines. Monday, all one price
ea«h ............. ........................ ..............................:.....................r...43e

TINWARE SPECIAL SALE.
65c Garbage Cans, fit-over covers and strong
:dle; well made. Monday, for ......... ...............490
36c Galvanized Garbage Cans for sinks, have

covers. Special ................................ .. "......... 23e
$4.75 Clothes Wringers, Easy Brand, ball bearing, 

enclosed cegs ter-protection of the hande; adjustable 
thumb screws* 11-inch, full size rolls, guaranteed,
Monday Basement Sale t :  ................................ $3J)

$1.75 Covered Willow Laundry Hampers, ‘square
-25c °Glôbé Washboards, for . .......... *1'

Packages and wraps can be checked, toilet * 25c, wotoS Ga'ivan"ze(dIOcnothfs,ni!ine?for.... 190
and rest rooms are provided, and three full 1Bc> 50 fe6t Galvanized Clothes Line, for.........12e
meals are prepared, including the afternoon- wisrnngmacWne6^ to ru^
tea, from 4 to O.dU. and washing made easy. A $15.00 machine for, Mon

Music plays during dinner and tea times. %;» and Vegetable'Chopping M.chin.;, t“
You Will always meet an agreeable welcome. retinned finish, 4 cutting kmves.PPThls machine cuts

meats, fruit, and nuts. Family size. .
LAUNDRY BASKETS.

96c Willow Clothes Baskets for 
85c Willow Clothes, f 
76c Willow Clothes 1 
65c Wlll-w Clothes j

Made from a fine cream serge, with dark stripe. The coat is single- 
breasted. TW’trousrrs have cuffs, belt, and side straps : beautifully tailored. 

Regu- Nothing ni«g in this for summer wear.Pfice ........... ‘ . $16.00
.......$10° SALE OF MEN’S TBOU8BBS

73, z
..98, r. 
$1.08 
$1.23 
$1.49 
$1.6$

âM
^1 ...>»)» v.; 1Mif/*-!

V. . . .

IICream Serge Coats- 
for $9.95

Strong, Well-Tailored Tweed Pants, in assorted colors will wear well.
................. $1.60

r ■?Î 1
Sale price / • •V

MEN’S KHAKI DUCK TROUSERS.
C.V?

Wr yfJT' Com- 
r plete
Hotel Accommodation 
at The Simpson Store

Correct for outing, made from good-wearing khaki duok. belt and side 
straps, cuff bottoms. Price............. . •• - <

.........V i; •••••; •• ■ •

Values In Boys’ Wear
WASH SUITS FOR LITTLE FELLOWS.

Boys’ Wash Suits, in Russian, sailor, and 
Bton-Ruseian styles, of gray, ?blue, and 
white, with neat thread stripes ; also nat-

For vacation uses. A collection of Hand
some Coats, cut plain or with crayon stripe, 
-ome slightly soiled. Some have corded silk 

> I rimming, others are strictly tailored. Re 
value $17.75. Mondav......

.. $1.60
f ».

gular
$9.96 J

WASH DRESSES AT BETTERED PRICES.
For hot weather uses. These dresses were 

purchased from a well-known wash goods house 
' in New York City. They are cut in distinctive 

styles, particularly adapted for misses and 
small women. Materials are ginghams, print. 
and F]rench mull, in tan, blue, pink, mauve, and 
while.. Tljgh orUow collars. Som'e with sailor 
effect ; and bow ties; some are tailored, trim
med with strappings and buttons. Special
l’n"PS................................ $2.00, $3.00, up to $6.00

WASH COATS, $3.96.

For you who are spending the daylight 
hours—from 8* a.m. to 5.30, Saturday until 
1, p.m., in the city, the Store offers as 

tirai linçn shade. Smartly made and neatly plete headquarters as does any hotel, 
trimmed with plain-piping. Bloomer pants.
Sizes 2% to 4 years. Price........ . .$1.26

Men’s Summer Bath Robes, in fine Eng
lish Terry clotji, with neat mottled stripes,

-made full and roomy, with girdle at waist.
Sizes 34 to 44, Regularly $5.00. $5.50, and 
$6.00. Clearing ............. .... $3.49
MEN’S SUMMER TWO-PIECE LINEN 

SUITS.
Made from- a eraah linen, single-breasted 

coat, with patch...pockets. Trousers have 
cuffs, belt, end side straps ; well made.
Price ............................................................. $6,00

X.
*!-f

- com-X
19c
So

;1:
; i/ 'i

-

jt . S
93cr % »>- ...69o

...59e ,laakets for.......
aakets for..... 
tasketa for.....

For misses and• - , young women. Made of
Irisf] linen, m natural shade only. Loose back 
and sn>gle-breastedt with turnover collar, which 
'■an be fastened up toV throat if desired
l>ntifi -.... A 1 - $3.96

WASH SKIRTS OF IMPORTED REPP. 
Xplcudidly-made Skirts of repp, in a plain- 

gored style. with open front and detachable 
pear, buttons. All sizes for women and misses 
Price

49o
32aI.

Portieres and Window Drap
eries Made uj) Without Charge

/

Another Lot of Men’s Nightrobes
' «I ...

i :

I 1,000 Nightrobes, 
sis, well made, all

in a good range of designs, fine soft eiderdown finish to the 
seams strongly double sewn, has a pocket and turn-down collar, 

extra long and wide in the body. All sizes, 15 to 20. Regularly 75c and $1.00. Mondav 
clearing pric£, each

, For one week oily, commencing Monday,. 1 
all orders taken for Door or Window Hang
ings. for which 5 yards of material or more are . 
purchased in the department, will be made <?om- 
prete ready for-putting up, absolutely without : 
charge. This does not, include fancy appliques 
or trimmings, but does include putting cord on 
the portieres or a simple 1 rimming on window 
curtains. { * >

60 MATERIALS^ including our stock of 
Linens, Shadow Cloths, Metal Brocades, and 
Moires, Kent Silks, French Panne Velours, Vel
vets, etc., givfe an almost limitless choice.
TWO INTERESTING CURTAIN SPECIALS.

Groceries Satin Damask Table Napkins Lwlyfiot^%Tdea/iîu^a1^ *"^8 £2

$1'8Fi«nni|!êtte<Br.enk^uir <i12nde£’ $1’?8 3% yards lonS> Ml width. Very special atFlannelette Blanket» for Children'» Cote, 69o pair. cà ok ttT,j or TR __i.White only, with pink or sky border. 36 x 54 Inches <P4.A0 and $0./0 per pair,
full cot. size, ben quality, 100 pairs only, make delight- TAPESTRY CURTAINS,
pair Wa,m Wlnt9r, sheete- Jul>" Sale Price. Monday. Highly Silk Mercerized Tapestry Curtains, 8 yard»

». ï.’r * ■1‘1" SB”‘*,iy "a"“a
at Itched all around, 1-7 x 50 inches, about 16 dozen .......... ................ ...............................  *2l9Bonly. July Sale price. Monday, each............  3jc

Pore Linen Huckaback Bedroom Towels, 39c neir 
18 x 36 to 20 x 40 inches, extra heavy maketff rea.dv 
hemmed. delightful, drying towels, only 38 dozen Juh
Sale price, pair, Monday..................... 35'

Steamer or Camp Rugs, $1.48 each,' standard size 
fringed ends, super Fnglish make, a lot of good 
Plaids, the kind that will stand rough usage. July
Saif price, .Monday, each...................... $1 L

Stripe, Flannelettes, 36 Inches Wide, 10c Yard 
r.0(> yards, good strong cloth, free from dressing fast
.'•ayrSx'ard*el *ntsh’- July Hale to clear Mon-

. Hemmed Sheets. Fully'Bleached, $1.25 Àair 70 v'ti , __ ...,
inches, for double beds; stout, well made sheets will Vi w ^ vRT^i N POLES, 24ff.
wash and weat well. Just 3.00 pairs. July Sale ûrW , , Mahogany, oak and walnut poles. 1% In. by 4 ft.
Monday, pair > oei„ J*rice. 0 in. Complete with ends, rings, and brackets. Re-• • ?l.2o duced to. each

’• materia$1.66 if 1On the Hosiery Aislgs 59c[«
- MEN’S OUTING SHIRTS AT ,$1.00.

We have in stock a good range of Outing Shirts for men, at one dollar each. We 
specialise at this price. These shirts are made? to our own measures and the materials 
are the;best we could procure to sell at $1,00> White cellular, •white fancy cotton, white 
pebble cloths., English eashmerette. and striped soisettes, are a few of the best values
at $1.00.

%Women’s and Boys’ Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, elastic close finish, seamless, med
ium weight, double heel and toe; sizes 7 to 10
-Monday................... ......... ............ 3 pairs for 66c

infants’ Cotton Socks, fine quality, white 
with colored tops, odds and ends, broken sizes.
To clear, Monday, pair......................

Meu« Fine Silk Lisle Thread Socks, even, 
close finish-, selection of plain colors- also 
great range of fancy effects; this season’s new
est : all sizes. flFo to 11. 25e regularly. Mon
day. 19c pair............. ............ pairs, 55c

S.r \ (
* I

Â V
\

A 200 garments of Men’s Genuine French Balbriggan. made from the finest 
yarhs, in a cream shade, long or,short sleeves, knee or ankle drawers All 
sizes, 34 to 52. Regularly 65c and 75c. Monday, each 60c.

...........10c

a v'-T

Queen Quality ” 
Sample Oxfords and Pumps

In $3.00, $3.50, and $4.00

e
*i

Finest Goldust GommeaJ, per atone 38o 
Choice Picnic Hama, 6 to 8 lb*, each, 

per lb. t... .
TJipton's MarmaJade, 6 lb pall 

" Foet Toaatlee, 8 packages .... ... 26c 
Gan ne» Apples, gallon size, per tin,28c 
EngMsh Marrowfat Peat. 3 packages

China ware Valuesfi, 14o
. . . .48o50) Decorated Milk Juge, pint and quart alee

..10c 
aelhl-porce

* * Monday Sale .......................... ....................... .. -
Toilet Sete of beat BngUsh aetbl-p„,^c.

lam. with toM rim basins. Monday special............$1.98
English China Cups and Saucers,

fast sizes. Monday special .........
- Spoon Trays, in American, pressed glass, 
half-price..................... "...................... gc
demFgrnUit Zlaasware. neat

Mond/;'spDe”Ua',t0n ^ ^ ^

Rioh Cut Glass Fruit Bowie, Water Bottles^ De- 
MondaV Sal ^ar.and CrPam 8et,i. Tankard ^

, Monday Basement*at1e.y»eM*thih’

Brass Cuspidors®, with loaded base
M on da y » speela 1 .....................—

Values, Monday;—- >' *

$1.99tea and break - 25c
9c T.y.'es' Golden Syrup. 2-lb. tin . . .16c

Fancy Japan Rice. 8 lbs, ___ ,.. ,25c
1.000 tins domestic Kippered Herrift,

3 Vine .*........................................... .. 25e
Tllson s Pan Dried Oats. 3 packages

■ ...» 25c
ivory or Silver Gioss Starch. 5-lb. tin

. . 55c
Snowflake Ammonia Powder. 6 pack

ages . . .

1
Monday.

ARTCRAFT CASEMENT CLOTH.
Clearing at 13c Par Yard.

Specially adapted to summer homes. Fast colors, 
floral .ani conventional designs, with or without bor
ders. The season for this fabric tz nearly over, and 
we do not wish to Carry over any of this year's pat
terns. While quantities are email the designs and___
qualities are of the best. Come early. Leas than 
half-price, yard..................................................................................13o

We have just paesed into stock another 
thousand pairs of beautifully finished “Queen 
Quality sajnple Oxfords, pumps, ties, and slip
pers in all the latest styles and lasts, and all 
leathers and fabrics. The regular prices stamp 
ed on the sole are $3.00. $3.50, $4.00."and $4.50.

Reg. 76, as sold in Boston, ff you can wear any of these
............$9c.. sizes, d ,’t fail to He Jjere Monday prepared to

at least three pairs. Mon lav. special.
. .$1.99

’

t.1 25c
•'fid Dutqb- Cleanser. 3 tins ......... .. 25c
Sunlight and Surprise Soap. 6 bars 25c 
l'omfnrî and Borax Soap, 6 bars. . 25c

5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA $1.15.
!.«<$> 0>s. Pure Ceiona'Tea of uniform 

qSa.ii;y and fine flavor, black or 
mixed, Monday, 5 lbs...................... $1.15

WINDOW SHADES.
Special value in cream or white, with. insertion, 

mounted on best Hartshorn roller, 37 Inches by 6 feet 
I'omplete with brackets ... .300 Tea Cups and Saucers Un handsome 

111 Nippon wares, with heavy g0i<j finishspécial ................

... -.f; *• ...........39cdesign?.
Monda-.
.........39c

lay in
per pair. . ..

""K-; '
24a

Imported Wall Papers "i6 A BRIGHT 'OUTLOOE
For Halls and Dining Rooms ^ lyT 10

The entrance to the hôme and the dining-room -require JC 1 C3HI WW 810 ^
warm and rich treatments in plain or over figured jW-siîns. ' v A A ^ ^ ^
Plie treatment may he all wall. dado, panel, or uppefv. vA’e UNIONS—hi-inch. heavy and, sej'vieeable
wtll suggest color and design free ol' charge, if requested. ” ' i "nions, in browns, greens; and reds. '.Mondav. - 

• lapanèsp Metallic Colored Leathers, one ward wide iVr ilPr Vafd
.va,yd - ................ ........................$1.00, $1.26, and $1.50

- Bosnie: Leatherettes, of different shades. • elegant
dbs.gns. English stock. Per roll.........................

y Paneling. Medallions, • and Kriczes. to Mend, 
yard..........

:

Sas and Electric Specials
On 5 th Floor.

:

50 Dining-room Domes. 18 inchesOriental designs in’ reds and fans, fawn chink: 
and self i-olnrs.

square, m
green or nrnher glass, fringed and fitted for gas or 
electric light/ Regulârly $12.00, Monday. ... $8.89 

25 Bent Glass Domes, in amber or green, fring
ed and fitted for gas or electric. ~
Monday ....

"Call and see our electric light outfit of 
pieces, tor dining-rodm, hall, kitchen, parlor, 
andah. and two bedrooms. Regularly $25.00, Mon
dav

No M‘ti• r values at. |j>»r vurd
. 95c.....48c

WOOL CARPET—36-inch, very good-quai 
warp in many good designs 

Monday, per yard.................... 68c
ENGLISH TAPESTRY OARPET-Good

vi-mvUon and splendid value; greens, fawns, 
hud reds. Nj.ohd.ay. per yard

Excellent leprou te!.i<>iis ol i-ljoiye Persian 
des.gns in our ‘ SPECIAL’’ AXMINSTSR. 
with borders and stairs to match, in the pre
vailing colors, tans and tan a:1d Ulue* Mondav 
per yard .........

. with cotton 
and colors.

35c
$10.50'2Vr

• - v • 8c, 15c, and 25c
^totallies. Velours, Plain-Striped, oi- Printed Tape strips, 

tall i loths. full color schemes. iinpflkLcd Per do] 1 
............................25c, 35c, SIT75c, and $1.90

i— The l
blng. 
to War 
latte- k
I’andas; The IFi 
bat ant 
after a 
2.<A S, 

The I 
wick In bait dc 
TTarwlc 
•t'ck l,

9. Irish 
Roeh

held an
anothei
•hot fr

seven
ver-

..........$1.35
A special in 221 ô-iafch ENGLISH BRUS

SELS Si AIR CARPET—Red Oriental, and 
green Oriental, and green chintz. Special Mon
day- per yard ................................ .................95c '

50c-■ i
ENGLISH AND DOMESTIC BRUSSELS 

CARPETS—M I;h borders to
_ MONDAY SPECIAL.

-.but i ol.s Imported Hall and Dining-room Papers, in 
warm coloringsJn stripes, figured, tapestry, and metallic.
Pnnt/ooo°rks'•JReg1llar,y :Uv and ;,0(' ''oil. Mondav... 17c 

T.Opn fcfvî Two-imh f‘h*ir Roll
4.000 fret Room M.onlding.

$18.45
500 Tungsten Lamps, 40 or 60 watts (equal to 

about 32 and 48 candle power). Regularly 75c, 
Monday . . .'

match ; small

TBû® SEMPSOM ÎBB ... 55c
2,000 Gas Mantles, upright or inverted. Monr

3 for 25c

Special, per foot. . ,2c 
HfeeiaL per foot........ .. lc !'

y
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In the Lunch Room
Monday Afterneen, 3 to 5.30 

City Dairy Ice Cream, 5c, 
With Cut Cake, 10c
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